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her their convert*І FIRST CHINESE W'OJfAN DOCTOR.
і —4 ■

I After Nine Teare.V study Here She Ie 
Going H'jme to Practice.

from Moncton, who have enjoyed 
your hospitality and endeavors, not 
only to provide for our wants, but to 

Fllty-nlne Entries Beeelved for the helP entertain and amuse us while
the guests of your house, wish to ex
press our appreciation of your many 
kindnesses and to thank you and all 
the help In your house. (Signed) Mur
ray Flemming, W. R. Parker, S. B. 
Wood, W. E. Sherard, G. Le Las- 
chein, L. McLeod, H. D. McGregor.

Princetown fair waa held this week 
and, as usutl, drew about all the 
sporting fraternity from Calais, St. 
Stephen and Milltown. The different 
trotting events resulted as follows: 

2.35 Claes—$100.

(The
writer goes on to contrast to the dis
advantage of others. But we need 

Sends a Characteristic Letter From not here quote his generous words.)
No degree of possible self-sacrifice de
manded by their work turns them 
back. No danger appals them. Wher
ever the Catholic church gains a foot
hold she speedily erects the univers
ity, the college and the seminary, as 
well as the church, and wins thou
sands of the sons and daughters of 
other religions, and even of Protest
ants, by the superior appliances with 

New York, Aug. 28.—Dr. Charles H, which she furnishes them. And close 
Parkhurst, from the resting place at 
Vevey, on Lake Geneva, In the sha
dow of the Swiss Alps, has written, 
under date of August 13, a letter, 
which Is to be published by the City 
Vigilance league.

It treats of political affairs In New 
York In the doctor's characteristic 
style. He says:-

“Every month that passes only 
makes more glaringly, clear the fact 
that the ordinary processes of theJ care till the scourge departs or death 
courts are Inadequate to purge the discharges them. And many a good 
police department of the vicious in- priest has evinced hls sincerity as 
gredlents with which it teems. De very well sa his courage by going into the 
Is back again. Williams is having his battlefield where death fell the thick- 
pension paid out of the public purse, est",that he might give the comforts 
Inspector McLaughlin has been tried and hopes of his religion to the dying, 
twice at an expense of something |lke "tv e sometimes hear it said that the 
$30,000, and has not yet been measured whole system of Romanism Is a shell 
for a striped suit. ; without a heart, or substance, or

“Eaklns has been Investigated foif spiritual life; that the masses are 
something like eight weeks. Even it? duped by Its false pretences; that its 
convicted he will take an appeal to* 
the courts, and will probably not be 
gotten rid of earlier than about 1900,' 
except as a result of death or other 
providential intervention.

“Byrnes' resignation was accepted 
for the reason that it was judged Im
possible that the courts would ever 
succeed In convicting him or In im
prisoning him during the term of his 
natural life. A criminal rune but lit-! 
tie risk of* incarceration if his hand» 
are allowed to play ad libitum In thei 
pockets of New York city's million-" 
aires.

“The police commissioners are do-8 
ing their best with the material at; 
their command and with the narrow 
margin of option allowed them, but 
the citizens. of New York must not 
forget that the reason for Its being 
difficult to get the high official crim
inals out of the police department 
without pensioning them Is that last 
winter’s legislature, and In particular-! 
men like Lexow, O'Connor and Rob-1 
ertson, did not promptly spring to the 
emergency and push police bills of a 
character sufficiently drastic to hit- 
. іе situation.

“It could have been done If prompt
ly at the beginning of the session last 
winter Clarence Lexow had been as 
anxious to satisfy the demands of the 
people as he was to jump to the politi
cal pull of hie political master. The 
police force Is today the halt rotten 
thing that it is because the member» 
of the senate, investigating committee 
did not stand up in the strength <& 
manly, moral oomtige and Insist upon 
Immediate action fitted to the hour. H
SmJVSSUS S321Sa№SSFSSg?S- ££££ Я
from going back to АІКіпу It ought, not go too far; whether the priestly, 
In self-respect, to do It. Thé times monastic, militant types are not, after 
require men who in packing their grips 
for Albany do not forget to put in- a 
conscience and a judgment of their 
own; men who, in the recent words of 
Mayor Strong, ‘are going to do their 
duty, even if it costs them a hundred 
political defeats.

“The Paris issue of the New York 
Herald informs us this morning that 
former Senator Coggeshall has been 
overwhelmingly defeated: in the prim
aries. This is exhilarating news, and 
if I had any American fireworks with 
me I would let them off in celebration 
of the occasion, and start a young 
Fourth of July In the middle of Au
gust.

“We have none of us forgotten Cog- 
géshaars behavior at Albany last win
ter. There to something immensely 
wholesome in the insurrection of con
stituencies against senators and as- when he reproached the slanderer of 
semblymen who play with the popular Father Damien—a refreshing piece of

reading, and by the way, good for 
readers of St. John papers just now.

Yours truly, .
W. F. P. STOCK LEY.

PARKHURST WRITES. ST. STEPHEN.TRADER S OKES. HANGED.
!

The First White Man Executed In; 
Central Africa. I Switzerland Scoring Sen

ator Lexow.
Driving Park Races This Month..The first /Chinese woman doctor, 

graduate at an American medical col
lege, to ^practice In China and the sec- 

j ond woman of her race to take an occl-

I way acmes her native
, , land to ІпапііімажАтДД new era In

The latest newspapers from London , womea-B n grig VfPflrlL№ rn She Is 
contain a halt dozen lines about the j Dr Hu King modest
hanging of a white man In ’’entrai : Mttle TOmi№. ebairadtënfticalïy eeles- 
Atrica. He to the first white t «Ч*-! j ual In every way, despite her nine 
that ignominious fate in that region. | yeara> residence In the United States. 
His name was Stokes, and he has had 
a remarkable career, to which the 
ne wspapers make no reference. Stokes 

of the first missionaries who 
sent to Victoria Nyanza. In the

Result of the Races at Princeton A Big Bud
get of Hews From the Border Town.

Ho Was Caught Selling Guns and Powder te 
Once a Missionary. Representatives Must Know That They go té 

Albany to Represent the People,
Not Themselves.

the Arab Slavers

SL Stephen, Aug. 29.—Some of the 
schools are greatly overcrowded. It 
to reported that the trustees are to 
use the Temperance hall on King 
street for a high school room.

The Nova Scotia schooner Sir Hlb- 
bert unloaded last week for C. H. 
Clerke the largest cargo of molasses 
ever brought to this port. She has 
been re-caulked this week by a crew 
of men under W. J. Irvm.

The schooner General Scott of Cal
ais, Capt McCllnton, was in collision 
with an unknown schooner near "New 
River on Monday night, while bound 
from Boston to Calais. The Scott had1 
headgear and boom carried away/and 
the other vessel some sails and rig
ging destroyed. The stranger was 
sailing without lights and was to 
blame for the accident.

St. Stephen is to have a new band, 
if the efforts now being made by a 
number of young mem, with that end 
in view, are successful.

The Harry S. defeated the Tacoma 
In a matched race for a pursel sailed 
on Tuesday, from Barnard’s wharf 
two miles down rives and return.

Frank Grimmer of Oak Hall has 
purchased a fine young horse from 
Mr. Hanson of Mohanties. He to by 
Olympus, dama Minnie Edgecomb, five 
years old, a handsome bay, and 
speedy.

Our local undertakers are having a 
.war of rates just now, and some of 
our citizens are considering the ad
visability of shuffling off this mortal 
coil while they can get out of this 
world so cheaply.

Calais Is filled Just now with medi
cal specialists from the great cities. 
They differ from the regular practic
ing physicians in that they advertise 
extensively, and, as a consequence, 
gather In the b!g round dollars. Ad
vertising pays.

Rev. Geo. W. Durrell, a former pas
tor of St. Ann’s church, Calais, died 
in Somerville, Mass., where he had 
been pastor since 1866. He was seven
ty-seven years of age.

Fred Waterson to Just now driving 
a handsomely matched pair of bright 
bays that make an Ideal pair of driv
ers. They are as near alike as two 
peas, are not afraid of anything, and 
show a good gait for a brush down the 
road. They are 16.3 high and weigh 

188, by about 1,000 lbs. each.
Samuel C. Darling of Somerville, 

Mass., was among hls friends on tnc- 
St. Croix last week.

The directors of the St. Stephen 
driving park have aedured flfty-nme 
entries tor the events connected wltq 
their meeting on Sept. 10th and 11th. 
the finest field of horses ever t/roughM 
together In New Brunswick. The. ft*- , 
lowing are the entries;

For Foals of 1892—<300. '

by the side of her school and church 
you will soon see spring up her asy
lums tor Indigence and misfortune. 
She to also a gentle and tireless nurse 
Of human pain, 
lence mows Its deadliest swath of 
human lives, there you will see her 
Sisters of Mercy and Father Confes
sors, never shrinking from the touch 
of the plague, and never leaving the 
fiel* or remitting their ministries ot

She has never discarded her quaint 
rich native dress and loves her own 
land best She received her doctor's 
degree in Philadelphia a year ago, has 
spent the past twelve months In tak
ing a postgraduate course andi In ob
taining actual experience In her pro
fession, and a week ago she sailed from 
San Francisco to Fuchau, where she 
will take up her life work as a physi
cian and missionary at the Woman’s 
hospital, an institution supported by 
the Woman’s Foreign Ksiffdnary ao-

l lAlice В.................... .
Marshal Ney ............
Monte Mae .......
Henry Є.......................

Time—2.3$, 2.34, 2.38.

2 2
3 3Where the pesti- .4

was one
3 Minute Claes—$100.

course of a few years he thought he 
chance to make a fortune in 

Africa, and. he abandoned the mission- 
field. The growth of hls Influence

.111 

.2 2 2 

.3 3 3

Hfcmlet ..... з 
Jerry O’NaSÉ
Lakeland Wilke.saw a

Time 2.28, 2.38%, 2.32.
2.40 da»*—$100.ary

was remarkably rapid and was owing 
to hls Intimate knowledge of the coun
try and the great success of hls bus:- 
r>ss enterprises. It was due to Stokes 
far mane than to ацу ojher one dety.
that Mwenga, the fugitive king ot While she to purs blooded Chinese 
Uganda, was able to reach hls throne. and proud 0f the fact, Dr. Hu King 
He has now been hanged In the north- Eng was never a heathen, her family 
csst corner of the Congo Free State having been Christians for two gen- 
bÿ an officer ot the state, and the de- erations. Her grandfather was one ot 
spatch from Zanzibar says the affair the first natives converted In Fuohau 
to creating great excitement there. and her father one of the first Chrte- 

The cable despatch from Zanzibar tian ministers ordained In China. She 
is confirmed by another despatch from ьая a brother to the Methodist mlnls- 
Brussels telling» of recent events in try and a sister a teacher In a Metlio- 
the Congo state. It appears that when aist school in China.
Oapt, Dhanls, who drove the Arabs of She came to America nine years ago 
the Upper Congo across Lake Ta.nga.n- when quite a young girl, with the de- 
yika and out of the Congo state, came termination of becoming at physician 
home on leave of absence, Command- because she believed that she could do 
ant Lothalre succeeded him in com- far more effective work In Chrtotlan- 
mand ot the troops. Marching north izing her people, which Is her main 
down the Congo, he caught and exe- purpose, as a physician and mlasion- 
ctited Chief Klbonge, who was mainly ary among the women of "her race than 
responsible tor the murder ot 3min as a mere preacher. She did not know 
Pasha. At the same time he learned more than a few words ot English, 
that a white man had been selling guns and her first steps on the way toward 
and" pdwder to ttie Arab slavers and her ambition lay In the acquisition of 
to KJbonge. Later he caught tbto a thorough knowledge of that lan- 
whfte man on the Ituri river. He guage, and she went first to a prepara- 
Г roved to be the trader Stokes. A tory school at Delaware, O. 
court martial was organized to try There she spent four years and then 
him, and he was found guilty and came to Philadelphia, and after pass- 
hanged. The Ituri river is in the ing a highly creditable examination 
northeast part of the state. That re- was admitted to the Woman's Medical 
gldn was another centre of Arab slave college. She graduated from the сої- 
raiding, and Lothalre must have gone leg- 14 months ago, and then took the 
there to put an end to the Arab slave postgraduate course and dispensing 
"trade in that quarter, just as Dhanls course at the Philadelphia Polyclinic, 
had done much further south. she made a special study of diseases

Fifteen Or sixteen years ago Stokes of the eye and ear, and was tor some 
was sent to Uganda by the Church months an assistant In that depart- 
"Mlseionary society ofc England, and ment of the polyclinic. Finishing her 
Tor several years he was one of Me course a few weeks ago, she started 
moet active of the pioneer-mtosloiiaries for home In company with a misslon- 
lin that country. I All reports of Ida ary and hls wife who were bound tor 
work were to hls credit. He seemed Fuohau.
to have an unusual fhculty for win- Besides her "work with the Woman's 
ning the favor of the natives and for hospital, she will try to build a regu- 
keeptng missionary enterprises moving, lar practice as physician among her 
"He was beHeved to be a man of ex- countrywomen. She believes there is 
emplary character and Christian zeal, a- great field for her among the higher 
He had tar more push and executive class of Chinese women. There are 
ability than any of hie -comrades ex- some China "women, she says, who. 
cept Alexander Mackey, and was would rather die than be attended by

. Г2Г Г2,.3SÜÏ SS
struggles "of the Uganda mission. doctors. Three years ago she went.

Everybody who kept track of this home on a visit asd met with a re- 
enterprfse was much surprised ten or markable reception- from the women 
eleven years ago to hear that Stokes of her native place. Sick women came 
had suddenly left. the missionary ser- to her In great numbers because they 
vice and had emlbarked in business on had heard she could cure them of all 
hls Own account as a trader. He their ills by arts she had learned In 
seemed at the same time to have aban- America, and she expects to wield 
donéd {Ш the high principles he had great Influence among them as a mla- 
professed, and was willing to do any- elonary now through her ability to aid 
"thing to "make money. Hls business them as a physician. The Woman’s 
was'to take anything from the coast hospital at Fuehau is tor women only, 
to the lake region that he could ex- its staff of physicians are all women, 
change for ivory. His principal trade and the nurses are all native girls who 
goods were guns and powder, because hope somé day to become doctors, like 
they were what the natives most , the white women missionaries. Dr. 
eagerly craved. Hls business waa re- Eng to the first to attain that dlstinc- 
gardied as nefarious, but he developed tlon.
It to'large proportions "before the pro. The Chinese women, she says, are 
hibltion of the gun and powder trade waking up and are getting to be pro- 
with the natives waa established. It gressive In their ideas. They want to 
its said that he has since secretly car- become educated and to take part In 
rted on the trade on1 a "large scale In the work ot the world, like the women 
spite of the prohibition. of the western nations. One other

He had some connection with the Chinese woman has graduated from 
big Indian traders on :the Zanzibar an occidental medical college—a Dr. 
coast, but nobody seems to know just King, who ^graduated from an eastern 
what It was. It Is probable that a. college several years ago and to now 
large part of hls original capital was Hying in Hawaii. Dr. Hu King Eng 
provided by them, and they, of course, will be the only Chinese physician with 
shared In hls profits. a western world degree In China.—

Some years ago he sent Into the In- Philadelphia Press, 
terior a caravan of 2,000 porters. It ' 
was said at the time to be the largest 
trading caravan ever seen in tropical 
Africa with the exception of one party 
sent "to the coast by Tlppu "Tib.

In 1888 the cruel King ot Uganda,
Mwa-nga, was driven from hls throne 
by the "Mohammedan element In hls 
country dominated by the Aralb trad
ers. As long as they were supreme 
Stokes could def more trading in Ugan
da. The fact was widely published In 
the following year thaï Stokes was 
really the man who put, Uganda back 
on the throne and enabled the mis
sionaries to return to Uganda.
Mwanga’s native supporters were 
mostly massed in the Buddu district, 
and It was Stokes’s guns and powder 
that enabled them to win the day.

The missionaries have been very 
much ashamed of Stokes, andi have 
had little to say .about him tor years.

During the year when," nothing was 
heard from Stanley,' Who was on hls 
Emin relief expedition, and, there were 
many reports of hls deativ Stokes kept 

I men In Uganda instructed to bring
the explorer to the, coast by 

forced marches. He Withdrew the 
men, however, Just betore Stanley 
appeared. '•

The crime of which lie was said to 
be guilty, and tor which hé wàs put to 
death, to of the most despicable char
acter. He was found guilty of supply
ing munitions of war to. the Arabs with 
Which to fight Ms own race. The 
wMtee have been at War with the 

■Arabs simply because they persisted in 
raiding for slaves, a murderous bust 
nese which - all civilized nations de
clared, at the Brussels conference, 
must be suppressed. 4

15 1 
4 14 
3 2 2 
2 3 3 

.4 5 4 5

Ciirlew ...........
Glpsey G.........
Black Harry ..

ІК 2.34*4, 133%. 
145 Class—$100.

I....----

Hamlet ............ .........
Charcoal ..............................
Robert A .........................

Time—2.44)6, 146, 2.44%.
Alf. H. Ellis, the Halifax sport,was 

in town last night, but left this mor
ning tor Dantorth, where Pilot, Jr., 
was announced to trot a race with 
the new whirlwind from the west .

1 1 
2 2
3

leaders know It to hollow. But we 
shall never deal wisely wftth the evils 
In any great power which millions of 
human hearts love and trust and find 
comfort In, until we learn to do it 
Justice. "We know that men do not 
endure halt a century of voluntary 
pain and sacrifice for what to In their 
eyes transparent sham.
♦surety souls, generation after gener
ation, do not rush to the fountain 

has long ago run dry. When 
tiapuan hearts are seeking eternal life 
ttfgg do not hold It so cheap as to 
«tta, up with a patent counterfeit. 
SSSelica find in their church some 
deepest need of the soul, or they 
would turn away from her as a false 
mother.’’—(The Rev. Mr. Hamilton, 
Presbyterian (?); April, 1893.

“General Gordon, a zealous Puritan 
Protestant, If ever there waa one, 
fourni none but the Roman Catholics 
Who came up to hla Ideal of the ab
solute self-devotion of the apostolic 
missionary. In China * * * the Ro
man priests left Europe never to re
turn, living in the interior with the 
natives as the natives lived, without 
wife, or child, or salary, or comforts, 
or society. Hence, these priests suc
ceeded, as they deserve to succeed;”— 
The Great Missionary Failure; Fort
nightly Reviéw, October,
Canon Taylor.

“It to not surprising that the heroic 
missionaries of the Roman church" win 
the plkudlts ot onlookers. * », How
ever, out of sympathy with the dogmas 
of the Roman church, their poverty, 

; endurance, patience and suffering ex
cite the admiration of us all. Every

AMHERST.

The Corner Stone of the New Parish 
House Laid by Mrs. Mary Smith.

Millions of
Amherst, Aug. 29.—The cornerstone 

of the new parish house for Christ 
Church of England was laid last 
evening an* betore a large concourse 
of people by Mrs. Mary Smith, relict 
of the late Robert K. Smith, a lady 
86 years of age and the oldest mem
ber of the church. After the ceremony 
had been performed and the singing 
of some hymns, addresses were made . 
by Rev. V. E. Harris, vicar of the 
parish; Rev, Dr. Steele, pastor ot the 
Amherst Baptist fchurch, and Rev.

W. E. Wilson, rector of All Saints’ 
church, SpringMll". Rev. V. E. Har
ris, In hls address, thanked the Hon.
A. R. Dickey and Dr. C. W. Hewson 
tor their generous gifts of $250 each, 
and also returned hls thanks to all 
the others who had assisted In the 
undertaking. A very pleasant part 
of the proceedings was the sprinkling 
of corn, nine, oil and flowers by 
young girls of the Sunday school.who 
performed their duty well. The girls 
were: Constance Dickey, Mollle
Dickey, Elsie Townshend, Lena Jod- 
rey, Sadie Maeklnnon, Helen Hlllcoàt, 
Maud Chapman, Theodora Morse, 
Leah Roach- and Ethel Bent. Besides 

; the clergymen named, Harry X Lynda 
and Geo. Bryant, lay readers, took 
part in the exercises. The building in

і
і

• of erection to one of two 
4-stories, with basement.

In the. basement there will be a 
class room, bath room, kitchen and 
scullery. On the. ground floor there 
will be a large hall which can be 
used tor a lecture room, school room, 
a room for social gather!, --s, an In
fants’ class room and c ♦(ryman’s 
office. On the upper floor G.1 "e 1s to 
be a ladles’ parlor, sewing roc.... read
ing room, parochial and funday • 
school library zoom, game room and 
committee room.

ЩШ
M N McKuslck, Calai», b f Autumn 

Leaf; M N McKuslck, Calais, b c Bar- 
oneer; J R Lamy, Amherst, b s Charlie 
Lowe; Fred A McNlchol, Calais, b c 
May Boy; E H Barter, St Stephen, Ь t 
M E B; C F Keith, Vanoeboro, b g 
Chas F; F I Blair, St Stephen, b g 
Peko; C H Eaton, Milltown, N B. b f 
Minnie É; H F Beek, Calais, br g Lord 
Hilton; J R Murphy, Woodstock, N B, 
Xantippe; і P Gray, Milltown, Me, 
Glen Russel; W H Bowen, St John, 
r f Dezlah B.

all, more ln accord tilth the mission
ary spirit”—A Protestant minister— 
name not given—on Japan and Обгеа; 
August, 1894.

A speaker in St. John to reported" to 
have said that there were 30,000,000 
Protestants in India, According to 
the census of 1891, the number. It 
seems, is 599,661. The number of Cath
olics given to 1,620,000—under 8 arch
bishops and 21 bishops. It is to be 
hoped none of their critics will multi
ply them after that astonlsMng 
fashion. For what 1s the use of know
ing what to not so?

But is it only disheartening to read 
of honest men—some called In from 
other denominations sitting by—listen
ing to evil speaking, lying, and sland
ering? Is It not rather a shame, too?

Robert Louis Stevenson said It was

1 I
і‘
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THE AtASKAN BOUNDARY.

Canadian and American Surveyors 
Marking the Line.

For Foals of 1891. $200.
J R Lamy, Amherst, b f Marguerite, 

C McDonald, Milltown, b f Wlldblrd; 
John Connors, "Woodstock, r f Mary 
Lumps; Jas Eagan, St Stephen, b f 
Sll vert haw ; E H Barter, St Stephen, 
h c Brontes; W Bph Scott, Mill town, 
Me, ch g, Walter E; W В Belyea, 
Woodstock, b f E gyp ta; Hugh Love, 
St Stephen, b g Charlie Mitchell.

!;!

;
Washington, Aug. 24.—Gen. Duffleld, 

superintendent of the coast survey, 
places but Utile credence In the report 
that England' has a surveying party 
running a line of her own to deter
mine the boundary between Alaska 
and British Columbia.

“It wets only a few days ago,” said 
Gen. DUffield, “that I met Mr. King, 
the Canadian boundary commissioner 
by appointment tor the purpose of 
conferring about this boundary sur
vey. I know that Mr. King has not 
been ln Alaska during the present 
year and be Informed me that none 
ot hls party was In the field. For 
that reason I am confident no sur
veyors are now at work on the line, 
but even if they were it would make 
little difference. The boundary line 
to fixed by treaties between this coun
try and Great Britain and between 
Russia and Great Britain. The work 
of the surveyors is to definitely mark 
the llhes laid down by those treaties. 
We have an engineering party en
gaged in that labor and so have the 
English, and the surveys are being 
made as rapidly as the appropriations 
and the seasons will permit. When 
the work to completed a report will 
be made t<r the respective govern
ments.”

:

will and betray the public trust. One 
great lesson that needs to be taught 
our representatives Is that they are 
sent to Albany, not to represent them
selves, but to represent the people who 
elected $hean.

“When senators get to Albany they 
joke about the popular mandate, and 
make Jeet of the ‘gangs’ that elected 
them. TMs Is a sort of Impudence 
that ln due course of time is going to 
be taken out of them; The probability 
IS that it has already been effectually 
taken out of Coggeshall.

"It would be a healthy custom If, at 
the end of a representative term, the 
Incumbent were summoned betore a 
mass meeting of hls constituents and 
required to render a public account of 
bis stewardship. There would be gal
lons of moral tonic ln the prospect of 
such catecMalng. Something of the 
kind to, I believe, ln vogue ln parts of 
Scotland, and It would be an admirable 
scheme to have It imported and accli
mated in New York.”

3 Minute Class. $200.
J R Lamy, Amherst, b m Mlnota; W 

L Eaton, Calais, b m Ethelda; Jas 
Cronin, Milltown, N B, b s Glencoe; M 
A Daly, Milltown, Me, ch g Barney; 
Eph Soott, Milltown, Me, blk m Fannie 
S; J A Calder, Fredericton, g g Dred; 
J R Murphy, Woodstock, br h Lord 
Dufferin; W Robinson, St Stephen, g 
m Lady Mac; G Parker, Milltown, N B, 
b m Rosealba; H W Baton, Calais, blk 
h Jock Brown; John Thompson, Calais, 
g g Walter D; F C Murchie, Milltown, 
big m Nellie Lee; H F Beek, Calais, b 
g Bub.

August 29th, 1895.

FOX AND COLLIE. HUNT RABBITS.

While angling in a secluded gilen 
the writer some days ago witnessed a. 
curious combination of poaching and 
natural history. The facta are as fol
lows: A hill shepherd, In destroying 
a litter of foxes, took into hls head to 
rear one as a pet. He did no, and: 
the animal was a meet useful' ally. 
It and a collie hunting together kill 
rabbits to A miracle. They work very 
much in the same way as two lurch
ers. The collie goes dout and hunto 
the rabbits among the fem and heath
er of the braes, or the rushes and long 
grasses of the stacks, while reynard 
all the time sneaks about the holes 
and picks them up as they come In. 
They understand their respective parts 
perfectly. The collie seems to know 
that It is not his business to kill and 
the fox to never under the slightest 
temptation to bolt out and give chase. 
—Pall Mall Gazette.

POWELL’S MAJORITY.

Declaration Day Proceedings at Dor
chester

« і

!Moncton, Aug. 29,—Declaration pro
ceedings at Dorchester today were 
without Incident.
Chapman declared Mr. PoweU’s ma
jority to be 764, the corrected list being:

Powell. Kfflam.

2.35 Class. Purse $200.
J R Murphy, Woodstock, b m Bn- 

dora; J R Murphy, Woodstock, hr h 
Lord Dufferin; C McDonald, MUltown, 
g g Monte Mac; H F Beek, Calais, ch 
m Alice B; R W Sawyer, Calais, blk m 
Gipsey G; WPG Inglis, Halifax, Mam- 
brino Dudley, jr; C H Eaton, Milltown, 
b m Curfew; C H Eaton, MUltown, b 
h Ashter; F C Murchie, Milltown, hi 
g Jerry O’NeUl; J R Lamy, Amherst, 
b *1 Mlnota; D W McCormack, St 
John, b g Rocket; D W McCormack, St 
John, b g Little Rocket; W S McKen
zie, Charlottetown, ch в Provider; W L 
Eaton, Calais, b g Harry Wilton; R 
Sawyer, Calais, b g Robert A.

^ 2.35 Class. Purse $250.
W L Eaton, Calais, b g Henry G; W 

L Eaton, Calais, dhi в Trombone; A 
Cleland, St Stephen, ch m Lady Jane 
C; D W McCormack, St John, ch m 
Rose L; C Cone, Calais, b g Vichmont; 
F C Murchie, Milltown, b g Jerry 
O’NeUl; C H Eaton, MUltown, b m 
Curfew; C H Eaton, MUltown, .b h 
Aehter; Chas Kyle, Calais, g g J O C; 
H C Lydlard, Bridgetown, b m Doonie.

Landlord Richardson of the Queen 
hotel has received many compUments 
upon the excellence of hls house this 
stSnmer. The Oddfellows of Halifax 
made the Queen their headquarters a 
tew weeks ago and left with the gen
ial proprietor a very nice testimonial. 
The MonOton Knights of Pythias were 
sheltered there last week and also 
left the following voluntary docu
ment:
Frank Richardson, proprietor of the 

Queen Hotel:

Returning officer

72ІCity of Monoton......
Parish ot Saldsbur.y 
Parish of Monoton..

Weatimotfland ......
SackvlIIe ...................
Dortiheelter ...........

453
224 378
369 478

3776829 380 361
232.... 244

589 Ж
545 407

*CATHOLIC MISSIONS MIKE AS Ai FIREMAN..3,754 2,990
The attendance was small, and brief 

addresses were made by the member 
elected arid the defeated candidate. 
Mr. Pcweli showed the absurdity of 
some of the campaign canvasses made 
against him. "

Total
In the East, According to EnUghtened 

Protestants.
Mike O’Hagan had never been a sue 

cess. He had been discharged from the 
service of a teaming company for 
allowing hie cart io be smashed by a 
West End car, and from the service or 
the West End for bumping into a car
riage. Finally, however, he landed In' 
the fire department, and all hls friends 
expected that he was settled for life. 
He was not, however, tor In lese than 
a month he was again looking for a 
job. "@ow IN tt happen, Tim?” said 
Mike’s friend Pat to Mike’s brother 
Tim. "Oni tell you, my bhoy,” replied 
the latter, 
foire, and Molke he wint with hla 
earrt. An’ when he got there there 
was a man on the top ov a blazin’ 
bulldln’ sehramln’ for help. ‘Wbat'U 
I do at all?’ says. he. ’Hould on,’ saye 
Molke, an* he t’rows hlto a rope. ’Tie 
It round yer neck,’ says he.” “And 
what did Mlfce a6 then?” “He puUe"d 
him down.”

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sir—It Is disheartening to read the 

cruel way ln which some religious 
people, still continue to slander their 
neighbors.

Will the slanderers, or their listen
ing victims, read the following, and 
they are taken at second hand, from, 
I believe, a trustworthy source:

"The Roman CathoUcs work In 
India with

THEY MET BY CHANCE?

Two real estate men, both partial 
to bicycles, met In front of the club 
house

news of
DESTROYED BY FIEE- nqt many moons ago.

"Where Is your wheel?" asked No. 
1 of No. Î.

“Laid up for repairs,” answered No. 
2; “and" yourst”

“Dlttoi What’s the matter with 
yours?"?

“Riding out last night, met a mon- 
k%y on a wheel In the dark. Collision. 
Bruised my face and leg and broke 
my wheel. The wretch who was the 
cause of the catastrophe escaped. How 
waa yodr bike damaged?"

“Riding down K. qtreet and met a 
fool on a velocipede. He turned into 
me at Seventeenth street. I Came out 
with a barked shin and sore nose.”

“What time was it?” exclaimed 
No. 1.

“About ten oclock.”
"I ' was the fool.’’—Washington 

Times.. . ,

re-
Portland, Me., Aug. 30.—Word, was 

received here at an early hour this 
morning that the Evans bouse, at 
Gardiner, Me., had been destroyed" by 
fire For a time it was thought that 
the buslneàs portion of the town would 
go, 'as a strong wind was blowing, 
and efforts were made to get help from 
Augusta and other neighboring towns. 
Several of the surrounding buildings 
caught fire from the flying embers, 
blit fortunately the blazes were 
quickly extinguished. By hard and 
persistent work the fire, was at last 
gotten under control before further 
damage was done. Loss unknown.

slender pecuniary 
sources. The Roman Catholic priests 
deny themselves the comforts consid
ered necessaries tor Europeans in 
India.

re-
"Shure, there came « ;

In many districts they live 
the frugal^ and abstemious lift of the 
natives, and their Influence. reaches 
deep Into the social lift of tbe com
munities among whom .they dwell.’ 
The Indian Empire, 3rd. Ed. by Dr. 
Hunter, chief of the education de
partment.

“The Catholic missionaries are al
ways crowding to every heàWen 
country, and among the great popu
lations of India and China they num-

$m

For Horses «мій СаШе. use

Kendrick’s White 
Liniment

The hugest desert is the Sahara, 
greatest length of which la three thou
sand one hundred miles, by a greatest 
width of six hundred miles.

the
f Childhood Itself Is scarcely more 

lively than a cheerful, kindly, sun
shiny old age.—L. M. Child.gold everywhere. Dear Sir—We, your brother knights

,

AIG W. NICHOLS.
lent for Standard Patterns.

hls experience. “All my life," he 
"I had suffered from blllous- 

and sick headaches. I would: 
і an attack about every three 
ta. At sudb times my appetite 
me, and I could neither eat nor 
c tor days together. I suffered 
і dreadful sickness and) straining, 
vomited a greenish-yellow fluid, 
lead felt as though It would hurst. 
1 a bad taste In the mouth, sallow, 
and the whites of the eyes tum- 

rellow. I was recommended) to 
t a vegetarian diet, and did so, 
the attacks were Just as frequent 
violent. I consulted doctors and 
'their medicines, but was none 
better tor It. In this way I went 
bar after year.”
11, we shall agree that there 
I scarcely be a worse way to go 
md It all came about thus: The 
forked stomach put more work 
te liver than the latter could do. 
bant and disgusted at this the 
[refused to do a stroke more than 
roper share. Hence more bile co
llated in the blood than the liver 
[able to remove. This surplus 
acts as a slow poison—and not 
bry slow either. The tongue Is 
ti; the head aches and feels dull 
[heavy; the eyes and 
ilsh-yellow ; there Is dizziness and 
pa; cold hands and feet; spots be- 
the eyes; a pungent, biting fluid 

I Into the throat; constipation 
^colored kidney secretion; 
ti nerves; Irritability; loss ofam- 
b; fears and forebodings, etc. etc. 
Is Is "biliousness” or "liver com- 
t” In jta simplest form, 
unchecked It produces irregular 

b of the heart, rheumatism, gout, 
any, or all of a dozen other or^ 
b disorders. There Is 
Un or powerful Impulse to mls- 
Ivlour; suicide and Other crimes 
l resulting, 
hat to do ?
bn by starting the skin and bow- 
bto energetic action; then to keep 
b going at a healthy and natural 
1 How. to do this ? 
id Mr. F. Wldger, 
hre, Plymouth—whom we 
I quoted—speak on that point.
hls letter, dated March 3rd, 1893, 

Idds:
wo years ago, after all medicine» 
failed to help me, I first heard 

dottier Setgel’s Curative Syrup. I 
:ured It from Mr. R. S. Luke, 
mist, Tavistock Road, and began 
se It, and nothing else. After hav- 
consumed one bottle I found my- 
vastly better, and by continuing 

i It I got rid of my old trouble al- 
•ther."
e should mention that Mr.Widger 
tailor and outfitter at Plymouth, 
well known and respected ln that 

munlty. He permits us to use hls 
le out of gratitude tor hls recov- 
1 The potency of Mother Selgel’s 
stive Syrup over liver disease Is 
to Its ability to cure Indigestion 

' dyspepsia, which is (as we have 
|) the cause of liver disease, 
very house in the land, and every 
1 on the sea, should have this rem- 
as a necessary part of their stock 
stores. Perhaps Mr. Russell may 

immend it in hls next book. But 
“musketry of calomel pills.” Oh,

skin are

*pros-

When

no more

To get rid of the

Let our 
4 Portland 

have

!

ГЕ SUSSEX RIFLE MATCHES.

there were some Might mistakes 
і in giving the winners In some 
ie leading matchee at Sussex, the 
wing Is given to show who got 
eadlng prizes:

Match—Nursery and maiden— 
won by Pte. Langstroth, 74th, 

s Co.; 1st money prize by Pte. 
weather, 74th, Kings Co.
I Match—All-comers—1st 
tmold, 8th Hussars, Kings Co.
, DomvUle cup—Cup won by Pte. 
pbell, 8th Hussars, Westmorland

Prince of Wales—Cup and medal 
Apt- Raymond, 67th, Carieton Co.; 
I prize won by 62nd Fusiller%*St.

won by Lt 
bear, 8th Hussars, Kings Co. ; Tv * 
Kings Co. pitchers won by 8 

загз, Kings Co.
I, Association cup—Won by Pte. 
i, 71st, York Co.
and aggregate—N. R. A. medal by 
NeUl, 71st, York Co.
1er cup (county match)—Cup won 
t. John Co. team.
v. General’s medals—Silver medal 
by Pte. Neill, Tist, York Co.; 

ze medal won by Pte. Risteen, 71st,

prize by

, Harper cup—Cup

Co.
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receipts $753/3, leaving a balance of 
$313.63.

The report of the home mission 
board was again taken up at this 
session.

The following will show the finan
cial standing of this board:

TREASURER'S REPORT.

THE BAPTISTS. ' 1st vice-president, J. K. Ross, Cher- es of N. 8. are more than $600 less 
lottetown; W. C. Cross, 2nd vice-pres!- than last year. The amount sent to

the treasurer direct has been larger 
Editorial secretary ,Rev. G. O. Gates, than for some time past.
Executive committee, CL I* Martin,

said It required 1,000,000 men and boys 
to take the last census and' coat the port on estimates, as follows- $17 И0 
government some $700,000. The total for N. 8.; $7,200 for N. B.; $1,200 for 
population was found to be two hun- ' P. E. I.; $25,900 grand total.—Accept- 
dred and eighty-seven and a quarter ed. v
millions, or one-fifth of the total popu- ; A motion that bonds be given by 
lation at the world. The natural In- the denominational treasurer, tabled 
crease between the years 1881 and 1891 In 1894, be brought up, was carried, 
was 28,000,000. In this great country It was referred to Rev. Messrs 
there are only 186,000 Protestant Chris- White, Young and E. D. King to 
tlans. In "the Telegu district, where port 
the Baptist missionaries of Canada '

Rev. A. Cohoon submitted the re
dent

Proceedings of the Maritime Conven
tion at Last Week’s Sessions.

THE"Of the $674.12 received from the 
B. A. Stamers, John Burgoyne, Hall- Bradshaw trusts, Nos. 1 and 2, for 
fax; C. W. Corey, Charlottetown. home mission work in New Bruns- 

Traneportatlon leaders, Rev. J. H. a lck, the board are advised that they 
McDonald, Blair Luaby.

A resolution of thanks to the Marl- trust obliged to pay one-third of the 
time Publishing company for acceding Interest accrued therefrom, viz., 
to their request and giving their cot- $236.25, to the Baptist home mlsslon- 
umn a more prominent place In the : ary board in existence at the date of 
Messenger and Visitor was adopted, the gift, and as the home 
The resolution also pledged the loyal 
support of the meeting to the paper.

The meeting was then adjourned.

New Brunswie 
ed London,P

Calls Out aThe Report on Foreign
Lengthy Debate-Other Business. are, under the terms of the secondRECEIPTS.

report.................$ Ш 13
denominational 

............................1,841 23
833 60

Cash in hand last 
From

fonds, N. S.
From

fonds. N. B.
From

funds, P. В. I....
From Supplementary report. Dr Day.
From pipit supply by cor sec'y........
From legacies ...................................
From Interest, Noah Webb fund......
From dividend, Avon Marine Insur

ance О», (limited)............................

re-t rassurer
The American Ti 

EnormousВ. H. Eaton resigned the position 
are laboring, there are 1,200,000 per- of governor of Acadia college. A. W. 
бопя, and yet there are only five mis- Stearns of P. E. Island was appointed 
slonaries In that district. But with In his stead, 
them are associated three females and ! 
twenty-four native Tedegus. In closing ence to the government's lnterefemce 
the speaker made an eloquent appeal with Manitoba school^ was on motion 
for aid In behalf of the people In the , allowedto remain on the table. 
Telegu country.—Adjourned.

The Maritime Baptist convention 
resumed business on the 26th ult., 
at 10 o’clock. On motion. Dr. Rand of 
McMaster university and Rev. Geo. A. 
Hartley of the Free Baptist church, 
Carle-ton, were Invited to take stats in 
the convention.

On motion, the convention tendered 
a vote of thanks to J. J. Wallace of 
the L C. R. department, Moncton, for 
courtesies extended to convention dele
gates,—Carried.

Mr. Wallace, after thanking the con
vention, explained, in answer, he said, 
to a number of enquiries, that certifi
cates held good on train leaving St. 
John and going eastward, known to 
some persons as the C. P. express. Mr. 
Wallace begged the convention mem
bers not to confound thti two roads In 
any way. The C. P. R. ended at St. 
John; all trains running on the I. C. 
R. were I. C. trains. . This particular 
train could not be a u. P. until the 
government road became a part of the 
Canadian Pacific.

The seventeenth annual report of the 
Home Mission board was presented by 
Rev. A. Cohoon. The following ta a 
brief synopsis: Rev. Wm, Wetmore, 
missionary at Margaree and Mabou, 
Inverness Co., N. S.. on June 14th. His 
early life was spent in teaching in New 
Brunswick, preaching occasionally, as 
opportunity offered. In 1888 hè gave 
himself wholly to hive work of the 
ptirtotry. Rev. Geo. Crahbe was ap
pointed to position on board made va
cant by removal of Dr. t>aÿ. and Key. 
T. M. Munroto the place of Rev. A. 
F. Browne, resigned.

treasurer ■ denominational
denominational mission

board of the Baptist convention of 
the maritime provinces was then the 
only Baptist home mission board in 
existence in the maritime provinces, 
and still exists, we have authorized 

After routine, the report of the com- our secretary treasurer to pay the 
mittee on obituaries was presented by j amount as above to the home mission 
Rev. W. C. Vincent. The. report re- ! board of the Baptist' convention of 
ferred at length to the life work of the j the maritime provinces, to be by them 
late Dr. Hopper of this city. A brief | expended for home mission work In 
biographical sketch was also given of the province of New Brunswick, 
the late Revs. Wm. Wetmore, Ed.
Slbbly, Robt. Morton, Michael Doyle.
D. C. Dawson.—Adopted.

E. D. King presented the report of 
the Grand Ligne missions. It stated 
that the work had been carried on 
under the geratest difficulties. At 
times the missionaries had been 
mobbed In the discharge of their work.
But a number of churches had been 
founded and many persons converted, 
about one-half of whom were Roman 
Catholics. Great work was being car
ried on in the # Teller Institute. A 
number of the young men who are 
students at this institution will enter 
the missionary field as soon as they 
complète their studies.

Rev. D. G. McDonald presented the 
report on Northwest missions. There 
were thlrtÿ-three pastors and mission
aries laboring there under the direc
tion of Rev. C. H. Mellick .elevee of 
whom were unprotiahned. One new 
church had been organized and sue 
resuscitated, and a new Baptist church 
was soon to be organized In Winni
peg. Two church homes have been 
erected during, the year, and there are 
four in course of construction. The 
amount raised during the convention 
year was $8,453.87 for these missions, 
of which Ontario and Quebec gave 
$5,532.29 and the maritime provinces 
$2,074.29. Their indebtedness at the 
close of the convention year was 
$793. One church became self-sustain
ing and 478 souls were added to the 
membership, 253 by baptism, making 
the present membership 27,610. The 
report recommended that 
of the maritime provinces be inter
ested as far as possible in these mis
sions, and that they be recommended 
to give as liberally as they could af
ford towards the wont.

It was ordered that a delegate be 
appointed to visit the Grand Ligne 
mission.

148 93 
66 14 
22 00 

101 66
(Staff 0
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Rev. E. J. Grant’s motion with refer-
8 40

TUESDAY MORNING.16 00

There was a long discussion with 
reference to appointing a committee 
to prosecute home mission work In 
New Brunswick. Rev. G. O. Gates 
made a motion to this effect It was 
discussed for nearly two hours.

Rev. Mr. Gates’ motion was carried, 
and he with Mr. MacDonald appointed 
to nominate a committee to act in this 
matter. It Is hoped1 this committee, 
which is to consist of members from 
both conventions, will be able to unite 
the home mission Interests In New 
Brunswick. The work Is now being 
done by the home mission board of the 
maritime convention and a committee 
from the New Brunswick convention 
respectfully.
' The convention adjourned at 4.30 to 
meet next year at Berwick, Nova Sco

ts. 357 99
PAYMENTS.

Paid on notes, 1893-*94.......................
PsM on eaisriei at mlsstonertee end

grants, 1894-’96 ...............................
Paid Rev. H. B. Smith for work In

1893-’94 .............................................
Paid salary cor. secretary.................
Paid travelling expenses correspond

ing secretary ...................................
Paid stationery, postage, post office

Orders, etc ...........................Гї!.......
Paid envelopes, printing, etc, special 

offering .........  .................................

651 46 On motion the thanks of the conven
tion was tendered to the people of St. 
John for hospitable entertainment of 
delegates, to the choir of Germain

ress

3,130 09

6 25
760 00 “The interest of the first trust of 

$437.87 Is for home mission work In 
the province of New Brunswick, the 
board decided to divide for the pre
sent year equally between the home 
mission board of the Baptist conven
tion of the maritime provinces and 
the New Brunswick convention, to be 
by them expended for the foreign mis
sion board, In home mission work in 
New -Brunswick, and have Instructed 
the secretary treasurer to pay the 
same to the trustees of the home mis
sion boards of the Baptist convention 
of the maritime provinces and of the 
New Brunswick conventions, $218.93 to 
each.”

street Baptist church and to the p 
of the city for courtesies extende 
Carried.

On motion it was resolved to request 
the Grand Ligue missionary board to 
allow Rev. Mr. Grenier and wife to re
main In Dlgby county another six 
months.—Carried.

The foreign missionary board 
ported through Rev. G. O. Gates, that 
If Rev. Mr. Sanford could get two 
physicians to certify to the fact that 
he was physically capable of under
taking the work In India, that the 
board would send him, if placed In a 
position to do so.

Mr. Gates' report was finally adopt-

164 01

6» 90

29 SÏ
Paid blanks, $2.75; tracts, Ц 6 75
Paid proportion n<xst*of Year' ItoriZ ! 
Held to the credit of New Brunswick

116 30 
89 30

504 34 re-
16,367 96FINANCIAL POSITION.

Board owee on note*......................
Board owee тініашгіе»................

Total deficit.............................

. 1,613 19 

. 466 80

.$1,068 99 ttiu
After the platform meeting that 

evening the convention, on motion, 
agreed to revert back to the regular 
business of the session. The home 
mission report was taken up and 
finally accepted as a whole.
' The following resolution was then 

moved by Rev. E. J. Grant: z

A PROMINENT MAN.
The greater part of the afternoon 

was taken up discussing the Brad
shaw trusts. It was claimed that the 
money had not been appropriated ac
cording to the specific request of Mr. 
Bradshaw. The matter Is to come up 
later.—Adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.

ed.
Sketch of Jonathan Parsons of Hali

fax, President of the Maritime 
Baptists.

The report of the governors of 
Acadia college, which was tabled on 
Saturday, was again taken up last 
evening. Several sections were read 
and on motion, received.—Adopted as 
a whole.

Jonathan Parsons, B. A., of Hali
fax, barrister at law, and at present 
agent of the marine and fisheries de
partment for Nova Scotia, has proved 
hfinself a capable'presiding officer. A 
brief sketch of his life will no doubt 
be interesting to mani^ others than 
Baptists. He was the youngest 
of the late George Parsons of Liver
pool, N. S., and when a little fellow 
Injured his ankle, whereby for four 
y-’ars he was compelled to 
crutches. During this time he went 
to school and advanced so well as to 
begin teaching In 1856 In Chelsea, 
Lunenburg county. After two years 
he took charge of a school in Liver
pool at the age of seventeen, and for 
four years he taught the largest 
school In the town. The summer of 
1860 he attended the normal school at 
Truro and received a ’’first class” li
cense from the hands of Doctor For
rester. Then he went In 1862 to Hor
ton academy as assistant teacher and 
student, and worked his way through 
college being graduated B. A. In June 
1867. His classmates were Rev. J.W. 
Manning, Judge Graham of Nova 
Scotia, and W. D. Dimock, M. P. p. 
of Truro. Mr. Parsons during his 
dergraduate course tajght in Horton 
academy and Upper Canard. He took 
honore In English and Philosophy, 
and won the alumni prize of $40 
the best essayist. He Was appointed 
principal of the 
school of Halifax, and showed great 
powers of organization and awakened 
Increasing enthusiasm among the pu
pils. In 1868, Mr. Parsons was mar
ried to Miss Eleonora Cutten of Am
herst, who died four years ago. He 
received in 1888 the office of Inspector 
of schools for the city and county of 
Halifax, which position he held four 
y ears, when,for political reasons alone, 
he was displaced by the local “anti” 
government t^ien In .powqjp. Inquiry 
made ' In parliament by Hon. Hiram 
Blanchard elicited the fact that no 
charge could be made against him ex
cept that he was a close friend of 
T. H. Rend, who had been dismissed 
from the superintendence of educa- 

He then began the study of 
law with Hon.Hiram Blanchard and 
In December, 1877, was admitted to the 
bar and began practice In Halifax. 
Mr. Parsons, for forty years, has been 
active In temperance work, mostly In 
the Sons of Temperance. He joined 
the grand division at Hantsport in 
1862,and the national division at Cin
cinnati, Ohio, in 1879. He was grand 
worthy patriarch of Nova Scotia in 
1873-4. He was editor for three years 
of the Alliance Journal, the organ of 
the “Sons” and ‘'Templars,” and

known speaker 6n the 
temperance platform In his own 
vince and In various states of the 
union.

Whereas, The R. C. minority of Manitoba 
are demanding the establishment of separate 
schools In that province to be supported alt 
the public expense; and 

Whereas, The dominion government baa al
ready issued a remedial order calling upon 
the Manitoba government to comply in some 
measure alt leant with the demand at the 
minority in that province; and 

Whereas, The dominion

The treasurer's report of Acadia col
lege was read by C. W. Roscoe. The 
total receipts amounted to $12,365.38, 
leaving a deficit for the present year 
of $197.88. The total accumulated de
ficit Is $7,149.23,—Adopted.

Rev. Mr. Cohoon read the financial 
statement of Horton academy. The 
receipts were $7,297.40, expenses 
$7.188:01, leaving a balance of $109.39, 
which will go toward reducing the 
manual equipment debt of 1893,— 
Adopted.

The report on temperance

After general routine the following 
resolution was moved by Rev. I. Wal
lace:

Whereas, Our esteemed brother, Rev. 
Dr. Carey, pastor of\Brussels street 
Baptist church hi this city, has been 
called upon in God’s providence to pass 
through deep sorrow in the death of 
his beloved daughter, which occurred 
In Empire, Michigan, last week, neces
sitating his absence frtim the conven
tion;

Therefore resolved, That this body 
express our heartfelt sympathy for 
him and Mrs. Carey in. this dark hour 
of grief, and pray that they be 
graciously sustained by the presence 
and promises of God in their bereave
ment.—Adopted,

The following is the report of the 
committee on nominations submitted 
by Prof. Sawyer, as follows:

Foreign mission board—Rev. J. W. 
Manning, Rev. G. O. Gates, Rev. W. 
W. Weeks, Rev. W E. McIntyre, N. C. 
Scott, Rev. E. E. Daley.

Governors of Acadia university—A. 
P. Shand, A. F. Randolph, D. H. Simp- 
ton, Rev. J. A. Gordon, F. H. Eaton,

NEW BRUNSWIÇJÇ.
Your board has not attempted any 

work in New Brunswick, in order to 
allow the New Brunswick convention 
an opportunity for Hie prosecution of 
the work—excepting to make the fol
lowing grants: Aberdeen and Bristol 
churches, Carleton do., $50; Cape Tor- 
mentlne church, $100; St Andrew's 
group, $250 per year, and $10 to Rev. 
D. W. Crandall tor work done. The 
total amount expended in New Bruns
wick was $326.66, while $881 had been 
received. The difference has been 
placed to the credit of New Bruns
wick.

son
government gives 

notice of its intention of granting remedial 
legislation at the next session In, the event of 
Manitoba falling to act upon the remedial 
order;

Therefore Received, That this convention 
strongly deprecates any Interference on the 
part of the dominion government with the 
school affaira of Manitoba.

On motion by a vote of 20 to 17, this 
resolution was tabled until this morn-

go upon

was pre
sented by Rev. E. J. Grant, In part 
follows: For many years we have been 
accustomed In this convention to listen 
to imports deploring the dreadful ef
fects on society of the traffic in strong 
drink. We have passed many resolu
tions condemnatory of the traffic and 
have urged upon our governments the 
necessity of prohibiting the manufac
ture, sale, etc., of ardent spirits, all of 
which petitions have by the govern
ment been ignored. It seems to your 
committee that the Baptists should 
no longer stand In a false position of 
passing reports and resolutions con
demnatory of the traffic. Your com
mittee are convinced that no Christian 
can consistently support a candidate 
tor the dominion parliament who Is 
not pledged to work and vote for the 
prohibition of strong drink. Irrespect
ive of the attitude of his party. When 
all the Christian men in this country 
take such a stand, this reform, so 
greatly to be desired, will be an ac
complished fact

Rev. Dr. Saunders said the report 
did not go far enough. The whole par
liament of Canada was to blame. All 
the members were responsible.

C. B. Whidden thought the resolu
tion went too far in stating that every 
man who supported the government 
that derived & benefit from the sale of 
Intoxicating liquors was responsible in 
a measure for the traffic. He was yet 
to take he first glass, but he would 
not support the resolution.

H. C. Creed- thought as nearly every 
government derived more or less rev
enue from the sale of liquors, he 
would be against supporting the réso
lution.

Mr. King, Q. C„ was of the same 
opinion.

Rev. Mr. Sampson spoke In favor of 
the resolution.

Rev. W. W. Weeks strongly depre
cated the bringing of anything of a 
political nature Into the convention.

Rev. S. McC. Black took the same 
view as did C. B. Whidden.

Mr. Parsons pointed out that the 
present government was not respon
sible for the traffic. It came down 
from the past ages, from our fore
fathers, and he claimed the govern
ment was not responsible for the traf
fic High license was an Indication of 
high temperance principles.

Mr. Young wished to ask Mr. Par
sons a question, but the speaker re
fused to be interrogated and said he 
would not answer any questions.

On motion of Rev. E. J. Grant the 
convention gavé Mr. Young the right 
to ask the question. His question was: 
Supposing a government came Into 
power after having defeated the pre
sent government upon the temperance 
question1, would that government 
coming Into power, be responsible for 
the existence of the liquor traffic ?

Mr. Parsons—The convention gave 
you the privilege of asking the ques
tion, but I shall certainly not answer

as
lng.

the peopleRev. C. H. Roscoe moved the adop
tion of the following resolution:

Whereas. Rev. Б. Boeworth la about to 
visit Great Britain, In the interest of the 
Grand Ligue mlaeton ;

Beeolved, that title Baptist convention of 
the maritime provinces place on record it* 
approval of the work done by the ntiseloo 
and heartily commends our brother and his 
work to the sympathy of the Christian peo
ple at that country;

Resolved Further, That a copy of this re
solution, dated August 26th, 1895, and Signed 

(by the president and secretary of the 
vemtion, be given to Mr. Boeworth. Carried.

Rev. I. Wallace moved the follow
ing:

N. 8. ASSOCIATION.
f

Arcadia church has sustained a heavy 
loss in the death of Deo. Robbins. The 

'Lake George churdh has secured the 
service of Geo. C. Durkee In January. 
The churches at Carleton and Forest 
Gler. have secured a portion of the 
services of Rev. Geo. C. Crabbe. C.T. 
McLane was recommended to the Bar
rington field. A. F. Newcomb has sup
plied for the Milford church, Annapo
lis. The Grand Mountain field was 
supplied by A. ’ H. Morse till the open
ing of the college. G. L. Bishop has 
since been sent to the-fteld.

N. S. CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
Rev. J. L. Read has served in con

nection with the Long Point church. 
S. H. Erb continued to serve the New 
Minas field. The Watervllle church 
baa suffered by the death of Bro. 
Vaughan. The Brooklyn church has 
had a prosperous year under the care 
Of В. H. Roach. At Windsor Plains 
a new church building has been erect- 
led. Rev. E. N. Archibald has charge 
of the Lunenburg church. Several 
have been added to this church 
through the efforts of Evangelist Mar- 
pie. The Mosher River field has had Its 
first year of continuous pastoral labor. 
Upwards of twenty have been added 
to this church during the year. The 
new group organized last year, em
bracing New Canada and adjacent 
stations, has been assisted. They 
have a new parsonage ready for occu
pancy. A small grant was made to 
St. Margaret’s Bay field.

N. S. EASTERN ASSOCIATION.
By advicp, $150 was promised Lower 

Stewiacke and Musquodoboit churches 
to assist in making up the salary. 
Lower Economy and Five Island 
church have renewed their applica
tion for assistance, and a grant of $100 
was made for the current year. River 
John and New Annan churches were 
supplied by G. B. Cutten. J. T. Dlm- 
ock has since been recommended to 
them and a grant of $150 given. Port 
Hillford and Port Beckerton Interests 
show some signs of growth. The Mar- 
garee-Mabou group has had Its bless
ings. Upwards of twenty were added 
by baptism, 
group
C. W. Allen since ’94.
$40 was made, 
have completed the work undertaken 
last year and now have a neat, com
fortable place In wblch to worship. 
The building cost $4*500. It Is In 
debt.

;

The foreign mission report was pre
sented by the secretary-treasurer,
Rev. J. W. Manning of this city. Sev
eral of the first sections of the report 
were adopted without discussion, but
the one which referred to salaries : n „ ....... _ _
brought a large number of the mem- : 2.' B’ w bidden, R- J-. Haley, В. H. 
bers to their feet. The section reads ~
as follows- j To represent convention on board

I Grand Ligue mission—Rev. A. T. Dyke- 
I man.

con-
un-

Wheroae. A considerable portion of the 
constituency Of this convention think the 
work of home mtaelone could he best carried 
forward by our organization from this pro-

Fin* Z^flldia, 800 06

In carrying forward tills great woik; | “J® years-
Therefore Reeolved, That this body hereby j Subsequent years 

express theta* willingness and pleasure to 
hare the New Brunswick Baptist churches, , 
if they so desire, carry forward home mis- 
sion work through a committee to be it- subsequent years 
pointed by this body, nominated by brethren U“J*“ c*?r?'e <* * separate sta-
ôtf this province, who will report their work ”on» *n wbich case..-.....................
at the annual meeting of the convention, to _ SINGLE tfCWBN. 
be placed beedde that of a similar board from , . . . TTNova Scotia and Prince Edward Island — Determined by the W. B. M. U.
Tabled. •

H. C. Creed presented the report of 
the committee on the state of the de
nomination : Eight persons had been 
ordained last year, about half as 
many as in 1894, but about an aver
age for the last ten years. The report 
recommended the appointment of- a 
committee who may consider and re
port next year upon the question 
whether In any way the prevailing 
practice as regards ordination might 
be amended without prejudice to the 
foundation principles of the Baptist 
body.

But one new church had been added 
to the list, that at Hartland, C. C.,N.
B., on May 3rd. New houses of wor
ship had been opened at the following 
places: Granville Centre, N. S.; Syd
ney, C. B.; Salmon Creek, N. B.; Head 
of Lockport Bay, N. Sf; Canterbury,
N. B.; Windsor Plains, N. S. 
number is the same as last year. The 
following statistics will prove inter
esting: Number of churches in the 
eight associations, 400, with a 
bershlp of 44.953 ; 2,219 persons
baptized last
about the same number this 
although the full returns are not yet 
In.—Adopted.

The convention adjourned at 1L45 
o’clock to meet at 9.30 this morning.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S UNION.
The Young People’s association met 

Monday morning at 8.30 in the school 
room of the Genqaln street church.
From 8 to 8.30 there was a social meet
ing led by Rev. H. B. Smith of Spring- 
hill, N. S., and In which, nearly all 
present took port.
meeting President McDonald occupied 
the chair. After the reading of the 
minutes of the previous session, the 
report of the secretary that had been 
laid over from the last meeting was ity. 
after some discussion adopted, 
report of the treasurer was also re
ceived. It showed the finances to be 
In a healthy state, there being a sur
plus of $46.77 over all expenditure. The 
executive was empowered to spend a 
limited amount In the distribution of 
free literature to aid the work of the 
association.

A carefully prepared address by Rev.
A. T. Dykeman of Dgby on Hints on 
Organization contained valuable in
formation, and it was eagerly listened 
to. The following recommendations by 
the executive were adopted:

That the society give a transfer card 
to members removing to other com
munities.

That the names of members who fall 
to attend four successive meetings 
without good reason be dropped from 
the list of membership.

That officers be elected annually in
stead of semi-annually, as at present

That county secretaries be appoint
ed by the executive to assist the gen
eral secretary.

Th report was considered section by 
section, and none of the sections evok
ed any lengthy discussion.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: George A. McDonald of Hali
fax was elected president and Rev.
F. H. Beales; secretary.

as

Brunswick street
To represent Northwest in associa

it 200 0» Uon—Rev. D. G. Macdonald, Rev. J. 
.1 H. King, Rev. J. A. Gordon, Rev. W. 

Camp, Rev. J. D. Freeman, Rev. W.
SINGLE MEN.

600 06 H. Warren, S. W. Cummings.
Committee on statistics, etc—Rev. J. 

C. Spurr, H. C. Creed, В. H. Eaton. 
Committee on ordinations—Rev. H.

Furlough Allowance—Marrie d men $750. ^ E-M-Jaimders,
with additional $50 for each etiild to the Rev* D* Al steeI» Rev- W. Carey, 
number of five, the maximum In any case Rev. W. W. Robinson, Rev. J. H. 

n* $1,000; single man, $400; single women, t Hughee

750 00
I

bell
$300

The furlough, allowance to Committee on temperance—Rev. E._ _ . . ^ for one year; If _ л
furlough Is prolonged special arrangements P. Caldwell, A. Sl-mipeon, Rev. F. W.
j™ tSftSzrZ- cev-
field an the first of July, 1*96. It is earn-: 't1' ьт1ш, Rev. H. S. Shaw, Geo. 
estly hated that this readjustment of the Shaw, 
cal ary question will do away with much of ; 
the adverse and unjust criticism to which 
our missionaries have been subjected.

Committee on Sunday schools—Rev. 
J. O. Freeman and chairmen of S. S. 
committees of eight associations.

Press committee—Rev. E. M. Saurn-

tion.
!

It seems that some of these salaries
were higher by one hundred dollars ! дегд c w onrev w p îuv-Tnt-vr. year the COmmlttee recommended this ! Committee on œtlmates-R. £ Beck-

i with, T. R. Black, j. S. Trltesi, C. E. 
і Northrup.

Committee on travelling arrange- 
j ments—J. J. Wallace, H. H. Jones, F.
I H. Eaton. »

Some of the members of the 
tion maintained that the salary 
celved by those missionaries 
many cases too large.

conven- 
re-.i
Inwas

Dr. Higgins,
thlS f^ement' Sald the I To preach convention sermon-Rev. 

l.Ty« th? mlssl?narlea ln' w. Camp, alternate; Rev. A. C. Chute.

now ill simply because her husband C. Dumaresq, Wm. Davis, Rev. E. N. 
remained ln the plains, and he did so Saunders, J. W. Johnstone, E. D. 
because he could not afford to go to the 
hills during the Intense heat.

After further discussion the section 
was adopted,

wasThe a well
pro-

Mr. Parsons was superintend
ent of the North Baptist Sunday 
school sixteen years.

Last August Mr. Parsons

Shaw.
State of denomination—H. C. Creed, 

Rev. G. P. Raymond, Rev. W. H. Rob
inson.

mem-.
were і

year, and probably
the foreign mislson 

board having given their word that 
they had no lnteneion

was ap
pointed agent of the marine and fish
ery department for Nova Scotia, to 
the duties of which office he brought 
much practical knowledge. Through 
the press he has given much readable 
Information respecting lighthouses, 
buoys, fog alarms, life boats; Sable, 
St. Paul’s and Seal Islands, 
lted outlying stations on the southern 
Nova Scotia coast last winter and ln 
March visited Sable island, 
tics Mr. Parsons was liberal 
atlve. In the 1882 election he 
of the candidates ln Halifax for the 
local legislature, as a supporter of J. 
S. D. Thompson, then local premier, 
and was defeated by some sixty votes. 
His defeat was attributed to his 
strong words against the liquor traf
fic. In 1881 he was appointed prothon- 
otary of the supreme court at Hali
fax and resigned the position to 
the election, 
peal” cry was raised by the Fielding 
government, Mr. Parsons accepted a 
nomination to* run the election in 
favor of union and loyalty ln the 
county of Guysboro.

Thus for a third of a Century, Mr. 
Parsons has been closely identified 
with the educational, temperance and 
social, political and religious growth 
of the country. He is tall, stout and 
ruddy, with hair decidedly inclining 
to grey. He Is a ready and fluent 
speaker, an 
prompt and 
convention under his presidency rush
ed business along In grand style.

year.
Committee on arrangements—Secre- 

, ... ... . . of breaking tary of convention, secretary of boards
. .. w*41 any °* uilsisonaries.— : 0f convention, pastor of church with

Adjourned.
The Gabarus-Fourehe 

has been under the care of 
A grant of 

The Sydney church

і which convention shall be held, ч 
. Clmmtttee on obituaries—Rev. J. H.

The afternoon meeting was called ^underS' Rev’ J’ C' ■ Spurr’ Rev- G-
W. Sohurman. -

Publit ation of year book—Rev. A.
C. Chute, R. M. King, В. H. Eaton,
Rev. J. A. Gordon.

On motion the convention resolved to 
send delegates to the meeting of the 

j New Brunswick convention.
The following were appointed: Dr.

Kierstead, Rev. J. H. Saunders, Rev.
J. W. Manning, Rev. D. G. MacDonald,
Rev. G. O. Gates, Rev. J. A. Gordon.

T. H. Rand asked permission to make 
was і a few remarks, which was granted.

AIt®r He said he had called upon his old 
і friend Sir Leonard Tilley in the mora-

thing for the convention toTask Otod’e ln® and had lnvlted hl™ to attend a 
blessing on the missionary work The meetlng '**, the convention. He saw 
chairman requested Mr. Wallace to s‘r Le^rd was now preeenl and he 
Invoke the divine blessing. Having ' would llke to have hun lnvlted to th® 
performed this function, the next see platform.
tion of the report was considered і The chalrman extended the invita- 

The following Is the financial state- Ч0,Ь and S1f„ Beoaard aacended the 
ment contained ln this report- “The Platform amld loud a-PPlause. It was 
finances are ln a fairly good merit several moments before he could make 
tion, though the receipts do not eoual btmself heard- He 3P°ke very flttlng- 
the expenditures, and are not likeiv ly- referring ln the kindest terms to 
to do so under present methods The the Baptl9t denomination. Sir Leonard 
total receipts for the year were lie spoke of the Important part the Bap- 
088.28, and the total expenditures in tlst church had taken ln temperance 
eluding the deficit of the past vear rcatter9' In conclusion, he said he 
of $1,938.70, were $19,021.51 This leaves htTed the deliberations of the oonven- 
a deficit of $2,933.23. But we neert t,on would reeelve the blessings of 
about 32,600 ln addition to make our God- and that the Baptist church would 
quarterly remittance to the mission- prosper under dlv1ne favor 
aries this week. The balance of the
conference centennial fund, amount- The platform meeting, which' was Dr. Hunt as treasurer of the con- Persons who cannot .
ing to 32,075.08, has to be provided for called at 8 o’clock, was presided over vention, submitted his report: The shudder when thev look from ^h'eteht 
In some way, because this sum was by Vice President Warren. He ex- total receipts amounted to $147.67. The 1 to the earth hslow ™м,к / f k fkt 
ldClsdAd ''Ll11!? rece,pts when collect- plained that the meeting was held ln expenditures left a balance on hand of experience* of Clough totTnelkh 
ed and carried to current account. the interest of foreign missions. The $5.75, which was ordered to be paid poet ті» Clough’ . the EnSllah

“!t wm be seen from the treasurer’s speakers were Rev. Dr. Saunders of to the treasurer T denominational edge o” a practeW T w^ ь a 
account that the contributions from Halifax, Rev. J. H. Manning of this funds ln N. B.-Adopted. friend and ^ v 1" W^fS ЬУ &
the churches of N. B. and P. E. I. city and Rev. Mr. Laflame, recent Rev. F. H. Beales read the report was so violent tw ьЛіГ^Лп 
show a slight Increase over those of missionary ln India. The last speaker on Sunday schools, which was brieflv ' the «,™o« ant that he fell back on 
last year.while those from the church- referring to the greatness of wEj discussed and Zopt™ man at the potet of death. ’ *

AFTERNOON SESSION.

at 2 o’clock. A number of bills 
presented and on motion ordered 
to be paid.

The foreign mission

He vis-were
to

report
again taken up. The section with

In poll- 
conserv- 
was one

was 
re- :

spect to the return of Rev. R. San
ford to India was discussed at dength.

A motion to refer the matter back 
to the board to report at an early 
date was carried by a large énajor-

P. E. I. ASSOCIATION.
All the mission fields ln this associa

tion have received assistance. Pastor 
Spurr has continued his labors with 
Ealrview. Reports are refreshing.

The accompanying tabular state
ment will give details of the work. 
The summary of this we find to be as 
follows: 1,213 weeks of labor distri
buted among 71 churches; 3,099 preach
ing servicéfe; 2,613 other meetings ; 
7,475 religious visits; 5,133 pages of 
tracts distributed; 486 baptized and 75 
received by letter and experience.

The supplements of general mission
aries’ salaries and grants to fields 
amount to $3,585.89, divided as fol
lows: $2,110.40 to fields ln Nova Scotia; 
$326.66 to four fields ln New Bruns
wick; and $444.16 to five fields in P. E. 
I.; and $704.67 ln general missionary 
work.

The report whs taken up section by 
section, and discussed Until the 
hour.
were made.

At the business

it.
Mr. Parsons said the' resolution sim

ply meant third party. He said, 
check the traffic, If they could not get 
prohibition.

Rev. Mr. Grant replied. He said 
Mr. Parsons' speech was based on 
the assumption that he had charged 
the government with creating the 
traffic, whereas he only charged it 
with tolerating It.

Rev. Mr. Black refused to support 
the resolution.

Rev. A. Cohoon moved a resolution 
; the effect that Christian citizens 
! should assist ln bringing about the 

election of good men who would vote 
for prohibition.

Mr. Grant said this was simply no 
resolution at aU. They had been pass
ing such resolutions for the 
years.

There was some more discussion, 
after which the vote was taken. Mr. 
Cohoon’s amendment was carried, 23 
to 19.

The The next section of the report 
then taken up and discussed, 
its adoption. Rev. L Wallace 

_ed that It would be

(1\

V run
In 1886, when the “re-

noon
A few unimportant changes <L.^as presiding officer, is 

alèrt and decided. Thelast 25
f MONDAY AFTERNOON.

The session opened at 2 o’clock. 
!A.fter routine ц number of bills were 
presented and on motion ordered to 
be paid.

Rev. J. B. Champion tendered his 
resignation as a member of home mis
sion board—accepted and referred to 
the committee on nominations.

The report of the treasurer of the 
ministerial education board was read 
and with some slight changes, accept
ed. The expenditure was $440 and the
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cellency Governor Greenhalge of Mas- ; Island. Fully six thousand couple» 
sachusetta, his honor Mayor Curtis were presented by Gen. Samuel C. 
of Boston, and Right Eminent Sir ; Lawrence, grand master of the com- 
Samuel C. Lawrence proceeded to the mandery, to the honored guest. The 
Temple, where they were greeted by ! hall presented a brilliant spectacle, 
a large audience of Sir Knights and the elaborate and many hued costumes

of the ladles blending in pleasing har- 
Slr S. C. Lawrence acted as master mony with the dark and profusely 

of ceremonies, and Introduced Mayor ornamented regalias of the knights. 
Curtis, who welcomed the Knights Seated behind the receiving party the 
Templar to Boston. Salem Cadet band discoursed a pro-

Mayor Curtis then Introduced Gov. gramme of excellent selections. Prior 
Greenhalge, who spoke as follows: to closing the reception the members 
“After what has happende today It of the Little Masonic Home of Louis- 
would be superfluous for me to add ville, Ky., marched Into the hall and 
anything further. The welcome is so on to the platform, where Grand 
great that the sound waves will carry Master McCurdy in a short address 
love from Bostonto San Francisco and talked to them In a fatherly kind of a 
from -Canada to New Orleans. Events way, urging them to be good and true 
of this sort bring together citizens of men, to shun the wine bottle and .to 
a true republic, one people* one pur- be like Georgs' Washington and never 
pose, one cause. The event today has lie. After the reception the boys went 
been an Inspiring spectacle. Inspiring through a number of different military 
in numbers, Inspiring In character find evolutions which delighted the audi- 
insplring In significance. This con- ence, and for which the boys 
clave represents a magnificent pur- warmly applauded, 
pose. The lesson which has gone out A bomb was exploded today in the 
today will be heeded by every state ranks of the grand encampment of 
In the union.” Knights Templar "by the publication

Most Eminent Sir. Hugh McCurdy of a story this afternoon to the effect 
responded in behalf of the Knights ; that an active campaign was being 
Templars ! carried on agains the Mystic Shrine

At the dose of Most Eminent Sir within the encampment, with the ob- 
Hugh McCurdy’s address every one, in ; Ject of bringing about a distinct’ dis- 
the name of the Grand Encampment ; avoWal of connection between the 
of the United States, was requested Templars and Shrine and a complete 
to withdraw, and the encampment j detachment of the two organizations, 
went Into executive session. No busi- j Coming as It did on the eve of the 
ness was transacted further than to election of grand encampment officers, 
declare the conclave open, and ad- і and as several oft the candidates for

і high’ offices are prominent Shrl tiers, 
I the story caused a decided sensation. 

Boston, Aug. 28—Business and pleas- | Very Eminent Sir Enoch T. Carson 
have been combined today to take ot Cincinnati, conceded to be the great-

Z THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
and Washington. They are not the 

Hew Brunswick Delegates Have Visit- ; Americans that we see flattening 
«.UnaonPueuMOltaraa». j ÏÏS Twmt7-a’"IhousM,dSen In Line

come from the wild and woolly west, 
the Impregnable fastnesses of 

Rhode Island, Connecticut, West Vlr- , 
j glnla,1 or Delaware. They are, for the 1 
, most part, hard working men and
; women who have grown up with the щці contained One Hundred Bands, 

country and,next to making their pile, 1 
London, England, Aug. 16.—Nothing have looked forward to this tour as 

In the world Is as easy as to make a the crowning effort of their lives, 
good resolution, unless, perhaps, to They are keen to learn, especially the 
break one. When the party of New j women, whq as a rule are better edu- - 
Brunswick Foresters left home to cated than the men, for they have j 
visit London and other points in the more leisure for such things—anxious 
old world, the writer gravely resolved to study the new conditions with 
to take unlimited notes and do much which they are confronted, and one 
writing. It Is now within a week of and all most enthusiastic over Great fifty thousand people saw the parade 
our date for sailing from Liverpool en Britain's historical splendors. They of over 25,000 Sir Knights Templar to- 
route homeward, and in the period , swarm to the Tower, Invariably their 
that has elapsed since we landed at i first point of attack. Next come 
that port we have seen London, Paris, Westminster Abbey, St. Paul's, the j 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin j site of the old Marshalsea prison, the Boston, 
and interevening places, but beyond 
a few memoranda Jotted down on the 
backs of envelopes and that sort of 
thing, my stock of notes Is confined 
to the recesses of memory. When a land, 
man Is "doing” the great cities on 
this Side itr a very limited time there 
Is too much In the way of sight-seeing 
to occupy the mind to admit of any 
other kind of mental exercise.

But he would be a numbskull Indeed 
who would make the Journey we have 
made and not have some material for 
description or cota ment. So I shall 
undertake to tell the Sun’s readers 
something about the experiences of 
the party, believing that some degree 
of interest will attach to the Incidents 
of what has been to us a delightful 
tour.

Since writing the above, however, I 
have glanced through the pages of the 
St. James's Gazette of this date, and 
find in it an article on the subject of- 
American tourists, which, while It has 
no special reference to the Foresters, 
and makes no reference at all to 
Canadians, is yet a very good sort of 
introduction to a letter or letters on 
the general subject of summer touring 
on this side. There is a lot of infor
mation In it, and before saying any
thing further on my own account, let 
me quote It In full. It Is much easier 
to cut an article out of a paper than 
to sit down and write one, as all news
paper men at least will agree, and the 
clipping Is very often of superior merit.
Listen, therefore, to the St. James’s 
Gazette, on *“The American Invasion 
of 1885”:

THE FOMbTERS. UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
:X Additional /Facta in the Career of Dr. 

kin, the New Principal.Par

(Toronto Globe.)
Upper Canada college will reopen on 

September 8. Dr. Parkin, the newly 
appointed principal, accompanied by 
Mrs. Parkin and family, is expected 
to arrive in Toronto on the 2nd of 
September. John Martland, so well 
known In connection with the college, 
has just returned from England, where 
he lent valuable assistance to the 
board of trustees In the selection of 
a principal for the college. The names 
of a large number of men in England 
were under the consideration of the 
board, and It was only after consulta
tion with Sir Oliver Mowat, who / is 
at present in England, and other well 
known men, that the services of Dr. 
Parkin were secured.

!
at Boston. Masons.

The American Tourist Travel Is Something or 
Enormous-Relics of Long Ago.

Parade Formed in Thirteen Divisions
(Staff Cor. of the Sun.)

It Was Nearly Six O’clock When the Last 
Commandery Broke Hanks.

Boston, Aug. 27.—Seven hundred and

: day, and with one accord pronounced 
It the greatest pageant ever seen In The Globe has Just received some 

particulars of Dr. Parkin’s career ad
ditional to those already published, 
which will be read with interest by 
the numerous friends of Upper Can
ada college.

Dr. Parkin matriculated at the Uni
versity ot New Brunswick In 1865, was 
Dotrgals Gold Medalist (English essay, 
open to the whole university,) in his 
freshman year, was first science prize 
man in his junior and senior years, 
and graduated B. A. 1867, M. A. 1872.

In 1894 Dr. Parkin was awarded an 
honorary degree of LL.D. This degree 
has only been given seven times In 
the history of the university.

Shortly after graduating In 1867 Mr. 
Parkin was a master In Gloucester 
county grammar school, where he re
marled until, In 1871, he was appoint
ed by the senate of the university

were

People were everywhere. In theOld Curiosity Shop, the Temple Foun- і
tain—In short, any place made sacred \ streets on the sidewalks, on the roofs 
to them by Dickens, who is probably ! ot buildings and street cars, clinging 
wider read in America than in Eng- to tops of telegraph poles whenever

! the vigilance of the police and linemen 
In ! were relaxed a moment, in wagons and“There are hundreds of families 

London whose bread and butter comes j drays filled with seats on the side 
directly from purs .-8 of these trans- ! streets, and hundreds of grand stands 
atlantlc tourists. There Is a "-district j large and small along the route, 
of the West Centre, that of Blooms- j Never in the history of ancient Bos

ton has a greater host of strangers 
crowded within the city’s gates, and

bury, where the American accent pre
dominates from May to November.
The neighborhood of the British mu- | Tor many years the spectacle of today 
seum is probably more American than | will be the precedent with which great 
most localities of New York: for here gatherings in New England will be 
the inhabitants are either Englishmen j compared, 
or Americans, with an occasional Ger- j crowd, and, considering its size, was 
man; whereas in New York your next : we** handled. /
door neighbor is either a Swede, a ' AT *ke depots the crowds were of al- 
Dane, a Frenchman, a Portuguese, a niost suffocating density. From every

state commanderies began to arrive at 
an early hour, and thousands of spec
tators came with them. The railroad

іjournment promptly fallowed.

It was a good natured
ure ... pp
up the time of every Knight Templar e3t authority on Masonry in the coun- 
and tonight the celebration is in full try denied having heard of any such
blest. Everywhere receptions are be- j mcve- Ttie matter was clinched, how- head master of the Collegiate school,
ing held and the Sir Knights who were iever- by Grand Master Most Eminent [ the leading school in the province, 
venturesome enough to attend them all ®ir Hugh McCurdy, who said to an | Having been granted a year’s leave 
would find himself heavily laden with Associated Press representative: “You 0f absence, 1873-4, Mr. Parkin took a

men were completely overwhelmed by souvenirs. The grand encampment are таУ say from me, that I, as the grand j special course ef study for three terms
the magnitude of the crowd. Every- all busy tonight preparing for tomor- master of the grand encampment, at Oxford university in Latin, Greek
where within a radius of twenty miles row>3 election of officers and private j know of no such campaign, and know and history. During this period Mr.
°* the state house today la practically meetings for consultation are frequent. no reason why there should be one. parkin acted as secretary of the great
a holiday. Most of the factories in The weather all day has been clear. , No Buch matter will be brought before union Defbating society during the 
nearby cities are closed, and; the op- It is warm> but it has been a fine day і th« grand encampment, for Templar famous presidency of the Right Hon.
eratives helped to swell the horde of nevertheless, and has been especially Masonry is on too high a plane to en- Mr, Asquitih, late home secretary for

i«Wh° I>rooees*on' enjoyed by those who have participa- tertin any such proceedings.” the United Kingdofcn. He at this time
The lines of the parade were formed ted the many excursions of the dR.y. Marble Head, Mass., Aug.28.—About also formed the acquaintance of Rro-

ln thirteen divisions on a column of The streets are still thronged- with peo- four hundred Sir Knights and their fessor Bonamy Price and other men
double sections. The first division in- pie. it has become the proper thing ladies arrived here this afternoon who have since become conspicuous

“The exodus to America Is begin- representatives and grand1 for the commandery that happens to from Salem Willows by steamer. They in parliamentary and educational life,
ning, and the steamship offices are commander!es of the United States, have a fine' band to visit the various were members of the Reed command- and had6 many opportunities of discus-
besieged by Intending passengers. Al- aiwî 1,0111most Prominent headquarters and serenade its fellow ery of Dayton,Ohio; Calvary of Ports- ging with them the various questions
ready the homeward bound steamers ?°monanaenee of America. The other Sir Knights, and all day long and pH mouth, Ohio; Appamatox of Virginia, connected with the education and
are crowded as uncomfortably as twe3ve divisions were made up of com- the evening music has filled the air. j an<* the Andrew Lewis of Salem, training gained at the most renowned
they were on their eastward trips in manyerjee from thirty-three states, jt ranges from opera selections to Two Mass. They were met at the wharf English schools, many of which—Eton,
May and June; and by the end of rum!bering between 200 and 400, and fe- Little Girls In Blue, and On the Bow- by the Philanthropies and escorted to Winchester, Rugby, Uppingham', Dul-
September we shall have seen the Preeen'ting an aggregate marching ery. headquarters, where a collation was wlch and others—were visited by Mr.
last of the American Invasion of 1895, foIEe of *6,000 men. Another source of amusement is to , served. The visitors then paraded Parkin for special study of the sys-
which has enriched Great Britain to ln procession began to move at visit Chinatown, and the celestials re- tlle Principal streets and took cars terns adopted. During thlr period Mr. 
the extent of nearly three millions . , f" m" As tola great body of staurants are dispensing an Immense for Salem. Parkin became acquainted with Dr.
sterling, not counting the- Immense Knlstlte moved down Commonwealth amount of “Chop Suey” and other mye- ----------------------------- Thring, the famous head master of
sums paid for passage money to the an“d cheers and salutes of terious dishes. ' 1 p>ID SPORT KILL HIMSELF ? Uppingham school, and for thirteen
various steamship companies.” lu.uw people the «pectacle was tnspir- The gode at the Joss house are also ___ > years kept up an active correspond-

The reference to the omnipresent. ,7™ m™c °t one hundred bands becoming rapidly enriched by the Fatal Ending of the Experiments of ence with him on educational ques-
American is correct. We met him in a, “ thousands of peo- Knights Templar conclave, as hundreds a Despondent Skye Terrier. tiens.. Dr. Thring dedicated his last
every place we visited. In Roslyn p e mled •3P- Gaily bedecked of visitors crowd the place every day <   work on education to Mr. Parkin, who*
Castle, near Edinburgh, while explor- ; ,,or,s®a Pranced at the head of each and each one Is expected: to offer a New Brunswick, N. J., Aug. 26—The ln compliance with a request made not
ing the underground rooms of the .Л , °n, ® the contrast of the small sum of money to propltate vhe question agitating the ’ Second ward long beftore his death, became Dr.
old ruin with the aid of a lantern, we .sn ned Bla°k cloth of the uniforms, powers that control the destiny of ev-' is: “Did Ferd. Van Duesen’s dog Turing's educational executor and hi»
met a party from Chicago. We saw ЬгГ_ГГ ~le ,b I*™68 and*th® ery Chinaman. | і % Sport commit suicide ?" The Van biographer.
the same party ln Chester, wandering nb “l,r ana gold emblems which The black and white plumes are ev- Duesens think that he did- the near During the vacations of this year, 
about the streets of that ancient . e In the Templar uni'- erywhere; in the streets, in the hotels, neighborhood don’t care much so long *873-4, Mr. Parkin spent his leisure in

ІГ™’ «unbilled to present a scene in the theatres, ln fact the latest Bos- as he Is dead, and the rest of the Italy collecting materials for teach- 
^ and Jmpresrive. ton conundrum is, "Why Is August, ward Is divided on the subject. Sport’ ln8 In the classics and history,

the „ІЇЇГ8?1 "Л. dlacu*s‘nB *895- the longest month ever known?” was a lively Skve terrier, well likeo On his return to Canada Mr. Parkin
ever8^, nw day..the °lty has I The answer is because it has thirty- by everybody when he was chained, j resumed his old work and retained 
“ j, ', , more than five hours, one days and twenty-five thousand Sport’s chain was thirty feet long and his headmastersnip up to 1888, duringі by burned Kffights8 Teem ,OCCUPlee ! k^ht&” : he°was able tHxerc^ frtely Even ! which years thé pupils of his school

Tamplar> fnd The grand command^ of Ohio are a long chain Is galling to a high- j won the highest distinction at t he
; f of thousands of spectators ; holding receptions every day, and are spirited dog, and Sport grew ill-tem- university of New Brunswick and at,
I ° І ?nfy ,CnTted on to the Bide- ! entertaining thousand» More than pered under the restraint ! the military and medical colleges ot
! to five them room, but now the j twelve thousand of the state’s unique He got so vicious that the neighbors 1 Kingston and Montreal.
: ce la thronging In triumph over j battle axe souvenirs have been dis- , said he was going mad Then he re- After resigning his appointment In
1 ^™teTntbe T7* Z5 ' trL” already- ! fused fo^? lay in ont spot nearly Zl New Brunswick Mr. Parkin made a,
і fept аТіЛ .. 1 J tr^ad of marching Tonight the commandery was seren- day, and showed such signs of depres- t0“r of a large part of the British env
: 7 ^t ls almost as won- aded by Columbia commandery of Sion that the- ,Van Duesens became P*re before settling down to literary

• : the pageant was today. It Washington, D. C., which marched to sad. Sport then got the trick of Jump work, varied by courses of lectures oa
The Head Of a Well fnown London j Готта^ of Кп7ГчЄП ;he ^ headquarter* ln a body. Several ing ovePr the picket fencfch^nTnd literary subjects and on the tontes.

Shipping Firm Has a Grievance. ! broke rankT St eTé * Templar Of the Ohio commanderies have been all. He Jumped over the fence and deliver^ before the principal Jnlver- 
pp g nas au і to™ street Ld the „Ль 7' pertained at Lynn, Salem and other back all yesterday afternoon. He cities aSTd larger schools, and before

-----  1 was resumed " № trafflo of the cIty P^nts near Boston, by local command- gradually made the discovery that by the geographical societies and most o|
ait the . * e™*L . jumping over the fence at a point far ! the chambers of commerce ln the

matter has Just been brought to the ! syatem wa_ ® SV’eft car Tomorrow Ohio Sir Knights, not enough away from the chain stake, j United Kingdom,
attention of Sir Charles Tapper, thé ! in t7 RЄУЄП ?he srand encampment, he could hang himself. He practiced Mr. Parkin has published "Round
Canadian high commissioner in'" Lon- I adp rHd t which the par- will begin to -eave Boston for various the hanging act two or three times, the Empire,” a school book for which
ion, and a gentleman in this city will і ° . pa® Wflfn the ears did New England resorts. Those who are but he was rescued. Lord Rosebery wrote the preface; s
shortly interview the Canadian min-| I. t t p’ waa the ohrlners^wlll divide their time between At nightfall his owner left him ly- large British empire map of the
Ister of marine on the same subject. ! Everv . een ln Boston. Bston arid Nantucket until next Wed- ing ln the yard. When Miss Van Due- world; "The Problem of National
The following ls an extract from a let- ’ fl"L"D°n' ™..™ .^ ^ome nesday. The grand commandery of sen opened her bedroom window this Unity," “The Great Dominion,” “Stu 
ter to Sir Charles from Charles John- h д ajority of them Ohio has reduced Its affairs to almost morning, Sport was hanging over the dies of Canada,” and. other works, bo
ston, the head of a well known Lon- eat , , a perfect system, ^ by leaving every fence stiff and Ufeless. Nothing will slde3 contributions ln the London
don shipping firm: “Craving reference not . , 7 . rnln®' They dld *° **8 triennial committee. ' persuade the Van Duesens that Sport Tlmes’ Century Magazine andto the interview,” begins the writer, hurried back to ZcAm WeVerU Î Th! hea^qauartr of Uallfornla com- dld not deliberately kill himself New York Nation.
“which you kindly granted me, I can th t ”, to b.ec°™e a part. ,°* і mandery of San Francisco were besleg- ___________________Dr. Parkin has the cordial support
only reiterate the statements I then ls m?Ln_ a” каїеИетсоре which ed all day and until late this evening, up TO DATE tournât тчм m of the Canadian commissioner In 
made to you to the effect that the L,™ tlTL L * pr,ncIpal ,and c°mmittees of ladles have been UP TO *>ATE JOURNALISM IN LondoDi slr charles Tupper, who
owners or brokers of the Furness line I kept busy distributing wine and fruit ___ ’ writes that "He is a gentleman of ex-
of steamers from London to Halifax wh t с]оУд^7 afl ®Iand one‘ Some* I t°-,th1® vlal*fra- From the leading editorial article ln ceptlonal ability;” of Principal Grant
and St. John, N.B., impose on all Can- t brI„htl У 7 sun came , Golden Gate commandery of San the Albia Republican of Aug 22- of Queens, who writes that “In his
adlan importing houses who use my “L f l . afternoon, but at Francisco held an all day reception at The edtiот of the RIwu„ win opinion the board has made an ad- 
firm's services as shippers, say two ***% ** tQ , headquarters at-the Columbian 1 in^to Æ his 1«Г^оЇЇ“ that he' mlrable cholce and has bean 8l®nally
shillings and sixpence per ton meae- PVPrvririo aû discomfort. However, hotel. This evening the grand com- has discovered a remedv that ляппгут fortunat® in securing the services ot
urement, over what, their neighbors o-rAntiv # em 9. to епІ°у himself mandery of Virginia gave a reception ^ short of а ьіеччіпе- tn thr^P-tmirthn a Canadian who has made his mark
pay as freight who use the services of ^ho cHmbed™* "^blu ̂  Note! Brunswick, and De Molay ot of the humaJ1 famiIy It j' hal on a world-wide arena and a man
my competitors. You will thus see the thp d a” е*ес*гіс light pole, to Kentucky entertained at the United d scalD remedv For manv v»»r« to lead boys and to make men;” and
unfair position my clients aïe ̂ HLd beL™ ? ЛЄа,?Г °f handsome States hotel. the writer waT afflie.t^ wUb a wr^^ °f others interested in higher Can-
in, and as the Furness line of steam- n be Une‘ ' ^b* afternoon session of the grand j ed and mogt annoylng gcal d, adlan education, who find ln Dr. Par
ers is drawing $50,000 per annum sub- : ,were none t0° many grand encampment was 'called to order at 1 To re]leve lt h b unceasing kln that attractive personality which
sidy from the Canadian government ds .t0 accommodate the , throng j 2 o clock. The matter of time and ; effort sl “apprenticed” ln Canf 1 8eems t0 be the foundation of the

that clamored for seats, although Place for the next triennial conclave ; вїаЬор’в отГе Іп дТп Лт character of a distinguished headmas-
almost every foot of available space has been referred to щ committee of 1 a °ffl.”e. .^to“ 18?6' °ur ter, and can hardly fall to secure for
along the line of march had been cov- eight. The principal business this af- : warded and f. t months wThivve him the respect of his pupils, the good
ered with platforms and seats: Every! *егшюп was the discussion of this been free from whatTi bee7to ^ will of each member of his staff and 
inch of spdee was occupied and there matter of time and place. ' alerfect th^d^m To sav that the confidence of all friends of the
was hardly any breathing room. Both Invitations have been received Irom 1 enjoy this rSefTnd Permanent college and of the guardians of the
in-coming and out-going local trains Minneapolis, and the Associated Press I t „ -,a d p anent cpr! boys. W
were practically deserted during the ' representative learned this afternoon ! ™„dly' . Wa bave caJled
afternoon, but as soon as the parade fr°m an authoritative source that a j edf t HaJrolene because of
was over there was a stampede for canvass of the grand encampment pthe depots, and the early evening 'bows that the i*xt triennial con- ' bntih.=h i Z ?,OZ?,n
trains were crowded to suffocation, j clave wlU be held In Pittsburg. rections рг°ре1’'1у lab®led with ful! dl-
The great -exodus, however, seemed During the day the committees were ° ^
to make no appreciable difference in appointed on credentials, grievances, ffl. d ^ d a°n°yl,n.8
the size of the crowd, which still and charters. a cenk
continued to fill every thoroughfare. At tomorrow’s session the election *numpe'‘°2the best citizens of Albia

AS they passed the reviewing stands of officers will be held and If the hal- ^ye, Г7П.Є(UP°“ °“Г рег'
before Grand Commander McCurdy bting is completed in time, the place “ b ™that.would do Just
and Governor Greenhalge, and later f°r the next conclave will be decided a J* resented to do)* wlth *he
before Mayor Curtis, many of them u*>on. ^ ona sln'
executed intricate military evolutions, Crooks and thieves have not been gle bottle has ever been returned, 
which won the expressed admiration as successful since the conclave open- 
of thousands who witnessed them, j ed as the police thought they would.
These tactics were also Introduced by ; Very few cases of pocket picking 
the more proficient commanderies at have been reported. Dozens of police 
intervals along the line of march. j Inspectors have been constantly on 

Great admiration was expressed at і the lookout for suspicious characters, 
the appearance of .the California and ! and all well
other western delegations, but there have been locked up for safe keeping, 
was but slight difference In the manl- After the conclave today two thefts 
;feet pleasure of the spectators as one were reported. Dr. L. F. Kellough of 
after the other all of the commander- Marshalltown. Iowa, a Knights Tern
ies passed. plar, had a diamond stud, valued at

The evening was given up by the ; 8100 stolen from him near the Masonic 
Knights to general merry-making. : temple. James F. Stephens of 658 
There were banquets and receptions ; South Loomis street, Chicago, lost a 
galore, and at every headquarters open gold watch, stolen from his room at 
house ls ln order. ; Hotel Puddlngton.

Tomorrow the serious business cf the j Vast numbers of the knights and 
conclave will be ln order. ! their ladles turned towards Mechanics’

It was shortly after 6.30 o’clock this hall this evening to attend a reception 
evening When the conclave was- offl- tendered" grand master. Most Eminent 
dally opened at Masonic Temple. Most Sir Hugh McCurdy by the grand 
Eminent Sir Hugh McCurdy, His Ex- mandery 61 Massachusetts and Rhode *

Turk, a Brazilian,or an Italian—hard
ly ever an American. What would 
become of the show-places of England 
but for the American season ? It Is 
doubtful if the hotels at Stratford-on- 
Avon, Chester, Canterbury, or War
wickshire could be made to pay with
out them; whilst Ireland is almost 
kept going by Americans alone. They 
have made the Irish lakes their t own, 
and It is only of late that the atten
tion of the British tourist has been 
called to the beauties of Erin’s scen
ery.

“For weeks past the main thorough
fares of London have been crowded 
with visitors from America, much to 
the joy and profit of tradesmen, great 
and small. This year’s Invasion of 
England by her cousine has been the 
greatest since the Jubilee year, and 
some of the steamship agents think 
that lt has been even greater. At 
any rate, every steamship coming from 
the United States since the beginning 
of May has been crowded to her ut
most capacity, and even now 
is scarcely a diminution of the 1 
Over 2,000 saloon passengers were 
landed in England last week, which 
ls most unustial, for it is generally at 
this time that the crowd of American 
holiday-makers begin to thin out. It 
Is safe to say that fully 50,000 saloon 
and second-cabin passengers nave 
been brought to our hospitable shores 
within the past three months, and 
when one considers the spending ca
pacity of these. Americans it is not 
hard to understand why tradesmen, as 
a rule, prefer them to the home-made 
purchaser. Take these 60,000 tourists 
and allot to each the sum of £50 as his 
maximum of expenditure—which any 
one acquainted with American travel
lers will readily see is an exceedingly 
low average,—that gives us £2,500,000, 
which our friends from across the sea 
have left with us this year. Nor is 
this all. The steamship companies 
have reaped—and will, by reason of 
homeward-bound tickets, reap—such a 
harvest as they have never known 
before. This should certainly be à 
great year for steamship dividends, for 
every line has prospered. The com
panies having weekly and bi-weekly 
sailings between New York and Brit
ish ports are the following: White 
S^ar, Cunard, American, North Ger
man Lloyd, Hamburg-American, Red 
Star, Allan, Dominion, Atlantic Trans
port, Wilson-Hill, State, and Anchor.
Of these, the great ships, like the 
Campania, Lucania, Etruria, and Um
bria, of the Cunard, and the St. Louis,
New York, and Paris, of the Ameri
can, carry an average of 650 saloon 
passengers each; the Teutonic and 
MajestJc of the White Star, the Nor- 
mar.nla, Columbia, Furet Bismarck 
and Augusta Victoria of the Hamburg, 
and the City of Rome of the Anchor 
line, take 400; while the rest average 
all the way from 100 to 360. Passage 
money runs from £8 to £200, and a very 
fair average is £18 each way.

“These 50,000 Americans do not, of 
course, remain in England during ! *“ey ought In common Justice • place

every Canadian importer on equal 
terms. It may be argued that my sup- 
Iorders should get equal terms by giv
ing their business to the firm who are 
protected by the Furness line, but 
there are many reasons why neighbors 
and competitors ln business do not de
sire to use the same agents on this 
side. I would desire to call your at
tention to the fact that owing to the 
action of the Furness line I have been 
compelled to seek ouit other routes to 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
such as Boston, U. S. A., for Canadian 
shipments, which is certainly not in 
accordance with Canadian interest»”

^j^re

town, revelling amid Its Roman walls 
and other antiquities. We met others 
at the Giant’s Causeway, at Ver
sailles, and every other show place 
visited. And if they do not return 
home burdened with relics of long 
gone centuries (all marked genuine)), 
it will not be the fault of the enter
prising manufacturers. We have some ! 
relics ourselves. A. M. B.

THE FURNESS LINE.
» *

Montreal, Aug. 27.—An important

■

'

their stay on this side. A large pro
portion of them go to the continent, 
but nearly all of them spend at least 
a fortnight in London and the show 
places of the provinces; so that the 
British public gets a fair share of the 
money that has been brought here to 
be spent. Those that go on the con
tinent are offset by those that come 
frbm the continent; for thousands of 
Americans go direct from New York 
to Havre, Genoa, Antwerp, Rotterdam 
and Hamburg without first touching 
at a British port, and make London 
their last place of call before return
ing home.

"Every American has one overpow
ering ambition, which Is to “do Eu
rope.”
plies is not quite clear, for the greater (Bangor News.)
part of those that come to Europe to English farmers know what free
“*> It" return home after having been trade means and how it affects the 
“done by it” ■ instead. Nevertheless value of their farms, 
the dream of life has been fulfilled, Instance of the depressed dbndltion of
and thereafter the son of liberty ls English agriculture occurred at the
ready to accept the worst that may sale of Langdon Abbey on Thrusday,
be in store for him. There ls a vast when 639 acres of land, with farm
number of yearly tourists who come house, stabling, homestead and seven 
°< London for a week or a fort- modern cottages only realized 328,500.
night, and see the sights from the Fifteen years ago the property was
windows of the hotel smoking rooms valued at $100,000 and four years ago 
in Northumberland avenue. There lt was actually mortgaged for $70,000. 
8J*e others that take a run across to 
Paris, see the MouUn Rouge, the Cat
acombs, the Madeleine, and the Cafe 
Americian, and rush back again sat
isfied. Still others go direct from the 
railway station to their tailor and 
wait Just long enough to pack up 
their new adornements, when they 
are off again to catch the next steam
er. These three classes are mainly

A CLEVER RETORT.

(Delhi Reporter.)
At a church on a recent Sunday a 

lady said a smart thing. Church was 
over, andi as usual, a company of wo
men were standing about the doorway 
talking and laughing, though prob
ably n 
a you:

onceming the sermon. Soon 
man acquainted with the 

group, approached, saying: "Aren’t 
you ever going home? You are block
ing the way like Balaam’s ass.”

"You are wrong there," replied a 
young woman with a toss of her head, 
"It was the angel who blocked the 
way, and the ass made a fuss about

RESULT OF FREE TRADE.
Just exactly what this im- /

COULDN’T DECEIVE HER.
A remarkable

(Boston Transcrips.)
“You have been a good while get

ting up stairs,” said Mrs. Smarte, 
who, with her lord and master, was 
stopping at one of the hotels.

“Yes,” said Smarte, “I stopped to 
take an elevator.”
. “Oh, you need not have taken the 
trouble to tell me,” said Mrs. 
tossing her head, 
breath the moment you entered the 
room.” .

Ik"
known crooks found

APPRECIATIVE.

"There!” said Mr. Johones, after a 
labored explanation of why he had 
staid out so late.” I hope that is sat
isfactory.”

“It is more than satisfactory,” Mrs. 
Johones told him. "It ls simply beau- 
tifuL"—Indlanauolls Journal.

Smarte, 
d your“I smelle

A LIFE SAVED BY WHISKEY.

Our .prohibition friends should not 
overlook the fact that down Id Ken
tucky the other day a man's life was 
saved by the most liberal use of whis
key. The mob simply got too drunk to 
break 

I Star.

ON THE AVENUE. Some of the tops with which the Chi
nese amuse themselves are as large as 
barrels. It takes three men to spin 
one, and lt gives off a sound that may 
be heard several hundred yards dis
tant.

Mrs. De Fashion—"Hél»! help! Stop thief!” 
Police man (rushing up)—"Which їжу did 

he set”
Mrs. De Fashion (wildly)—"I don't know, 

he dodged about so. Look in my eleevee.”— 
New York Weekly.

open the Jail.—Washington oora-

%
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. A. Cohoon submitted the re- 
on estimates, as follows: $17,600 
. S.; $7,200 for N. B.; $1,200 for 
I.; $25,900 grand total.—Accept-

lotion that bonds be given by 
enomlna/ttonal treasurer, tabled 
I, be brought up, was carried, 
was referred to Rev. Messrs.
; Young and E. D. King to re-

H. Eaton resigned the position 
rernor of Acadia college. A. W. 
is of P. E. Island was appointed 
stead.

. E. J. Grant’s motion with reter- 
to the government’s interefemce 
Manitoba school^ was on motion 
id to remain on the table, 
re was a long discussion with 
nec to appointing a committee 
oseeute home mission work In 
Brunswick. Rev. G. O. Gates 
a motion to this effect It was 

ised for nearly two hours, 
r. Mr. Gates' motion was carried. 
Le with Mr. MacDonald appointed 
knlnate a committee to act ln this 
pr. It ls hoped1 this committee, 
L Is to consist of members from 
conventions, will be able to unite 
acme mission interests ln New 
kwick. The work ls now being 
by the home mission board of the 
Ime convention and a committee 
the New Brunswick oonventlôn 

Icttully.
e convention adjourned at 4.30 to 
next year at Berwick, Nova Sco-

V

A PROMINENT MAN.

:h of Jonathan Parsons of Hall
ux, President of the Maritime 

Baptists.
-----  " T

athan Parsons, B. A., of Hall- 
barrister at law, and at present 
} of the marine and fisheries de
cent for Nova Scotia, has proved 
(If a capable-presiding officer. A 
sketch of his life will no doubt 

iterestlng to many others than 
sts. He was the youngest son 
e late George Parsons of Llver- 
! N. S., and when a little fellow 
id his ankle, whereby for four 

he was compelled to go upon 
hes. During this time he went 
bool and advanced so well as to 
I teaching in 1856 in Chelsea, 
pburg county. After two years 
pk charge of a school in Liver- 
kt the age of seventeen, and for 
[years he taught the largest 
Ï in the town. The summer of 
Le attended the normal school at 

and received a “first class’’ 11- 
from the hands of Doctor For- 

• Then he went ln 1862 to Hor- 
pademy as assistant teacher and 
ht, and worked his way through 
b being graduated B. A. ln June 
[His classmates were Rev. J.W. 
Ing, Judge Graham 
, and W. D. Dimock, M. P. p. 
kro. Mr. Parsons during his un- 
Lduate course tajght in Horton 
my and Upper Canard. He took 
b in English and Philosophy, 
ron the alumni prize of $40 as 
pst essayist. He vfaa appointed 
pal of

of Nova

the Brunswick street 
I °£ Halifax, and showed great 
в of organization and awakened 
ping enthusiasm among the pu- 
tn 1868, Mr. Parsons 
b Miss Eleonora Cutten of Am- 
[ who died four years ago. He 
pd in 1888 the office of Inspector 
bols for the city and county of 
lx, which position he held four 
kvhen.for political reasons alone, 
s displaced by the local "anti” 
Lment then In stowSB- Inquiry 
in parliament by Hon. Hiram 

pare? elicited the fact that no 
L could be made against him ex- 
|hat he was a close friend of 
iRrnd, who had been dismissed 
the superintendence of educa- 

I He then began the study of 
rith Hon.Hiram Blanchard and 
cember, 1877, was admitted to the 
■nd began practice ln Halifax, 
arsons, for forty years, has been 

ln temperance work, mostly ln 
tons of Temperance. He Joined 
rand division at Hantsport in 
id the national division at Cln- 
ti, Ohio, in 1879. He was grand 
У patriarch of Nova Scotia in 

He was editor for three years 
Alliance Journal, the organ of 

ons” and “Templars,” 
fell known speaker 
ranсe platform in his own 

I and in various states of the 
( Mr. Parsons was superintend- 
C the North Baptist Sunday 
1 sixteen

was mar

aud 
on the

was

pro

years.
t August Mr. Parsons was ap- 
Ld agent of the marine and flsh- 
[epartment for Nova Scotia, to 
uties of which office he brought 

I Practical knowledge. Through 
ress he has given much readable 
nation, respecting lighthouses, 
L fog alarms, life boats; Sable, 
aul’s and Seal islands.
Lutlylng stations on the southern 
I Scotia coast last winter and ln 

visited Sable Island. In poti- 
r. Parsons was liberal conserv- 
In the 1882 election he 

b candidates ln Halifax for the 
legislature, as a supporter of J. 
Thompson, then local premier, 

Las defeated by some sixty votes, 
lefeat

He vis-

was one

was attributed to his 
Г words against the liquor traf- 
i 1881 he was appointed prothon- 
of the supreme court at Hali- 

nd resigned the position to run 
lection. In 1886, when the “re
cry was raised by the Fielding 
iment, Mr. Parsons accepted a 
Lation ter run the election in 
of union and loyalty ln the 

7 of Guysboru.
в for a third of a century, Mr. 
is has been closely identified 
;he educational, temperance and 

political and religious growth 
country. He is tall, stout and 
with hair decidedly inclining 

>y. He ls a ready and fluent 
(r, and__as presiding officer, Is 
t and alërt and decided, 
ition under his presidency rush- 
Blness along In grand style.

The

DIZZY HEIGHTS.

ms who 
r when they look from a height 
earth below will appreciate the 

of Clough, the English 
!He was once conducted to the 
of a .precipice ln Wales by a 
■ and the effect on his nerves 
to violent that he fell back on 
rass ghastly pale and 111, like a 
Lt the point of death.

cannot restrain a

ence

z
-- - T ' . -



TEMPERANCE MANSION.

I see you are building a new house, 
Mr. Bun.”

“Tes, you are right.
“Made the money 

I suppose?”
of whiskey,

“No.”
Why, you are a liquor dealer, are 

you not?”
Oh, yes! But the money I'm put

ting Into this house was made out of 
the water I put Into the whiskey. 
Every farthing was made out of the 
water, sir."—Tlt-Blts. .

BEFORE JUDGE TUCK.

J. DeVeber Neales v. Angus McQueen, 
W. B. Chandler for defendant applied 
for an injunction order to stay pro
ceedings until the suit of the attorney 
general v. Neales Is tried. The first 
case Is an action of trespass brought 
against the sheriff for seizing goods 
under an execution, which goods the 
judgment debtor had transferred^ to 
Neales. The other suit Is brought by 
the crown to have the bHl of sale set 
aside and a debt to the crown declared 
to be a prior claim against the goods. 
John R. Dunn for plaintiff opposed the 
application, 
until Dec. 1st, when, if the equity suit 
is not disposed of, a further stay may 
be ordered.

The stay was ordered

A BORN LAWYER.

(N. Y. Tribune.)
Even In his infancy Justice Strong’s 

mind seems to have had a legal bent. 
His father was a Presbyterian clergy
mans. classmate at Yale and warm 
personal friend of Associate Justice 
Stephen J. Field’s father. According 
to one of the stories relating to the 
boyhood of the future associate jus
tice, he abstracted a cake from the 
family table, which was spread for 
some festive occasion. The loss 
not discovered until the family ahd 
guests were scattered at the table, 
and nothing was said about it at the 
time. After the guests had departed, 
however, the reverend father of the 
young epicure said to him: “Don’t 
you know, my son, that in taking that 
cake yoii broke one of God’s 
mandménts ?”

was

com-

QuesUon 82, responded the young
hopeful, who had the catechism at j bis tongue’s end, "is any man able 
perfectly to keep the commandments 
of God ?”

“Answer 82. No mere man, since the 
fall Is able in this Ufe to keep the 
commandments of God, but doth daily 
break them in thought, word and 
deed.”

What reply, if any, was made to 
this by the boy's father is not a mat
ter of record, but is will be generally 
admitted that the future Jurist there 
and then fairly won his first case.

mg. She has 
see you. Get in."

Without saying a word Huley got 
Into the buggy. And npt a word was 
spoken during th^ drive.

When Huley entered" the room the 
woman was nearly gone. She motion
ed him to kneel; and he knelt by the 
bedside.

seçt me. for yon—must

She put her arm about his 
neck, whispered In his' ear, and the 
captain’, standing near, drew back 
with a gasp.

It was all over. A neighbor stood 
in the door hat In hand, 
was offering her services.

“Both of you step out a moment," 
! the captain said,and turning to Huley, 

who stood leaning against the man
telpiece, he sternly added, “You stay 
here.”

Huley bowed, 
wife withdrew, 
the door, walked across 
opened a drawer, took out two pistols, 
placed them on a table, and looking 
hard at Huley, .remarked:—

“Here or at the grave ?”
“As you say.”
"She will be burled Wednesday. At 

the grave—Wednesday night—ten 
o'clock. Good night.”

His wife

The man and his 
The captain closed 

the room.

«

As the captain approached the grave 
he saw Huley seated on a bench under 
the" trees. The moon was full. He 
walked up and, without speaking, sat 
down upon the bench. He saw clay 
clinging to, Huley’s knees. The cap
tain took out two pistole and placed 
them upon the grass. They caught a 
gleam from the moon. For a time 
there was silence. The captain spoke.
' “And your indifference was put on?"
"Yes.”
“You met her alone—you deceived 

me.”
"No."
“Will you defend yourself?"
"No.”
‘You will simply let me shoot you?”
“Yes.”
“When did you meet her?”
“Before you did.”
“Huh! What did she say to you 

when—when she put her arm about 
your neck?”

“She told me why our engagement 
had been broken. It was all a mis
take—a cruel persecution, but she did 
not learn the truth until after she was 
married, and then she was too noble 
to speak of It:”

“Huh! Did she tell you that she 
loved you?”

“Yes."
The captain reached over and took 

up one of the pistols.” There you are,” 
he said, pointing to the other 
Huley got up and kicked the pistol. 
It fell on the- grave. He sat down. 
The captain spoke. “You loved her?”

one

“Yes.”
"And you will not defend yourself?” 
“I will not.”
“I, see. You want to be with her— 

you want me to kill you. I will 
you damned first. Good night.”

see
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IT STATES 
ONLY FACTS ”

Thrt’s whet a former . student, now a
Sr'SSTcÏÏte Writee re,pectin*

"FACTSC0P7’ “* we "hat those 
3. KERR A SON,

St John Business College, 
Odd Fellows’ Hall. St JoJhn, N. B.

THE CAPTAIN’S WIFE.
BY OPIE READ.rit-V.

(N. Y. Sunday ^fèjçâM:)
Strum had never ceased to regret 

that he had been cotnPfUed to leave 
the army. Just why ne left was not 
known,but there was à general agree
ment that it was on account of a 

It was known that he hadduel.
killed a citizen named Letherton, the 
son of a prominent Judge. Strum was 
a captain. Once he distinguished him
self by leading a desperate charge 
against the Sioux Indians, and the 
road to promotion was easy, but then 
came trouble, and he left the army. 
He was rather gruff, a typical cav
alryman, but he could be entertain
ing. Women called him a charming 
oddity; men were inclined to let him 
have his own way. And he had his 
own way at Louisville, when he mar
ried Agnes Logan. But society won
dered as to the devices he must have 
employed to, win her. She was beau
tiful, and was at least fifteen years 
younger than himself.,,. She bad been 
exceedingly, though Innocently, gay, 
and It seemed that he had suddenly 
sobered her.

Strum would not consent to live In
a city. A semi-solitude, he said, was 
man’s only fit abode. “1 am simply 
existing in the hope that a war may 
come, and man can wait with more 
patience In the country than in town,” 
he declared.

“But how about, your wife V some 
one good humoredly asked. “Is she, 
too, waiting for a war ?”

“She has placed her life in my 
hands,” the captain answered, “and 
It Is her duty to go with me, to make 
my home agreeable.”

So he took his wife to the Indian 
Territory and settled upon a pictur
esque strip of land lying along the 
Arkansas line. Here he built a house
among the graceful trees, and here 

“A Typical Cavalryman.” 
at evening he sat with his wife on 
the verandah, looking out over the 
red man’s romantic country.

One evening he said: “Agnes, I met 
a man today whom I knew a good 
while ago. He served as newspaper 
correspondent during one of the In
dian wars and I became much attach
ed to him.”

“I didn’t know that you formed at
tachments,” she replied.

“Oh, I don’t, but once In a great 
while they form themselves,and when 
they do they are strong. I never rea
son with a friendship, It must be 
prompted by Instinct or I’ll have no
thing to do with it. I am really fond 
of Holey.”

“What is hia name?”
“George Huley. I’ll bring him over 

some time. I think you’ll like him,”
“Oh, I suppose it will be my duty to 

like him.”
“I don’t know as to that. But at 

least you must treat him with re
spect.”

“I can do that andi not half try,” she 
laughed. “When will he be out?”

“Din’t know. I asked him, but he 
didn’t appear to be much concerned. I 
told him about you, too.” „і. ■. . .

“And still he was unconcerned? 
Well, that to surely a compliment to
me.”

“But he meant no disrespect," -Tm 
sure. The truth le, I don’t think he 
cares much for women.”

“Perhaps women don’t care much for 
him.”

“I don’t know. But he’s a devilish 
handsome fellow, and I know he’s 1 

. game.”
“And that means a great deal to 

you.”
“What! Being game? Surely, 

man’s noblest quality ; It has made the 
world, lifted woman; has done every
thing. Why, if the ghost of my grand
father should appear and tell me that 
the o)d man mas a horse thief I would 
say, ‘Sorry to hey it, Mr. Ghost, but 
perhaps it couldn’t be helped, and 
therefore I am ready to forgive;’ but 
If he should tell me that the old man 
was not game, I wxmld hurl a chunk 
through his contemptible shade.”

“Captain, you ought to be ashamed 
of youradf!” she cried'.

“No, my dear, a man ought never be 
ashamed to tell the^ truth.”

“Yes, but there are times when slt- 
encp Is nobler than the truth. Silence 
Is the companion of suffering, 
there to true religion in suffering, for 
the Saviour sadly smiled upon It.”

He turned about in his chair and 
looked steadily at her. The sun was 
gone, it was almost dusk, but he could 
see that her face was deeply sad.

“Why, Agnes, what to the matter?”
“Nothing.”
“Yes, something. What la It, Have 

I said anything to wound you?”
“No, nothing has been said.”
“Then I must say I'll be hanged if 

1 understand you. Just now you were 
as lively as a cricket; now you are in 
the dumps. Agnes; that’s no way to 
make a home cheerful.”

“Perhaps- not.”
“Perhaps not,” he repeated. “I in- 

I know It 
Çut come, we’ll have some

It’a

and

dulge in no perhapses. 
Isn’t, 
music.” )

A few evenings later George Huley 
came home with the captain. He was 
dignified and thoughtful, and during 
the evening he addressed but few re
marks to the mistress of the house. 
Once when the captain playfully said 
that women were truer than men, 
Huley turned to Mrs. Strum and ask
ed:—

“Do you think so ?”
“They are nearly always as true as 

they are permitted to be,” she 
wered. 
saint a liar.”

He made no reply; he silently 
spioked his cigar. It" was evident that 
the hostess and the visitor were not 
pleased with each other.

During the three months that fal
lowed Huley was several times a 
guest at the captain’s house, but 
never did he loosen the reserve that 
had at first 
evening the 
Fort Smith to take him out home. He 
did drive In, but not to- bring Huley 
out. Mrs Strum was 111.

“Old fellow, I’m devilish sorry,” the 
captain said.

“Oh, it can’t be helped. Some other 
time will do as well.”

Two weeks passed. The captain’s 
wife was woree. One evening the 
captain drove rapidly to town.

“Old man," said he, huskily, ad
dressing his friend, “my wife is dy

ans-
“Clrcumstances could make a

tightened about him. One 
captain was to drive into

11 '

thought to have done a great thing et 
when he carried the county,., tor his . 
party by a moderate majority. A 
shorter time has passed since Mr. 
.Wood, with the prestige of Ms former 
Victory, was congratulated on holding 
the county by a majority far smaller 
than Mr. Powell’s, against a young 
opponent new to political life and at 
that time scarcely known in the con
stituency. This happened no longer 
ago than the year In which Mr. Laur
ier was choee^ to the leadership of the 
opposition In Canada, and shortly be
fore the time when the commercial 
union programme was Introduced. How 
does it happen that In these few years 
the party had become so discredited I 
in one of its former strongholds that 
all its organs sound a note of triumph 
because Its candidate has received 
More than one-third of the votes, 
though the candidate was declared 
and believed to be by far the most 
available man In sight? Something : 
serious is surely the matter with the j 
opposition policy, or the leader, or the 
party generally when It is proud that 
the candidate has 
deposit. It may be

of fata раму to*Rod> others who "Stand by -their party In
If this had been made a declaration *аПи?е “ success.

M the convention It would have prsô- The reorganization of the provincial 
tically dieteUowehtped anumeb of the government on straight party lines 

! most respected Baptists, Including pro- m*ght worki"Bome hardship to a few 
mthent clergymen preeent With the members and supporters o< the pres- 
con vent ion. More than one member 6114 administration. But beyond doubt 
of the convention declared,- frankly 
that In the use of hie franchise he had 631 Politics,}^method* For while It
considered and would in future consld- may 1)6 true that the IocaJ govern

ment deals and bargains hâve injured 
the grit party In federal politics more

1

It would lead to more square and hon-

' er other public questions as well as
the question of prohibition. Tftfe state
ments did not surprise the -meeting.
The position of Dr. Saunders and oth- tlveB’ they have 40,11)1 sapped the

vitality and Impaired the integrity of 
both parties, in some constituencies. 
The province would probably be better 
ruled by a government of either party 
ttau by the present combination of

than they have the liberal oonserva-

ers who spoke as he did is the position 
of most Church members and most 
preachers as well. Church assemblies 
may call a man Inconsistent who re
fuses to abandon his rights of citizen
ship In respect to all public issues but 

• Ле. The clergymen who said that he 
would vote against an annexationist

both; though orte would hardly expect 
the best results from a grit govern
ment formed and led by Mr. Emmer-
son.j even If by so doing he would be oblig

ed to support a candidate who Was 
a prohibitionist may have his oonsls- 

j teney -as a Christian lmpunge* by a 
! temperance committee report. But 
і the best sentiment in the church -or 
out of it would hardly condemn him. 
Even If the enactment of a prohibitory 
law were equivalent to the prohibition 

I of the liquor traffic, it would still be 
! impossible to make the Christian peo- 
j pie Ignore aU other political questions, 
: and give their sole attention to this 

terestlng to notice also the complaint j ona They would want to know where 
over the shortness oj the time of the 
campaign. The St. John young men 
who have been' holding meetings in 
Westmorland will hardly deny that 
Mr. Klllam would have run a better

It
not MR. LAURIER’S POSITION.

MC. Laurier has at las" made a de
claration of importance. Speaking
last week at Grand River, in the coun
ty df Gaspe, Mr. Laurier, according 
to the reports of the press supporting 
him, condemned the government for 
not *avlng ; sooner done Justice to the 
Manitoba Catholics. A citizen

not forfeited his . 
worth while for ! 

our grit friends to study this matter 
put, and see to what gloomy conclu
sions their argument leads.

і

pres
ent j thereupon asked Mr. Laurier 
whether, In case the Bowell govern
ment brought in a remedial legisla
tion^ bill at -the approaching session, 
Mr. ^Laurier would support the 
sure,; “Yes," said Mr. Laurier, “I 
will ^support It.” Mr. Laurier contin
ued ^by saying that “as a Catholic and 
a French Canadian he could not do 
otherwise than give to the Catholics 
of Manitoba the same Justice that the 
Catholics of Qeubec gave the Protest
ant minority In that province.” This 
does not quite agree with Mr. Laur-

The thoughtful observer finds It ln-

the candidate stood on other ques
tions of national Importance. They 
would consider what his other qualifi
cations as a representative might be. 
They would In most cases refuse to die-

mea-

electlon on Wednesday last than he did franchise themselves because In their 
on Saturday. His party covered the j constituency no candidate was pledged 
county thoroughly with their meet- ! to vote and work for prohibition ip- 

j respective of the attitude of his party, 
friends had been able to get over It. still more likely are there to be di^ 
As many as sixteen meetings a day ; senters from Mr. Grant’s platform when 
were held in Mr. Killam’s intarest, ‘ there is a difference of opinion 
and the opposition had three Imported the efficacy of a prohibitory law. No 
orators for one brought In by their op- ! one knows better than Mr. Grant that 
ponents. But it was the misfortune of * the existence of a law against the 
Mr. Klllam that the time was long liquor traffic is no guarantee/ that there 
enough to enable the reports of what shall be no traffic in liquor, 
his friends said in one parish to be himself sacrificed comfort and 
conveyed to other places, and to give and risked his personal popularity to 
opportunity for the government speak- ! make the law and practice agree in 
ers to reply in most districts to the

Ings long before Mr. Powell and his

ier’s position as stated at Salisbury 
by Mr. Davies, who declared that Mr. 
Laurier was opposed to the coercion 
of Manitoba. But Salisbury is not a 
French district. Mr. Davies did not 
say the same thing in Shedlac.

as to

He has 
means,

KINGDOM OR DOMINION.

An examination of the confederation 
documents contained in the volume 

appear as compiled and edited by Mr. Pope shows 
that the designation of the federated 
colonies was one of the last things 

sincerity. But settled. The Quebec resolutions did 
not give the proposed federation a 
name. The first rough draft of the 
London conference leaves the 
blatik. The next proposes that there 

see their way clear to forget all other shaft be one colony, "with such name
as Her Majesty thinks fit” In the 

semblies have,passed resolutions near- t-Mfd. draft It Is provided that the 
ІУ as strong as the report which the Pfgylnces “shall form and be one

united dominion, under the name" of 
the Kingdom of Canada” This Is re
pealed in the fourth draft It is only 
In the final draft that we have it 
state^ that the province'- shall “form 
and be one domlnon, under the 
of Canada.” There Is nothing In the 
brief report of the discussions to show 
why Canada was not, designated a 
kingdom.
stated that the word was dropped lest 
it should give offence to our North 
American neighbors, though it Is hard 
to see what offence there would be in 
It It was not until afterward that 
India was formally created 
pire, so that the establishment of a 
colonial kingdom might In 1866 have 
appeared to be an innovation. Had 
Canada been called a kingdom the 
governor-general could more properly 
be called a viceroy, though there seems 
to be no strong objection to so desig
nating him under present conditions. 
It does not matter In the least whether 
Canada is a kingdom or a dominion. 
Australia seems disposed to decline 
either name, and desires to be known 
under federation—when it comes—as

one county. Mr. Grant has not been 
statements made there. A few days wholly successful, but his 
more would have given Mr. Powell a least gives him the right to 
much larger majority, but the success- an advocate of'strong legislation and 
ful candidate may well be satisfied | rigid enforcement. There is no ques- 
wtth what he has. We are qultë"sure , tion of Mr. Grant’s 
that he is satisfied with it for the there are other sincere Christian

career at

men,
present, though he may be possessed some of them ministers of his own de- 
with an ambition to follow the ex- j nomination, who while they sympathize 
ample of Mr. Wood and Increase the with him in his dominant idea, do not 
majority in the second and third elec
tion, In case he should again be the ; national concerns. Many church 
candidate of his party.

name

as-

Joumal accounts for Mr. Pow- convention declined to accept. Yet 
eft’s majority ""by attributing it to the thpre has been nothing to show that 
railway vote and' the French vote. It the members of the bodies represented 
had been supposed from the recent in these meetings considered 
utterances ,of Mr. Tarte that 
French vote would be no discredit to , Baptists have voted more wisely and 
the candidate who received It. As for have not directed the members of the 
the railway men, if they voted for Mr. ! church to support the third party, or 
Powell It was certainly not for want of any other party, on peril of the law 
corrupt appeals to them on behalf of : of the convention. Such direction would 
Mr .Klllam. The railway men seem j have been regarded as a feeble at- 
to be as Independent and he worthy | tempt In the direction of ecclesiastical 
as any other voters, though grit local j coercion in an affair of state and would 
governments who hounded them from ; have been coolly set at naught by the 
the polls do not appear to think so. ; great majority of the members of the 
The Acadlans of Westmorland have ! convention.

One

them-
the selves bound by the declarations. The

name

іIt has been sometimes

Even those who voted 
always been regarded as good citl- j for It would probably In two cases out 
zens, and they certainly showed; no , of three have departed from its spirit 
lack of Intelligence in preferring to ba and have done so in all good 
represented In the house of commons science, 
by a man of the calibre of Mr. Powett, 
to the honor of appearing at Ottawa 
with Mr. Klllam as their spokesman.
But It appears, that Mr. Powell got hie 
largest majority neither at Moncton 
nor at Shedlac, though he did well in 
both places, but In the parish of Saok- 
vUle, where there is neither French 
vote nor railway vote, and where the 
people had the opportunity of hearing 
the issues of the day discussed not 
only by leadens of the opposition in 
the house of commons but by Mr.
Klllam himself. The seat of Mt. Alli
son college vied with the seat of St.
Joseph’s college in making up Mr.
Powell’s majority.

an em-
'

oon-

(From Dally Sun 30th ult) 
PROVINCIAL POLITICS.

There are four vacant seats In the
New Brunswick legislature, calling for 
elections in Westmorland, 
and Victoria The situation In West
morland and Carle ton Is not at present 
very promising for Mr. Blair, and tfiè 
opinion Is growing that he will take 
the course he followed after the re
volt and resignation of Mr. Stockton 
and Mr. Alward ln.1889. He might be 
able to excuse a dissolution 
ground of the readjustment 
stltuencles, though the explanation
would be somewhat in conflict with 

The liberal conservatives can bear 8tatementa made by the ^
to be told that they have been beaten. governmmt at the Ume that the°*
They have been told the same thing 3uatment Ь1Ц was before the ho^
constantly since 1878., With ever in- There are ^ many
creasing audacity the party continue, organlzatlon of the provlnclaJ
to chose the government and to exer- ^ From Frederlcton- b ”
else all the functions of a majority In th r,. ■ ; У or
spite of these successive defeats. Mr. ™ * that the
Powell, who has imbibed something of м Г™ °П Ubeml
„ . . 7” „ Unea. with Mr. Emmerson as leader,the characteristics of his associates,. rv, „‘i rar. Blair has been consoling his lib-
will probably have the assurance to eral conservative supporters with the 
to Ottawa and get sworn in as a mem- Idea that he ^ аЬоиГіо enter federal 
her in spite of the overwhelming de- ^ШІСЗ aad wau,d ^
feat which he is said to have experi- conservative colleagues for the lead- 
enced. Already he is calmly accepting erahIp. These 8uggeatlong Муе 
congratulations on his success, and much vaIue> howeveFj slace u 
such is the perversity of human na- eately ^ for that Mr
ture that he will probably receive as Blalr wllI follow tbe 
many messages of the kind as Mr.
Klllam. On declaration day he will,
In all probability allow a partisan re
turning officer to declare him elected 
without as much as Intimating that 
Mr. KUlam Is the lucky man.

Carleton

“the- commonwealth of Australia.” 
The ‘name of our country, however, 
is not “the Dominion of Canada,” but 
simply “Canada.”

DISINFECTION BY PICTET GAS.on the 
of con-

> The N. Y. Herald's European edition 
says that M. d’Arsonval has ascer
tained that the power of diffusion of 
the mixture of sulphurous and car
bonic acid gases proposed by M. Pic
tet, is 12,000 times that of hydrogen, 
and that in this way can be explained 
this gas In disinfection. The medical 
authority of that paper says:

"In an hour’s time every microbe, 
even the most résistent, Is killed, no 
matter what the obstacles to penetra
tion may be. For instance, active 
germs of typhoid fever, сКлга and 
anthrax were cultivated on rags, which 
were placed between the leaves of a 
book, which was surrounded with 
cloth,, tied up and placed In a box, 
placed, In turn, between! mattresses 
strapped In a bundle. Under these 
conditions, after an hour’s time, all 
the germs were destroyed. As regards 
the spores, which are, as everyone 
knows, extremely refractory, ahd on 
which the greater number of antisep
tics have not action, an exposure of 
about three hours is necessary. The 
gas appears to have no deleterious ef
fect on the tissues with which it Is 
brought into contact, 
which sulphurous acid had left living 
microbes the presence of Pictet’s gas 
eyen for a very short time destroyed 
them . Experiments which Koch «if 
Berlin Is said- to have made with Pic
tet’s gas are In complete accordance 
with the results obtained by M. 
d’AreonvaL"

a re-
govern-

may

course Which 
offers the greatest advantage to him
self. It must be conceded by the New 
Brunswick conservatives that Mr. 
Blair has often sacrificed the libéral 
party in dominion elections where an 
equivalent could be obtained in 
port for the local government, 
failure of the attorney general to keep 
his campaign appointments In West
morland was probably due to his clev
erness In discerning that Mr. Killam’s 
cause was lost Mr. Blair Is not touch 
given to serving a lost or losing cause 
that Is not his own. He leaves that 
sort of thing to Mr. Fielding and

In rooms in

sup-
The

♦

THE BAPTISTS AND PROHIBITION.

The Baptist convention did not adopt 
the report on temperance submitted by 
Rev. E. J. Grant, which contained the 
following resolution:

Your committee ere convinced that no 
Christian can consistently support a candi
date for the dominion parliament who la not 
pledged to work and vote for the prohibition

Camels are perhaps the only animals 
that cannot swim. Immediately after 
they énter the water they turn on 
their backs and are drowned.

LEGAL t DECISIONS.

I Any person who take» • paper rs- 
rulariy from thé Post Offlce-whether 
directed to his address or another, or' 
whether he. baa subscribed or note-ls 
responsible tor the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay aU arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment 1» made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office or not.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints ая to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agente when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by poet office order or registered 
letter.

THE WEEKLY SUN%

Is the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provinces—1* pages—U.66 a year 
In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Bale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracte made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application. »

SDN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER 4,1896.

(From Dally Sun 27th ult.)
THE RESULT IN WESTMORLAND.

Since "Mr. Powell Is likely to be de
clared elected in Westmorland by a 
majority of about seven hundred, it 
Is hardly necessary to discuss the 
question whether the result Is a vie- 
tory for the government or thé oppo
sition has achieved a great conquest. 
There is no necessity for exulting over 

. a fallen foe, even If the fallen foe per
sists in asserting that he has not 
fallen, that he had no expectation of 
keeping his feet, and that he will never 
fall any more. It Is not a matter ol 
great public interest whether the 
IWestmorland grits are telling the 
truth when they say that they never 
hoped to elect Mr. Klllam, or whether 
■they were telling the truth when 
they sent out despatches to other 
parts of Canada declaring that they 
[were sure of Mr. Killam’s election. 
[While It is not an intellectual possi
bility to believe both stories, there is 
left us all the privilege of believing 
thé one which seems most reasonable. 
Not often in this country Is more 
boasting heard. Not twice in a gen
eration are more sanguine predictions 
Of success sent out than have issued 
from the grit headquarters In West
morland during the late campaign. A 
Stranger noting the reports from vari
ous districts would have supposed 
that Mr. Powell would be ha^py to 
save his deposit. The reports were 
perhaps not generally believed by well 
Informed persons who had heard or 
read them, and now the statement Is 
made by the parties who sent them 
out that they did not , believe them 
themeelves. On the heels of this an- 

/ nouncement cémes the prediction from 
the same source that the government 
$s certain to be defeated in Westmor
land at the general election. What a 
pity It is that this prediction Is ac
companied by the confession that the 
parties who made it are a sort of pro
fessional campaign liars. One would 
not like to apply the above epithet to 
those of our valued contemporaries 
Who deal In this sort of political pro- 
[yender, but perhaps It is only cour
tesy to accept their own account of 
themselves.t The claim that It Is a "great liberal 
victory” to cut down the majority In 
.Westmorland from twenty-one hun
dred to seven hundred has a serious 
side to it. It had been supposed that 
the Westmorland liberals—If we call 
them by a name that does not now 
describe them—would not accept the 
result of the election of 1891 as any 
sort of a test of the feeling of the 
county at that time, 
fact is, that the party leaders in the 
county in 1891 repudiated the infer
ence that their cause was as weak as 
the figures would represent. They 
took care to have it understood tiiat 
they had made no fight at ftlb^fcpd 
that their vote was not brought out. 
But suppose we assume that in this, 
as In their election predictions, they 
were talking for the galleries and did 
not believe wt\at they were saying, 
We have a remarkable state of facts. 
iWe have the humiliating admission 
that the grit cause has sunk so low 
In the once great liberal constituency 
of Westmorland that the party is 
proud when Its candidate saves hie 
deposit, which Mr. George In 1891 
tailed to do. It is not so long ago that 
Mr. Wood, who was admittedly a man 
of great strength and Influence, was

I
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•ЖйШіШЗІhe has seçt me. for you—must

out saying a word Huley got 
e buggy. And npt a word waa 
during thÿ drive, 

і Huley entered' the room thé 
і was nearly gone. She motion- 
i to kneel; and he knelt by the 
;. She put her arm about hie 
whispered In his' ear, and the 
4 standing near, drew back 
rasp.

as all over. A neighbor stood 
door hat In hand. His wife 

tering her services, 
h of you step out a moment," 
Ptain said,and turning to Huley, 
tood leaning against the man- 
e, he sternly added, "You stay

y bowed. The man and his 
withdrew. The captain closed 
юг, walked across the 
l a drawer, took out two pistols, 
them on a table, and looking 

it Huley. .remarked:—
■e or at the grave ?” 
you say."
will be burled Wednesday. At 

grave—Wednesday night—ten 
. Good night.”

Eux Puais*—W SPORTING MATTERS^FLOWERS GALORE. take, in the first there was aome 1er- Th* Defender and Vigilant.
fighting, Hut fierce as it was. It Kew York, Aug. 29.—'The Defender 

was comparatively slow to the seconds. and the vigilant had the second trial
11 * question which man race yesterday, and the result wa» an By the WoMën’l Christian Temper-would landI thg knock-out first. The easy victory for the Defender. " womens опг^шш іешрег-
pace was slowef in the other tour The Valkyrie came out from her an- ЯПСЄ ПДІОП Of St John,
rounds. «borage as the racers were starting.
The Authorities Ready to Stop the and followed them at a distance over 

Fight. the course. The challenger caught the
Boston, Aug. • *9.—About 706 people seven or eight mile breeze under which 

went to the old armory on West New- the Defender and the Vigilant started 
ton street tonight to see the contests and was carried by It close to the 
between Joe Chpynskl and Geo. God- point where the racers dropped It. 
frey, and a preliminary between Eddie When the Valkyrie found herself be- 
Connolly of St John and James Ger- calmed within half a mile of the Vlgi- 
ard. lant, which was three-quarters of a

They were much disappointed when mile of the Defender, she went back, 
about elgth o’clock Captain Bill Daly The Valkyrie got a little piece of 
stepped • to the front of the platform the squall as she waa returning to her 
ançl announced that both events would berth, but only the outside edge of It. 
have to be declared off. As soon as Captain Cranfleld saw that

Capt. Daly said that owing to the he would probably be tip again, he 
fact that the principals of Wednesday hauled down, and then all headsalls 
night’s events', Messrs. Walcott and and the prodigious topsail of his. The 
O'Brien, had been summoned by the English boat was not, injured a little 
authorities today to appear th court, bit by the blizzard. But It was said, 
the directors did not wish to*preJudlce this morning by the sharps who looked 
the case, and therefore decided not to at her from Sandy Hook, where the 
continue the carnival. bountiful air came upon her with only

The price of admission was refunded her massive topsail set, that she heeled, 
and. the crowd dispersed. ever under It enough to show that she,

O’Brien Arrested; ve»T ten<îf tor soW' „ ...
The Defender went on, fairly boiling 

through the water. The wind had not 
time enough to kick up a sea, but 
even In the easy surface that the ocean 
offered there was a good chance under 
the power of the wind for the De
fender to make a lively kick off from 
her bow, and to leave a white and 
vaxey trail after her, If she had 

•been so Inclined.
picked up a bone In her teeth and 
made white cape as she left the water 
astern, but her deck was on a level 
to a degree that surprised' everybody 
who saw her. And she kept not only 
going ahead fast but eating up to 
windward all the time. Her perform
ance was slmly marvelous. And yet 
the America’s cup committee does not 
seem to be satisfied that the Defender 
Is the better boat, for they have or
dered another trial race for tomor
row.

TEMPERANC^COLDMN.aix 43rifleIon, 2nd.'
flu Tidwrone Beeooiae—J. Bebbington, 1st;

Second Annual Exhibition of the Hor- Bibbisgton, m.
ticultural Association. BezonU Res-И Н. OooM, 1st

3 Sbnabbry Begonias—Wm.
3 Palm*—Wm. McLean, Tnt.

Fern—H. B. OooM.
Lean,

1 Begonia
Lean, 2nd. . . ІЯІН

Specimen Palm—Wm. JjeLean, 1st. 
.specimen Су cas—H. В. OooM, lot 
Specimen Сіли» 4. Bebbington, lot.

1

The Eddie Connolly and Other 
Fights Called off. bL' .«rlot; Wm. Mo- 

Hex—H. K. OooM, 1st; Wm. Me

ut H.1 Exotic
Large Attendance at St. Andrews Rink— 

Everybody Delighted With the Bls- 
piny—The Prize List. questions, antfln the end jbi 

race.

and the Ignor- 
th the gravest 
u educate the

U
11 Turf, Yachting, Chess and Cricket 

News
■

Specimen. Banana—J. Bebbtngtoc, lot At a recent meeting of our W. C. T. 
XJ: so ' few members were present that 
very little could be! ‘ Accomplished be
yond. forming our committees for the 
regular work of the union. The want 
of interest in the subject of temper
ance by the community at' large was 
commented upon arrdearnestly depre
cated by our president. Being request
ed to. prepare1 "something” for our col
umn, I feel like addressing a few words 
to thé mothers who have been absent 
from so many of our meetings from 
various causes,' some being out of 
town, others 111 perhaps, and others 
burdened with Increasing cares. Amid 
all these Changés 'and Chances of our 
transitory life thé poor weary heart 
grows hot and restless and chafes 
against the inexorable destiny that 
seems ' allotted to Mb'of 1 dally trials, 
temptations and disappointments. Then 
let us: say "Calm me, my 'God, 
keep me calm.” We must lean on the 
“everlasting arm,” not on a weak fel
low creature. This is the mistake we 
so often make, we turn to some dear 
friend or relative expecting readly sym
pathy, and are Surprised and. hurt to 
meet with coolness, or to find we are 
misunderstood. ’

We were told that a white ribbon 
woman caine to one of our meetings 
lately, a stranger, expecting to be re
ceived cordially and as a sister, but 
decided She would never come again, 
because no one noticed her. No one 
could tell who It was, but when the In
cident was narrated deep, regret was 
expressed that the lady had not given 
her naine, or made herself known as 
cne of us by wearing the white,’ribbon, 
whem she would. most assuredly have 
been made welcome among us. While 
It Is true that we should not be forget
ful thus “to entertain strangers,” we 
cannot but feel that we should all In
dividually, first as Christians, then as 
members of this world-wide union, 
come to the meetings with charity In 
oùr hearts towards all, not looking for 
hëlp and comfort to ourselves so much 
as seeking to “bear one another's bur
dens, and so fulfil the law of Christ,1’’ 
If we could put self out of sight alto
gether and each strive even In little 
things to "be pitiful” and1 tw "be 
courteous” this world would be a more 
habitable one than it la 1 "All’s right 
with the world,” for our God has 
“made all things beautiful In His 
time,” but the shadow of sin, It to, that 
darkens and chills the fairest scenes.

Miss Willard says: “It will take sev
eral generations to change the set of 
brain and trend of thought, so that 
in place of an Individual we shall have 
a corporate conscience; but the out
come of the gospel and the golden rule 
will at last make it Intuitive with us 
to say 'our duty’ rather than always 
‘my duty,’ that .la,, we shall, conceive ‘of 
society as a unity which has such re
lations' to every fraction thereof that 
there could be no rest while any lack
ed food, clothing or shelter, or while 
any were so shackled by the grim cir
cumstances of life that they were un
able to/develop the best that was In 
them both in body and mind.” Does 
this view of true socialism seem a 
mere dream, an ideal Impossible of at
tainment or realization? 
been, may be; sudSi love and unity were 
once witnessed on this earth when 
"the multitude of them that believed 
were of one heart and of one soul.” At 
best we can avoid the sad mistake of 
doing anything through strife or vain
glory “and learn to esteem others bet
ter than ourselves.’*

Some one has said “Temperament 
we arç bom with, character we have 
to make,” but we are prone to yield 
to the “temperament" or natural pro
clivity instead of making it "the step
ping stone to higher things.” In theory 
we are very noble, brave and unsel
fish, but how easily our coward hearts 
quail when the tide turns against us 
and we have to face the stem realities 
of life. Oh that we might live as “If 
we had but a day,” then
We Should waste no momenta in weak regret 

If the day were but one;
If whait we remember emdwhait we forget 

Went out with the sun;
We Should be from our clamorous solves eet

Specimen Heleotrope—Wm. McLean, 1st.

be continued today and tomorrow, richly de- j 
serves tiie psitronaee of every resident ol the 1 
olty who taxes an interest in Ночує* or has I 
an eye for their beauty.

The rink has been tastefully decorated for 
the occasion, evergreen» of course predomi
nating, wkh sufficient bunting to here and 
there brighten up the effect with a bit of 
rich color. Along the north and south wall 

a number of refreshment tables, presid
ed over hy young todies, and immediately 
left of the entrance to an attractively gotten 
up candy booth. The flowers are arranged 
on tables, separated by broad ailes, and do 
grouped as *to show to the best possible ad
vantage. The association, which 1* a liberal 
contributor to the show, dots not enter into 
competition for any prize, and the exhibits 
are divided into two classes, amateur and 
professional. The professional exhibitors are 
b. Angevine, Wm. McLean of Coldbrook, H.
H. Goold of Sussex, John Bobbing ton of 
Fredericton.
some of our meet prominent citizens.

■Some little time after eight o’clock last 
tilgàt, J. V. Bills, chairmen of the exhibi
tion committee, called the gathering to order 
end introduced Sir Leonard Tilley, president 
at tike Horticultural association, «to make the 
opening address.

(From Daily Sun August 28th.)

THE RING.
The Dlxon-Grlffin Fight. ;

Boston, Aug. 27,—George Dixon, tbe 
colored lightweight boxer of Boston, 
was given the decision this evening 
ever Johnny Griffin, the Braintree tod, 
at the, end of a twenty-five round 
match, held under the auspices of the 
Farragut cliib in the Newton street 
armory tonight This was the first of 
three big boxing events to be given by 
the club, this week. The decision was 
a surprise to the majority of the 9,900 
people present, it having been gener
ally understood that there was to be 
no decision If both men wefe on their 
feet at the end of the twenty-fifth 
round, unless, perhaps, there should be
a decided difference In the oondlttoh of Boston, Aug. 29.—Dick O’Brien of 
the boxers. Both men were certainly Lewtotoo, .^Me., was arrested tonight 
in very good condition at the end of by nollce .officers on a warrant charg- 
the twenty-fifth round, although Dixon Wm with engaging In a prize
had done the better work of the two. ?gbt. at the Old Armory on West

Griffin surprised his friends by the Newton street on Wednesday even- 
great, gatney manter in whteh he took ‘"Si In vlgOatloa of the ordinances of 
Dixon’s heavy puntohment, and hie the city of Boston. O’Brien was ar- 
friends at least confidently expected a rested Just before Captain BUI Daly 
draw. declared the Godfrey-Choynskl fight

Dixon whs the first to enter the ring o£t-1 He was taken to East Dedham 
at 9.40. He wag seconded by Tom street station, but a number of his 
O'Rourke, Maurice Kelly and Joe Gor- frlend“ Boon Joined him and deposited 
don. About five minutes later Griffin a $1.000 bond. O’Brien was then 
put In an appearance. Attending hi* leased. He will appear In the munl- 
were Eddie Conley and Jaimes Robin- olP^ court tomorrow morning, 
son. Both men weighed In this after- T£e PoUse have been looking for 
noon at 126 pounds. Dixon being a Joei Walcott all the_eyening, but up 
trifle the lighter. to a late hour they had not succeed-

In the first round Dixoa started in Ing In locating him. A warrant charg- 
apparently to end) up the fight as log’him with an offense similar to 
soon as possible. He landed heavily O’Brien’s фаз been sworn out. Sum- 
cn Griffin’s stomach. Griffin retaliat- monaes wfge Issued this morning for 
ed with a pat on Dixon’s noee. Just both men ' to appear in court, but 
as the gong sounded Dixon landed an neither obeyed them, 
upper cut heavily. General Martin, chairman of the po-

In the second round an upper cut by bee commission, expressed his deter- 
Dixon took Griffin’s nose and drew urination to put an end to all prize
blood. Dixon forcèd matters from the fighting .in Boston, and from present.) the match between the veteran players 
start and kept It up throughout this appearances It will be extremely dlf- and the younger men of the club af- 
round, repeatedly Jabbing, but Griffin flcult tor the athletic clubs to carry forded lots of amusement for the spec- 
succeeded in getting a terrific right out a successful match, even if given tators. The old men, who were cap- 
in to Dixon’s ribs. before club members only. talned by A. O. Skinner, put up good

In the third round; Dixon Jabbed The maximum penalty for engaging cricket considering their years, and
heavily on nose and chin. Griffin ln a Prize flht is a fine of $1,000, or were particularly strong at the bat.
straight countered with the right, and imprisonment ln the state prison for Of course they were not as klttemsn 
by clever ducking escaped some vicious ten yeare- ln the field 85 they used to he, out for
swings. Griffin was being forced tl THE TURF. all that they did not make many
the ropes at the end of the round. New York Aug 28-At Fleetwood muffe- Some of the men hooked to ap-

In the fourth round a right hander today Azotte trotied a mile In 2 06 1-2, Efear ^
on the jaw sent Griffin down, but he the fastest time ever made on the strengthened by
got up again and pulled off the round track, the best previous mile having 3h°1^’ a
bLirllnChing', . been Naricy Hank’s 2.06 3-4 ln 1893. “f at Pr™ent captain of tile Staten

Throughout the fifth round Dixon _ _ . Island, N. Y., eleven, and by Col. Car-
continued on the aggressive. Dixon The Baces at Princeton. ter, son of the late Sir James Carter,
landed his left on the nose and sneaked Calais, Me., Aug. 28.—The races at chief Justice of New Brunswick, who 
in a right when the men were clinched Princeton fair today was well attend- Is now visiting his old schoolmate, 
Griffin ducked in a terrific upper cut! ed- The 2.40 class was the only inter- Sheriff
Both exchanged rights ahd lefts be! estlng event, the other races being Col. Carter’s 5, not out, helped to ma- 
fore the end of the round. tame, and little better than procès- terially swell the veteran’» score. The

In the sixth Griffin partly closed sion8- .The results: young men had a strong team, and
Dixon’s left eye. • ! і ’ First’ race, 2.45 class, trot, one mile— they fielded sharply, batted strongly,

The seventh round was a terrific , НагіїШГ owned by W. L. Eaton of and put up good all round cricket, 
one. Dixon repeatedly Jabbed, Griffin Calais, won to tiree straight heats; ) The crease was in fine condition, and 
cross-countering effectually ’ several Charcoal, owned by Harry Haley qt j the weather all that could be desired, 
times. The work was very slow Middleton, N. S., was second; time, j Rev. J. de Seyree and Mr. Williams 
throughout, with honors about even. 2-**1_2- ' 1 • were the umpires.
By this time it was apparent that 'the Second race, 2.40. trotting—Curfew, j The old men went first to bat, and 
winner must do some lively0 Work ln u^ued by C. E. Eaton of Middleton, j rolled up 116 before the last wicket 
order to get a decision. Dixon was won the first, second and fourth heats і fell. After a capital luncheon in the 
planning his fight on this line, while and the race; Gypsy G., owned by В. ) ladies’ pavilion the young men opened1 
Griffin’s fine training was manifest w- Sawyer of Calais, won the third ■. their innings and soon set their op- 
in his ability to stand up under severe bea$- time, 2.33 3-4. 
punishment. The Danforth, Me., Races.

Up to the fifteenth round the pace In the races at Danforth, Me., on 
was a hot one, then both men eased Wed nee <)ay J. F. Watson’s Mark Mac 
up for the next five. won ; the three minute class. There

In the twenty-third Dixon tried hard ! were no races at Danforth" yesterday, 
for a knock-out, but did not succeed.
The remaining two rounds were com
paratively tame, and it was apparent 
ttiat Griffin still had lots of fight left.

ICLASS H.—AMATEURS.
(Plants.,

emeus—H. D. Troop, let; E. J. Lewis,

, /,

2nd.
room, 6 utibbry Begonias J. E. Pudding ton, 1st; 

H. D. Troop, 2nd.
Tuberous Beg omise—Mrs. Q. R. Page ley. 1st. 
FltohMse—Mrs. J. Rawlins, 1st; Mrs. T. A 

Rsnktne, 2nd;. L. J. Lewis, 3rd. II Rex Begonias—H. D, Troop, 1st.
Rubber Plaints—Mr*. W. H. Barnalby, 1st 
Any other plant not enumerated abov 

Mrs. Q. J. Sancton, 1st for Aspidistra; A J. 
Stephen, 2nd for Btrobttantbea.

Beet general display of plants in Class 2 
(amateurs)—L. J. Lewis, 1st I

»
(Cut Flowers.) £■Ke captain approached the grave 

) Huley seated on a bench under 
The moon waa full, 

k up and. without speaking, sat 
upon the bench. He saw clay 

kg to Huley’s knees. The cap- 
pok out two pistols and placed 
kipon the graes. They caught a 

from the moon. For a time 
[waa silence. The captain spoke, 
p your indifference was put on?"
Гb met her alone—you deceived

12 Red Roses-Wm. McLean, 1st 
12 White Carnation»—Wm. McLean, 1st 
Collection Pansies—D. 8. Roberts. 1st; J. 

Bebbington, 2nd.
Antirrhinum—J. Bebbington, tot 
Gladioli—J. Bebbington, 1st 
Aster»—Мій Jennie Wilson,

The amateur Bat comprises
Hefees.

1st; A J.
"SSMSr.

who was received with aji- 
wished that Mr. Ellis bad

Sir A. H. Hantogton, 1st; Mrs. 
H. J. Olive, 2nd; Mrs. D. McLeUan, 3rd. 

віх Blooms Sweet Pew-Miss Wilson, 1st; 
Ool. Zenndae—J. Bebbington, 1st 
Phlox Drummondii—A. J. Stephens; 1st. 
Phlox Perennial, ool of—J. Bebbington, 

tot; H. B. Goold, 2nd.
BekkandM2rge«t collection of Annuals—J. 

Bebbington, 1st ; A. J. Stephens. 2nd.
Morel design for dinner table—H. E. Goold,

(Spècial prizes.)
Mrs. G. U, Hay for choice collection ol

Indigenous ferns.
Louis Angevin—Good collection of house 

plants.

Sweet P 1plauee, said 
been called on, Ineteart of himself, to open 
the proceedings, as Mr. K. by virtue of his 
office waa the proper, person to discharge that 
duty. He took pleasure, however, in thank
ing the many ladles and gentlemen present 
for their attendance end bespoke even a 
larger and more liberal patronage curing 
the continuance oi the exhibition. It was 
not very along ago, said Sir Leonard, that 
some gentlemen, proposed the establishment of 
this horticultural association, and the Idea 
had been taken boM of with an energy that 
bad borne good, practical fruit. He to 
fled that those who bad contributed 
work were more than repaid by what had al
ready been done in King and Qheen squares, 
The next step taken was m the direction of 
a public park, and thanks to the zeal of Mr. 
Allison, supported by Mr. Hanlngton and 
Other public spirited citizens, that work was 
being pushed along with vigor. Funds had 
been raised, lands given and other lands 
secured, end the undertaking had become a 
fixed fact. This exhibition, continued the 
speaker, had a two-fold purpose—£a develop 
the public taste for flowers and flower grow
ing and to add. to the funds of the associa
tion. Sir Leonard referred to the noble work 
done in the direction of cultivating 
lie taste for flowers in 
ton by the late Hon. L. 
pared tne profusion of flowers to be seen 
in SL John today to the by gone days when 
Harris and Allen had the only green bouses 
In the olty. He looked forward with confi
dence to the time when St. John would be as 
proud of Its park as Halifax' now Is of its 
magnificent public gardens, and after a pas
sing reference .10 the fact that Dominion 
square in the great olty of Montreal owes 
much of Its beaûty to tie rttih floral adorn
ment- etr Leonard declared the exhibition 
formally opened.

J. H. Harris of Halifax, who has been sel
ected as judge of flowers and plants, in re
sponse to repeated calls, then made a few re
marks ln a pleasant vein. While admitting 
that the show waa 26 per cent, better than 
■last year, he expressed surprise that it was 
not a hundred fold superior. From a florist’s 
point of view he waa, however, more than 
pleased at the quality of the exhibits, and 
predicted that if Halifax did not brace up 
It would yet be behind St. John in the culti
vation and production of flowers.

Necessarily she

re
ft you defend yourself?" 1st.
I will simply let me shoot you?”

pn did you meet her?” 
bre you did.”
p! What did she say to you 
[■when ehe put her arm about 
leek?"
I told me why our engagement
pen broken. I t was all a m to
it cruel persecution, but she did 
Irn the truth until after she waa 
p, and then she was too noble 
pk of it:”
p! Did she tell you that she

•u?”

It sa lis
te this

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS.

The government Thursday- afternoon 
appointed Professor John Fletcher,

. M.A., of Queen’s college, Kingston, аз 
professer of Latin In University col
lege. Professor Fletcher, after pass
ing through Upper Canada college, of 
which he was head- hoy in 1868, ob
tained first-class honors in classics ln 
all the examinations of hie undergradu
ate course of the university of To
ronto, winning the gold medal in that 
department on graduation in 1872. He 

; became headmaster of Yarmouth, N. 
S„ High school, but resigning this posi
tion he proceeded to Oxford, enrolling 
himself as a student in Bailiol college 
under the late Dr. Jewett, who was 
then one of the most renowned Greek 
scholars.
with honors in classics. During his 
course he won, against a large number 
of competitors, the prize for the 
Shakespeare essay. He served as pro- 
fesor of classics in the university of 
New Brunswick for two years and in 
1881 he became profesor of classics ln 
Queen’s college. Latterly, he has oon-

___ ____ ... ..... , fined his teaching ln that institutionWhile the professional exhibitors make a . .. . T H TJ-nfeamrlarge showing, and a better one than that or tn® department or Latin, professor
last year, end. №e association likewise has Fletcher Is very popular as a teacher, 
put Its best foot forward, the greatest Inter- —Toronto World, 
eet manifested by Last night’s visitors was 
taken In the display of the private exhibitors;
Joseph Allison leads this latter list with a 
table 6x8, covered with rare potted plants, a 

table devoted) to cut flowers and' a natural
fernery containing 72 kinds of ferns. Mrs. ■ „___ . __ ,__________,_.
George u. Hay exhibits 32 varieties of New арвитап Bros Make an Assignment
Brunswick ferns, a collection of great value 
in the eyes of every student of botany Who ’ 
visits the rink. A. H. Hanlngton is a lavish ! 
exhllktor. He shows a bank .of sweet peas of 
the latest and best varieties, such ae Blush- ' 
ing Beauty, Primrose, Dorothy Tennant, '■ New York, Aug. 28.—Spellman Bros.,
C0^eB.<R.leèns1rtC|tndyerpmnrCroad, ! impcrteraanddealers to toys and nov- 
a young lady of sweet sixteen, deserves spe- - eltles, 363 Broadway, made an assign- 
oial mention for the extent as well as the ! ment today to Deacon Stephen V. 
2^&TphLto,CT12ew& ofhlâzèdCvaAetÿ: White the well known banker for the 
^military plants, sword fern, parlor fern, 8 benefit of creditors. The firm, has been 
Filk flock, 22 ooleue, mixed varieties, 6 prim- established about fifty years and car- 
rose». white and pink, 3 lemon verbenas, 2 rled a Аоск valued at $250,000. The lemon geraniums, one rose scented geran- . . * *turn, one nutmeg do., 3 century plants, 18 . firm has Issued a statement in which 
fuchsias, one Acacia tree, 3 heliotrope», one I It is said: “The protracted1 herd times 
M3™' Æ"rtt SSïïrtÜ і ^ve resulted in our losing money for 
shows 10 varieties of sweet peas, 7 varieties the last three years, and consequently 
of asters, 4 dahlias. 1 sunflower, 4 variety the firm’s paper has had only a limited 
ЇЇЙ 2 &‘,,ЬЖіЙ: і «ale during the tost six months. Bath- 
elor button; also nastutimns, pansies, | er than go on and make further losses, 
daisies, sweet elysium, and double and single j we have decided that it wo\ild be to the 
fft TrtSTSkee a splendid shewing і J?*erert of our creditors to suspend, 
with 42 pots of rare and luxuriant foliage і Our liabilities are about equal to the 
plants and 4 begonias. Miss Jennie Wilson, nominal value of the assets.

of Queen and РШ streets, has sent In 
3 col. asters, 3 -distinct eaters, a peony, 16 
kinds of «wee* peas,6 blooms of pea, a bouquet 

a white cornet aster and a pink і

CRICKET.
The Young Men Too Much for the 

Veterans.
There was some exciting cricket on 

the A A. A. grounds Thursday, and

the puh- 
olty of Frëdertc- 

WUmot, and com-£e

captain reached over and tooE 
of the pistols,” There you are,” 

d, pointing to the other one 
got up and kicked the pistd.1. 
on the grave. He sat down, 

kptaln spoke. “You loved herf1*

you will not defend yourself?” 
Ill not."
e. You want to be with her— 
tnt me to kill you. I will see 
mned first. Good night.”

*
ÎHe graduated) at Oxford

A BORN LAWYER.

Sturdee. Mr. Short’s 48 and(N. Y. Tribune.)
I in his infancy Justice Strong’s 
leems to have had a legal bent, 
ther was a Presbyterian clergy- 
L classmate at Yale and warm 
kl friend of Associate Justice 
p J- Field’s father. According 
of the stories relating to the 

H of the future associate Jus- 
fe abstracted a cake from the 
I table, which was spread for 
restive occasion. The loss was 
pcovered until the family ahd 

were scattered at the table, 
(thing was said about It at the 
lAfter the guests had departed, 
pr, the reverend father of the 
epicure said to him: “Don’t 

low, my-son, that in taking that 
où broke one of God’s 
lents ?"
Ition 82, responded the young 
B, who had the catechism at 
hgue’s end, “is any man able 
lly to keep the commandments
I ?”
Iwer 82. No mere man, since the 
I able in this Ufe to keep the 
Indolents of God, but doth dally 
I them in thought, word and

It reply, if any, was made to 
v the boy’s father is not a mat- 
! record, but is will be generally 
led that the future Jurist there 
hen fairly won his first

NEW YORK SUSPENSION. r.
6x13

[8for the Benefit of Their 
Creditors.

і

What hasj ponenits leather hunting ln lively 
j shape. Five of the eleven made double 
і figures, but they had several "lives,” 

thanks to the inability of some of the 
fielders to hold tile ball. The fourth 
wicket fell for 115, but all were retired/

The Great Mare Martha Wilkes *or a ^ead °f 38 runs.
■ U t ’ tna W‘1Ke ' The oM men then went in for their

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 29.—An agent second Innings but failed to make ar.y- 
of the German government has bought thing of a stand, and were all dls- 
of Mikè powerman the great mare posed of for 57, of which D. D. Robert- 
MartSfi Wilkes, 2.08, twelve years old, son made 14 and Harvey and Barker 
by Alc$rqn, dam Ella, by Clark Chief. 12 each, the latter not out.
He is also negotiating for the pur- would not permit playing out the 
chaise of a number of other brood1 match, which was consequently decld- 
mares in foal to Red Wilkes and other ed by the result of the first lnninga 
leading sires. The Kentucky trotting There will be some aching bones and 
horse market is Improving owing to stiff muscles today. Following to the 
the many Inquiries frm abroad. score:

com-

Walcott Knocks O’Brien Out. 
Boston, Aug. 28.—Dick O’Brien of 

Lewiston, champion middle weight of 
New England, was knocked out ln the 
first round of what was to be a twen
ty-five round bout, by Joe Walcott, 
colored, of Boston, this evening. The 
fight was the feature of the secorid 
evening in the Farragut Club’s carni
val at the West Newtoh street ar
mory. The men were matched for a 
twenty-five round go, under the aus
pices of the Farragut club, at the old 
armory, West Newton street, and 
more than three thousand spectators 
were present.

It was no secret that tonight’s fight 
was to be for blood, as O’Brien, whose 
only defeat was at the'hands of Wal
cott a year ago, was determined to 
retrieve the lost honor, while Walcott 
was just as determined to retain what 
he had won. Tonight’s exhibition set
tled the question of superiority, for 
the knock-out was clean and fatal to 
O’Brien’s hopes.

Both men realized that this contest 
meant much for them in their future 
careers and they trained faithfully. 
O’Brien weighed in this afternoon at 
159, while Walcott was twelve pounds 
lighter. O’Brien also had about five 
inches the better in height. The bet
ting had been 100 to 80 to favor of 
Walcott, but this evening a number 
of bets were placed at even money.

Walcott was the first to put in an 
appearance ln the ring. He was sec
onded by Tom O’Rourke, Jimmie Gor
don and Maurice Kelley, When O’Brien 
appeared shortly afterwards he was 
given a perfect ovation.

The fighting was sharp from the 
start. O’Brien, for a send-off, landed 
his right on Walcott’s Jaw and his 
left on the stomach. Walcott then 
straight countered and almost imv 
mediately landed tellingly on O’Brien’s 
Jaw and the Lewiston man went down. 
He recovered quickly, however, and 
both men went at It again to a rapid' 
manner, but Walcott again found an 
opening and floored O’Brien, who 
again recovered his feet fdr the sed-< 
ond time, but the next Instant Wal
cott planted a left on the heart and 
a right on the jaw, and O’Brien" fell 
and lay on the floor.

When eight seconds had beep count» 
ed the gong rang for the end ofxthe 
round. As O’Brien then showed no 
evidence of being able to proceed. Ref
eree Capt. Bill Daley gave the decision 
to Walcott.

Г) S 1 rtz _____ a The preliminary was a six round goКЗеаСП S I ^tollmen between Mike Sears of Lewiston and 
_ ' _ _ в - Ж James Kaveney of Boston, which was

Хе I IVPf Pli le [declared a draw.
* 111S j The first two rounds it was give and

Time

) '

corner OLD MEMf. 
in# Innings.

H Fadrweeitber, c W Skinner, b Stone.... 
W S Barker, c Turnbull, b W Skinner...
C В Macmidhael, b Stone..........................
D D Robertson, b Skinner.............. .
Short, 1 b w, b Stone....................................
A O Skinner, c Rodgers, b Btone...... .
H H Harvey, b Skinner.............................
A S Thompson, o and b Stone....................
Cooper, c and b Stone................................
В H Turnbull, run out..............................
Col Carter, not ont............ .............. ........

Extra» ......................................................

YACHTING.
Bristol,1». I., Aug. 28.—The steel 

bom for the Defender was completed 
this afternoon, and it was at once 
place£ on board the bargie Wasp, and 
at 9 o’clock the Wasp, in tow of a New 
York “tug-, started for New Rochelle. 
The gang at work on the spar today 
numbered seventeen men. At an early 
hour Tfin the afternoon the work of 
machinists and steel workers was de
clared finished. Then it took three 
hours to get the spar properly dis
posed of on the deck of the Wasp. 
Afternit had been fastened in position 
for transportation, the painters gave 
it a ôècond; coat of cream color, and

PIG IRON UP.Of pees, 
cornet do.iMre. M J. Rawlins of Douglas avenue * Cleveland. O.. Aug. 24.—There is & stir 4n 

exhibit that merits the attention'of the pig Iron market. Pig Iron has advanced 
every one. It consista of elx magnificent ; $1 In the last three days and to now quoted 
fudhslae of large growth and wonderful | at $15.50 per ton, which to ihe highest point 
wealth of bloom; Mlee G. Samotoa shows a ! reached since 1890. when it sold at $24.50.; 
oaima and L. J. Lewis of 183 Duke tetreet, This advance has long been expected by the 
can tribu tee 2 coleus, 2 begonias, 1 fuchsia, 11 manufacturers, owing to the demand for pig 
umbrella plant, 1 sueeverl, 1 zelanica, and , iron, which is the basis of all grades of iron 
2 palme from Jamaica. Mr. Lewis's showing | and steel. A general rise in price may also 
should not be overlooked by any vlsitoi. і be looked for along these lines.
Mrs. H. J. Olive exhibits a collection of cut 
sweet peas; Mrs. David McLeUan a basket ] 
of cut flowers and 9 varieties of sweet peas; i 
Mrs. W. H. Barnaby 2 palms and a rubber і _ 
plant; Mrs. Thomas A. Ramklne a fuchsia | ,Tbe London Grocers' Gazette says: Lob- 
end Mrs. Charles ScammeM a rubber plant. ■ter» are coming forward, but there are con-
Mise J. B. Puddington iof Spruce street ’ tract* made for next spring, and if is im-
shows a shrubby begnolda, 5 fuchsias, Miss EJ***”"0. buy anything on the other side.
Peters of the Clifton house a splendid cactus There to a considerable advance for tails,
smareillus, Mrs G R Pugsley, 2 begonias and anohalves and flats are difficult to find ln 
D. Roberto, 188 Metcalf street, a very,- fine anything like decent qualities. Newfound- 
collection of pansies. jaud lobsters are expected here about the

The Horticultural association show with 20th infftant, but as they are not coming 
pride on a table 6x6 ft a collection raised forward freely, prices, it Is expected, will be 
since last March that the official judge says Jfigh. The returns I from Prince Bdward Is- 
surpaeses its exhibit of last year. In addition lahd as to the lobster pack have been re- 
to this there is a fine collection of flowers cut celved, and they give 35,000 cases as this 
off the public squares. years oack, against 23,000 cases last year.

There are no statistics to be had from New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, but we under
stand that about the same proportion has 
been the catch in these two places. The St. 
John City, from St. John, N. B.; the Bar- 
rowmore, from Boston, and the British Queen 
from Montreal, have arrived, the two first 
in London and the last named in Liverpool, 
with 8,348, 1,674 and 496 cases respectively.

case.

BEFORE JUDGE TUCK

Veber Neales v. Angus McQueen, 
Chandler for defendant applied 

) injunction order to stay pro
gs until the suit of the attorney 
I v. Neales Is tried. The first 
I an action of trespass brought 
jt the sheriff for seizing goods 
an execution, which goods the 
ent debtor had transferredA to 
[• The other suit Is brought by 
own to have the bill of sale set 
knd a debt to the crown declared 
a prior claim against the goods, 
ft. Dunn for plaintiff opposed the 
ition.
t>ec. 1st, when, it the equity suit 
disposed of, a further stay may 

lered.

has
tree

To work or to pray,
And to be whait the Farther would have us be, 

It we had but a day.
X. D., Rec. Sec., W. C. T. U.

It Is esetimated that two: hundred 
and ninety-three hairs on the head, 
thirty-nine on the chin, twenty-three 
on thte forearm, and nineteen on the 
back of the hand are respectively con
tained In the area of-a quarter of an 
inch.

тамі 116CANNED LOBSTERS.
2nd Innings.

H Fair-weather, c and b Skinner
W 8 Barker, not out....................
C B Maomlchael, c Turnbull, b Young.... 4
D D Robertson, b Skinner....................... . 14
Short, c and b Skinner ...
A Q Skinner, c Macmichael, b Skinner.... 1 
H H Harvey, c Turnbull, b Skinner 
A S Thompson, c Sturdee, b Skinner
Cooper, c Stone, b Young.................
В H Turnbull, ebd, b Young.............. 0
Col Carter (sub), c Turnbull, b Young.... 0

Extras

6
і12

0
the job was completed just before 
dark. The exact length of the boom 
is not known, but it Is not far from 
105 feet, built of three-sixteenths steel. 
It Is eighteen Inches ln diameter at 
the center and the ends. The boom 
Is very stiff, and when being hoisted 
onto the deck, although slung at the 
centre, It did not buckle perceptibly, 
surely not more than six Inches. The 
boom weighs lees than two tone and 
Is two hundred qounds lighter than a 
wooden one of the same dimensions 
would be.
Lord Dunraven Arrives at New York..

New York, Aug; 28.—Earl Dunraven 
and two daughters arrived on the 
Teutonic this evening. r

Lord Dunraven was seen on the up
per deck of the Teutonic when she 
reached quarantine this evening. His 
lordship seemed- much pleased when 
informed of the rapid fitting out of 
the Valkyrie. He was quite anxious 
to learn the particulars concerning 
the trial races between the Defender 
and the Vigilant. He was under the 
Impression that there had been a trial 
race toady, and seemed pleased when 
told that there would be one tomor
row.

When asked as to what he thought 
were his chances of winning the cup, 
he said he could hot say, as he knew 
but very little of the Valkyrie’s sailing 
qualities, and was of the opinion that 
pedple on this side of the water knew 
more about her than he did. 
asked as to whether he was willing and 
ready to race on Sept. 7th, he replied 
that he was, and ’added that he Knew 
of no reason why he should not race 
on that date.

12
4 Quite an epidemic of bicycling seems 

to have come over the Northumber
land pitmen. In a pit village in that 
county of over nine thousand people 
the clergy find It impossible to get up 
a cricket club, ep devoted are the pit
men to cycling.

Some horses are very particular 
about the people who handle and drive 
them. They will fret and fume in the 
bands of one, and be perfectly calm, 
pleasant and contented while being 
controlled by another.

0The stay was ordered

. 4
To** 57

JUNIORS.
1st Innings.

W R Tuirn/buH, I b w, b Harvey.................
B F Jonee, c Skinner, b Harvey.............
P A Clarke, b Harvey................. ..............
A Young, ran out........................................
F L. Stone, b Harvey............... *..............
O MbomtahaeL thrown out....................... .
Lindsay, c Skinner, b Thompson..............
W Skinner, b Thompson.............. ..............
H Sturdee, not out......................................
G Robinson, b Thompson.........................
W Rodgers, s (euto) b Thompson............

Exit ras .............. ........... ............................

TEMPERANCE MANSION.

pe you are building a new house, 
pin.”
I» you are right.”
pe the money out of whiskey,
lose?”

The lady friends of the association have 
dome forward nobly and are doing their part 
to make the exhibition a financial success. 
Those who took part last night were:

Candy tables—Mrs. R. Keltie Jones and 
Mrs. Alex Wilson in charge, with Misses G. 
Allison, B. Skinner, G. Scammell and Miss 
!ВШ« assisting.

Lemonade table»—Mrs. Olive In charge, 
with Miss Olive, Miss B. Cushing and Mas
ter R. Thompson.

Ice cream tables—In charge of Mrs. Bill», 
Mrs. Stetson, Mrs. Spurr and Mrs. Pugsley 
on the right, and Mrs. Hanlngton, Mrs. J. P. 
C. Burpee. Mrs. Horace King and Mrs J. 
Allison on the left. The assistants» were

I

To this day Lapp mien and women 
dre-M precisely alike, 
tunics belted loosely at the waist, 
tight breeches, and wrinkled leather 
stockings, pointed shoes; their whole 
appearance, in short, Is identical.

The railway companies of Great 
Britain pay a daily average of one 
thousand seven hundred pounds in 
compensation, about Sixty per cent, 
being for injuries to passengers, and 
the remainder for lost or damaged 
freight.

Who says the colleges do not teach 
young men how to make money? Wil
liam Brockway, the century’s great
est counterfeiter, studied electro-chem
istry at Yale.

У, you are a liquor dealer, are
Pt?”

They wear

McLEAN’S
VEGETABLE
WORM

yes! But the money I’m put- 
to this house was made out of 
iter I put into the whiskey, 
farthing was made out of the 
sir.”—Tit-Bits.

.154Total
CHESS.

The International Tournament.
Mlaeee A Tuck, A. Smith, Dunn, Travers, 
Willet, Hanlngton. M. Skinner, Pugsley, M. 
Holden, M, McLaucklan, E. Clarke,B. Butt, 
B. Robertson, Al Jooee, M. Vroom, 
Hassle, L. Cushing, Babbitt (Fredericton), O. 
Davldeon, W. Half, E. Tilley, McOormick, A. 
McNichol, B. SadUer and B. Bette. The 
caehlera are Mise Cuffllp and Mis. F. Han- 
ington.

1Hastings, Eng., Aug. 29.—Today all 
the games but one left unfinished to 
previous rounds of the International 
chess masters’ tournament were finish
ed, the games resulting as follows:

Blackburne beat Albtne In an irre
gular opening after 120 moves; Schlt- 
fers beat Janowskl ln a Ruy Lopez 
after 73 moves ; Gunsberg beat Teich- 
mann to a Vienna game after 
moves; Mason and Lasker 
duioco game after 66 moves, and Mar- 
eott and Walbrodt drew a Scotch game 
after 66 moves.

/yjSTçJOHN
£STS

Jm. H. Harris, florist, of Hah fax, who 
performed the difficult duties of Judge last 
year, with most intelligent Impartiality, was 
Bsain selected Шв y eet. Hie findings were as follows;

CLASS I.—PROFESSIONAL.
(Potted Plants.)

Col 12 plants in bloom—J. Bebbington, 1st. 
Col 12 foliage plants—j. Bebbington. - 
Col. Exotic Ferne—Wm. McLean

Bebbington, 2nd.
Col. Ornamental Begonias—H. E. Gooid, 

1st; Wm. McLean. 2nd; J. Bebbington, 3rd 
C01. New Plante—H. E. Goold. 1st; J. Beb

bington. * 2nd ; Wm. McLean, 3rd.
Six Crotonos—J. Bebbington, tat.
Six Coleus—J. Bebbington, let. , 
віх Geraniums—Wm. McLean, 1st. 4
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SYRUP.IT STATES 
>NLY FACTS ”

drew a(vj
a>.‘f g '■ ■

Constipation, Headache, Backache—the re
sult of a disordered Stomach and Liver— 
cured by

J. The original and ge 
•afe. pleasant and 
Worme In Children and Adults; for 25 yearn 
acknowledged to be the best and safest rem
edy. Beware of spurious Worm Syrups. If 
you want the genuine, obtain McLEAN*R 

WORM SYRUP. Sold

nulne Worm Syrup. A 
effectual remedy for

eee whet those
S. KERR * SON,

SL John Butines. College, 
SL JoJhn, N. B.

A telegram from Joggins to the Sun 
says that the strike Is over, the work
men having accepted the terms oriefi- 
nally proposed by the management. 
Work will be resumed at all the pits 
tomorrow.

When

3”OTare‘ C0P7’ and , %
VEGETABLE

^ toj.very dealer In Medicine.
by neta- 

25 omit, a
Fellows’ Hill.
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PROVINCIAL band died very suddenly of paralysis. 
She returned to her home at once.

Mias Lottie Scovll, daughter of G. 
G. Scovll, M. P„ la lying dangerously

some already, but moat of the 
weirs are not yet ready for flahlng.

Hla Lordship Bishop Klngdon held 
a confirmation service on thi 
Inst., at the Church of the Aflc 
at North Head, 
sons were confirmed: North Head— 
John Murphy, John James Lawson, 
M. D.; Samuel Bell, Sarah M.
Ida May Bell, Mary Agnes Naves, 
Helen Burnham.
Frederick J. Martin, Linnie R. Levy, 
Cathleen Wooster and Helen Cheney.

CARLE TON CO.
Wodstock, Aug. 26.—Fred. Burpee 

was coupling cars at Houlton on Fri
day night when one of his hands got 
caught, and was so severely Jammed 
that he had to come to Woodstock to 
lay up for a time.

Jno. G. Haines died at the lotrer 
corner this morning. He was a tan
ner by occupation. For a few days he4 
had been 111 with fever. He leaves a 
wife and five children, 
will be conducted under the auspices 
of the Orange order, of which deceased 
was a member.

An Interesting family reunion took 
place in Rockland yesterday, 
members of the Noble family had not 
met together for twenty-five years. 
On Sunday they gathered at the resi
dence of John Ackerson, Rockland. 
There were present the following sis
ters, whose maiden name was Noble: 
.Mrs; Fred. Dickinson, Wakefield; Mrs. 
О. H. Warren, Lowell, Maas.; Mrs. J. 
E. htcCollom. Upper Brighton; Mrs. 
Chas. Dunphy, Island Falls, Me.; Mrs. 
John Ackerson. 
only brother ' present.
Collom, Dickinson and Ackerson, bro- 
thers-ln-law, were of the party, as well 
as a large number of other relatives 
and friends. The reunion was a most 
happy affair. This morning the whole 
party was photographed by Mr. Esta- 
brooks.

Geo. H. Dent, baker, has bought the 
property on the corner of Main and 
Regent streets, formerly owned by 
W. H. Everett. The price given was 
$2,000.

Horace E. Fleming of Kansas, Miss., 
a former Carleton county boy, and 
ЩУУ a broker out west, is visiting 
Woodstock.

Dr. Hand, who has been quite seri
ously 111, is able to be out. ■

Newburg Junction, Aug. 24,—Jno. 
Jennings Is erecting a two story house, 
46x20; Sami. Dickinson is putting .up 
a house; Jno. Gallagher has built a 
large barn and re-shlngled his house, 
and Wlnthrop Dow is building a wood
shed and kitchen.

Susie Dickinson and Henry Kimball 
left for Lowell, Masa, on Monday last. 
—Richard Colter left on Monday for 
Lewiston, Me., to work on the Rum- 
ford Falls R. R.—Alfred' J. Sharpe left 
on Tuesday last for Regina, Man., to 
work In the wheat fields.

The Reformed Baptists’ meetings 
convened here last evening, to last ten 
days. Miss Everltt and Miss Gosellne 
are among the ..speakers.

Last Wednesday’s storm did some 
damage here. The wind blew down a 
workshop and carried fence rails and 
gates several feet. It made a path 
twenty feet wide through Wm. Ted
der’s oat field of 30 acres, sweeping 
everything before it.

Hartland, Aug. 27.—There have been 
very heavy rains in this section thé 
past few days. The water in the 
Becagulmas has risen so that A. H. 
Sawyer will get all his lumber in, and 
his mill will be run continuously urf- 
tll the end of the season.

The laying of water pipes on Main 
street yas finished today.
Bros, of Woodstock are doing the work 
and Donald Munroe Is superintending 
the Job.

The county convention of the W. C. 
T. U. met In annual session In the 
Methodist church here last Friday. 
Owing to the rain not many delegates 
were present. The topic for discussion 
at the evening session was How to 
Rid Hartland of the Sale of Beer; 
which was spoken on by Mrs. J. T. 
G. Carr, Mrs. 'R. K. Jones and Mrs. 
Hayden Shaw, Rev. J. Barnes and 
Rev. W E.. Smith. There was a large 
number present at the evening session. 
The church was finely decorated for 
the occasion. The parts of the pro
gramme carried out by the children 
were excellent.

The hall storm of last Wednesday 
did considerable damage in 
parts of Carleton Co. S. H. Boyer had 
about 80 Obushela of buckwheat de
stroyed. The loss In Lower Brighton 
and Jacksonville was heavy.

G. R. Burtt Is putting up a large 
barn.

Two young men, arrested for dis
orderly conduct and creating an undue 
disturbance in the village last week, 
were sentenced to six days In the 
county Jail, where they are stopping 
at present.

R. has received a new foremast and 
been repaired In several places. The 
work was under the management of 
James Reace.

Miss Mary Mott, who taught two 
terms here, is teaching now In Vic
toria Co.; Miss Damle Gunter has 
charge of the school at Upper Jemseg; 

Bell, Miss Dora Chase teaches at Lhwer 
Cambridge .and Miss Maggie Briggs 

Grand Harbor— has charge of the school at Mott’s.
Cambridge, Aug. 27.—As the mem

bers of Saint James church, Cam
bridge, were assembled for divine wor
ship on Sunday, August 18th, they 
were agreeably surprised to see an
other most lovely stained glass win
dow had been put In during the_ week. 
It was presented to the church by 
Miss Elizabeth Scovll of 
Lands, Gagetown, In memory of her 
beloved mother, who passed 
fully to her rest last year. It is an 
exceedingly beautiful picture. As one 
gazes on the face of our blessed Sav- 

The funeral lour one becomes lost in admiration 
and a solemn feeling of awe fills the 
soul. His face, so full of love and 
tenderness as He Is pictured speaking 
to Mary after His resurrection. The 

The blending of the different colors and 
the whole picture is so exquisitely 
done that It seems almost real. 
Inscription beneath is, “Jesus salth 
unto her, ‘Mary.’ To the glory of 
God and In loving memory of Mary 
Eliza Scovll, who died November 18, 
1894." The work was done by Spence 
& Co., Montreal, who placed the last 
window In the east end of the church 

’ before. This makes the third stained 
glass window In our pretty little stone 
church of Cambridge.

Sast Sunday, August 25th, while 
service was being held at Saint John’s 
church. Mill Cove, Cambridge, an 
awfully severe storm struck the edi
fice.

WHAT I SAW AT THE RAILWAY STATION

By Robert Murdoch, P. L. S.
For sport and recreation 

I walked down to the station,
To notice all the fashions 

That are dally to he seen:
Where dudes do at you stare.

Dressed In colors rich, but rare.
And where you see some lassies 

With feathers blue and green.
There’s a pretty little maiden.

And her head is overladen 
With ribbon, straw and feather 

In colors rich and rare;
But she Is so bewitching 

That she sets my nerves a-twitchlng 
When I glance upon this .nalden 

With the dark and silken hair.
As she walks and smiles serenely 

She seems a bright and queenly 
Fairy, come from under cover 

In some lofty mountain side;
While her pleasant laughing chatter 

Mingles with he sails’ sharp clatter,
I sighed and vowed that Susan 

Should be my lovely bride.
So straightway I arose 

And to Si san did propose.
That she’d agree to marriage 

And let me name the day.
That I now had a strong notion 

Of title and promotion 
From an “oiler” to ‘conductor,”

Which appeared not far away.
When ehe looked at me and amiled,
And said; “You naughty child,
I’m waiting for you daily 

To name the wedding dey.”
When I softly said: “Dear Susan,

My mind is In confusion.
But I'll send a final answer 

When you’re making meadow hay.” 
Ptctou. Aug. 8th. 1895!

and is marching east with astonishing 
rapidity. The trouble Is that we have 
too many consumers and too few pro
ducers, too few agriculturists and too 
many professional men and mechanics. 
If the Introduction of the electric road 
and Improved machinery of various 
sorts'drivée the men that they dis
place onto the farm, and they enter 
Into the work intelligently, It will be 
Infinitely better for them and for the 
entire country.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
e 13th 
enslon 

The following per-
Jas. Giberson of Andover Meets With 

an Accident Which Caused 
His Death.

in.
MORE ABOUTMechanic*!' Settlement, Aug. 24.— 

Robert Moore’s mill, which has been 
closed for some time, has resumed 
operations.

The school reopened on the 15th. 
Miss Ouaaie Mahood of Queens Co., 
who taught here last term, is again 
In charge.

Millstream, Aug. 28.—The Sons of 
Temperance at the head of Millstréam 
held their anunal picnic/ on the 
grounds of Edward Fenno’a on Wed
nesday last

The Inquest which was held at Have
lock over the skeleton found In the 
deserted house at Miller Brook failed 
to cast any light on the affair.

Mrs Zebulon Gaunoe of Carsonville 
is very 111. She Is attended by Dr. 
McLeod.

The Scott act Is being rigidly en
forced on the Millstream. D. Byron 
was taken to Hampton last week, and 
papers are out for Mrs. Russell Parlee 
and Mr. Dooley.

Mr. Joseph Po 
life of Sir John 
Other valuable a 

button to Canadla 
of Hitherto UnJ 

Bearing on the I 
Act” which Mr. j 
public Includes ti 
ferences at Queh 
the report of the 
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meetinga It coni 
tions as finally і 
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News From Victoria, York, Albert, Kings, 
Queens, Carleton, Charlotte and 

Bestlgouche Counties.
L

IT’WAS HIS MOTHER.VICTORIA CO.
Andover, Aug. 21.—At Upper Kin

cardine last week, Mrs. Adams, wife 
of J. B. Adams, a merchant and promt-, 
nent citizen of that place, while going 
about the house fell down a flight of 
stairs, causing concussion of the brain 
She died in fifteen minutes. The de
ceased leaves a husband, a large fam
ily of children and" numerous 
qualntances to mourn their sudden 
loss.

Aug. 22.—In the Andover notes to the 
Sun of the 19th Inst. It was stated that 
the blueberry plains extended from the 
mouth to the forks of the Toblque, a 
distance of sixty miles. What it 
should have stated was that the plains 
were scattered over the area named. 
The Toblque river section contains 
some of the finest farming lands in 
the province.

On the 21st Inst., while tending a 
planer In Porter’s mill, James Giber- 
son, who had only been. In the employ 
of Mr. Porter about an hour, was al
most Instantly killed. When Giberson 
applied for work, Mr. Porter wanted 
him to roll the logs on the carriage, 
bat as he preferred to tend the planer 
he was allowed to do so. In moving 
a piece of scantling, R struck against 
a belt, which forced it against his 
stomach, bruising him internally and 
causing death In. about two hours by 
Internal bleeding.

Some lawyers seem to have no sense
of honor In the means by which they 
try to discredit the testimony of those 
opposed to them; In illustration of 
which we need only adduce the fol
lowing specimen of cross-questioning: 1 
Counsel—“Mr. Jenkins, will you have 
the goodness of answering me direct
ly and categorically a few plain ques
tions ?”

Meadow

peace-

ac-
Wltness—"Certainly, sir.” 

“Well, Mr. Jenkins, Is there a female 
living with you who Is known In the 

Mrs. Jenkins ?”

і

neighborhood as 
“There is.” "Is she under 
tection ?” “Yes.” 
her ?” "I do.” 
married to her ?" “I have not." (Here 
several Jurors scowled gloomily on 
Mr. Jenkins.) “That Is all, Mr. Jen
kins."

your pro- 
"Do you support 

Have you ever been
KENT CO.

Rlchibueto, Aug. 28.—A number of 
Kingston ladies entertained a large 
and merry company In their splendid 
new hall on Monday evening. It was 
the first dance that has taken place In 
the building, and if Its success Is a 
guarantee of future events there is a 
good time coming. Over fifty guests 
were present from here.

The painting of the school building 
was completed yesterday. The work 
was done under the supervision of 
Robert Beers.

Wm. Dickinson of Kingston, who 
has been accountant In the Merchants’ 
Bank of Halifax for several years, has 
been transferred to Montreal, for 
which place he left on Monday.

RESTIGOUCHE CO.
Campbellton, Aug. 26.—Rev. W. A. 

Thomson is lying seriously 111 with 
typhoid fever, consequently there was 
no service In the Methodist church 
for the past two Sabbaths.

D. J. Bruce and bride arrived home 
on Saturday morning. I. Deboo and 
bride came In on the accommodation 
on Saturday night.

Miss Essie Mersereau, daughter of 
School Inspector Mesereau, arrived 
on Friday to take charge of one of 
the departments In the school, which 
opens on Monday. Mr. Lewis, the 
principal, has been here some few 
days.
school has also returned to town.

The railroad employes’ picnic took 
place on Saturday to New Mills, a 
most delightful day was spent in that 
picturesque spot.

Your correspondent took a stroll 
over to the mission of St. Ann on 
Sunday to take a look at the new 
church erected there. The church and 
presbytery are built of brick, and are 
Joined together, so the priest can go 
out of the door Into the church with
out going outside. The afternoon ser
vice was going on when I got there, 
so I went In. Enght Indian lads,from 
seven to twelve years of age, ljo white 
surplices composed the cholr.aJnd were 
singing, accompanied by the organ, 
and their singing was very good. 
Then the Rev. Fr. Pacifique preached 
in the French language, which was 
translated Into the Indian tongue by 
an Indian named Folycarp Martin. 
It was very interesting to see and 
hear the priest , talk for about five 
minutes and then stop until the trans
lator repeated It In his own words to 
the congregation, 
and manned In which he speaks and, 
gesticulates Is something remarkable 
for one having so little education. No
matter how long the priest talks, he 

will tell the whole of it. I asked one 
of the Indians if he really said what 
the priest said, and his answer was, 
yes. He had been at It for years. 
Nearly all of the Indians on this 
mission can speak the French langu
age. The church Is a credit to the 
priest and his congregation, and al
though It Is not large zor nicely fur
nished inside, still It Is a very pretty 
place of worship. The Indians on 
this mission are as a rule a good, 
hard working and respectable class, 
of men. They farm In summer and 
go to. the woods In winter, and quite 
a number go as guides and canoists 
with the Yankee and Montreal fisher
men during the fishing season, 
number of them have very neat 
houses and are well off. Of course, 
like their white brothers, there are 
some black sheep among them, but 
taken all In all, they are deserving of 
praise for the way In which they work 
and live.

Mr. Rennels of the freight depart
ment of the I. C. R., Halifax, with 
his wife and family, are visiting Wm. 
Rennels, superintendent of the north
ern division.

The pupils from the convent of Our 
Lady of Sorrows gave a çoncert In 
the Oddfellows’ hall on Friday night, 
and although the weather was unfa
vorable, there was a large audience 
present. There was music, singing, 
readings and recitations. The whole 
passed off very nicely and the pupils 
showed that the sisters’ training and 
teachings had borne good results. #

CHARLOTTE CO.

The

Opposing counsel—"Stop 
moment, Mr. Jenkins, 
in question your mother ?” "She Is.” 
—Exchange.

one
Is the female

Then

WORK FOR ALL.
DUTIFUL GIRL.John Noble was the 

Messrs. Mc- A new political organization has been 
formed In New Jersey, the principal 
plank In whose platform Is opposition 
to legislation In favor of electric roads. 
Of course the members are Interested 
in steam railroads as 
ploy es, the former fearing a deprecia/- 
tion in their business and the latter In 
their earnings through the competition 
of the trolley.
pledged to support no candidate for 
office who favors the extension of 
electric roads. It is singular that such 
an association could he formed or that 
its members could hope to accomplish 
anything advantageous to themselves 
when the experience of the world 
shows that whatever In the way of 
labor saving machinery comes into 
use benefits the laborer and the capi
talist alike. If electric railways can he 
run to greater advantage than steam 
railways, they will be run, notwith
standing any legislation that may be 
a/dopted, and the empolyes of the steam 
railways who may he thrown out of 
employment in consequence and the 
owners of those railways will suffer 
little If anything thereby, 
membereid that when the Morse line of 
telegraph was In course of construc
tion In the United States it was pre
dicted that the business of the post 
office department would be reduced to 
such an extent that the support of 
that department would possibly ren
der a direct tax upon the people neces
sary. It Is remembered, too, that when 
the European and North American 
railway was being built the farmers 
along the line predicted that' the fly
ing trains and the shrieks of the 
glnee would make their domestic ani
mals unmanageable and make horse 
raising unprofitable, for there would 

Purdy, Mar.; Fred Purdy, G.; Dora be little more use for these animals, 
Dykeman, P. C. T. i but no such results followed. There

The next session of Queens county are some who, remember the woes that 
district lodge will be held with this were anticipated by the bussmen whdn 
lodge In September. On the 22nd Inst., Mr. Reynolds laid down the track of 
lodge In September. j the street railway from Indiantown to

On the 22nd Inst., Fred W. Springer, . the Market square many years ago, 
in attempting to ferry the Jemseg •: and the agony of the cartmen when 
with his team, drowned one of his tho construction of 
horses. In driving In the scow one 
wheel of the wagon went off the cor
ner, which started the scow from the 
shore, and before the horses could be 
backed off they were out in the chan
nel.

Mother—Ethel, did you let George 
Mas you at the gate last night?

Daughter—No, mother. You ha ve
al ways Jold mo never to let a young
man kies me, and so before I kissed. 
George good night when he went away 
I made him promise faithfully not to 
Mss me in return. Somerville Jorunal.

It is well kn<owners or em-For ten minutes, which seemed 
to the worshippers "ages,” the rain 
hall, thunder and lightning, played 
around with tremendous noise and 
force; one time It seemed as If the 
whole side of the church must give 
way. The rector, whilst reading the 
second lesson, was compelled to de
sist and some members of the con
gregation were unable to keep their 
seats through fear, others ran out to 
weather the
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The association Is
YORK CO.

Stanley, Aug. 21.—The Roman Catito- 
11c congregation have just completed 
the -grading and fencing of their new 
burial ground, under the direction of 
Rev. Father Klernon

The Eplsoopallane, Presbyterians and 
Methodists are holding their annual 
B. S. picnics this week.

John Fullerton is hiring a crew of 
twenty-five men for Wm. Richards, 
add will start next week to commence 
operations for the winter.

A very severe thunder storm passed 
over this vicinity today. In some sec
tions hail fell on an average to the 
depth of about two inches. In Wil
liamsburg the three barns belonging 
to the estate of the late William Clark
son, sr., were struck by lightning and 
destroyed with all the contenta which 
Included nearly all of the season’s crop. 
The property was not Insured.

V

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
O- ZEL BRACKET!

storm, together with 
their horses lest they should plunge 
and carry everything away with them 
in their fear and fright. When It 
abated somewhat the service was pro
ceeded with. The rector, Rev. A.Go», 
mer, preached a solemn sermon-from 
Saint Luke, 19, 42, alluding to the 
danger through which they had pass- ! 
ed. During the gale It was noticed 
that the iron girders bent with the 
force of the storm 
lamps swing, and even the organ was 
moved. Seldom Is Mill Cove visited 
with such a terrible storm; It will 
live long In the memories of Its Inhab
itants.

The Rev. A. Gollmer Intends visit
ing Coal Creek and Chlpman on the 
last Sunday in September, 29th.

Jemseg, Aug. 26.—At the regular ses
sion of FleweUyn lodge, No. 196, I. O. 
G. T., the following officers were In
stalled, viz.: Hattie Springer, C. T.; 
Rosilla Currie, V. T.; E. P. Dykeman, 
Sec.; L. B. Purdy, A. Sec.; Josie 
Dykeman, F. S.; Orland Dykeman, 
Treas. ; J. M. Dykeman, Chap. ; Lee

Miss Barnes of the primary

NIGHT SCHOOLand made the It is re-

Our Evening Sessions will re-open 1

Monday Evening, Sept, 9Ш
The meml 

conference were U 
mind on this subjl 
vhicialists and sc] 
the agreement or! 
not afterwards sel

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 23.—The death 

of Miss Edith Reid, daughter of the 
late ' James Reid of Caledonia, aged 
15 years, occurred at Riverside yes
terday.

Capt. P. R. Tlngley, formerly;,of the 
ship Constance, who has been visiting 
his old home here, left this morning 
for Halifax, where he will take pas
sage for England In the S. S. Damara,

John Brittain, science professor in 
the provincial normal school, is spend
ing a few days with friends at the 
Hill.

Mrs. David Fitzpatrick, mother of 
the well known linotype operator in 
the Daily Sun office, Is visiting rela
tives In this and neighboring villages. 
Since leaving St. John four years ago 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick has been residing In 
Cleveland. Ohio, and Cambridgeport, 
Mass.

Parkin’s Comer, Aug. 21.—Mrs. W. 
E. Locke, who has been very sick, Is 
slowly recovering.—The Sabbath school 
picnic here was quite largely attend
ed.—Mps. A. G. Parkin, who has been 
visiting friends at P. E. Island, has 
returned.—T. H. Demlll, who has been 
very poorly with an attack of la 
grippe, has returned from Woodstock, 
accompanied by his little daughter 
Flossie, much benefitted by his visit 
at his sister’s, Mrs. L. P. Fisher. He 
Is now able to resume his school du
ties.—Mrs. Nettle Murphy and niece of 
Moncton are visiting relatives at 
Pleasant Vale.—Thomas Slader of the 
London House, St. John, who has been 
spending a few days In this vicinity, 
has returned home.

The heaviest rain of the season fell 
yesterday.

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 26.—The bark 
Bessie Markham finished loading deals 
at Grindstone Island yesterday and 
sailed today.

A bug has made Its appearance here
about which Is quite an effectual de
stroyer of the potato bug, and as such 
Is cordially welcomed by the Shepody 
farmer. The bug Is a quite large, 
brown Individual, probably half an 
Inch across the back, has long legs, 
and Is both nimble and nervy. His 
înode of action Is to stab the potato 
eater with an Instrument apparently 
kept for that purpose, and with tile 
bug thus impaled, to quietly eat the 
greater part of him up.

Goodwin’s steam mill began opera
tions today on the Sawmill Creek. У

KINGS CO.
Havelock, Aug. 22.—A terrific thun

der storm swept over Havelock and 
vicinity yesterday, lasting nearly all 
day About noon there came a hall 
storm that was a surprise to tne 
oldest lnhabltanta The hall fell In 
torrents and in some cases was as 
large over as a cent, In others Jagged 
and rough, like small pebbles, and in
tensely hard.

Lower Ridge, j^ug. 22,—The bam 
owned by Constable Samuel D. Alward 
of Lower Ridge was burned with the 
contents on the 21st Inst., near the 
hour of one o’clock a. m. The bam 
contained two horses, single and 
double harness, one trotting cart, a 
farm wagon, a threshing machine, a 
separator, about four tons of hay and 
numerous other articles. One of the 
horses belonged to Constable Harris 
Cusack of Lower XUdgt, also the cart 
and single harness. The total loss is 
estimated at between five and six 
hundred dollars, with no insurance. 
It was evidently the work of an incen
diary. These two constables have 
been vigorously proeecutlng offenders 
against the Scott act.

Norton Station, Aug. 26.—Mrs. Har
rington of Boston, daughter of W. H. 
Baxter, while visiting her parents re
ceived a telegram saying that her hus-
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5,000 APPLE TREES.
Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

* 6
Femer the cantilever 

bridge was prbposed. Their fears, the 
result has proved, were without foun
dation. Whatever facilitates produc
tion, manufactures or transportation,
Is a blessing to all, for it cheapens the 

The team was parted and un- ; products, manufactures and transport, 
harnessed as quickly as possible, but ; and leaves the help dispensed with to 
In spite of all efforts one horse was engage in other employments. That 
drowned. Only a few years ago Jas. there is plenty of employment to be 
Somerville of Kings county lost a had in Canada is shown by the fact 
valuable pair of horses at the same that Holland ,has about 600 inhabi- 
ferry. — tante to the square mile while we have

less than two. True, Holland may be 
a better agricultural country, 
whole, than Canada, but this advan
tage Is counterbalanced by our mines 
and forests, which may be said to be 
almost Inexhaustible. The non-pro
ducers among the population of the 
maritime provinces—that Is, the pro
fessional men, shopkeepers and their 
employes,and railway employes and sea
men who might be released by the great
er use of electricity as a motive power—
Is constantly Increasing, while we have 
little more land under cultivation and 
few more men engaged in agricultural 
pursuits than we had twenty years 
ago. Yet we have millions of acres 
of good farming land that are unpro
ductive and millions of acres which 
are but half tilled, and at the same 
time there are few countries on the 
continent where farm products gen
erally bring higher prices than here.
Every young
usurped by the Introduction of elec
tricity or Improved machinery has a 
farm, almost for the asking, where 
with prudence and Industry he can 
make for himself and his children a 
home, and become, of all men, the 
most independent, the absolute owner 
of a portion of God’s earth. If not 
disposed to do this, there should be 
emplyoment for him on the half tilled 
farms to which allusion has been 
made. Dozens, hundreds, thousands 
of those farms could be pointed out 
that produce a ton of hay, fifteen 
btishels of oats, fifteen bushels of 
buckwheat or a hundred bushels of 
potatoesto the acre, while farms ad
joining produce double the amount.
Their owners are growing poor and 
their land exhausted—ail for the want 
of labor and intelligence in cultiva
tion. The farms of Clifton, Hampton,
Nauwldgewauk, Norton and varl 
other sections of the province show 
what intelligence and assiduity on the 
part of the agriculturist can accom
plish. But these half tilled farms are 
a menace as well as an eye-sore to'the 
country.
and propagators ; their owners had 
better divide them up among the men 
thrown out of employment by the trol
ley and Improved machinery than hold 
them In their present state. The ox- 
eye daisy fifty years ago was a weed 
rarely seen; now It has taken the place 
of^lrass on thousands of acres of 
meadow land; the same may be said _. 
of the wild parsnip, dock, burdock, | Finest quality, 
wild mustard, live-forever and various ] 
other weeds, and the Russian thistle, ; samples, 
which crossed from Gibraltar only a , “ ..
few years ago, has spread over hun
dreds of thousands of acres of land W. F. HARRISON & GO.

The earnestness

THE Undersigned not being In a position 
to canvass lor or deliver personally the tress 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery is located In Stanley, 
York Go. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of tree» to 
send 1er terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

G. D. Davis and wife of Bellefon- 
talne, Ohio, made a flying visit among 
their friends 'n New Brunswick. -Mr. 
D. spent a few days with his sister, 
Mrs. Moses Dykeman of this place. 
Bert Wilson, Clymer Francis and! Miss 
Leah Francis of Boston, are at A. 
Purdy’s. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes of Bos
ton have been spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. H.’s sister, Mrs Albert 
Trlfts.

WEAKNESSDf MEN
■Quickly, Tkortigkly, Forever Cured!

as a

by * new perfected scientific method that 
cannot fini unless the case is beyond hmnan
aid. You feel improved the first day, feel a 
benefit pvery day, soon know yourself a king 
among men in body, mind and heart Drains 
and losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
marfied life removed. Nerve force, will, 
energy, brain power, when failing or lost, 
are restored by this treatment All «m.ll 
and weak portions of the body enlarged gnd 
strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood ! Sufferers from 
folly, overwork,early errors, ill health, regain 
your vigor I Don’t despair, even if in the last 
stages. Don’t be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let us show you that me- 
dicalstience and business honor still exist ; 
here go hand in hand. Write for our book 
with explanations and proof! Sent sealed, 
free Over 2,000 references.

many

A
At a recent meeting held In the in

terests of a Baptist parsonage, a 
building committee was appointed, 
viz.: Calvin Purdy, Moses Dykeman, 
C. J. Colwell, Arch. Purdy, Captain J. 
A. Wasson, C. D. Dykeman and Cap. 
J. L. Colwell.

Speaking of nan 
vention used thi 
governor” for the 
the provinces. Bi: 
of the bill he is 
governor.” 
the title of “suj 
final draft restored 
sltlon.

A plan of a house 
drafted by C. D. Dykeman was ac
cepted. A building lot was kindly do
nated by Calvin Purdy. The success 
of this enterprise is due to the ladles 
who have been working for some time 
to accumulate a fund and at present 
have on hand about three hundred 
dollars.

A la
QUEENS CO.

Petersvllle, Aug. 22.—The hay crop 
this year has been saved In the best 
possible condition.

The Church of England congregation 
of this place will hold a picnic on the 
28th Inst, at Armstrong’s Corner.

Miss Annie Leonard of Petersvllle 
has been engaged to teach the school 
at South Clones, Queens Co. Thomas 
Leonard has again taken charge of 
the school at Passekeag, Kings Co., 
and Miss Gussie Mahood of the school 
at Mechanic Settlement, Kings Co.

are re
ported In this vicinity, but under the 
skillful treatment of Dr. MacDonald 
all are recovering.

Salmon Creek, Aug. 24.—The Pres
byterian annual tea meeting was held 
on the grounds near the manse on the 
22nd Inst., with gratifying financial 
results. /

The contract for the bridge 
the river at Briggs’s Corner has been 
awarded to Hugh McLean.

Macdonald’s Corner, Aug. 26.—The 
Baptist Sabbath school of the Narrows 
held a picnic In the grove at Mr. Bel- 
vea’s on the 18th Inst.

The Macdonald & Case Woodwork
ing Co. are building a new saw mill 
at Humphreys’ Landing. Their stave 
mill, which has been idle for 
time, will commence work again this 
week.

Mouth of Jemseg, Aug. 26,—Mrs. 
Nevln McAlpine of Cambridge has à 
horse, aged 28 years, that Is a fine 
driver and appears to be as active as 
a colt. He was formerly owned by the 
late John Ferris.

The water In the river has been1 very 
low this summer.—Schooners Welcome 
Heme, Beulah and James Barber load
ed here last week. Schooner Estella

man whose place Is

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.SUNBURY CO. - The Quebec con 
tober 10, 1864. Ai 
was decided that: 
cept questions of q 
be taken by prov 
reckoned as two

JohnMaugervllle, Aug. 27.— Mrs. 
Lounsbury died early yesterday mor
ning at her home In Hatnsville, York 
county. The deceased was forty-two 
years of age and the eldest daughter 
of Dudley P. Perley and a sister of 
Capt. Edwd. O. Perley of this place. 
She leaves a sorrowing husband, one 
son, an aged father, three "brothers 
and four sisters, and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their loss.

»
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A recent dlneovary by an old 
physician. Successfully need 
monthly by thousands of 
Ladies. Is the only perfectly 
sate and reliable medicine dis

covered. Beware ot unprincipled druggists who 
offer Inferior medicines In place of this. Ask foe 
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound, fate nosubati. 
lute, or Inclose St and 6 oents In postage In letter 
and we willsend, sealed, by return matt Foil sealed 
particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only, 8 
stamps. Address The Cook Company,

Windsor. Ont, Canada.

Grand Manan, Aug. 24.—A very
heavy thunder storm passed over this 
Island on the 18th Inst.
Head five or six telegraph poles were 
struck and badly shattered. An old 
resident of North Head says it has 
been forty years since such a rainfall 
took place at this time of year.

Roy L. Carson Is teaching school at 
South St. Croix on the N. B. line,some 
five miles from Vanceboro.

Melville R. Bancroft has got his 
new boat, the Valkyrie, home. She 
was built by Geo. E. Richardson of 
Lord’s Cove, Deer Island, 
tyenty-four ft. keel, twelve and one- 
half ft. wide, and draws five and one- 
half feet of water.

Several cases of diphtheria Coli

At South
Marvin Smith of Hyde Park, Bos

ton, Is visiting his old homestead. 
Rev. в. H. ThD-nas of Yarmouth, N. 
S„ will spendi hla vacation with his 
friends here.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Dorchester, N. B., Aug. 27.— Judge 

Landry this morning, on application 
of M. G. Teed and D. I. Welch, grant
ed an order nisi, returnable next 
Michaelmas term, for a writ of pro
hibition to prohibit David Grant pro
ceeding to hear Informations laid 
against certain parties at Moncton 
for alleged bribery during the recent 
elections. The order stays the pro
ceedings In the meantime and 
granted on the ground among others 
that Mr. Grant, the Justice before 
whom the proceedings were pending, 
was a member and officer of the lib
eral association of Westmorland, and 
the chief organized of their party and 
an active partisan.
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Sold in 8t. John by Parker Bros., Market 
Square, and O. W. Hoben. Union Hall, Main 
St, N. E., druggists. Orders by mentr sued.
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JTIE ГАІThey are weed producers
I. Newton has sent his boat to have 

her hold lined with galvanized sheet 
Iron for carrying fresh herring.

The second race in the series for the 
“boats’ cup” will take place at Grand 
Harbor over the same course on the 
4 th prox.

Pollock fishing this season is 
only fair; there are plenty of pollock, 
but also plenty of food for them, and 
they will not take the hook. Herring 
are making their appearance. The 
weirs of Long Island, Deer Island, 
White Head and Seal Cove have taken

some States
how they might bJ 

-out some suggest! 
■ eral form of the pj 
\He suggested thaJ 
to be settled was 
assigned to the і 

rand the provincis

was

We have just received our 

first direct shipment of TEAS.

Write for

Bismarck has recovered sufficiently to 
take sixteen glaeeee at beer a day, and (a a 
month’s time Ms doctors expect Mm to be 
tutor recovered.
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WEEKLY SON, ST. JOHN N. B., SEPTEMBER 4, 1896. .7
/THE WEEKLY SUNV cordingly thl» was the next question ' favor of fixing the representation. Mr.

Fisher spoke of the proposed fixed 
senate as "72 oligarchs.” Mr. Tilley 

Mr. Brown proposed a resolution ' was in accord with Mr. Tupper, and
to the effect that all matters of com- , “r \Hcwland wanted to revert to the

.. , __idea of appointing senators by themon interest to the whole country loca, le@lalaturee. д, flnaHy arranged,
should belong to the general govern- the constitution allowed the appoint-

THE D. R. A. MEETING. of Montreal was elected president; 
vice-presidents. Major Mason, Ham
ilton, and Major Tucker, St. John, N. 
B.; secretary, Capt. W. M. Andrews, 
Montreal; hon. treasurer, Capt. Cam
eron, Montreal. The old P. E. L mem
bers of the executive were re-elected; 
Nova Scotia, Major Garrison, Major 
Bishop, Major Barnhill; New Bruns
wick, Lt. Col. Maunsell, Major boggle, 
Capt Chlpman, Capt Klnnear.

NEW WAR SHIPS.taken up.
marching east with astonishing 
y. The trouble is that we have 
Lny consumers and too few pro- 
L too few agriculturists and too 
professional men and mechanics, 
[introduction of the electric road 
pproved machinery of various 
Idrives the men that they dis
puta the farm, and they enter 
be work intelligently, it will be 
fly better for them and for the 
[country.

ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER 4,1895.
Two Important Additions to Great 

Britain’s Navy.
More Big Shooting by the Rifle

men at Rideau Range."MORE ABOUT CONFEDERATION.
6Mr. Joseph Pope has followed his 

life of Sir John Macdonald with an

other valuable and opportune contri

bution to Canadian history. The “Series 

of Hitherto Unpublished Documents 

Bearing on the British North America 

Act" which Mr. Pope has given to the 
public Includes the minutes of the con

ferences at Quebec and London, and 

the report of the discussions taken by 

Colonel Bernard, the secretary of both 
meetings. It contains also the resolu

tions as finally adopted at Quebec in 

1864, the resolutions adopted in the 

London conference in December, 1866, 

the rough draft of the latter confer

ence in the fomj of a bill, the first 
draft of a bill revised in January, 
1867, the third draft, dated February 
Second (which appears to be the same 
as the second draft, not now publish
ed): the fourth draft, which bears no 

_date, and the final draft of February 
8th, 1867. Then there Is tbie act as 
passed by the Imperial parliament. The 
appendices contain correspondence of 
which the most interesting part re
fers to the question of schools and the 
rights of minorities.

ment, and that the provincial govern- usent of thrile or six extra members, 
ments should have jurisdiction over 
purely local matters. Mi*. Fisher of 
this province remarked that he would 
have preferred a legislative union it 
it were feasible, but Mr. Brown said 1 council from provincial education laws

and regulations injurious to the Protest- 
. ., . . ant or Roman Catholic minorities. In

Mr. Brown's motion, which was adopt- tbe Quebec conference,when the subject 
ed unanimously, also declared In favor of education was assigned to the pro
of the admission of tbe west, though vinces, Mr. McGee proposed to add the 
the mover admitted that this “was 
rather an extreme proposition.”

Launch of the Prince George at Portsmouth 
and the Powerful at Barrow.Scores in One Higher Than Last Tear, 

While the Other Is Lower.
The documents throw some 

the origin of the clauses In the 
North America act which provide for 
an appeal to the governor general in

light 
; Brl

t on 
tish

THE CHINESE SIDE. Portsmouth, Aug. 22.—The new bat
tle-ship Prinee George was success
fully launched here this afternoon In 
the presence of the Duke and Duchess 
of York, George J. Goschen, first lord 
of the admiralty, and a large number 
of other distinguished persons, 
new ship is three hundred and ninety 
feet long, her extreme breadth is sev
enty-five feet, and her mean draught 
twenty-seven and a half feet, 
displacement is fifteen thousand tons. 
She will be fitted with twin screws, 
each driven by an Independent set of 
engines, and her total horse power 
will be 12,000. The guns which will be 
carried by the new ship will be much 
lighter and at the same time of 
greater penetrating power than any 
guns hitherto constructed. The Prince 
George will carry a complement of 
seven hundred and fifty-seven officers 
and men.

■мате. Neill, Smith, Langs troth, Henderson 
and ЖеКоЬМе Prize Winners.

that the union must be a federal one. A Protest From Rev. G. T. Holcombe 
of the American Board of 

Missions.

IT WAS HIS MOTHER. Й

î lawyers seem to have no sense 
lor in the means by which they 
discredit the testimony of those 

fd to them; in illustration of 
we need only adduce the fol- 

: specimen of cross-questioning: 1 
el—“Mr. Jenkins, will you have 
lodness of answering me direct- 
l categorically a few plain ques- 

Witness—“Certainly, sir.1'- 
Mr. Jenkins, is there a female 

і with you who is known in the 
lorhood 
e is."

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—Fine weather was 
again today vouchsafed the marks
men and the good shooting of yester
day was continued, 
were decided: the Dominion of Can
ada, seven rounds, at 200, 600 and 600 
yards, possible 106; and the minister 
of militia, s»ven rounds, at 600 and 
600 yards, possible 70.

In the Dominion of Cahada match, 
first individual prize 
Patterson cup, and 
prize a cup to фе battalion having 
the highest six men.

The Patterson cup was 'won by Sgt. 
Major C. Armstrong, Guelph field 
battery;' Lieut. W. C. King, 46th, also 
made 97. The cup was won last year 
with 97, but eighty-six drew prizes, 
while ten eighty-sevens wére counted 
out today.

The 43rd Batt., Ottawa, won the 
team prize with 644; the 13th Hamil
ton and British Columbia G. A„ sec
ond and third, with 643 each. The 
43rd won it in 1893. The. 3rd Victorias, 
Montreal, won the cup last year with

The
following words: "Saving the rights 
and privileges which the Protestant or 
Catholic minority in both Canadas may

, __ . possess as to their denominational
The cnstitutlon of the senate or ecbool, at the tlme when the oonstitu-

legislative council caused a long dis- tlon goes into operation.” This clause 
cusslon. Mr. Tupper proposed that the was agreed to and stands In the Que- 
councillors of Canada should ini the bee resolutions. Two years later when 

. і the clause was reached at the Londonfirst instance be selected from the conferenoe Mr Galt> a representative
legislative councils of the various pro- 0f the Protestant population of Que- 
viraces. Mr. MoCully of Nova Sootia bee, offered a fourth .amendment add- 
proposed that each province should i”K the words "and In any province

sx,* xr ьі ггжх лї
representatives to the Canadian ooun where the local legislature .may here- 
cil. Finally the motion of Mr. Tupper after adopt a system of separate 
was adopted. During the discussion schools, an appeal shall be made to 
Mr. Fleher expressed the opinion that the governor in council of the general 
the method of selecting senators or government from the acts and de- 
oounciliors should be left with the local clstons of the local authorities which
legislatures. Mr. Tupper, Mr. Chand- th.° РГІУЦ<!У ?f
1er and Mr. MoCully opposed this pian, Protestant or Catholic minority in
Mr. Henry (afterwards Judge Henry) the matter of education. And the gen- 
could not see the necessity of appoint- eral. wrldament shaH have power by 
in* men from the provincial legislative onthe sub-
councils. After the Tupper motion Ject.-’ Ms memorandum in toe wrtt- 
was carried it stm remained to deter- *r-« MF, Galt ^Printed in fac simile 
mine bow to constitute the first coun- by Mr Pope. The amendment was 
til. Mr. Galt proposed that the first Proposed, and on the corner is the note 
72 should be chosen by lot from the <*Mr- ^ A. Macdonald, the chair- 
provincial councils. The motion was ™an' stating that New Brunswick, 
lest, though it was supported by the j 8™"* and Canada had voted

Baltimore, Aug. 28.—Rev. Gilbert 
T. Holcombe, who has travelled exten
sively in China, in the interest of the 
American board of missions end the 
American

Two matches
Her

Bible society, protests
against the “Chinese side of the recent 
disorder,” as given in Chicago despat
ches, quoting a prominent Chinese 
merchant. Mr.,Holcombe said: “It Is 
perfectly ridiculous to think that our 
missionaries are unfamiliar with the 
Chinese language, and, as reported, at 
the mercy of disreputable natives, who 
use the missionaries as tools for their 
own dishonest practices As a matter 
of fact, our missionaries in China are 
known the world over for their lin
guistic abilities. Every interpreter in 
the, United States legation in China has 
been, until Minister Denby's adminis
tration, a missionary. The gkeatest 
authorities we have on Chlnese-Eng- 
llsh are Americans. All our treaties 
with China have been "drawn tip by 
American missionaries.

included the 
the first teamas Mrs. Jenkins T‘ 

“Is she under your pro- 
"Do you support 

“I do." Have you ever been 
id to her ?" "I have not.” (Here 
Л Jurors scowled gloomily on 
enkins.) “That is all, Mr. Jen- 

Opposing counsel—"Stop one 
nt, Mr. Jenkins. Is the female 
estion your mother ?” “She Is." 
hange.

?" “Yes.”

An important addition to the British 
navy has been made in the cruiser 
Powerful, which was launched at Bar- 
row recently. She and her sister ship, 
the Terrible, launched a few weeks 
earlier, are a pair of cruisers which 
no other power can match. It is true 
that soma other navies have one cruiser 
which will stand some sort of compari
son with either of them, as, for In
stance, the Rurik of the Russians, the 
Dupuy-de-Lome of the French and the 
New York of the Americans, but, even 
admitting the Rurik to be the equal 
of either of the two new British cruis
ers—which, to say the least, is very 
doubtful—she is only a single vessel 
as opposed to a pair. There are оце 
or two other huge cruisers building 
or projected in Russia, but it will be 
a considerable time before they are 
ready so as to be reckoned among the 
available ships of the fleet.

With respect to the Powerful, it may 
be noted that in her and her sister 
ship the monster cruiser would seem 
to have reached its climax, as the 
newer ones ordered, though of con
siderable size, show a decrease in dis
placement. It is possible that the fur
ther development of cruiser construc
tion will be in the direction indicated 
by the French with the Dupuy-de- 
Lome—that is to say, in a very con
siderable increase of the protected 
area of exposed surface. The battle of 
the Yalu River between the Chinese 
and the Japanese seems to have dem
onstrated both the destructive effect 
of the projectiles fired by the heavy 
quick-firing cannon now so much in 
use when striking the unarmqred por
tions of the war ship, and also the 
great efficiency of armor plating in 
keeping them out.

The Powerful, when complete for 
sea will have a displacement of 14,250 
tone, or rather more than that of the 
big Royal Sovereign, and is over 500 
feet long. Her principal dimensions 
are: Length, 638 feet; breadth, 71 feet 
6 inches; depth, 27 feet, and displace
ment, 14,200 tons. The hull is con
structed of Siemens-Martins steel, with 
phosphor-bronze castings for the stem, 
stern post, rudder, etc., the item con
stituting a very formidable ram. Al- * 
together there are about 146 water
tight compartments. The protection 
consists of an armored deck, which 
extends over the whole length of the 
ship and is carried well above the load 
water line at the centre. The coal 
bunkers are so arranged as to give 
additional protection to the engines 
and boilers.

DUTIFUL GIRL.

her—Ethel, did you let George 
ou at the gate last night? 
ghter—No, mother. You 
s told mo never to let a young 
ties me, and so before I kissed: 
p good night when he went away 
e him promise faithfully not to 
e in return. Somerville JorunaL

66Lhave 4>li
Sergt. Case, Halifax G. A. was the 

high man of those from the maritime 
provinces. He took thirteenth place 
and $10 with 93. The other winners 
their places and scores were:

HAINE BUTTER FACTORIES.It is well known that the British 
North America act as it stands fol
lows very closely the resolutions adopt
ed at Quebec, more than two years 
before the imperial act was passed. 
The act is much longer and works out 
fat detail many features that were 
ably suggested In outline at Quebec 
as a basis for the measure. The' rough 
drafts show the bill in its various 
stages of development and arrange
ment. Clauses are added and the or-

Augusta, Me., Aug. 28,—Labor Com
missioner Mathews has been engaged 
in collecting information and statistics 
regarding the manufacture of. Gutter 
and cheese In the factories and cream
eries of the state. The number of cream
eries in the state which make butter 
exclusively to twenty-four, one not 
having commenced business until 1895.

Besides there are two factories which 
manufacture both both butter and 
cheese. The creameries where atten
tion is devoted to butter alone repre
sent a capital invested in plant and 
equipment of about $80,000.

pf«.
Pto <3 J Н«Ш, 71st, Fredericton, N.B.,
Carp w Smith, 82nd, N В I. 17th, $Ю...".И
Capt Hart*, R I, N B, 38th, ........
Bte Acom, 82nd, 39th, $6................................
Lieut Pickard, 74th, N B, 41st, $8................
Lieut Cribb, 78th, N 8, 44th, $5................
Sgt Leekhart, 93rd, N S, 68th, $5................

Week*. Charlottetown, Engineers,^
Capt Baird, Charlotte town, Engineers, "èâth,*

6gt Langatroth, 74№," N "в/76th," ' $4...........
Coip Cox, Kings Hussars, 83rd, $4 
Major Garrison, Halifax G A, 95th, $4.... 87
Capt Blackburn, 78th, 96th, $4...........
Trooper Baton, Kings Hussars, 97th, $4.. 87

In the Minister of Militia match, in 
which Hon. Mr. Dickey gives the first 
three .individual prizes, and the cup 
given by Sir A. P. Caron, $36 goes 
with the first tearA prize, Pte. C. T. 
Burns, 63rd, Halifax, aad the Toronto 
Rifle association were the 
respectively. Pte. Burns'
67, and that of the winning team 306.

The top individual score last 
was 66 and the top team score 301. 
Last year fifty-eights got in the prize 
list; this year fifty-nines" were count
ed out.

two Canadas. Apparently the delegates 
from the maritime provinces did not 
propose that the governments they sup
ported should give over the control of 
this matter to the Weal legislative coun
cils. In Canada, where the government 
was a coalition, Mr. Galt’s solution 
was in the interest of continued1 har
mony. Mr. Brown, as a liberal, was 
opposed to the appointment of the 
senate by the government of the pro
vince of Canada which contained only 
a small liberal element. Finally, after 
many amendments were proposed and 
defeated, Mr. MoCully suggested; that 
the appointments be made by the fed
eral executive after recommndatlon of 
provincial governments. Mr. Tupper 
objected that the legislative council 
should come into existence before the 
federal executive, but Mr. John A. 
Macdonald did «not agree with him. 
After a warm discussion, in which it 
vas suggested that Mr. Brown was 
trying to Involve the conference in the 
dispute between parties in the upper 
provinces, the proposition of Mr. Mc- 
Cuiiy was adopted by general consent. 
The question of representation in the 
commons afforded less difficulty. Tbe

92ANSY PILLS! 92In the appendix of Mr. Pope’s book 
will be found correspondence which 
explains Mr. Galt’s course. In No
vember, 1866, a memorial was forward
ed from the association of Protestant 
teachers of lower Canada to Lord Car
narvon praying that the provisions 
should be incorporated into the pro
posed imperial act of confederation cal
culated to protect the educational in
terests of the Protestant inhabitants 
of lower Canada. We give the text of 
the interesting petition:
TO THE QUEEN’S MOST EXCELLENT 

MAJESTY.
The petition of the Provincial Association of 

Protestant Teachers of Lower Canada 
humbly eherweth:-.
That, notwithstanding the legislative unlion 

of upper and lower Canada, there existe in 
each portion of the united provinces a dis
tinct educational system.

That, under the educational laiw of Lower 
Canada, and in consequence of the denomina
tional character of the schools of the Ro
man Catholic majority, your majesty’s sub
jects profeesing the Protestant faith are sub
jected to eerloua disadvantages ; first, in be
ing deprived of the benefits of .the general 
system of education similar to that enjoyed 
by their fellow subjects in Upper Canada; 
secondly, in their liability to be taxed for 
the support of Roman Catholic schools; and

delegates from Prince Edward Island thirdly, in the difficulties which they expert- ware:
alone opposed representation by popu- *bteh“edto Meut B Stewart, P E I G A, 6th, $12.........
lation as unfair to the province. cation for themselves. | 002 Sgt Henderson, 62nd, loth, - $10.............

That, though the Injury thus Inflicted on I R Bent, 93rd, 16th, $6....................
When the suhlect of nrovtnrtal «гот- education has been the subject of frequent ! Davison, Charlottetown Engineers, 24thwnen the subject or provincial gov- complaint on the part of the Protestantpopu- LJ? V .̂................................................. .

ernments came up Mr. Brown address- lation, and, as your petitioners believe, has c Lockhart, 93rd, 25th, $5....................
ed the conference in favor of cheat) tended to discourage the settlement of Pro- j gon> Cox, Kings Co. Hussars, 28th, $5...
and Simple methods and against two “kSfaJfto ьПЙ I & V k
provincial chambers. He proposed1 a ers in which they might avoid such incon- j Gunner Clark, Halifax, 72nd, $4
uniform provincial system, with one І veniençee, no remedy has -hitherto been Th Nn qnnHn OQ1 .legislative chamber elected for three ! sranteT -by the legislature. ln® wova “cotta team made 291 in
legislative cnameer elected tor three , Thati ln proepect of the confederation of the team match.
years, with no power of dissolution, the province under the constitution adopted Ottawa, Aug. 28 —The Walker team 
the lieutenant governor to have the . at tbe Quebec conference, by which It was ! an(j Henshaw matches were «год tr, 
veto power departmental officers to, bo Pr°P<*ed that education should be under the j ™a *tenshaw matches were fired to- 

„І?.. . «™trol of the local legislatures, the Pro- day. The scores wère below those ln
elected for three years, with power to testants of Lower Canada became alarmed the same match last year But the 
speak tut not to vote in the house. ; if"» they should continue to labor uhderthese : scores ln the H.n«h»v Mr Cartier objected tn this iratrodim. disadvantages; and, to allay the feeling ІЛ f®8, tae Henshaw were higher.
„Л" ^artier, opjected to, thto initroduc thua generally existing, solemn pledges | tricky wind at the last range was
tlon of republican institutions. Mr. ; were made by members of the government, , the cause of the falling off in the 
Tilley, speaking for the New Bruns- that the grievances complained of should be Walker With this »T™„tinr, „Гї,

, wick delegation. favored the continu- | SSSStiS -T before ^^ere til1 that could ^ deri""
ance of the existing provincial system That, though a tom for this purpose was In the Walker match for battalions 
as to the assembly and the depart- introduced by government in the last session seven roUnds at û l'! 
mental officers Mr Chandler took the the legislature, it was almost immediately “s at Queen s ranges,
ewmrei thetthe ' withdrawn; and unless provisions to this teams competed. The Third Victorias,

^hat the conference had met to j end can be introduced into the Imperial Act Montreal team, of six men, won with 
establish a central government and; 1 of Confederation, your memorialists fear tor onf nf - "should leave the nrovincial lnstttntione ; that their educational rights will be left to i“4’ » possible of 630, and Gun-
nnchen ^ « m і the control of the majority ln the local legls- ner H. C. Chamberlain of British Co-
unchanged as far as possible. He laitures, without any guarantee whatever. lunybia G. A. won the individual 
thought that the crown would never | That, while your petitioners would prefer al
consent to give to the federal author!- Si8y®tem,°f
ties the power to appoint lieutenant ^“s’ysteS'Г^а^есЬ^оЛаП c^- 
governors. Mr. Dickey also thought ; -tlnue In Lower Canada, they may justly 
that the crown should directly appoint У^,,„<0І1їїЯ?8 Privileges as constitu-

A tmnal rights which should in no way depend
As on a pre- ; <m the vote of the 'local legislature: 

vious question It fell upon Mr. MoCully j L That all direct taxes for the support of 
to find the solution, which he did in I JF Protestants, unless other-
the proposal that each province should і ^еа^^гаМ'Т^псЛе^тІпа- 
recommend the reconstruction of its ! tlonal education ; and that all public money 
local constitution consistently with the \ Purpose should be dlvld-

- , , ed between Protestants and Roman Çatholice
federal govern- tn proportion to population.

2. That suitable and adequate provision 
should be made for the protection of the edu- 

_a cational interests of Protestants, in the
Mr. C*alt led the discussion on the management of educational funds, the es tab- 

powers of the dominion legislature і Hahment and proper classification of schools 
and rwsnlnttone , ат1<1 institutione of superior education, andana routions were adopted, without ! generally in the administration of educa- 
much difference of opinion as they now ttonal affairs.
appear ln the act. Mr. Mowat pro- і "Wherefore, your memorialdets humbly
гоче<1 the achoitHio __I Pra7 your meet gracious majesty to take^heduie of subjects assign- their case ss above stated into your favor
ed to the provinces. Mr. Chandler at 1 able consideration, with a view to the' lntro- 
this stage raised fundamental obiec- і ductlon of proper and Just safeguards into 
tions, demanding for the provinces the j s«h °' Contederation should
residue of powers not spedflcaJly And your petitioners win ever pray.

(Signed by the president of the association 
and others.)

In the final draft of the constitution 
Mr. Galt’s amendment was extended, 
giving in more detail the course of pro
cedure.

90
90
90
90 і8»

IT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

s and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
-EANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
B. BEACKETJ

88
SSder of arrangement Is changed at each 

stage, but the general idea adopted! at 
Quebec is the one carried out, except 
of course that the provisions respect
ing Newfoundland and Prince Edward 
Island were dropped in consequence 
of the refusal of these colonies to go 
farther with the matter. It is worth 
noticing that in all the drafts no ma
terial change was made in the sched
ules of matters assigned respectively

87

A POTATO BUG PEST.

Great Waves of Them Block the Rail
way on Long Island.HT SCHOOL New York, Aug. 27,—It sounds like 

the story of the days of the grass
hopper scourge in Kansas, when trains 
were unable to make their way through 
the masses of locusts which settled 
on the track by the million, yet it is 
a fact that for two weeks or more 
trains on the Long Island railway re
turning from Coney Island, Manhattan 
and Rockaway Beaches, and also on 
the Sea Beach line, have been brought 
to a standstill by mighty swarms of 
potato bugs. Millions of them were 

65 slaughtered by the engine and car 
64 wheels, until the wheels spun around 
" ; in the slimy mass and could only be 
63 driven ahead by the lavish 
И ; sand. The potato belt of Long Island 

is miles in etxent and extends on 
either side of the railway? When the 
vines are in bloom with their white 
flowers, along the flat lands, a beauti
ful sigh^t is presented. When the 
blossoms disappear and the vegetable 
approaches maturity, the little srriped- 
back, shield-shaped beetle enters upon 
its destructive mission. It first made 
its appearance in the far west as far 
back as 1869, since which time it has 
gradually worked its way eastward 
and into Canada, until there is no po
tato patch in America that does not 
suffer more or less from its ravages 

23 every summer. The potato farmers of 
Long Island have fought this vora
cious pest with Paris green for years 
with more or less success. Some
times they have been assisted by the 
natural enemies of the beetle, of which 
there are a dozen varieties, all flies, 
that lay eggs upon a destroyer of the 
potato, and the larvae soon work out 
his ruin. The unusually wet weather 
this, summer has enabled the potato 
bug to thrive ln a remarkable Way. 
They are not, strictly speaking, mi
gratory, in the sense that the grass
hopper is. More like the army worm, 
they only travel in search of more 
plentiful food and ln flight from ene
mies. They travel at night, crawling 
and flyin, but do not make long jour
neys. A quarter of a mile Is a long 
trip ftjr the striped pest. A World 
reporter who rode up from Coney 
Island one day last week on a Sea 

Ft,. Beach locomotive describes the mass 
■71 of beetles as being a noisome, un- 

canny looking carpet, that moved 
..70 across the traoks in the glare of the 

locomotive head-light with a wavy, 
billowy motion. As the engine ap
proached, thousands of — em took to 

68 the wing, but they were only a small 
çj percentage of the whole. The drivers 
67 of the locomotive soon became slimy 
67 with the crushed bodies of the insects, 
•J the rails became slippery, and the en- 
67 gineer was obliged to drop sand con

stantly. On one heavy grade the train 
came to a standstill, and the sand-box 
was emptied of its contents in vain. 
A run was made back for a mile, more 
sand was tken aboard, and then the 

‘train, getting the impetus of a full 
bead of steam, climbed the grade.

winners 
score wasEvening Sessions will re-open 1

yearidaj Evening, Sept. 9th. to the federal and provincial legisla
tures. The members of the Quebec 
conference were by no means of one 
mind on this subject. Borne were pro
vincial! sts and some federalists, but 
the agreement originally reached was 
not afterwards seriously disturbed.

!
:nd for catalogue. The five members composing the 

teams had to be named previously. 
The other marksmen who won prizes

IE’S - BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
Union St. (Opposite Opera House) 

St. John N. B. In the Quebec conference the con- 
etitution of the senate, or legislative 
council as it was then proposed to call 
it, was apparently a subject of long 
discussion. But a study of Colonel 
Bernard’s skeleton report goes to show 

- t that the chief difficulty was connected 
* with current politics. 'IE’%№9 d' dtifestldii

of the constitution of the first council, 
in order to secure harmony between 
the parties in the various provinces. 
The Quebec conference adopted the 
principle which now prevails. The 
rough draft and the so-called first draft 
made at London did not change this, 
but in the third draft an entirely new 
feature appears. The legislative coun
cillors were by the new proposition to 
be appointed for ten years, a portion 
to be retired by lot at intervals until 

' all the original appointees had been 
retired, after which retirement would 
be by seniority/ Retired councillors 

might be re-appointed. This plan 
disappeared ln the next draft, and the 
original scheme was restored, except 
that the memlbèrs of the appointed 
chamber were called senators.

use of

0 APPLE TREES. . 62
61

6$

№y, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
avis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

Undersigned not being in a position
us lor or deliver personally the trees 
lore, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 
The nursery la located ln Stanley. 

>. It will be to the advantage of any, 
wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
ir terms by the hundred. Clrcum- 
over which I have no control have 
these trees upon my hands, and they 
disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. B.

!

The armament Is on a very extensive 
scale. Two 9.2-lncb 22-ton breech-load
ing guns are mountd in the barbette. 
These are intended as bow and stem 
chasers, an dare mounted on central 
carriages. Heavy armored tubes are 
fitted from tihe guns to the magazine 
for the transporting of ammunition. 
There are twelve 6-inch quick firing 
guns, so arranged that the men work
ing them are fully protected, 
there are sixteen 12-pounder quick fir
ing guns, twelve 3-pounder quick firing 
guns, nine machine guns and two 12- 
pounders for boat and field. There are 
also four torpedo launching tubes.

The conningtower forward is con
structed of 12-lnoh Harveyed steel ar
mor, with л forged steel tube, seven 
inches thick, for carrying the voice 
pipes, steering rods and telegraphs 
down below the protected deck. From 
this tower the commanding officer can 
direct the vessel when in action.

The Powerful is lighted throughout 
with electricity, having about 900 in
candescent lamps and six powerful 
search-lights, 
power is 25,000 when running 101 revo
lutions per minute, with 210 pounds 
of stealm pressure. The boilers, 48 in 
all, are of ^ 
type. The working steam pressure at 
the boilers will be 260 pounds per 
square inch, reduced to 210 pounds in 
the engine room.

, KNESS°fMEN
Ickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured

[new perfected scientific method that 
bt fail unless the case is beyond human 
[You feel improved the first day, feel a 
ht every day, soon know yourself a king 
kg men in tody, mind and heart Drains 
losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
sd life removed. Nerve force, will, " 
y, brain power, when failing or lost, 
stored by this treatment All small 
reak portions of the body enlarged and 
thened. Victims of abuses and excess- 
;laim your manhood ! Sufferers from 
rverwork,early errors, ill health, regain 
igor ! Don’t despair, even if in the last 
• Don’t be disheartened if quacks 
obbed you. Let us show you that me- 
xàence and business honor still exist;
[o hand in hand. Write for oar book 
ixplanations and proofs. Sent sealed, 
Over 2,000 references.

cup
with 96. Last year the top team score 
was 639, and the last prize score 528. 
The top individual score was 98.

The Sixty-third Battalion, Halifax, 
got fourteenth place, with 494; Hali
fax G. A., eighteenth place with 487.

The Henshaw match, seven rounds, 
at 200 yards, and ten rounds at 600, 
was won by Lieut. Munro, 44th, with 
78. Last year 78 also won, but twelve 
66s drew prizes, while today one 67 
was counted out. f

Corp. Baird, Charlottetown Engin
eers, was second man and won $18 
with 76.

Al

Then

lieutenant governors.

constitution of the 
ment.

Speaking of names, the Quebec con
vention used the term "lieutenant 
governor” for the chief executive in 
the provinces. But in an early draft 
of the bill he is simply called “the 
governor.” A later draft gives him 
the title of "superintendent.” The 
final draft restores the original propo
sition.

The other marksmen from 
the maritime provinces who 
prizes and places follow;

won

Major Bishop, 63rd, 27th place, $6

S ЦвЛЙЙбЛ
Pte C В Neill, 71st, 46th, $5..................
Capt Smith, St John Rifles, 53rd, $5
Lieut Beat, 93rd, 55tlh, $5.............. .
Sgt Geo Lamgstroth, 74th, 67th, $5..
Major McLacMand, H G A, 6Ttih, $4
Pte L. Langstrotti, 74th, _g!th, $5.......
Sgt H C Blair, 78th, 75th
Corp W Smith, 82nd, 81et, $4..............
Pte F H Rtateen, 71st, 83rd, $4.........
Capt S В Lordly, 62nd, 86th, $4...........
Oapt T A Blackburn, T8th, 88th, $4..
Lieut W Taylor, 63rd, 89th.^$4.............

The leading figures in the aggregate 
to date is 308, and is held by Staff. 
Sergt. Armstrong, Guelph; Sergt. Maj. 
Case, Halifax G. A., is 294; Sgt. Geo. 
Langstroth, 74th, 290; Pte. Neill, 71st, 
289; Capt^McRobbie, Sth Hussars,288; 
Major Bishop, 63r
Sgt. Henderson, 6àpd, and Pte. L. 
Langstroth, 74th, 2 

At the annual meeting of competi
tors, Lt. Col. MacDonald, Halifax, 
moved that the annual prize meeting 
of 1897 be held at the ranges at Hali
fax. It was voted down.

At the annual meeting of the Cana
dian Military Rifle League tonight, Lt. 
Col. Anderson, president, presided, and 
there was a large attendance. Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace was present. The 
treasurer’s report showed a small bal
ance.

The first place in the battalion Mar
tini ten men teams was won ixy 138, 
Hamilton, 3,686; Halifax G. A„ first 
team. 17th place, 3,248; first team 62nd 
St. John, 20th place, 3,185; second team, 
Halifax, 22nd place. 3,006. Rifle Asso
ciation, Martini, ten men teams, Tru
ro R. C„ third place, 3,426: ten» 
teams, Truro R. C„ first place, 6,057.

Hon. Clarke Wallace assured those 
present that ere long the government 
would equip the “volunteers with the 
most aprpoved rifle.” Lt. Col. Massey

The indicated horse-
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69 e Beivllle water tubegiven to the dominion He pronounced' 

Mr. Mowat’s scheme nothing less than 
a legislative union, and predicted that 
the objection would be a fatal one in 
the maritime provinces. Mr. Tupper 
supported the resolutions and! Mr. 
John A. Macdonald made a warm plea 
for a strong central government as 
distinguished from that of the United) 
States. The Chandler plan was sub
mitted formally by Mr. Coles in the 
motion “that the local legislatures 
shall have power to make all laws not 
given by this conference to the 
eral legislature expressly." 
tlon was
original resolutions were adopted with 
slight changes.

MEDICAL CO., Buffali, I. Y. The Quebec conference met on Oc
tober 10, 1864. After organization it 
was decided that^on all matters ex-
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oept questions of order the vote should 
be taken by provinces, Canada to be 
reckoned as two provinces, the dele
gates from each province to have op
portunity to consult together before 
any vote. Colonel Bernard’s notes 
give but a brief synopsis of the dis
cussion, and there are evidently some 
omissions. But they give a fair Idea 
of the point of view of those delegates

CROPS OF THE WORLD
From the resume given it will be 

seen that Mr. Pope’s book is a useful 
work for students of Canadian con
stitutional history. It to printed by 
the Carswell Company, ltd., law pub
lishers, Toronto.

COMPOUND.5 Buda Peel, Aug. 26.—The government has 
Issued an amplification of its wheat report 
issued last week. According to these latest 
figures Ahe production of importing countries 
for 1895, as compared with the production in 
1894. Is as follows:

Great Britain, 1895. 46,811,000 bushels ; 1894,i 
60,995,000 bushels. France, 1895, 301,573,000; 
1894, 354,625.000. Germany, 1895, 103,550,000; 
1894, 102,132,000. Austria. 1895. 45,392,000; 1894. 
45,400,000. Italy, 1895, 114,398,000; 1894, 120, n 
288,000. The Netherlands. 1895. 3.404,000; 1894, 
6,241,000. Switzerland, 1895, 5.390.000; 1894, 7,- 
376,000. Belgium, 1895, 21,277,000; 1894, 21,- 
277,000. Denmark. 1895, 5,106,000; 1894, 4,539,- 
000. Scandinavia, 1895, 5,106,000; 1894, 5.106,- 
000. Portugal, 1895, 7,376,000; 1894, 9,078,000; 
and Greece. 1895, 3,126,000; 1894, 3,404.000.

The production of the exporting countries 
for 1895, as compared with that of 1894, is as 
follows:

bFv A A recent discovery by an old 
WF bte a physician. Successfully used 
J ^чГ j. monthly by thousand» Of 

Ladies. Is the only perfectly 
safe and reliable medicine dis- 

, Beware of unprincipled druggists who 
Peri or medicines in place of this. Ask for 
Cotton Root Compound, take no substi- 
inclose 81 and 6 cents in postage ln letter 
will send, sealed, by return mail. Full sealed 
ars in рідій envelope, to ladles only* Я 

Address Tbe Cook Company,
vrindsor. Ont., Canada.

\ is 286; and Col.gen- 
The mo-

defeated, andi fin all” tne і UNCLE ALLEN MAKES AN INSIN
UATION.

(Chicago Tribune.)
“My dear nephew,” wrote Uncle 

Allen Sparks, who was spending his 
vacation down in the country, “I send 
you today a peck of fine, large, Juicy 
peaches, fresh from the tree. They 
are the best I have sen this year, and 
I hope you will enjoy them.

“Your affectionate uncle.
"F. S.—The quantity I really sent 

you is a bushel, but there won’t be 
more than a peck of them when they 
reach you. They go by express.”

each. P. E. ISLANDERS MISSING.
who "took the most important part. 
The resolution affirming the principle 
of a federal union was proponed by 
Mr. John A. Macdonald and seconded 
by Mr. Tilley. Sir John gave briefly 
the reasons for union, the increased 
importance British 
acquire, the necessity of co-operation 
in railway construction, and the bene
fit of a common trade policy, 
forced to the weaknesses 
United

Halifax, Aug. 28.—A despatch from 
Charlottetown, P. E. I„ says that a 
party of seven, flviKmen and two wo
men, from Cape 
They attended tea at fifteen point on 
the 20th, and left to return the fol
lowing day, but they have not been 
heard from since.

Mr. Bernard’s notes come to an end 
before the end of the conference, and 
for the last few days there to only the 
minute of motions and amendments 
adopted or rejected. His report of the 
discussions in the London conference 
to very meagre, and the minute of pro
ceedings is entirely barren, as it only 
tells at what hour the members met 
and separated each day. The only dis
cussion reported was on the constitu
tion of the senate and a few remarks 
on the reopening of financial ques
tions. The question as to the senate
-vas whether in case of a deadlock the A lawyer in’a count room may call a man

a liar, scoundrel, villain, or a thief, and no 
. , one makes a complaint when a court ud-

pointlng new senators, or whether the journs. И a newspaper prints such a re
number should be absolutely fixed. The flection on a man’s character there le a libel 
colonlsl Office, probably fenced by I £* £*? be^re VaT^n Vtor
the constitution of the lords, objected j says; what the laiwyer says cuts no figure.— 
to a fixed number. Mr. Tupper was ln Cannam Falls Beacon.

id, are missing.
n fit. John by Parker Bros., Market 
and G. W. Hoben, Union H»n, Main 

IB., druggists. Orders by mall

America would Country. 1894.1895.
Ruswa ..........  415,053,000
Hungary .............. 150,361.000
Roumania ......................   62,414.000
Bulgaria .......................... 52,432,000
Servie .............. 3,511.000
Turkey ............................. 42.555.000
India .................................237,456.000
The rest of Asia............. 70.950.000
The United Staftee.......  400.017.000
Canada ............................. 61,440.000
Argentine Republic.... 60.995.000 

.. 18.440.000 

.. 35.746.000 

.. 47.094,000

363.136,000
151,096,000
51,066.000
31,207,000
9.929.000

29,793.000
253.167.000
58.158.000

408.528,000
42.555,000

117,508.000
24.114.000
42.895.000
48.370,000

jТП A M’GILL’S NEW PRINCIPAL.
He re

ef the
Glasgow, Scotland, Aug. 28.—Prof. 

Peterson of Dundee, the newly ap
pointed principal of McGill univer
sity,with his family, will sail for Mon
treal on Friday next, having taken 
passage by the Allan line steamer Si
berian.

States .System,
how they might be avoided, and threw 
out some suggestions as to the 

• eral form of the proposed constitution. 
\He suggested that the first que^ion 
to be settled was the powers ’ to' be

showed

WHAT MAKES THE DIFFERENCE.[e have just received our 

direct shipment of TEAS, 
st quality. Write for

gen- Chiii .... 
Australia 
Africa ...crown should have the power of ap- men іThe aggregate production of the rye Im
porting countries for 1895 is placed ait 522,- 
008.000 bnehefls.againet 575.911.000 bushels In 
1894. The production of the rye .exporting 
countries for 1893 Is estimated at 953,232,000, 
against 1,062,527,000 bushels ln 1894.

The number of volleys fired over a 
soldier’s grave depends upon the num
ber of companies in the regiment, each 
company firing one volley.

4assigned to the dominion legislature 
-and the provincial legislatures. Ac- zîles. X

. HARRISON & CO.
;
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8 WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N. В., SEPTEMBER 4, 1895.
COL.FAIBHOLMÈ’S WIFE. HOME DRESSMAKING.said sweetly. «I am going Into tiw 

town early to-morrow. I shall wire

3*ggi TzsS&sB,ltto nil ont a dent in ht» rlngfence morning, and paid a visit to Mr. Link- 
u>d Sir George w"burton stepped td ,ater> to whom he explained the elr- 
and bought It over hie head. cumstances, and requested that the

“And you can consider your engage- stones should not be unset until they 
ment at an end. sir- the Colonel wrath- heard from the colonel himself, 
fully Informed his nephew and heir. ..Butf my dear the Jeweler said. 
“No daughter of that sneak s shall be ..j know nothlDg of these Jewels. No 
fdtotrs.se gf Broadwater. - such telegram as you mention has been
Theft Evelyn and DtWfig* a council received by US.”

of war on a neutral stile. TjiQ afternoon was wan-
“rve had slmuar insultions,” «Aid; , f„g when he gcft back to Broadwater, 

tnfc girl. They're very much incensed and MrS- Falrholme, superb In a velvet 
at pfHêht, but It won't last. Within ,dinner gown- swept acroee the hall td 
six weeks somebody will be giving a greet him.
reconciliation dinner party. I know the “You tiresome fellow," she said play- 
dear old things so well.” fully, "where have you been all dayT

But before the month was out Col. rhe man from Llnklateris has been 
Falrholme was on his way to Aue- here.since 3 o'clock, waiting for you to 
tralla. ! come home with the strong room keys.**

During the first few weeks after his There was a moment's pause, whero- 
arrival In Melbourne he communicated; je a dozen wild Ideas flashed through 
regularly either with hls maiden sister Dlch’S brain. It was evident that Mrs, 
or with Dick. Then there was a gap falrholme had merely used the pretext 
for a couple of malls, and Dick was bt wishing the Jewels reset In order to 
getting uneasy and meditating a cable fet yiem out of the house, 
of Inquiry when the anxiously expected j «-q, of course; I forgot. He has come 
letter arrived. ■< - for the Jewels, hasn't he? I'll fetch

‘My Dear Boy—I have a piece of , rbeffl.v 
news for you which, I daresay, will j But when he reappeared hls hands 
surprise you very much. After being a \ were empty.
confirmed bachelor for nearly 60 years | <«i>m awfully sorry, Mrs. Falrholme,"
I have found my better-half at last. I be said, coolly, "but I’ve mislaid my, 
made her acquaintance at the table keys. I hope I haven't dropped them 
d'hote here and we were married last { out Qf doors.”
Monday.

“The

DRAWING TO A CLOSE. by the commandery at the Evans 
house.

The glory of the Knights Templar 
conclave reached a 'climax tonight, 
when the triennial committee of the 
grand commandery of Massachusetts 
and. Rhode Island gave a grand re
ception and banquet to Most Eminent 
Sir Hugh. McCurdy .and to the officers 
and members of the Graild Encamp
ment at the Hotel Vendôme. It 
one of the most brilliant social 
affairs ever seen In Boston. The ban
quet hall was brilliantly decorated. J 
From 8 until 9 o’clock the triennial 
committee received In the parlors of 
the hotel, while a superb orchestra 
gave a concert in the lobby and at 9 
o’clock the guests entered the ban
quet hall. The place of honor beside 
General Lawrence, who presided,was 
occupied by Sir Knight Hugh Me- The 
Curdy, at whose right sat Right Eml- | erected,

x 3 tt*-.- .-«T?

y.r* Cloth or Alpaca Вісти of Novel
/ . " ' Style.

This novel blouse, In self-colored 
cloth or alpaca, may be worn as a sep
arate Mouse, or form* a delightful 
gown for country wéâr. The skirt 
would be, of course, plain, and cut In 
the fluted style, with a stiffened edge.

Th0.Great Knights Templar Visit 
tp Boston About Over.* Ur*

rev «Г
Cfj 4

Officers Elected by the Grand En- 
3 campment Yesterday,

was
«І*

Entertained by Telegraph and Telephone 
Companies Starting on Sight Seeing Trips.

■&x
Sept. 24th to Oct. 4th, 1895v.■V

Л — ATо і %
ST. JOHN, N. B.Boston, Aug. 29,—Today’s session of 

the Knights Templar grand encamp
ment opened this morning at 10 o’clock 
in the Masonic Temple. The business 
of electing officers was begun at once. 
Right Eminent Sir Warren LaRue 
Thomas of Marysville, Ky„ received 
297 votes out of 301 for the office of 
grand master. He was declared elect
ed amid tumultuous applause, and he 
feelingly thanked tils fellow Knights 
for the honor.

At-the close of Grand Master Tho
mas’ address It was announced that 
the committee on time and place had 
reported In favor of Pittsburg, Pa., 
as the place for the conclave of 1898. 
Their action was Unanimously ratified, 
and the time agreed upon Is the sec
ond Tuesday In October.

The other officers were elected as 
follows: Deputy grand Master, Very 
Eminent Sir Reuben H. L. Lloyd of 
San Francisco; grand generalissimo, 
Very Eminent Sir Henry B. Stoddard 
of Texas; grand chaplain general, Very 
Eminent Sir George M. Moulton of 
Illinois; grand senior warden, Very 
Eminent Sir Henry W. Rugg of Rhode 
Island; grand Junior warden, Very 
Emintent Sir W. B. Mellsh of Cincin
nati; grand treasurer. Very Eminent 
Sir H. Wales Lines of Meriden, Conn.

When the grand encampment was 
called to order In secret session this 
afternoon the balloting for officers was 
resumed. There was a contest for the 
grand recordershlp, and four ballots 
were necessary. Eminent Sir W. H. 
May secured the coveted position. Sir 
Knight May Is grand recorder of the 
grand commandery of Missouri, and 
resides in St Louis.

The appointment of the grand pre
late, grand standard bearer and grand 
captain of guard will be made tomor
row after the Installation of the offi- 
cers-elect

The election of officers ended, the 
encampment took up the question of 
revising the code, which consumed 
the time until the adjournment tonight 
and will be resumed tomorrow morn
ing.

The thousands of Knights who are 
not included In the 375 delegates to the 
convetlon have begun sight-seeing in 
earnest, andtoday they and their la
dles travelled to many suburban 
points.

The Sir Knights and Knights of 
Arkansas and Kansas, with their 
ladles, were welcomed today at Lowell 
by the directors of the Southern Tele
graph and Telephone company, and ’ 
some of the Arkansas commanderies 
and those from Toledo visited Worces
ter commandery.

Commanderies Wapanee, Michigan; 
Saginaw, Mich.; Erie, Pa., and Taun
ton, Mass., went sailing on Buzzard’s 
Bay by invitation of New Bedford 
Knights, and commanderies from Terre 
Haute, Inti.; St. Johnsbury, Vt.; Con
cord, N. H., anti New Haven, Conn., 
were entertained by their Newport 
brethren at Newburyport. Delegates 
from California, South Carolina, De
troit, Bidtiejforti, Me., St. Louis and 
other places visited Plymouth, and 
Masons from Alexandria, Va„ and 
Johlin, Miss., went to Beverly. Mem
bers of Calvery commandery were en
tertained at Providence.

Many delegations of Knights Tem
plar left for their homes tonight, and 
others will depart early In the morn-

BXHIBITION ASSOCIATION has
. ......... on its grounds, an AGRICULTURAL

nent Sir Warren Thomas, grand mas- . HALL for the exhibition of Farm and Dairy
I products, including the orchard and garden. 
It has also constructed horse stalls and cat
tle sheds for upwards of 200 horses, 600 cat
tle, sheep and pigs. These grounds ad
join the Barrack Parade, and Industrial Ex
hibition Buildings, 
space enables the Association 
their entire

m ter elect.
When the dinner was completed 

General Lawrence welcomed the grand 
encampment and Introduced the toast
master of the evening. Right Eminent 
Sir Charles C. Hutchinson.

The first toast was for The Grand 
Encampment, to which toast Eminent 
Sir Hugh McCurdy responded briefly 
In part as follows: Never since the 
day of Peter the Hermit has there been 
such an overflow of Knights Templar 
as at the present conclave. Every
where we have been received with open 
hearts. I know every frater will agree 
with ' me that the magnanimous prin
ciples of our order are with all Knights 
Templar wherever found. Templary 
teaches sublime faith and never end
ing happiness.

The largely increased 
to present

Agricultural and Industrial Fair
ON THE SAME GROUNDS.

i rr. 
f.rr.

The exhibit wlU be found complete In all 
its departments, and cannot fall to be in
teresting.

The prizes offered for livestock and pro
ducts amount to about $12,000. Competition 
will be great, and the display will be fine.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
In the open field: Fireworks of the beet 

and latest designs from the best artists for Three Nights.
Trained Horses and accomplished perform

ers every day on the Parade Ground.
Children and Society Parades on special 

days. An excellent and extensive programme 
of sports. Novelties of various kinds.

A large AMUSEMENT HALL has 
constructed in the Agricultural Building, In 
which there will be dally and nightly per
formances. Among the attractions at this 
Hall will be Trained Dogs, Wire Walking, 
Trapeze Acts, Acrobat performances; Vocal 
andlnetrumental Concerts, etc., etc.

Admission to the Exhibition : Adults, 25 
cents: Children. 15 cents.

Railways and Steamboits will make spe
ed d excursions during the Exhibition, of 
which due notice will be given,

CHAS. A. EVERETT, 
Manager and Secretary.

іпа. !..
and the sleeves and yoke aré of fam 
plaid silk. A dove-colored or rosei 
alpaca Is charming with à bright pla__ 
In which green and red or blue and 
rose are conspicuous, but there are bold 
plaids in neutral tints, slightly reliev
ed with color, which are elegant, and 
not at all showy.

This blouse Is exceedingly simple ф 
make, and the method of cutting It Is 
shown In Fig. 2. The top portion pf 
this diagram represents the lining, pf 
which the front is cut entire, and the 
back In two parts, opening down the 
centre. The top of the lining is facçti 
with the plaid to represent the ypke,
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“I don’t think,It will be much use 
lady Is a great deal younger 1 searching for them,” she replied, with 

than myself, and I -may say, without an unpleasant laugh. "I shall have 
boasting, as charming In disposition as | a locksmith down from London the 
■he Is In appearance. You cannot fall Qmt thing In the morning. And the 
to like her, and I am sure you will both jeweler’s man shall wait.” 
be the best of friends. j Dick wrote out a telegram and gave

“We are leaving In a fortnight by ц to a groom with a sovereign. “Send 
the Ormuz, so you will know when to lt 0д at oacej Rogers, And keep a still 

HORACE FALRHOLME.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

Northesk, Aug. 28,—Rev. Mr. Bleak- 
ney and Evangelist Irvine have been 
holding a series of revival meetings 
up the Little South West and at 
Whltneyvjlle. A number of converts 
have been made, 
took place last Sunday and the Sun
day previous at Lyttleton.

W. W. McNairn, B. A., of Doak- 
town, and the Rev. Mr. Murray ex
changed pulpits on Sunday last, Mr. 
McNairn preaching at Red Bank In 
the morning and at Whitneyvtlle In 
the afternoon.

Harvest is not progressing very 
pldly owing to the continued wet wea
ther. The oat crop In the vicinity Is 
an unusually good one.

The streams have risen consider
ably In some places and men have 
been sent to the drives that were 
hung up last spring. The lumbermen 
are making preparations for the win
ter’s work, some going into the forest 
as early as the incoming week.

The social hop In Hubbard’s hall 
did not come off as satisfactorily as 
expected by the managers, 
of the toughs appeared on the scene 
with too much of the ardent and 
raised quite a racket.

Miss Malay, who spent her vaca
tion in Moncton with her mother, has 
resumed her duties as teacher In 
Hubbard settlement.

Miss Kate Somers of Lawrence. 
Mass., Is home visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Somers. Mrs. 
Charles McKeen, who has been visit
ing her brother, Robert Adams, left 
yesterday for her home in Quebec. 
Miss Annie Adams, who spent her 
vacation at home, has returned to 
her school in Moncton. Mrs. John De 
Armond went to Buctouche last week 
accompanied by her nephew and 
niece to visit friends.
Whitney Is visiting her friend Miss 
McLeod of Newcastle, who was In
jured at the time of the accident on 
the steamer Miramlchi, and who is 
unable at the present time to go to 
her school in Woodstock. P. A. For
syth went to Doaktown last week, ac
companied by hls wife, and will be 
absent some months, as he has taken 
another building contract in that 
place.

Edward Sinclair is repairing and 
building an addition to the bam on 
the McTavish property. Alfred Now
lin Is building a new house near Red 
Bank. John Hare has built an ad
dition to hls barn. Ralph Parker has 
also made some repairs on his barn.

expect us.
“P. S.—Please break the news as gent

ly as you can to your aunt.—H.F.”

tongue InPyour head.” /
The message ran as follows:

"To CoL Falrholme, on board the Aus
tralian mall steamer Oratava, at Na
ples:
“Return overland. Imperative busl-

DICK.
If the Colonel obeyed he would be at 

home In three days; that Is to yiy, four 
days before he would have arrived un
der ordinary circumstances—four days 
before he was expected by Mrs. Falr
holme.

V Several baptisms“Great Scott!” ejaculated Dick.
"A young wife! Well that squashes 

my position at Broadwater,” Jje sum
med up, mentally, with a sigh. "But 
of, course, the dear old man was per
fectly right to do as he liked, 
couldn’t expect him to remain a bache
lor on my account. If only lt weren't 
for Mabel! ’m no match for Mise War- 
burton of Bellworlh now.”

And he sighed again heavily, and 
the future loomed very dark, for he 
loved the girl with all hls heart

The colonel did not leave at the 
time he had specified, after all. A 
few days after the letter came a brief 
note for Dick:

"Just a few lines to catch the mail.
1 There is a tiresome delay in the final 

arrangements, and I find that I cannot 
leave as soon as I hoped. As the berths 
are already booked for Ormuz, Adele 
will come on alone with her maid. Meet 
her at Southampton. I shall follow 
by next Orient boat.”

ness. Please don’t fail. mi

I PROBATE COURT./

In the estate of Patrick Costln, on 
application of Silas Alward, Q. C., for 
В. H. Eaton, a creditor, a citation was 
granted calling on the administrator 
to file hls accounts.

In the estate of Philip D. Scribner, 
letters testamentary were granted to 
W. R. Russell, the executor. The 
estate is entered at $400 realty. A. P. 
Barnhill, proctor.

In the estate of. John W. Finn, let
ters testamentary ' were granted to 
Michael A. Finn, the executor. The 
estate Is $750, personalty. John В. M. 
Baxter, proctor.

In the estate of John N. Nice, on ap
plication of E. R. Chapman, a cita
tion was granted for the sale of real 
estate for the payment of debts. E. 
R. Chapman, proctor.

The accounts of the executor of the 
estate of the late Ann Bradley were 
passed and allowed. Carleton & Fer
guson, proctors.

Administration of the estate of the 
late Jacob Halpern was granted to his 
widow. Carleton & Ferguson, proc
tors.

ra-
When the locksmith arrived, Dick 

had a little private conversation with 
him, and a banknote changed hands. 
As the result, the man told Mrs. Falr
holme that the Job was a long one, and 
that he could not undertake to accom
plish lt under three days.

The mysterious man who was not 
from Bond street went away, and on 
the third afternoon returned; but the 
strong room door was not opened yet. 
The workman was awaiting Instruc
tions.

About 5 P. M. there was a rattle of 
wheels In the avenue, and somebody 
rang the front door bell.

The next moment the colonel, In 
traveling cap and ulster, stepped into 
the lamplight. She shrieked and 
sprang to her feet, overturning the 
bamboo table with a crash.

"Col. Falrholme!” she gasped wildly. 
“Home already!"

Nevertheless, Dick did not take a j “Mrs. Bellarmine! Bleso me, what a 
fancy to her. In fact, she rather re- remarkable thing? Why, I thought I 
pelled him. However, she quite won ■ had left you in Melbourne!”
Mite Fab-holme's simple soul by com
plimenting her upon her housekeeping, 
and refusing to Interfere with such ad
mirable management; also she profess
ed a great Interest In the estate.

“I am so fond of the country,” she 
told them, "and your English scenery 
is so picturesque and homelike. I prom
ise myself a raiqbte every morning be
fore breakfast.

But one day Dick saw something 
which gave him the curious notion that 
after all, it was not the beauties of 
nature that attracted her. He saw Mrs.
Falrholme walking briskly down the 
road outside to meet the postman— 
there was only one delivery in that 
part of the world—who was about to 
leave the Broadwater letters at the 
lodge. She stopped the man, and he 
gave her an envelope which she open
ed and read on the spot.

"Hum!” he reflected. “So Mrs. Falr
holme Is so anxious about her corres
pondence that she takes the trouble to 
go out and meet it at 7.30 A. M.!”

That afternoon he was at the village went, 
postoffloe, and the postmaster,, who 
was also the grocer, happened to be 
serving himself.

"I saw a letter for you with the Mel
bourne postmark on lt this morning, 
sir,” he said, with the license of an 
old tenant. “I hope the colonel’s well 7“

"William" confirmed the statement 
emphatically, and furthermore . volun
teered the Information that the new 
mistress of Broadwater had met him 
on the highway, near the lodge gates, 
and requested him to hand tly letter 
over to her.

“Thanks,” said Dick lightly. "Of 
course, Mrs. Falrholme has forgotten 
to give lt to me. I’ll ask her to give it 
to me. I’ll ask her about It."

Conscious of her duplicity, Dick could 
scarcely force himself to be civil to 
her. But she appeared net to notice 
hls moroseness, and in the evening 
after dinner riie rose from the piano 
suddenly, as though on Impulse.

"By the way,” she said, “have you 
the key of the strong room, Dick? I 
meant to ask you before and forgot. I 
should so much like to see the family 
Jewels. Your uncle told me that he 
has some wonderful rubles, which he 
brought from India. Bring them down, 
there’s a dear boy!”

The "dear boy” obeyed without the 
best grace In the world, and Mrs. Falr
holme admired the Jewels and played 
with them all like a child with a new 
toy. But the rubles seemed especially 
to captivate her fancy.

“They are magnificent!” she said, and 
h$r eyes were almost as bright with 
excitement as the gems themselves. “I 
never saw anything like them. And the 
diamonds are fine, too. But those old- 
fashioned settings are horrible. I shall 
have them all reset at once. Do you 
know the address of a good Jeweler’s?”

“Linklater of Bond street Is one of 
the best, I believe. But If you will 
excuse me saying so, don’t you think 
the matter will keep till the colonel’s 
return? I’m not sure that he would 
care to have them altered.”

“O. tts won’t object If lt Is my wish.”

,ut:
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FIG. 2.
and this is accurately arranged, and 
the lower edge stitched firmly through 
to the lining. . The bosom darts are 
then sewn and fitted with platinum or 
whalebone, and the next process Is the 
putting on of the material

Dick wondered a little at the arrange
ment, but did not fall to meet hie un
cle’s wife when the tim^ arrived. She 
was a tall woman of 28 or 30, undeni
ably handsome, and desirous of win
ning the good graces of her husband’s 
nephew.

\

A CHAPTER pN THE OVEN.
і THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.“Then she’s not your wife!” cried The Comparative Merit» of Boasted and 

Dick, aghast.
"My wife!” exclaimed hls uncle, per

plexed to Irritability. “You know very 
well I have no wife, sir! I met this 
lady and1 her husband In Melbourne, 
and they very kindly nursed me 
through my bout of influenza. I told 
you so In my letter».”

:
Baited Meats. * • • ”,

In an article on the comparative 
merits of roasted and baked meats in 
the English Mechanic, the writer gives 
some practical hints on the care of the 
range or stove. He says: "Ovens ought 
always to be kept really clean. Doubt
less much neglect is due to their be
ing black and dark; but lt is no ex
cuse for the dirty state they are so 
commonly in. It may be thought that 
the heat of the oven keeps it pure, 
If not actually clean; but this is only 
correct In a very limited way, as can 
be Judged by the odor usually exper
ienced if an empty oven is well heated. 
The most correct thing is to scrub, and, 
If necessary, scrape, the oven out at 
regular periods, the same as would be 
done with a larder or meat safe. What 
the writer has fret.» intly recommended 
Is to whitewash /the ovjen Interior. 
This Is a useful as well as a cleanly 
practice, for it makes the oven Interior 
so light and nice. A thin coat of i 
wash, having a little size as \ 
live, will not peel off or cause any trou
ble whatever: It will show most, plain
ly when the oven gets dirty, and can, 
when requisite, be easily washed oft 
and renewed.

“What lately goes to keep an oven 
clean and free from calcined fatty mat
ter is to use a double roas ting-pan— 
that kind which has water In the lower 
pan, underneath the one which catches 
the falling fat.' If water Is put In the 
lower pan, the fat In the upper оце 
does not boil and spurt its particles <m 
to the oven plates, owing to the fact 
that fat to boll must reach a .higher 
temperature than we dan raise the wa
ter to. Water boils at 2І2 degrees ik 
an open pan (at sea-level) and: this Is 
the greatest heat it can attain—It can
not get hotter. As fat, 'therefore, re
quires a temperatu* of over 300 de
grees before ebullition occurs, boiling 
cannot take place while the water Is In 
contact with the fat-pan. If the fat 
is kept from boiling the oven must 
keep In a much cleaner state. In any 
tease, the odor of burnt fat will never 
be so conspicuous when oven roasting 
is in progress, and the/fatty matters 
are not decomposed and wasted. There 
are many things in tavof of the water 
pan.

As to the digestibility of roasted or 
baked meats, there is nbt so much 
known as might be desited, but what 
is known Is in favor of the former. It 
is not argued that there is more nour
ishment In roasted meat than baked, 
perhaps less If the constitution be 
capable of dealing with фе latter; but, 
for digestibility,, meat. Is considered 
best if it has its vapors carried away 
and not kept around it. The oily fats 
and unctuous Juices that are doubtless 
retained 'to # greater extent in baked 
than roasted meat are pronounced to 
be not only less digestible, but condu
cive to Indigestion In those who dp not 
already suffer with this malady. In 
proof of this, Instances ha ve nr -p p. 
ed where a medical man’s order- 
roasted instead of bak“d . - 
caused sufferers to receive - >- 
benefit. In any cese •-
should be RMe -r> give ■ '»> r ’ r 
C'VPi S hy the iil’.l !. A

IV i • 1 1

A regular meeting of the Agricul
tural society was held! Thursday af
ternoon. The following report of tBe 
executive was on motion received and 
adopted : Wm. Brickley has been ap
pointed caretaker at Moosepath at *7

•і ; -jj

The grass at Moosepath park has 
been sold to Dennis Connolly for $5.

Your committee is not prepared as 
yet to make a report on the marier о» 
Importation of live stock.

The racing held at Moosepath Aug. 
9 was not a financial success, but 
your committee feel confident that on 
Labor day the deficit will be wiped 
out

Secretary Frink said considerable 
correspondence had been entered Into 
with regard to the importation of the 
stock. It had been suggested that toe 
society purchase an Ayrshire bull 
and heifer, two pairs Poland China 
swine, and several Plymouth rock, 
Mlnorecas, Bramah and Wyandotte 
fowls, also a high class Jersey cow, 
one whose milk would yield at least 
fourteen pounds of butter per week.

Some discussion took place with ref
erence ttf the use of score cards. A. 
L. Law said he was in favor of them. 
Secretary Frink thought there were 
strong arguments on both sides. He 
said C. C. Gardner of P. E. Island, a 
well known Judge of live stock, who 
will probably act as Judge at the ex
hibition to be held in the city this 
autumn, did not favor the score card. 
Mr. Hamm did not believe In a score 
card. It ivould take five weeks £o 
judge the cattle by their use. 
meeting adjourned without taking any 
action.

: Miss Bessie

E

per week.

Of course the “man from Linkla» 
teris” was her husband, and the pair 
of adventurers, knowing the colonel’s 
plans, had taken advantage of hls Ill
ness to Intercept hi» letters, forge sub
stitutes to serve their own ends, and 
make this bold attempt to steal the fa
mous rubles.

The Colonel beamed upon hls ne
phew.

“And what shall I do for you, Dick, 
for saving my rubles?”

“You can repay me very easily If 
you like, sir.
Warburton.”

The Colonel made a grimace. But ha 
And within two months Eve

lyn’s prophesy was fulfilled.

lug.
There were many entertainments 

and receptions again tonight at the 
different headquarters. The event of 
the evening was the entertainment and 
banquet given by the directors of tin 
Southwestern Telegraph and Telephone 
company to the knights and1 ladles of 
Texas and Arkansas at the American 
house. Two "hundred and fifty persons 

Music was furnished

THE CHEESE MARKETS.Call upon Sir George
white- Montreal, Aug 27—The cheese mar

ket on spot responds very slowly and 
almost inappreciably to the higher 
cost in the country. In fact, values 
here are not at all on a parity with 
the country cost. The conditions are 
much the same as they were. Busi
ness on spot Is not active and confined 
to Quebec goods, which are available 
between 71-2'and 8c. Traders claim 
that they can sell for more here than 
they can make over the cable, one 
dealer turning over a lot of finest 
Townships at 7 7-8 to 8c today, after 
he had tried to place the lot by cable. 
Briefly, the market is mixed. In the 
meantime high prices are still being 
paid in the country, and lt is simply 
a test of strength between the opera
tors on this side and the buyer In Eng
land. If the former can force the lat
ter to hls Ideas by keeping up the 
price and holding back the August 
and later makes they will be all right. 
If not, they may lose money. This 
about analyzes the present position.

fixa-
were present, 
by the Fifth Regiment band of Green
ville, Texas.

An interesting feature of the enter
tainment was an exhibition of music 
by long distance telephone from Spring- 
field, Massachusetts, 
speakers at the banquet were Charles 
j.- Gidden, Lowell, secretary and treas- 

of the Southwestern Telegraph

Bone Food.

A New York food reformer who 
would Improve the diet of mankind has 
put out a proposition for the eating of 
bones, after they are ground fine. He 
holds that under the existing regimen 
the bones of the human frame are not 
properly supplied with the ’ chemical 
elements needed to keep them In sound 
and vigorous condition, and that these 
elements can be most easily obtained 
by consuming the powdered bones of 
the animals ordinarily used for food. 
He would sprinkle a steak or chop, for 
example, with bone dust, after the 
manner in which lt is sprinkled with 
salt and pepper, and he maintains that 
thus the taste of the meat may ta» 
greatly Improved.—New York Sun.

Among the

urer
and Telephone company, and Charles 
E. Adame, Mayor Courtney and A. W. 
Thomas of Pilgrim commandery of 
Lowell.

Lewiston commandery of Lewiston. 
Maine, kept open rooms at the Ameri- 

house. Many guests availed them-

E
The

f can
selves of the Maine men’s hospitality. 
The entertainment was concluded1 by 
a band concert.

The grand copmandery of Virginia 
entertained between two thousand and 
three thousand Sir Knights and their 
ladies at the Brunswick.

than three thousand Sir 
Knights attended a reception which 
extended throughout the day given hy 
the Natick commandery of Natick, 
Mass., at their headquarters on Tre- 
mont street. Eminent Sir R. Everett 
Hilyard, commander of the Olivet СоПг- 
mandery of Lynn, Mass., airiF*h® staff 
received several thousand Sir Knights 
and their ladies at 354 Boylston street.

Midnight tonight closes the four days 
house kept by the grand com-

The empire of Turkey Is called the 
Sublime Forte from the principal 
trance of the seraglio being a huge pa
vilion with eight openings over the 
gate or porte.

en-

Caught a Pistol Ball In Hie Mouth.

Stopping a bullet with hls teeth wtW 
the feat accomplished last evening by 
ten-year-old Wllmar Lefferts of 5,010 
Foulkrod street, Frankford.
Kerns, aged 12 years, with whom he 
was playing, had a revolver, and It 
went off with young Lefferts standing 
in front of lt. The bullet struck him on 
the upper Up, passed through, and 
knocked out a tooth. This, with the 
bullet, was coughed up by the boy, and 
he went home Buffering no greater In
convenience than that caused by the 
hole In hls Up and the loss of the tooth. 
—Philadelphia Record.

More
Finest Ontario makes......
Townships’ makes ............
Other Quebec makes........

...........8)4 to 8%

...........8 to 8

............7% to 8
Belleville, Ont, Aug 27—At the cheese 

market today 25 factories offered 1,676 
white and 250 colored; total, 1,925. Only 
650 white were aold at 8c, although 
that figure was oflered for nearly all 
on the board. Most factorymen will 
accept this price on the street.

Ingersoll, Ont, Aug 27—Cheese offer
ings today were 2,900 boxes first half 
of August make. No sales. Market
dull; 7 3-4o highest bid.

Peterboro, Ont, Aug 27—The cheese 
board did not meet today, an adjourn
ment for two weeks being taken.

Campbell ford, Ont, Aug 27—At the 
meeting of the cheese board here this 
evening 280 boxes white were boarded. 
The highest bid was 7 7-8c, but no 
sales were made. The buyers present 
were Messrs. McGrath, Whitton and! 
Thompson. The board meets again 
one week from tonight.

Madoc, Ont, Aug 27—At the Madoc 
Cheese board tonight 725 boxes were of
fered and 645 sold at 8 l-6c. Balance 
unsold. 4

An East Florenceville, Carleton Co., 
subscriber has sent to the Sun office 
three heads of oats containing over 
600 grains. This, he thinks, beats the 
record.

Oscar

BEACH’Sr open
man'dery of Colorado at Hotel Vic
toria. They will break camp tomor- 

A number of Its members willrow.
leave for home direct, while others will 
visit New York and will scatter on 
different railroads, visiting friends on 
their return trip home.

Mdtmted DeMolay, No. 1, of Wash
ington, D. C., this aftenoon entertain
ed DeMolay commandery of Boston 
and St. John commandery of Provid
ence, R. I., but this afternoon гяеу re
ceived all comers at their room» at 
the Copley square hotel. Fully seven 
thousand guests were entertained.

Oxford cafe was crowded wifl? guests 
of Louisville commandery, No. 1, of 
Louiavllle, Ky., tonight. It was ladles’ 
day for members of Cypress command
ery, No. 39, of Hyde Park, Mass., and 
fully two thousand Sir Knights and 
ladtq^enjoyed, the hospitality offered

Are the Ideal Family Medicine la Pills 
Small, eugar-eosted, and therefore easy 
take; they do not sicken; a mild but prompt 
and safe Laxative, restoring the

to

One of Nature *a Mistakes,

If nature never makes a mistake, 
how in the world does it happen that lt 
allows a fly to bother the bald-headed 
man who dislikes profanity.—Yonkers 
Statesman.

STOMACH
LIVER

> healthy action; time curing Constipation. 
lUousncas, uannalce. Liver Complaints. Ind
igestion, Bloating, Dizziness. Pstn! 

operation. Soid only to bottles. 26 m all Sealers.

ANDt
An Execution. В

At the tecitaL
She what do you think of her execu

tion ?
He—Wonderful ! An example of 

■ointe butchery.—Pittsburx Bub-f.tn

ЩШм Ш
■

і • •

PILLS.v If the power to do hard work la not 
talent, lt Is the best possible substi
tute for it.—Garfield.Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN- Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.THE WEEKLY SUN, |L00 a year.
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>7 action: thus curing Constipation, 
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RNATIONAL EXHIBITION. •
24th to Oct. 4th, 1895

AT

ST. JOHN, N. B.<

EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION has 
od, its grounds, an AGRICULTURAL 
or the exhibition of Farm and Dairy.

including the orchard and garden.' 
llso constructed horse stalls and cat- 
$ for upward» of 200 horses, 600 cat
ty and pigs. These grounds ad- 
Barrack Parade, and Industrial Ex- 
Buildings The largely increased 

s the Association to present

iltural and Industrial Fair
ON THE SAME GROUNDS.

:hlblt will be found complete in all 
rtmenta, and cannot fall to be ln-
izoii offered for livestock and pro
ton nt to about (12,000. Competition 
great, and the display will be fine. 
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS, 
open field: Fireworks of the beet 

>t designs from the beet artists forlghte.
I Horses and accomplished perform- 
1 day on the Parade Ground, 
n and Society Paredee on special 
i excellent and extensive programme 

Novelties of various kinds, 
e AMUSEMENT HALL has been, 
ed In the Agricultural Building, in 
icre will be dally and nightly per- 
s. Among the attractions at this 
1 be Trained Doge, Wire Walking, 
Acts, Acrobat performances; Vocal 
mental Concerts, etc., etc. 
ion to the Exhibition: Adults, 25 
Mldren. 15 cents.
rs and Steamboits will make spe- 
srslons during the Exhibition, of 
іе notice will be given.

CHAS. A. EVERETT,
Manager and Secretary.

PROBATE COURT.

p estate of Patrick Costto, on 
Hon of Silas Alward, Q. C., for 
Baton, a creditor, a citation was 
I calling on the administrator 
ils accounts.
je estate of Philip D. Scribner, 
testamentary were granted to 

I Russell, the executor. The 
Is entered at $400 realty. A. P. 
1, proctor.
в estate of . John W. Finn, let- 
Btamentary' were granted to 

A. Finn, the executor. The 
p $750, personalty. John В. M. 
proctor.

p estate of John N. Nice, on ар
ії of E. R. Chapman, a cita
is granted for the sale of real 
for the payment of debts. E. 
bman, proctor.
Lccounts of the executor of the 
bf the late Ann Bradley were 
and allowed. Carleton & Fer- 
proctors.
nlstratlon of the estate of the 
cob Halpern was granted to his 

Carleton & Ferguson, proc-
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;UN DOWN AT LAST.

WEKKLY bLN, ST. Щ

SPECIAL NOTICE.I Stevenson of the United States'arrived industrial fair was shipped east today, 
here today from Alaska, and Is the The great growth In Manitoba this .

year will be amply demonstrated.
Judge Wells of the high court of

sent around to all parts of the county 
авківд liberals to reconsider the no
mination which A. J. 8. Copp received 
for the federal house at a convention 
about a year ego. It has been con
tended that Mr. Oopp did not secure 
a square nomination and some of his 
own party would like him to retire, 
but he informed them yesterday that 
he got the nomination and he Intend
ed to run whether they put another 
man In the field or not. The old lib
eral war horse, Hon. W. B. Vail, has 
beer, in town for a week or two and 
it has been whispered that he would 
gladly accept a nomination if Copp 
could be Induced to retire. In fact, 
there is little doubt but that the hon. 
gentleman was at the bottom of the 
last agitation against Copp. It is also 
said that E. C. Bowers, our present 
member, is now sorry that he refused 
a nomination and would like Copp out 
of the way. Havey, who was Copp’s 
competitor at the convention of a year 
ago, has been working against him all 
along and will likely continue to do 
so. Before the convention broke up 
a ratification was passed that all true 
liberals should pledge themseivee to 
support Copp and Gidney. 
way the resolution was received one 
would judge there were very few true 
liberals present, 
the liberal party here, which -IS bound 
to widen as time goes by and the con
servatives should have no difficulty in 
carrying this county at the approach
ing federal elections. Dr. Jones of 
Digby, the conservative candidate, is 
a man of reputation and standing In 
the community, and Is a hard man to 
beat, even if the liberals had their 
strongest mam in the field.

TELEGRAPHIC.
guest of Sir Wm. Van Horne, who was 
a townsman In Bloomington up to 1875,

OTTAWA. and the vice president told your cor-} London, England, who passed sentence
Ottawa, Aug. 29.—Monday, Sept. 9th, respondent that when the United , on Oscar Wilde several months ago, is

has been definitely fixed on as the states purchased Alaska from Russia | spending a day or so in Winnipeg en
date of the opening of the Soo canal. jn 1357 £or $7,200,000, they thought they і route ôvêr the C. P. R. to the Pacific
There will be no official or formal got a great bargain. He says the gov- j coast
ceremonies. , eminent as a government has done I Governor Chapleau of Queheb and

An imperial order In council prohlb- nothing yet to develop the country, j party arrived here this afternoon en
long pelagic sealing in the vicinity but a great deal of capital has gone route west,
of certain Russian Islands Is founded in fr0m California, Oregon and the ENGLISH.
OO an act passed In the last hours of eastern states, and thinks a cable London, Aug. 30.—In the house of 
the Rosebery administration. The or- be laid to the east some time in commons today, on the vote of appro
ver does not bring into force nearly the future. The vice president refused 1 printing for colonial services, theRlght 
ail the restrictive regulations which to discuss the alleged movements in Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, secretary 
the British government had power by і favor of President Cleveland for à of state for the colonies, replying to 
act to promulgate. This is regarded third term. Sir Charles Mike, said that he had
here as Indicating the breadth of Montreal, Sept. 1.—Geo. R. Parkin, failed to find any argument which
Chamberlain's colonial policy. Great the well known Imperial federation would justify the late government in 
things are accordingly hoped of the lecturer, arrived out today en route giving the colony of Newfoundland 
new colonial secretary. tor Toronto to take the principalship £50,000 sterling. He did not think the

Two Nebraska delegates have re- 0f the Upper Canada college. He says condition of affairs In the colony, after 
ported favorably on Alberta as a field home rule has ceased to be a leading the failures of the banks, amounted to 
for settlement. They will settle in question in imperial politics. He pre- such that the distress andi suffering 
stony Plains this fall, and expect fifty dlcta that Lord Salisbury's adherents were sufficient to Justify the assist- 

hundred Nebraska families to wtn bold together, and that a party ance. The distress, he added, no doubt 
follow in the spring. will be forined more national and im- arose from bad administration of the

The official Investigation by Capt. perial in character than Great Britain affairs of the colony.
Smith into the wreck of the steamer has yet seed. Chamberlain, he adds,
Mexico at BeUelsle, July 7th, exoner- ha5 'come to stay, and will do great
ates the master from blame. Capt. things for ‘the colonies, more especial-
Smlth reports the steamer overran her jy for Canada.

fifteen miles through being in Quebec; Sept. 1.—Mr. Joncas, M. F., 
an unknown 31-2 knot easterly cur- writing in defence of Sir A. P. Caron
rent The charge of piracy against and Han. Mr. Oulmet, says that the

, the Labrador fishermen Is clearly latter offered his seat to Mr. Glrouard, 
proven. Tlie report says they not only м. P., during the alleged crisis at Ot- 
robbed the'wreck of the cargo of pro- tawa.and that the member for Jacques 
visions, but unbent her sails and Cartier not only refused, but asked the 
looted the officers' effects, including minister of public works to keep his 
nautical instruments. portfolio at all hazards.

Ottawa Ont., Aug. 30.—It Is under- Montreal, Que., Sept.2—Vice Presl- 
stood that Hon. Mr. Patterson will be dent Shaughnessy being shown the 
sworn in next week governor of Man- New York World’s statement that Pre- 
ltoba and will leave immediately with giqent Huntington of the Southern 
his family for Winnipeg. Pacific had engineered a combination

Mrs. Besspy, >daughter of E. B. o£ railways and steamships that would 
Eddy, the millionaire manufacturer, wreBt the oriental and round the world 
Is suing her father for $120,000, the business from the Canadian Pacific, 
value of the farm willed by her mo- gaid that could not be done, as 
ther. Mr. Ed.dy recently married his c. P. R. had the best steamers, Best 
second wife. She is a New Bruns- railway and finest scenery, 
wicker. MANITOBA.

Deputy Minister Newcombe has wlnnlpeg Aug. 2».—it is generally, 
been detained In England to have a here that Hon. Mr. Paitter-
conference with the authors' assocl- ^ to become lieutenant governor
atlon and imperial officials on the of Manltoba. Discussing the absurd 
copyright question. rumor wired from Ottawa that Mr.

Hon. Mr. Ives writes from Switzer- attersan would be met with a hostile 
land that his health la fully restored. demon3tratton because of the attitude 

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. .1.—The British the dominlon government on the
Dairy Farmers' Association contera- j qUestlon> the Tribune, organ of
plate holding their annual meeting e Manitoba government, says to- 
next year In Canada. A communica- ..We are confident that there
tion has been received from the high , &oqs pQ(. exlgt a man ln Manitoba who 
commissioner on the subject, and If haa anythjng against Mr. Patterson, 
satisfactory arrangements can be who would do him the slightest In- 
made with the steamship people, from j even 1£ the dominion government
seventy-five to one hundred repre- separate achoole upon us. Manl-
sectative farmers will visit the domln- j M have too high a respect for the 
i°n. It ‘l^P^ted >he fierai gov- ; conetltutton- and We trust too much 
errment will offer facilities for the , oommon „ємні to even experience a 
delegates to the different portions of | feeUng o£ hoatmty towards Mr. Pat-
°Ttowa. Sept 2.—Hon. Mr. Patteraon ‘ logent

in lieutenant governor of pureue on the school question.
Manitoba this morning ln the ргеь- , » , uld rouoh prefer to have
ence of Sir A. P. Caron. Sir OH. Tup- I Our governor filled
per and Hon. Mr. Oulmet. The new ; one of ourselves, but
governor Immediately left for Whml- Patterson has the appointmentpeg via Toronto. Pending hU arriva 1 ї» “£n relywon being
ln the province, Sir John Schultz will * y arja „armly received. Our peo- 
a-t as administrator. j are a generous people, and under

Labor day was observed naagen , ^ g 8tqoP to sue* .
eral : hottfiay. snSTITtim ’ «nduct as tbat htoted at in the tie.
was a slim one owing A® a split m tne . Bpateh,,
labor ranks. J The first session of the third legis

lative assembly of the Northwest ter- 
Quebec, Aug. 28.—The Quebec legis- ritories opened at Regina this after- 

lature will meet for the despatch of. noon Governor Mackintosh delivered 
business on the 25th of October. The an addrees of unusual length, review- 
deficit will be $160,900, as against ing territorial affaira 
$230,000 last year, and Premier Tail-
Ion hopes to have the balance oh the the United States, who has been 
right side by another year. The ex- :he C. P. R. to Alaska, returned1 to- 
penditure for the first time in many day. ціз travelling companion from 

will be under rour million dol- Calgary was Sir John Schultz, with
whom the vice-president lunched at

Mr. Stev-

George A. F raker of Topeka, Kan

sas, Has Been Discovered. HORN-FLY ! 
HORN-FLY !1

He -Was Supposed to Have Been 
Drowned Two Years Ago.

Owing to the immense num
ber of mail orders we have re
ceived for SH1VES’ INSECT 
POWDER and also enquiries 
from druggists and merchants 
for quotations in quantities, we 
beg to state that if your local 
dealer has not Shives* Pow
der in stock and has not busi
ness enough in him to get it for 
you we will send post paid one 
box Shives* Powder tor 25c., 
five boxes for $1.00, twelve 
•boxes for $2.25.
Address :

He Had Fifty-eight Thousand Dollars in Vari
ous Life Insurance Companies.

2.—Geo. A.Duluth, Minn., Sept.
Fraker of Topeka, Кав., the man who 

supposed to have been drowned 
In the Moor river two years ago, was 
captured In the woods near Tower, 
Minn., yesterday.

Fraker’s life was insured for $58,000 
and the heirs brought suit in 
Kansas courts to recover. The case 
went to the supreme court and was 
one of thé most famous insurance 

in the country. The insurance 
defeated in the final

was

the
or one

From the
NEWFOUNDIjAND.

SL Johns, Nfld., Aug. 80.—The brig
antine Energy, from Oporto, reports 
passing a burning ship on August 1$ 
in lat. 46.30 N.. long. 39.11 W. They 
could not approach nearer than six 
miles. About midnight they saw 
explosion, followed by darkness, as 
she blew up.

The crew of the French schooner 
Jacinto, nineteen all told, which foun
dered on the Grand Banks on Monday, 
were landed here today from the Am
erican schooner Emma 
which rescued them, 
vessels are also here from the Banks 
in a damaged condition.

oases
companies were 
decision, it being recorded last month. 
It was always maintained by the com
panies that, Fçaker was alive, but his 
whereabouts were unknown. Recently 
It became known that Fraker was near 
Tower, where he Was known under the 
alias of SchneB.

Attorney Robert T. Herrick and 
Deputy Sheriff Wilkins of Topeka came 
here and organized a party to search 
for him. Fraker was found in the 
woods and his capture was effected in 
a strategetlc manner. He was brought 
to Duluth today and was taken to 
Topeka at once.

Fraker will go without requisition 
papers. He has been living near Tow
er for six months. He admitted his 
Identity, and said he did not leave 
Topeka on purpose to defraud the 
companies, but while he was near the 
Moor river he feU in. He swam across 
the river' and got on land. The next 
day he read In the papers that he 
had been drowned and concluded to 

out the deception and allow his

There Is a split in

course
Retail Department,

S. McDiarmid,
KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
WethereU, 

Several other ODDITIES ---------WHOLESALE BY---------

S. McDiarmid and T. B, Barker & Sons,
ST. JOHN, ZKT. B.

The famous Hildebrand library Is 
being arranged at Stanford university, 
California. It consists of about 5,000 
numbers, some of them Including a 
score of volumes. Its great value lies 
in Its collection of works on German 
lexicography.

Ike Willis of Fayette county, Ohio, 
has a horse he won’t sell. The other 
day his baby crawled Into the pig 
pasture. Just as the pigs were about 
to make a meal of him the hfirse ran 
up, kicked the pigs to second base, 
and made a home run with the baby 
by gripping Its frock in his teeth.

An unusual number of 
Shakespeares have been sold in Lon
don this year, and all at good prices, 
a second folio bringing $2,700, and" a 
third $1,760. A first edition of Para
dise Lost, the manuscript of which 
Milton sold, for $50, brought $500 to a 
London auction room lasf week.

Richelieu’s skull has been put back 
to its tomb in the Church of Sorbonne, 
and the cavity nèar by where It was 
buried when stolen during the revolu
tion was sealed up with great cere
mony the other day In the presence 
of M. Hanotaux, minister of foreign 
affairs; of the director of the B-aux 
Arts, the vlce-rector of the Academie, 
and the Princess of Monaco, represent
ing the family.

In social ettstoms Canada is Very 
conservative, and Toronto Is probably 
the most conservative- town in Canada. 
It is the city in which we should nat
urally expect that hostility to the 
wearing of bloomers would have the 
easiest triumph. Yet the Toronto 
school board, by a vote of 13 to 6, re
fused to adopt a resolution prohibiting 
the wearing of bloomers by school 
teachers;
changes against which all resistance 
seems to be hopeless.

A lady In St. Andrew, Jamaica, has 
been excommunicated by her vicar 
under extraordinary 
She had lost a locket and chain at 
church, and after two years found 
the verger’s daughter wearing them; 
she sent a lawyerto demand her prop
erty, and it was returned at once. The 
vicar therefore Insisted that she 
should apologize to the verger, and 
refused to admit her to communion 
until she did. She went to another 
church.

ORDERS AND ARROWS.

When the captain of a ship orders 
some hands aloft to furl the main 
royal the men Jump to obey, as a mat
ter of course. A sailor can cîlmib up un 
a yard without having a shilling ashore 
or a penny to his pocket. In fact Jack 
seldom signs articles, until he has used 
up both cash and credit.

But when a doctor—who is a sort 
of captain when one Is laid up in the 
dlry-dock of Illness—orders a patient 
to go abroad for the benefit of his 
health, it is quite another thing, 
trip and sojourn away from home is 
an expensive prescription and most of 
us can’t afford It. It the doctor says it 
is a choice between that and -the 
graveyard we shall have to settle on 
the graveyard; It is handy by, and 
easy to get to. But are we really so 
hard pushed; that Is, as often as the 
doctors say we sire? 
matter over in our minds for a minute.

Here is a case that is pat to the pur
pose. It concerns Mr. Arthur Whiddon 
Melhutah of 3 Regent’s Terrace, Pol- 
sloe Road, Exeter; and for the details 
we are Indebted to a letter written by 
him, dated March 7th, 1893. He taen- j

, W. »».*».; a. Wlj;
a,r*X"ST-*2 ÎKÆkli2fÏÏ»«?KÏЇSLT SLSSr 25b m Ж1 r„rvt Sthtfrfc “SISsame place. He felt the better for the ; another

clu^ge; we will tell you why present*’’? С”^ПУ’ a total оГ тШ- 
ly. But he obtained no гаУІсаІ benefit, ; 
whidh also we wtil explain later on.

It appears that this gentleman had 
been weak and ailing nearly all hts
life; not exactly ill, not wholly well— The Sub Master of the Chapman High 
a condition that calls for constant , 
caution In March, 1890, he had a sev- j 
ere attack of inflammation of the ’
lungs. Boston, Sept. 2,—Three persons near-

Now I want the reader to honor me ly lost their lives at East Boston to a 
with his best attention, аз I must say , fire. TUson A. Mead, sub-master at 
to a few words what ought properly i the Chapman high school was so bad- 
to take many. Shoot an arrow into ly burned In all parts of the body that 
the air as straight as you can. You , he will probably die. His brother, fi. 
cam’t tell where It will fall. It may | M. Mead, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
fall on a neighbor’s head, on your own, j burned about the hands and face, and 
or on a child’s, or on the pavement, і his mother was also slightly burned 
Everybody’s blood contains more or j about the face, hands and arms. The 
less poisonous elements. These are j fire started to the second floor, where 
arrows, but unlike your wooden ar- . all three,-- were asleep, from some 
row they always strike on the weak- j unknown- cause, and when discovered 
eat spot, or spots, ln the body. If they i half the entire story was ablaze. T. 
hit the muscles and Joints we call it 1 A. Mead hastened to his mother’s 
rheumatism and gout; if they hit the . room, but was terribly burned before 
liver we call It liver complaint or bil- j he could reach the door. He finally 
iousness; if they hit the kidneys we j broke open the door, and carried his 
call it Bright’s disease; if they hit the -mother through the flames to a place 
nerves we call it nervous prostration, ' of safety. Mrs. Mead, although burn- 
epilepsy, or any of fifty other names; j ed in several places, was not serious- 
if they hit the- bronchial tubes Wè call ly injured except Arom the shock, 
it bronchitis etc.; if they hit the air 
cells we can it Inflammation of the 
lungs, or by-and-by, - consuntbtion. And 
inasmuch as these pçjgagpd arrows 
Pass through the delicate meshes bf 
the lungs a thousand times every day 
it would be odd if they didn’t hit them 
—wouldn’t It ?

Now, wait a bit: It follows that all 
the various so-called diseases above ,__„ . „ .
“f™£Lare. not diseases at all in and ranroad ac’cld^î' occurred at 3 30 this 
of thesnaelves, but merely symptoms “ a ", ,„4, __л ’____ T- \ afternoon near Wood!awn station ofof one only disease—namely, that dis- .. 0__________ , ..__ , TX7^,.. .,Q,„ÛQC. , Z__, ,, , % r* * the South Branch railroad. While train
ease which produces the poison ! Good. arawimr seventeen cars crowd-We will get cm to the end of the story. ^ V- 

After the attack of. lung inflamma- ”
of0na^r;ZeIhUfh ,SU^redZT ЇЙГ wildcat engine ^lescoped the rear 

h . Cheat’ 8W!f' car. Many people jumped and thus
^tiom^^eat^; Hq8uto f»d ft* CareeweTa:r

and tod to take his bed For weeks t destroyed. Four care were tel- 
Л°д f0cble that he could not ed Engine No. 6. which caiised

2? ln He consulted one phy- thé disaeter, was unmanageable and
siclan after another phtalntog no mbre threw the tod flremen from
than temporary relief from medicine cab lt waa stated. Engine No. 3
Then he was ordered abroad as we wag ln ch of Engineer Wm. Muller 

w. , a . .v, and Fireman Harry Jansen. They
•■wan f f ZDC f dno' were on their way to Coney Island.Whilst at Cannes I consulted a doc- char]eg Petlte ^ the conductor. No
tor. who said my ailment was weak Qne WM MUed outrlght, but half . a 
digestion, and that I need not trou- hlmdred le were injured, 
ble my lungs. But I never gained the fl£t ^ mdPe lnjured, it is
any real ground until November M9L that possibly half a dozen IS TRAINED.
when ï began to take Mother Selgel s may dle thoügf/^І may recover: a HOW A BARBER IS TRAINED.
Curative Syrup. This <iejped me number of others who were slightly •• narher haa been describing his
one week, and by continuing with it I . . > - , A barber naa oeen aeecrum*»got stronger and stronger, and am ’ removed to variou - of teaching hto apprentices.
now in fair good health. This, after pltals’ ___________________ After lathering, he says, “the great
my relatives thought I never should leseoii Is to learn how to handle the
recover. (Signed) Arthur Whiddon NOVA SCOTIA. razor With firmness and lightness, and
Melhulsh.” ___ once that is known, It’s halt the battle

To sum up: This gentleman’s real Weymouth, Aug. 29.—The liberals of won. I first practice my lad on agisse 
ailment was indigestion and dyspep- ■ Digby county were ln convention as- ■ coda water bottle. • He has to lather 
sia, from which the blood poison gambled here yesterday for the pur- thickly, and, with the razor only, get 
comes that causes all disorders and pose of choosing a candidate to con- j all the soap off and make It q e 
pains. The air of Southern France test this county to the liberal Interest j glossy Again. That gives him practice 
helped him temporarily, because it is to fill the vacancy caused by the ! to rounding a surface safely; wren re 
milder than ours; it did not remove death of E. E. Tupper. Five candi- ■ can do that I make him lather and 
the poison. By care and the use of dates were in the field, but Angus ] shave a broom handle clean, without 
Mother ' Selgel’s Curative Syrup he Gidney of Sandy Cove was finally : showing any cute In the wood. The 
would have done better at home, as chosen as the victim. Cerena Purdy : next few lessons are devoted to shav- 
the result shows. of Bear River was a close second, be- , ing a hairy surface, such as a clipped

So we see that it isn't the climate ing only defeated by two votes. The rabbit skin, or even a hairy vegetable 
that kills or saves; it is the con- conservatives have not yet held their j leaf. This wants a deal or care. Then 
dition of the digestion. If therefore convention. v he tries Ms hand on me.
your doctor orders you abroad for After the regular work of the con- 1 ” '
your health, tell him you will first vention was finished, I. L. Burrtll drew
try Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup. attention to a circular which he had hind us.—St. Simon.

the
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Labor Day Celebrations in Vari
ous Massachusetts Towns.carry

heirs to collect the insurance.
The case Is one of great general in

terest, because of a reward of $20,000 
which was offered for his capture. 
Fraker is a physician, but up to the 
latter part of 1893 was physician to 
the St. Elmo 'hotel, the leading hotel 
In Excellsior, a famous resort, 
gether with seven or eight companions 
the doctor went fishing on the Miss
ouri river one day, and after a while, 
in company with George Harvey, Jas. 
Triplett and Jake Crowley, a negro, 
he disappeared and was seen no more. 
These parties afterwards swore posi
tively that they witnessed his drown
ing While rowing to a leaky boat, but 
after a strict search hi? body could 
not be recovered. Some three or four 

I months previous he began loading up 
with life insurance, taking $10,000 to 
the Kansas Mutual Life company of

Not More One Thousand Men In.Line 
in Philadelphia Monday.

"folio”
A

To-
A Balloon Ascension in Lincoln, I1L, Which 

Caused Somewhat of a Sensation.

Pawtucket, R. I., Sept. 2.—Labor 
da;- was celebrated here today by the 
closing of bu3lness houses and the 
parade of labor unions.

Brockton, Mass., Sept. 2,—The labor 
unions of this city held a parade here, 
with 1,250 men in line.

New Bedford, Mass., Sept. 2.—One 
thousand «.putatives paraded today 
and were reviewed by the city govern
ment officials. A feature of the par
ade was the large number of women 
and children ip line. After the par
ade, the operatives attended a tog 
ball.

Let’s turn the

was sworn

Lawrence, Mass., Sept. 2,—Labor 
day was oottrved here by a parade 
under the auspices of the Central La
bor union, «bien included a large de
legation from Lowell. There were 
about eight hundred men to line. In 
the afternoon there was an outing at 
the Ridgevccd park. The programme 
included a series of athletic - sports. 
Richard CuMnane was chlgf marshal.

Philadelphia, Sept. 2,- Not ..more 
than one thousand paraît, з turned 
out todoy to take part in u =i Labor 
day demonstration. Today it iot be-' 
Ing obseived as a holiday , у the 

! banks or business houses in tins city, 
the stock and produce exchanges alone 
closing their doors. In ths state the 
first Saturday in September wll be ob
served as Labor day.

EAST BOSTON FIRE.
iQUEBEC.

There are certain social
Sehool Fatally Burned.

Adlal Stevenson, vice-president of
over circumstances.

years 
la re.

Montres 1, Aug. 29.—A. V. Roy, a Government house today.
Canadian engineer, arrived enBOn spoke in warm terms of praise

of the scenery throughout the moun-
was

French
home today from the Yukon country.
Ho left Seattle May 7th, and reached tatoe and along the wheat field dis- 
the headwaters of Pelly and Yukon trict of the C. P. R- The courtesy of 
rivers by CMlkcxst Pass, going through tj,e officials of the railway had been 
Alaska from east to west, sailing universally recognized by the vice- 
down the Yukon river two thousand president, and he considers his Can- 
miles to St. Michael's, and back via adian Alaskan trip one of the most en- 
Seattle. Roy says five hundred min- joyable he has ever experienced, 
era entered the country this year, but To a correspondent the vlce-presl- 
not more than one hundred will winter dent said: “You have a wonderful ral- 
there. The miners get $10 per day, but way here running through this vast 
only work sixty days In the year, and territory, and I congratulate the peo- 
the result is that the saloons at the ple o£ thle dominion, now having tra- 
mines, where whiskey Is sold at one і versed the whole line, on the enter- 
dollar per glass, get all the gold. He I pr(se and determination they have 41»- 
came down the Yukon 2,000 miles in piayed in completing; this great work, 
five days on a steamer drawing three The scenery is overpowering in the

mountain region, it also makes one 
Quebec, Aug. 30.—The Mongolian,, worship nature. I believe lt is the 

with Major and Mrs. Markham, Mr. дпеа£ tn America.”
and Mrs. Arthur Gllmour and J. R. Premier Green way left today, and 
Copp of St. John arrived at 10 p. m- will be away ten days. The consldera- 

Bathurst, N. B.L Aug. 30.—The steam- tjon o£ the school question will not be 
ship Vancouver arrived at Rlmouski resumed by the local government until 

o’clock today, and a special

MARINE MATTERS.
A GREAT HAIL STORM. Ship Senator will go to Plctou to load for 

Liverpool, Glasgow or British Channel, deals, 
37s. M.; birch deals, Me.; timber, 18b.

32-64ths of brig Louffl, 198 tons, built in 
1890, were eoM at auction at Yarmouth on 
Wednesday lor $1,600. J. T. Merritt of St. 
John, N. B., wae the purchaser.

Bark Forsoget, which arrived at Cork 29th 
ult. from Bartiecan, experienced bad wea
ther and had to jettison a portion of her

Chipman, Queens Co., Aug. 29.—On 
the afternoon of Wednesday, the 21st 
Inst., the upper section of Chipman 
and vicinity was visited by a terrific 
hail storm, which lasted for nearly 
half an hour and spread devastation 
among the crops of all that section, 
the grain crepe, where the storm was 
most violent, betog totally destroyed. 
Your correspondent found hall stones 
measuring three inches by four Inches 
in clrcumfèrefiee, and the force of the 
storm in some sections Is shown by 
the fact that Windows were broken 
and the marks where the hall stones 
had struck were plainly visible on 
trees and buildings exposed to its

cargo to right the vessel.
Bark Amaranth, Capt Hauth, from Sav

annah July 25 for Gutujewski, foundered at 
sea Aug. 17. A4 on board saved by bark 
Plymouth, from New York for Dunkirk. 
Whteh passed Prawle Point on the 31st ult.

Sch. Francis Hike, from Boston for Wsw- 
motrth witha general cargo, made Chegog- 
gln Point about 4.30 o’clock on Wednesday 
afternoon, and struck a rock. She came off 
Thursday morning without assistance, hav
ing split her stem and shoe. She proceeded 
at once for Weymouth.

The crew of Hie bark H. B. Canin, Capt. 
Durkee, before reported wrecked on the Lab
rador coast, arrived in Halifax on Sundav. 
She was bound from Hamburg for Blc, and 
had fine weather up to Sept. 7th. At 2 a. m. 
on that day the Ship suddenly struck on the 
rooks aa* remained. There was a strong 
breeze on shore and a heavy sea and die 
went to pieces. The crew managed to reach 
the shore safely, some getting off thélr ef
fects. Four days after the schooner Cepola 
took them on board.ГІЯtwain Hewitt of the British steamer 
Orange Prince, which arrived at Philadel
phia on the 30th ult. from Shields, reports 
that on August 24, ln lat. 45.10, Ion. 56.80, 
they sighted hto abandoned German bark 
Der Wanderer, from Liverpool for Halifax. 
NS. The bark waa fall up with a cargo of 
salt, and as she appeared to be In good con
dition an attempt was made to tow her tn 
Philadelphia. Good progress was made until 
the next day, When the leak began to gain, 
and the vessel settled so deep that she could 
not be towed. Captain Hewitt, to prevent 
the bark from becoming an obstruction tn 
naviealon. scuttled her, and Uhe sank in a 
few minutes. , _ ,

The following «charters are reported: Shin 
Howard D, Troop, Philadelphia to Japan. 
oU. 18ЦС. to 1914c.; Macedon, New York to 
Dublin, oil, 2a. Id.; Liverpool, Philadelphia 
to Japan, 13Є,«00 cases oil, 18c.; bkitn. Cul- 
doon, Philadelphia to St. Johns, P. R-. coal. 
$2.10 and pent charges; sohs. Allen.A. Mc
Intyre, New York to Shelburne and Bridge- 
water, coal, $L10, and oil, 30c.: Garfield 
White, Bare water to Canning, coal, $1; Viola 
and RavoUt, Port Johnuton to Halifax, eoel. 
$1; Sabrina, Bdgewwter to St. Andrews, oral.

Genesta. Perth Amboy to Fredericton, 
coal, $LM; Keewaydln, Port .*?
Halifax, oral and oil, $350; Haittie E Klnr, 
Weehawken to Mount Desert Ferry, cral. 
50c.; Stephen Bennett, Edge-water to Fort 
Preble, 65c.; Geo В Dale, Hoboken to Mount 
Desert Ferny, coal, 50c.

BROOKLYN RAILWAY ACCIDENTfeet of water.

Fifty Injured and It Is Thought Half 
& Dozen May Die.

he returns.
The Winnipeg bank clearings for the

2tt бІвУбП
train with mails and - passengers left 
an hour later and should have reach- Week ended today are $883,662; bal
ed St. John before midnight, but at ances, $179,932. The clearances this 
8.30 o'clock the train has only reached week show an Increase of thirty thou- 
Bathuret. The passengers on board sand over the same week last year.

Rev. A. R. O’Neil, G. G. Scovil, M. sir William Howland and bride of 
B.P., F. W. Emmersôn, LeB. Coleman, Toronto are here. Discussing the ex- 
Wm. Kinghom, A. Kirkpatrick and pected visit of Governor Chapleau of 
Fred Kirkpatrick of St. John; L. E. Quebec to Manitoba, Sir William said 
Browse, A. W. Weeks,f S. A. McLeod that he thought the visit at this tlmè 
and W. W. Stanley of. Charlottetown; had some political significance. Sir 
E. F. Mahon, James Fearon, Mr. and william said: “I shouldn’t be surprised 
Mrs. E. A. Wood and Mies Carroll of if Mr. Chapleau dropped off at Cal- 
Hallfax. John McAllister, M.P., got g ary to confer with Sir Mackenzie 
off at Caimpbellton and W. Ci Smith of , Bowell and endeavor to come to sortie 
Halifax went on to l^ontreal and New agreement upon this compromise ques- 
York. The Vancouver was crowded tion. It would be a good thing for 
with passengers, including some' two Mr. Bowell if he got Mr. Chapleau's 
hundred immigrants for Manitoba and consent to a compromise, and- I dare 
many returning tourists, quite a mim- say that Is really the object of the lat
her of the latter from the United teris journey.”
States.

fury
The coming of the storm was 

marked in the early /afternoon by a 
sudden lowering cf the température 
and by the appearance of a dense 
black cloud, which extended toward 
the east, darkening the landscape as 
if night had settled. Then at about 
3.30 p. m. it burst in fury, and half an 
hour later, when it had passed, win
ter seemed suddenly to have taken 
the place of summer, the ground ap
pearing white In every direction, as 
If covered with snow, and this effect 

heightened by the fact that the

are

was
thermometer stood at about 40 de
grees F.

The oldest inhabitants say that its 
like has never before been seen in 
these parts, nor could we wish to 
"look upon Its like again.”

Sir William’s guess seemed to strike
The steamer passed close to two ice- a member of the local cabinet, to whom 

bergs on Thursday and encountered it was communicated later, as some
one very heavy gale during the pass- j thing very probable, although the lat- 
age. She made a quidf run. A baby ter added that nothing had been ге- 
girl was horn ln< the steerage on ThurS- ceived from Premier Bowell to the way 
day night, and next-day-the passengers of a suggested conference between the 
to the first cabin ‘ raised thirty-five provincial and federal premiere, 
dollars as a gift to the little stranger.

Montreal, Aug. 30—t-Molsbn’s Bank 
«Jeclared today a half yearly dividend 
of four per cent and a bonus of one 
per cent, which is nine per cent for 
the year.
, Alton F. Clark, the well known 

stock broker, - who shot himself today, 
owed about $150,000 to all. His father, 
who Is eighty-two years old and 
worth $1,500,000, was appealed to in 
vain to come to his son’s assistance.

The annual convention of the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Engineers 
and Firemen began to meet in secret 
session here this -morning. C. A. Wil
son, second vice grand master of Pe
oria, ill., presided.

Montreal, Sept. L— Vice President Manitoba’s exhibits at the Toronto

:

80c.;Winnipeg, Aug. 30.—The despatch 
published here today in reference to 
Hon. Mr. Patterson as governor of 
Manitoba, which says he will be sworn 
to at Ottawa on Monday, is thought 
here to be inaccurate. It Is usual to 
appoint the chief justice of Manitoba 
a- commission to administer the oath 
to Winnipeg. Hon. John Schultz as yet 
has received no official Intimation of 
the appointment of his successor.

Lougheed, Canadan champion bi
cyclist, trill participate in the big Win
nipeg bicycle meeting Sept. 7th.

D. J. Beaton, who has been chief 
editorial writer of the Nort wester, the 
conservative organ here, has accepted 
a similar position on the Free Press.

recently askedWhen a lady was 
by an intimate friend how she liked 
her new cook, she replied : “I shall 
have to discharge her. Do you know 

boll water withoutshe couldn’t even 
burning it ”

Noble women oft do great deeds to 
humbleness.—German motto.

An ounce of mother is worth a 
pound of clergy.—Spanish proverb.

of those we love Is asThe golden age Is before us, not be- The presence 
I a double life.—Mrs. Jameson.
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NOVAN EARTHQUAKE SHOCK. BOSTON LETTER. butted hemlock boards, $11.75 to 12; 

random do, $11 to 11.66; cargo, $9.50 to 
10.50; extra standard cedar shingles, 
$2.65 to 2.90; standard clears, $2.15 to 
2.14; second clears, $1.75; extra No Is, 
$1.50; No. Is, $1.

Eastern pine coarse No 2 stock, $16 
to 17 per M; refuse, $12 to 13; outs, 
$8.50 to 9.50; rough edge pine, box 
boards, etc, $8.50 to 12.50; matched 
boards, $18 to 22; Eastern pine clap
boards, $40 to 45; pine sap,extra, $40 
to 48; clear sap, $35 to 40.

The fish market shows a healthy 
tone with high prices prevailing. The 
scarcity of mackerel Is still the 
feature and the few to appear on the 
market are sold at ruinously high 
prices. The position of codfish con
tinues firm. Salt herring are general
ly quiet. There is little or no business 
being done with canned lobsters, as 
this Is the dull season. The sardine 
situation is not very encouraging for 
packers, as low prices prevail. It Is 
reported here that many of the sar
dine factories at Eastport are closing 
and that the owners are gonig out of 
the business, It being claimed that it 
costs more to pack them than they 
can get in Boston and New York. 
Lobsters are scarce and command high 
prices. Live lobsters are higher. 
Fresh fish are rather easier this week. 
The quotations follow :

Fresh fish—Market cod, $2 to 2.50 
per 100 lbs; large cod, $3 to 3.25; steak 
cod, $3.50 to 4; haddock, $2 to 3; large 
hake, $1 to 1.50; small, 75c; pollock, 
$1.50 to 1.75; steak pollock, $2 to 2.25; 
white halibut, 12c per lb; gray, 10c; 
chicken, 10 to 12c; blueflsh, 8 to 9c; 
Eastern salmon, 25c; Oregon, 15c; 
large mackerel, 20c per lb; no medi
um; small, 10 to 12c; live lobsters, 14c; 
boiled do, 16.

Saltflsh—Large provincial mackerel, 
rimmed, No 3, $14.50 per bbl; PEI, 
unculled, $17.25; large Georges cod, 
$5.50 per qtl; Georges, medium, $4; 
large dry bank cod, $4.50; medium do, 
$3; large pickled bank, $4; medium, 
$2.25; hake, haddock and pollock, $1.50; 
medium scaled box herring, 8c; No 1, 
5c; lengthwise, 6c; N S spilt herring, 
$4.50 per bbl; large Scatteree herring, 
new, $7; Labrador, $5; Bay Shore, $3; 
to 3.40; round shore, $2.75; Newfound
land salmon, No 1, $16; No 2, $14.

Canned fish—American sardines, 
quarter oils, $2.50 to 2.65; half-oils, 
$5.25; three-quarter mustards, $2.50; 
best canned lobsters, $1.85 to 1.95; low
er grades, $1.75; fiats, $2 to 2.40; Alaska 
salmon, $1.20; Columbia river, $1.80 to 
$1.90.

anled by a rumbling sound. The 
trembling motion lasted for several 
seconds. The general course of the 
shock was from east to west. Houses 
were shaken, dishes were broken, but 
nothing v orse than this has been re- ! 
ported. The mountain districts ap
pear to have felt the vibration the 
most keenly. That section of Pater
son, which is situated on higher 
ground,' was generally shaken, while 
the people living In the lower sections і 
of the town report having felt noth- !
Ing. The shake between 6.3$ and 6.50 ' 
a. m. I

Sandy Hook, N. J., Sept.l.—On Sat- \ Fish Market Has a Healthy Tone, and High 
urday night a heavy thunder and rain 
storm passed over Sandy Hook. Clear
ing off, the wind shifted, coming from 
the northward, and the temperature 
fell considerably. People living on 
Sandy Hook used an extra blanket 
for à covering during the night. The 
sleepers were aroused this morning by 
a rumbling sound. The shaking of 
buildings, rattling of windows, sashes 
and dishes followed. Many of the 
beds were rocked by the quake. It 
thought that a slight accident had 
happened to some of the explosives 
stored here, and it was not at first 
supposed that an earthquake had 
caused the commotion. But reports 
to the effect of the shock at other 
points being received, convinced all 
that It was an earthquake that caus
ed all the trouble here. The operator 
on duty at the time at the marine ob 
servatory felt the quake. distinctly,

pertence Social” will be given on "How 
money Is made In hard times,” and at 
S o'clock Hon. Geo. E. Foster will de
liver an address. Proceeds are for par
sonage fund.

The Apohaqui Union Sunday school 
which held Its annual picnic last week, 
hua received quite a large new library.

Jas. Sproul, who has been ill loi 
some time past. Is recovering slowly.

Ait Millet ream on Wednesday, while 
Jas. Seovil and Mr. Goggon were 
crossing the bridge at that place with 
a load of furniture the bridge gave 
away and the teamster and load were 
thrown Into the stream below. Mr.
Seovil escaped by jumping • as the 
bridge fell. Mr. Goggon was quite ser- 

_ iously hurt, but the team escaped wttn
ALBEiVL L.O. a few scratches. Chester, Pa., Sept. L—A slight earth-

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 28,—Rev. W. B. , _.......... . _ ouake shock was felt here about six
Thomas of Baie Verte, formerly-pas- SUNBURY CO. o'clock this morning. Houses trembled
tor of the Hopewell Methodist church, Maugervllle, Aug. 30,—The- Mauger- perceptlbly aad pictures and other 
lectured at the Hill, last night, on ville picnic went to Jemseg on Tues- thlng3 suspended on the walls fell 
the World’s Parliament of Religions, day. The day was fine and everything £гош fastenings. There was no
Rev. Mr. Johnson occupied the chair, went well. About $60 was cleared. rumbling noise accompanying the 
At the close of the lecture Ice cream, Thomas Mahoney, jr„ took first prize flbock vibrations seemed to last
etc., were served In the vestry, and a in archery. about three seconds. -
fair sum realized. The stmr. Qulddy brought the Gib- Brooklyn,-N. Y., Sept. 1,—Three dls-

Rev. W. E. Johnson and Mrs. John- son Episcopal church S. S. picnic Unoj earthquake shocks were felt by 
son returned yesterday from Sum- down to Squire Brown’s beautiful the reBidents of Brooklyn about six 
merslde, P. E. L, where they have grounds yesterday and an enjoyable this morning. No damage to
been visiting. day was spent. A moonlight excur- or property is reported from’ any

A. H. McLane, who has been con- slon followed after the children were 96ctlon o{ the ^ty -phe districts of 
ducting a lumbering business and taken home. Baat New у oik and South Brooklyn
general store at the Hill during the н. E. Harrison is to take a lead- reoelv0d the greatest shock, but the 
past year, has sold his property. ing part in an important event next rumbnnge were distinctly felt In other

Schr. Jessie, Kinney, arrived from Wednesday, when Fredericton will sectlona the city. Contradictory re
st. John on Monday, with freight, lose one of its fair and popular re- pQrtB are gjvell ^ to the severity of 
and Is loading at Albert with hard sldents. the Shock. The first shook, which was
wood and spruce for St. John. The Rev. Thomas McKelvie, by the aid telt at gtx o'clock, was followed' by a
schr. Victory, Stiles, and Utllity.Copp, of lime Ught views of -he Holy Land, j^bling nolee like distant thunder, 
arrived at Hopewell Cape last night advocated the claims of the British was followed by two other sllgfat-
from Boston. The Victory will again and Foreign Bible society In the tem- er 9hocke> whidh, according to most 
load bark at Moncton. The Utility perance hall on Wednesday evening. ^ the reportS| dled aWay In a low, 
will load plaster at Hillsboro. The F. Phair Shields lost a fifty dollar graUng n0I3e-
bark Emblem arrived at Grindstone n. B. Bank blU out of his pocket one superintendent of Police McKetvey 
Island yesterday to load deals. • day last week. It Is possible that It telephoned to police headquarters from

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 2».—The bark has been picked up by some dlshon- h,s reeldence to the effect that he had
Emblem, recently arrived at Grind- est person. Capt. E. О., H. A- and been awakened from a sound sleep by 
stonelsland, Is taking in deals rapidly. Miss Winnifred Perley attended the vbe earfchquake. He said that the house
She Is a fine looking craft of 1,460 tons, funeral of their sister, the late Mrs. „дещ^ей and that the bed on which
and halls from Sardefjerd, Norway. Lounsbury. on Wednesday. She was he lay had been moved. Deputy Com- 
The Emblem makes nineteen square laid to rest beside her two children „^g^oner of Palice Crodby, Who was 
riggers that have loaded in Shepody at the Baroney, York Co. sleeping at Coney Island, also, tele-
waters this season, Sheffield, Aug. 29. Mr. McKelvie of phoned to headquarters that the shock

The French fishermen who were out the ,B. and F. Bible society recently had been pretty severe In that section 
yesterday drifting for shad, etc., 1™ gave one of his illustrated lectures of Brooklyn. He described it as a low, 
Shepody bay report the gale . the here. rumbling noise, and added that many
heaviest. of the season. The sea off Thomas Thompson, proprietor of the houses had been Shaken, all of the 
Cape Meranguin was the roughest they j. s. Verner homestead, has sold all inhabitants being aroused from their
ever encountered in that locality, and tis new and old hay, about 100 tons, sleep
all of the boats that arrived ini port і to a Fredericton firm, at nine dollars Conductor Barry of the Atlantic Av- 
for shelter were half full of water, per ton, delivered on .McGowan’s enue raiiroad said that when going on 
The boat of one of the Frenchmen fill- wharf, Sheffield1. ; duty shortly before six o’clock this
ed in the Cape rips while the skipper Daniel Coy of Upper Gagetown and ] m0rmlng he distinctly felt the ground 
was trying to haul In his net, and the Misa Leonard of Hampton, who were ! quake, and then he heard a rumbling, 
fate of the craft was not known by married on the 15th Inst., are spend- • jje came to the conclusion that the 
the rest of the fleet. Ing their honeymoon abroad. j earthquake shock must have been

Leander Wallace of Demoiselle Creek j YORK CO. j quite general In Its nature,
has recovered from Ms recent illness „ л И James Jackson, a colored watchman
and is again at his post as engineer of Fredericton, Aug. 28. The A. О. H. a£ №e munlclpaI bunding, said that
the steamer.Delta. excursion from this city to St. John th0 resldenta ^ the 25th ward were

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 31.—Sch. Seat- on Monday next will have a big patron- by №гее Jn rapid suc-
tle, Wood, Is loading deals at Harvey age. The low fare ot $1.25 gives a ceg9ton> foUowed by a rumbling noise. 
Bank for St. John. . chance for anybody to visit New The houses trembled, and many pdc-

Deaoon G. M. Peck has been lying , Brunswick e commerclul metropolis. tures and other ornaments hanging on
The Grocers’ Association, which was walla were thrown to the floor,

formed here a few months ago, lately №о „mdfuctors of the Atlantic Aven
ue railroad, Who were dining in a res
taurant on Washington street, report
ed to the bridge policé station that 
they felt a shock. The building trem
bled perceptibly, xwhile the plates and 
other dishes on the table were moved.

PROVINCIALV

Opening and I 
Baptist ClNew York, Brooklyn and Phila

delphia Citizens Disturbed.
St. John Well Represented at the 

Masonic Conclave.
Hon. Geo. E. Foster Now 

Rides a Bicycle. The Street Car 
Refinery Co 

by FidIt Occurred About Six O’clock Sunday 
Morning and Lasted Some Seconds.

: The Spruce Trade Continues Fair With 
Many Orders on the Market.

Prospects of a Large Shoe Fac
tory at Fredericton.

BRI]I
Little Damage Caused by It, but Many People 

' Got a Thorough Scare.
Bridgetown, A 

the quiet little! 
ville, Miss Jeal 
daughter of Da 
of customs at I 
In marriage to I 
ville, a brother! 
M. P. P. for Kil 
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widow.

Bridgetown, я 
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Inglisville, wasl 
this morning, 1 
during a fit of]

Bridgetown, J 
a young man I 
has been arrest! 
stealing on a i 
It appears Hu 
whom the authj 
found, but Hun 
slon of the fact] 
stole the horse 
and the wagon 
drove to South! 
stole another o] 
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came back to 
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this stage Hut! 
lodged In the c

General News From All Sections of 
New Brunswick

■

Prices Prevail

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Boston, Aug. 31.—Today is the last 

! of a very remarkable week In the his
tory of the modern Athene, a week 
which will probably be remembered 
by nearly every citizen and fifty thou
sand visitors for years to come. The 
entire week has been practically a 
long holiday, for only a very limited 
amount of business has been done, 
except by the retail stores. The streets 
have been crowded and bands have 
played every day in all ports of the 
city and surrounding towns. It was 
probably the biggest week on the 

. whole that any city in America has 
і seen for years, excepting a week of 
j the World's fair at Chicago. The 

.. , , , ' Knights Templars with one voice ac-
the tower shaking considerably. It knowledged that the hospitality of 
was between seven and eight minutes the city was never equalled at any 
after six that th^ trouble was first ob- conclave in their remembrance, 
served, and the duration of the shock t st John and the lower provinces 
has been variously estimated at from were well represented at the conclave, 
three to fifteen seconds. . the Cumberland on one trip bringing

Boston, Sept. 1. The earthquake over 500 passengers. St. John corn- 
shock which was felt in New York, mandery of St, John, St. Bernard’s of 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania early Eastport, and DePayens of z Calais 
this morning was not felt here, and came by water. The members of St. 
Agent Smith of the United States wea- John commandery were the guests of 
ther bureau here has received no re- gt Omer commandery of South BoS- 
port that the quake was felt in any ton, and marched with them in the 
New England point.

*

t і

j big parade.
I delegations also attended, among the 
j number being E. M. Taylor, Charles 
] F. Mansell, Joseph King, Toronto ; 

(London Times.) і David Taylor, Ottawa, H. McKay, St.
Duncan Matheson, a Bible reader to Thomas, Ont.; Arthur Carruthers, 

the soldiers in the Crimea, was re- Kingston; J. T. Stevenson, E. T. Ma- 
tumlng one night to his lodging in an lone, London, Ont. Among those pre- 
old stable. Sickened by the sights he from New Brunswick were: J. D.
toad seen, and depressed with the Chipman, St. Stephen; Em. Corn- 
thought that the siege of Sebastopol mander John A. Watson of the Scot- 
was likely to last for months, he 
trudged along in the mud, knee-deep.
Happening to look up, he saw the 
stars shining calmly lit the clear sky.
Wea fines gave place to the thought 
that In heaven is rest, and he began 
to sing aloud the old hymn:

Several upper province

POWER OF SACRED SONG.

tish Knights Templars, St John, and 
deputy grand master ot New Bruns
wick grand lodge; J. H. Pullen, James 
R. Ferguson, W. C. R. Allan, J. Harry 
Leonard, C. R. McNicoll, John Kerr, 
Thomas Walker, M. D., Joseph A. Ma- 
gilton, Wm. A. Wilson, G. D. Frost,

1 James Dougherty, Ira Leighton, Her
bert W. Howe. R. C. Farmer, Wm. 

і Reid, L. R. Thompson, Geo. Rice, Le- 
Baron R. Thompson, K. Babcock,Geo.

The next day was wet and stormy. | Stephenson, Lieut. Col. Blaine of the 
While going his rounds,Matheson came , 62nd Fusiliers, Alderman J. McGold- 
upon a soldier standing under the ver- I rick and jj a. McKay, 
anda of an old house. The man was I Mrs. Agnes K. Bancroft, wife of 
In soiled and ragged clothes, and his Joseph A. Bancroft, M. P. P„ of An- 
shces were so worn that they did not ' napolis, died in Brookline, Mass., 
keep his feet from the mud. The Bible Thursday at the home of her mother, 
reader drew him into conversation 
cheered him by encouraging words, i Hills cemetery, 
and gave him money to buy shoes.

“I am not what I was yesterday,” 
answered the man, bis heart opening Mark and Daniel Morrlsey,. cousins, 
to Matheson’s sympathy. “Last night about 25 and 30 years old, who came

P. E. ISLAND.

: Mount Stewart, Aug. 21,—The mar
riage of Henry Coffin and Miss Etta 
Douglas, of Head of Hillsboro, took 
place last evening at the residence of 
the bride’s father. The ceremony was 
performed in the presence of a large 
number of friends by the Rev. Mr. 
McKenzie of St. Peter’s. The bride 
was attended by her sister, Miss Edith 
Douglas, while Hamilton MoEwen of 
St. Peter’s supported the groom. The 

The funeral was held today at Forest bride was the happy recipient of many 
Mrs. Bancroft was handsome and costly presents.

! prominent toll Brookline society cir- Little York, Aug. 23.—The heavy rain 
cles. storm on Monday did considerable

darqage $o the crops in this region. 
Grain In many cases was badly in- 

was tired of life and of this blunder- fr0m New Brunswick ft few weeks ago, ' jured and com was greatly damaged, 
ing siege. I took my musket and went were drowned In the Charles river while the apple crop was almost corn- 
down yonder, determnled to blow out at Waltham last Sunday while canoe- pletely ruined. There Is, however, a 
my brains. As I got around that hil- ing The men were living at 100 . prospect of a fine lot of plums, 
lock I heard some one singing ‘How Cherry street, Newton, and were em- j A good entertainment was given by 
bright these glorious spirits shine!’ It ployed there. It is not known here ! the W. C. T. U. in the Wlnsloe Meth- 
recalled to me the Sabbath school what part of New Brunswick they odist church on Tuesday last, 
where I used to sing it, and the relt- came from, but it Is thought they Victoria, Aug. 30.—A new firm, Mc-

Quarrie & Lea, is to begin business in 
the stand occupied for some time by 
Nell Penphrase. The old and well es
tablished firm of Hudson & McQuarrie 
is to dissolve partnership.

W. C. Lea loaded a schooner with 
hay and is now away to Sydney, Cape 
Breton.

How bright these glorious spirits 
shine!

Hence all their bright array?

1very ill for three weeks at bis home,
' with a severe attack of fever. Hè Is 
attended by his brother, Dr. A. H. | made an effort to enforce the market 
Peck of Hopewell Cape. , law, which requires all farm products

Miss A. Grace McGowan left by this , to be exposed for sale In one of the 
morning’s train for Fredericton to at- public markets, under a penalty of five 
tend the Normal school. ; dollars. They gave notice of their In

in connection with the reports -at tentlon to enforce this law, and now It 
the recent convention at St John of is^aaid the city nouneil propose to re- j 
the Baptist Young People’s union, it peal the law at their regular meeting 1 
would appear that a society of that next week, 
kind had been organized at Hopewell 
Hill. As far as The Sun correspondent ' shoe factory being established here 
can ascertain, no organization of that within a short time. О. M. Hartt of 
name exists at this village. A Young New York, who was forpierly a Freder-

SOU1 
Southampton, 

cendented droul 
terminated on 
extremely heaj 
By Monday no 
a sea of water, 
extended either 
peak of this hr 
there was one 

Mr. Harkness 
and it is now a 

Mrs. ChisholrJ 
oldest settlers, 
home in Port 
Harkncss’s men 
holm, the lumbl 

While Pansy 
to initiate a i 
evening, the mJ 
shal having go! 
candidate, the I 
stately step ai 
whose solemnit] 
in walked a tl 
Silently it<anov 
the desk of th! 
It could place! 
Its heart it wa 
out Into the nl

At many of the hotels the guests 
were so frightened by the vibrations j 
that they hurried into the hallways 
to find out the cause of the trouble.There Is every prospect of a large
The guests at the Pierrepont house 
were very much alarmed, and many

People’s Society of Christian Endea- , icton boy, is here now on a visit. He ffigh^cterk Thafha™ hatp^L
,vor was instituted here last spring, believes this place Is most favorable 
hut It Is non-sectarian, and open to for such an enterprise and has met with

such encouragement from the people і
They thought an explosion must have 
occurred in the hotel.

The steamer Delta now makes re- ; of the town that he to now engaged in I ^еіІГ^ст^в^ад
gular trips on Monday,Wednesday and preparing a prospectus for the new j felt thlg city ahortiy after 6 o’clock
Saturday, between Hopewell Cape and company, when a stock list will at ; tMs imornlng Tbe disturbance by
Moncton. , on£® be opened. ! mother earth of the quiet of Sabbath

Thomas Hayes was convicted before 
Colonel Marsh for selling liquor to In- 

Hartland, Aug. 28.—'The waiter pipes dians at St- Martins and fined $100.
laid from the lower terminus to Leonard Belyea, for taking liquor on j

gious truths I had heard there.
“I felt ashamed of being such a>

came from Mlramlchl.
Another provincialist met a tragic 

coward. I said to myself, ‘Here is a death on Sunday In this state. Daniel 
comrade as badly off as I am, but he McLeod of Granville, N. S, attempted 
is not a coward—he's bearing it!’ I to kill his wife at Malden. After fall- 
felt that that man had something ing to do so, he blew his own brains 
which I did not possess to make him out. The cause of his folly was jea- 
accept with cheerfulness our hard lot. lousy, 

went back to my tent, and today I

all denominations.

' morning was violent enough while it 
lasted to create a good deal of conster
nation and not a little damage, i 
Buildings perceptibly swayed, windows 

I clattered and banged, and clocks and 
pictures toppled from their places. 
The shock was most severely felt in 
the suburban districts, and It to said 
that in one part ol George НІЖ, in’ 
Fairmont park, a fissure was opened 
permitting the entrance of a plummet, 
which extended down over 100 feet 
without touching bottom. A large plate 
glass window in the shade store of 
Michael Lett, 1,914 Germantown aven
ue, was split from1 top to bottom. Sim
ilar cases are reported from other sec
tions of the city.

At the zoological gardens the vibra
tions were clearly perceptible, but the 
excitement which followed among the 
animals continued for a good while af
ter the seismic disturbance. Headkeep- 
er Manley asserts that the trumpeting 
of elephants, the roar of the lions and 
the screeching of birds was simply ter
rifying.

Trenton, N. J., Sept. 1.—Shortly be
fore 6 o’clock this morning what Is 
believed to have been an earthquake 
shock, was felt here. There was a 

"'d rumbling sound, resembling the 
rattling of a heavy wagon, which was 
at first thought to be the wind. There 
was a very perceptible vibration. The 
shaking of houses and the rattling of 
windows was plainly felt and heard. 
The shock lasted three or four sec
onds

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 1.—Quite a 
perceptible shock of earthquake was 
felt In this city about half-past six 
o’clock this morning. The vibration 
lasted for several seconds and was ob
served in every section of the town. 
No damage has been reported.

New York, Sept. 1.—According to 
weather forecaster Dunn, the earth
quake shock reached this city at 6.11 
o’clock this morning. The shock was 
slight and lasted for ten seconds. It 
travelled from. south to north, but 
comparatively few persons In the city 
seem to have noticed '.he disturbance. 
Those who did do not agree as to the 
exact minute of the Seizmlc thrill, but 
place It at a time sowewhere between 
5.45 and 6.05 o’clock.

The shock appears to have been 
more noticeable in Harleih than In any 
other section of the city. At least 
more persons were heard to talk 
about It there than anywhere else. In 
the lower portions of "-he city few re
sidents knew that there had been an 
earthquake. Nearly every one was 
asleep and the disturbance was not 
Intense enough to wake them up.

Jersey City, Sept 1,—New Jersey 
felt the force of the earthquake tre 
mor extending throughout the north
ern cities and villages; In the northern 
section the story received s the same. 
The shock was preceded and accomp-

CARLETON OO.

Clifford Locke and a number of 
am seeking that thing which made the others from Lockeport, N. S., attend

ed a reunion of the descendants of 
Capt. John Locke at Rye Beach, N. 
H„ Thursday.

Many St. John shipping men and
The first occasion”on which, accord- ; ^hers will remember John S. Emery

the well known Boston ship broker of 
154 State street, who died this week 
at Bar Harbor. He was eighty years 
old and he carried on a large trade 
with the lower provinces during his 

He probably knew more 
other

Capt. Stewart Is In and loading with 
old oats for Carvell Bros., Charlotte
town.

The non-completeness of the canal, 
Cape Breton, is militating very much 
against the lime kiln owners here. It 
necessitates an addition of two hun
dred and forty miles to the limestone 
quarries, round an exposed coast

The harvesting weather to now good 
and farmers are pushing along with 
the harvest. Some excellent crops of 
wheat have been very much damaged 
by the heavy and continuous rains.

Pleasant View house, after a very 
busy season, to now empty of visitors. 
The remnant took their departure by 
the Jacques Cartier this morning.

are
Thistle’s corner, and one tested to a : the reserve, was fined $50. 
pressure of 180 pound!». Donald Mun- j The tower ' of St. Paul’s church to j 
rce, the engineer, expresses himself as j giving the trustees a good deal ot ] 
well pleased with the work. The water trouble. Architect Dumaresq has paid 
will be fumed on In the reseryotr In j two visits to the city and examined 
a few days, and in a week will be . the building and suggested how the 
turned on In the main pipes, and then | repairs may be effected without tak- 
the system will' be complete, with the j ing the spire down, 
exception of some fixing around the : visit other practical men have also

made an examination, and it to un
derstood that they differ in opinion 
from Mr. Dumaresq. 
used In the bulldjng is said to have 
been of a poor quality and is In 
places crumbling away in such a 
manner as to threaten the stability 
of the whole church edifice. Just 
wha't course will finally be adopted 
has not yet been determined upon.

Fredterloton, Aug. 29,—Members ot 
the Fredericton lodge, Royal Arcanum, 
treated themselves and their friends 
to the number of about four hundred 
to a most enjoyable picnic and moon
light sail today. The party left here 
at nine this morning for Gagetown, 
and returned at nine this evening. 
The military band accompanied the 
excursionists. The sail up by moon
light was magnificent.

Eben Holden, a brother to Sheriff 
Holden of Sunbury, came up here 
with the intention of going to the 
lumber woods. He stopped at Man
ser’s hotel and at an early hour this 
morning was found lyin'- In the hotel 
yard groaning with pain. He was at 
once removed to the house and a phy
sician summoned. The man died short
ly afterward. He was 47 years old 
and unmarried.

Fredericton, Aug. 30.—The Normal 
school opens on Monday. Nearly^two 
hundred students are expected to en
roll. About forty arrived by the 
steamer Olivette this afternoon.

Rev. F. C. Harley, on a trip up the 
Nashwaak yesterday, discovered that 
à fakir had been doing the inhabit
ants In small amounts for some char
ity pretense and pretended to send 
the money to Mr. Hartley In this city. 
The man moved on.

• This evening’s Gleaner announces 
that the members of the provincial 
government are abont equa.ly divided 
on the question of dissolution of the 
legislature. Emmerson and Tweedle 
are opposed to an appeal to the peo
ple before another session, and Mit
chell and White, it is said, favor a 
snap verdict this fall.

singer so happy.”

THE BEAVER AS AN EMBLEM.

ing to Ernest Gagnon, the beaver was 
used as an emblem of Canada, was 
in connection with the medal struck 
In commemoration of the defence of 
Quebec against the attack of Sir W.
Phlps. The medal bore the following 11Г€“™е- , ., , ,, „ , , -, _ . .. captains of vessels than anyinscription: Francia in Novo Orbe ~T , ___ _ ,,
Vivtrix Kebect Liberate A D shlPPin« raan 1“ the city.Kettect Liberate, A. D. A Boeton daily pape, printed a
MDCXC. in a paper. Historic Medals k th article this week on the In-
of Canada/’, road before the Literary tercolonlal rallway, whlch the paper
and Historical Society of Quebec on gtated wag one of the beat equipped
the 9th of April, 1873, and published , a„d mogt excellently managed -of any
in the Translations for that year. • ^ ln ^ the Unlted states or
Alfred Sandham, after a brief sum- ! ,-.anada
шагу of the event that It commemor-1 т cni,,in c n тіяячетпг=>г —.
ates thus describes the medal ln nues- CoIvlD- *-• K' Ра™еп£-г rphe accused, an editor, was the firstates.tnus oescriDee the menai m jura i agent here, has been made district ’
tlon: Such Is a brief account of th pa9Senger agent The position of New ,.Th deceased came ln ” he said 
circumstances which are commemor- „««.«nwr яе-ent Ьяч been The deceased came in ne sam,ated by the medal, known to numis- ЧЧ Passenger agent has been buoyant health. As I remember
matists as the ’Kebeca Liberate ’ and trade contlnu€s fair.with “wh^L "a"
X?Vh ImmedLte" on yre°=reiprt °of the" a ^ many orders on the market ^Vrs a gmy cTp and dark blue 
і * .’і. lmmedlateiy on receipt or ine p lceQ hav0 been generally sustained k ! k bm,k„r- -oIt stockings
ntelligenee of the defeat of the Eng- deal and the prospects are that' knickerbockers, with golf stockings.

lish. The medal bears on the ob- J wlu ^ hlgher ln a few weeks, 
verse the head of Louis, with the In combination say that
scription: ’Ludovlcus Rex Christian- j thelr rate3 are belng adhered to, but 
isslmus. On the reverse France is . those outBtde cf the combination say I 
seen seated on a ledge of rocks (typi- ; th t they are being broken ln some 
fying Quebec), and surrounded by combination recently reduced
banners and armor; by her side is a some varieties of lumber,
beaver, and in the background a num- an advanod wlll most likely be
ber of pine trees, while at the base d fa„ months. The
of the rock is seated a male figure, ^ of mllls ln Maine
Intended to represent the River St. ,a hel the provincial lum-
Lawrence. The Inscription ‘Francia trade> M the output of the burned 
ln novo orbe victrix,’ surrounds the nts wag considerable, and most 
upper portion of the medal while the of ,t would have gone on the Boston 
exergue completes the significance of market clipboards, both spruce and 
the design and Inscription, by bear-1 р1пЄ| are very flrm and ln good de.
,nS t!le, „worf8’ Kebeca Liberate, j mand baths and shingles, however,
MDCXC.’ ” save a very beautiful | ar0 rather dull at present. Hemlock 
private medal of Monsieur de Levis, I and cedar are movlng steadily with] 
who was nominated viceroy of Can
ada in 1644, but" never set foot in the 
country, the “Kebeca Liberate” is,
Mr. Sandham says, the earlllest Can
adian medal of historic Interest.

Since his last

reservoir.
Albert Nevers Is erecting a new 

barn.
Mir. and Mrs. Amos Boyer of Den

ver, Colorado, are visiting In, this vicin
ity. They were formerly residents of 
this town and were well known 
throughout the county.

The limestone
Amherst, N. a 
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their handeom 
building being 
in the presencl 
gallon. The 1 
with Its floral 
a beautiful piJ 
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Gates, after w 
composed by 
was sung: Pri 
scriptures; the 
delivered the 
address. The i 
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president of À 
address of con 
by Prof. Kelra 
diction closed

In the aften 
Rev. Geo. O. G 
street church, I 
Ing Rev. W. v 
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KENT OO
Aug. 31.—Competition 

among the mackerel buyers has sent 
the price away up this week. Twelve 
dollars a hundred are what they bring 
mow. The northerly winds have inter
fered to some extent with the fishing 
lately—the boats being unable to re
main out. Plenty of fish' are reported 
outside.

The Presbyterian Sunday school held 
their annual picnic ln Long’s grove, 
at the south side, on Thursday.

Wm. Beattie of Kingston was noti
fied a few days ago of the death of 
fais sister, which took place in Texas. 
The deceased was the wife of Pilot 
George Irving, the latter having re
moved there from Jardinevillie last 
spring.

Large quantities of bark are being 
shipped from here by rail to the Amer
ican market. The principal exporters 
are Clifford Atkinson and Joseph Gro
gan, both of Kouchiboueuae.

KINGS OU.
Apohaqui, Aug. 29,—Operations are 

being commenced on the new hall. It 
is expected to be finished this fail.

Messrs. Hazen Folk!ns of Collina and 
A. E. McLeod of Lower MlUstroam 
have bought out the general dry good» 
and grocery store formerly occupied by 
the late Coun. A. I. Klerstead of 
Collina.

Hon. Mr. Foster has purchased a 
bicycle and may often be seen riding 
around the village. He says he thinks 
it very healthful exercise. The hon. 
gentleman and his lady left on the C. 
P. R. express this afternoon for St. 
John.

Not much grain has as yet been har
vested, but it is thought all these 
crops will be good.

H. D. McLeod amd wife of St. John 
were
G. E. and Mrs. Foster.

Apohaqui, Aug. 30.—An entertain
ment will be given ln the hall. Lower 
Mlllstream, on the afternoon and eve
ning of Sept. 3rd. At 7 o’clock an "Ex-

f AT THE CORONER’S 'QUEST.Ridhlbucto,

“He said he had a joke. I took the 
Joke and read it. It was about a man 
who became so Infatuated with bicy
cling that the wheels in his heads 
gave his friends that pneumatic tired 
feeling. After this, I remember noth
ing.”

Amid the loud sobbings of the office 
boy, the twelve good men and true 
returned a verdict of ‘Suicide ln the 
first degree.” without leaving their 
seats.—Puck.

$5

І

The fastest trains in Europe are said 
to be the expresses of the Northern 
Railway company of France, 
speed to thirty-six miles an hour.

Their
PO:I Port Grevill! 

Harry arrived 
having on boa 
commander, fl 
died on the nj 
a disease of 
Pettis, who o' 
on to New Y 
death of the] 
the vessel ho 
had command 
four years, 
tomorrow aft« 

The schr. G 
pulp wood ln 
morrow for I 
command of 

Schr. E. Me 
Windsor.

Mrs. G. E. I 
ly a week ag 
of nine small

Walter Baler 4 Be. Limited,little change noted since last week.Lum- ; 
ber continues to arrive In vessels from 
the provinces, and there to every Indi
cation of a fair fall trade. Prices are 
as follows:

Spruce—Cargo spruce, provincial, 
random frames, $12; frames, cargo, 
2x8 Inches and up, $12.25 to 12.75; mat
ched boards, 6, 7 and 9 Inches, clipped, 
$14; 8 Inches and 
$14.50; spruce frames, 10 Inches and 
under, ordered by car, $14.35 to 14.50: 
yard random, ordered by car, $13.25 to I 
13.50; 12 Inch frames, car, $16; 14 Inch 
frames,
dried, stock width, $21; shingles $1.50; 
laths, by car, 11-2 Inch, $2 to 2.10; do,
1 5-8 Inch, $2.15 to 2.25; standard spruce 
clapboards, four foot, extra, $32; sec
ond clear, $22 to 25; clapboards, 51-2 
inch, $2.50 off.

Hemlock, etc—Eastern planed and

The Largest Mepatefturen of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas and Chocolates
) «a a. O® th*» Continent, bare received

ШI HI6HE8T AWARDS
from the great

b Industrial and Food 
Ir expositions 
Ш IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

Word was received Friday of the 
sudden death at his home in Boeton 
of Jeremiah Harrlgan, a former resi
dent of Carleton. The deceased, who 
was about 32 years of age, was a clerk 
in the wholesale liquor house of Bixby 
& Co., Boston. He leaves a wife, form
erly Miss Agnes Fitzpatrick of Oarle- 
ton, and four children. The deceased 
also leaves two brothers. T. Harrlgan 
and Mrs. T. McKenna of Carleton are 
uncle and aunt of the deceased. The 
deceased was taken with a hemorrhage 
and died about four o’clock yesterday 
morning. The body wlll be brought 
here for interment.

up, stock width,

r

view of the 
many imitations 
wrappers on our 

mere ehould make sure 
t oar place of manufacture, 

namely, Dorchester, MBaa
ls printed on each package.

Caution: In
of the labels and

$18; No 1 floor boards, air

McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm Syrup

The beet rem
edy for Worms 
In childitn er 
adults.

here Tuesday, the guests of Hon.

SOLD BY OHOCERS EVERYWHERE.

WHITER BAKER ft 00. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.i
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Glrvan Elderkln, who has been ah- DROWNED IN KENNEBECCASIS. 
sent from home for nearly nine years, .
Is visiting his relatives and friends
in port Greville. He has spent his ! A Sad Sail Boat Accident on Saturday 

Opening and Dedication of the New | ^principally too*, west Afternoon.
Àug.eth. Miss Blgney and Miss Baird 
are In charge at Port Grevllle proper, 
and J. A. Munro and Miss Barnes of

SCHOOL SLATESNOVA SCOTIA.I hemlock boards, $11.75 to 12;
In do, $11 to 11.60; cargo, $8.60 to 
extra standard cedar shingles, 
lo 2.90; standard clears, $2.15 to 
lecond clears, $1.75; extra No Is, 
|No. Is, $1.
lern pine coarse No 2 stock, $15 
I per M ; refuse, $12 to 13; outs, 
lo 9.50; rough edge pine, box 
L, etc, $8.50 to 12.50; matched 
s, $18 to 22; Eastern pine clap- 
b, $40 to 45; pine sap,extra, $40 
I clear sap, $35 to 40.
I fish market shows a healthy 
with high prices prevailing. The 
Ity of mackerel is still the 
|e and the few to appear on the 
It are sold at ruinously high 
1 The position of codfish con- 
! firm. Salt herring are general- 
let. There Is little or no business 
I done with canned lobsters, as 
в the dull season. The sardine 
non is not very encouraging for 
rs, as low prices prevail. It Is 
led here that many of the sar- 
lactories at Eastport are closing 
mat the owners are gonlg out of 
Business, It being claimed that It 
I more to pack them than they 
ret In Boston and New York, 
lers are scarce and command high 
B. Live lobsters are higher.
I fish are rather easier this week. 
Quotations follow:
Bh fish—Market cod, $2 to 2.60 
bo lbs; large cod, $3 to 3.25; steak 
■3.50 to 4; haddock, $2 to 3; large 
I $1 to 1.50; small, 75c; pollock, 
Ito 1.75; steak pollock, $2 to 2.25; 
I halibut, 12c per lb; gray, 10c; 
len, 10 to 12c; bluefish, 8 to 9c; 
Irn salmon, 25c; Oregon, 15c; 
I mackerel, 20c per lb; no medl- 
■mall, 10 to 12c; live lobsters, 14c; 
I do, 16.
Iflsh—Large provincial mackerel, 
led, No 3, $14.50 per bbl; PEI, 
lied, $17.25; large Georges cod, 
I per qtl; Georges, medium, $4; 
I dry bank cod, $4.50; medium do, 
Lrge pickled bank, $4; medium, 
I hake, haddock and pollock, $1.50; 
Lm scaled box herring, 8c; No 1, 
hngthwlse, 6c; N S spilt herring, 
■per bbl; large Scatteree herring, 
I $7; Labrador, $5; Bay Shore, $3; 
10; round shore, $2.75; Newfound- 
I salmon, No 1, $16; No 2, $14. 
lined fish—American sardines,
1er oils, $2.50 to 2.65; half-oils, 
I three-quarter mustards, $2.50; 
■canned lobsters, $1.85 to 1.95; low- 
lades, $1.75; Tats, $2 to 2.40; Alaska 
bn, $1.20; Columbia river, $1.80 to

Baptist Church at Amherst.

ONE CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED. ALSO:

Glhalk G-payons, 
Mucilage,
Fen Holders.

PRICES VERY1 ZL,0"W\

W. H. THORNE & CO LiMnmJttARKET SQUARE.
ТУТ А Т?,ЯТТ А Т.Т.’Я

HERRING KIPPERED...................  ................
..... HERRING IN TOMATO SAUCE.........
. ....................HERRING IN SHRIMP SAUCE.

Nine Months Old Child of Bev. Mr. Dewdney 
Drowned in the Presence of It’s Parents.The Street Car Stables and the Sugar 

Refinery Cooperage Destroyed 
by Fire at Halifax.

the Fox River section.
Gesner Kerr captured two 

ducks while gunning yesterday.
Dulse Is very plentiful this season.

black

Slate ‘Pencils, 
Garter’s Ink, 
Lead Fends,

(From Dally Sun Sept 2nd.)
A few weeks ago Rev. A. D. Dewd

ney, the rector of St. James’ church, 
took his family out to Logan’s Island 
on the Kennebeccasis, Just above 
Rothesay, hoping that the change 
would result in the Improvement In 
the health of his two children. The 
little ones seemed to enjoy the country 
so muchfttiat Mr. Dewdney decided to 
remain out there as long as the 
weather would permit. He and his 
family, with the friends who from 
time to time, visited them, occupied 
the cottage In connection with the 
summer school of the Wiggins’ orphan 
asylum. Rev. Mr. Mathers was only 
too glad to give Mr. Dewdney a 
chance to give hto family an outing.

On Saturday morning Mr. Dedwney 
started from the island in a boat,bound 
for Clifton. He had with him his 
mother, who lives In Toronto, his wife 
and two children, and Mies Betts and 
Master Betts of this city. They had 
not gone very far when a squall struck 
the boat. In attempting to jibe the 
sail the boat went over. She filled with 
water and sank beneath the party, 
leaving them struggling in the water. 
Then the boat capsized. Mr. Dewdney 
eucceeeded in righting her, but when 
the ladles who were with him attempt
ed to crowd on board again she again: 
capsized. The result every time they 
undertook to do this was the same, 
the boat turning over half a dozen 
times.

Rev. Mr. Mathers, who was in the 
school room, was informed of the oc
currence by one of the boys of whom 
he has charge. Mr. Mathers sang out 
for a boy to go with him, and launch
ed his boat to go to the assistance, of 
the unfortunate party. The row, a 
quarter of a mile, was made In a Short 
time and Mr. Mathers was successful 
In rescuing: all but Mr. Dewdney’» 
youngest child, a boy about nine 
months old. One of the boys under 
Mr. Mather’s charge siwam off to the 
boat and did everything that could be 
done to fluid the body.

Mr. Dewdney’s little daughter, aged 
about four years, was so much 
fcausted that her recovery was hardly 
expected. After a considerable time 
she came to, .and within two hours 
she was as bright as ever. Mr. Dewd
ney and the others, although almost 
completely exhausted, were all right 
as soon as picked up.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewdney can hardly 
be comforted. The little fellow was 
everything to them.

Rev. Mr. Mathers and- John Breen 
dragged all Saturday afternoon for 
the body, but they were unsuccessful 
in their efforts to recover it.

In the evening Mr. Mathers came to 
town and sent up proper grappling 
aparatus.

A telephone message received! from 
Rothesay last night stated that the 
body had been found. Coroner Fair- 
weather went up to the Island.

Rev. Mr. Mathers took Mr. Dewd- 
ney’s services in St. James’ church 
yesterday. In the morning he gave the 
particulars of the deplorable accident, 
and said he was very fond of the little 
boy. At the Sunday school in the af
ternoon Mr. Mathers spoke to the 
children on the importance of taking 
care of children. The love of little 
ones was the brightest mark of Chris
tian character.

Last evening Mr. Mathers preached 
from Matthew xxlv. 14th verse: “The 
one is taken, the other to left.”

HALIFAX.BRIDGETOWN.
Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 30.—Mrs. Fred 

W. Hart, wife of a prominent West
Bridgetown, Aug. 22.—Yesterday, at 

the quiet little village of Margaret- 
ville, Miss Jean Landers, the eldest Indla merchant, dropped dead In her 
daughter of David Danders, collector room from heart disease tonight. She 
of customs at that place, was ufilted had been married three years and her 
In marriage to Cutler Dodge of Kent- death was most unexpected. 
viUe, a brother of Brenton H. Dodge. Halifax, Sept. l.-The stables of the 
M. P. P. for Kings Co. The ceremony Halifax street railway, together with 
was performed at the residence of the the cooperage of the Nova Scotia Su
bride’s parents, at 10 o’clock In the Z*T refinery and some adjoining pro
forenoon. by the Rev. Joseph Gaetz, PertV. were totally destroyed by fire 
Methodist clergyman of Middleton. I thls morning. The loss is twelve 
Then a wedding breakfast was served thousand dollafo. This is the t r 
and in the afternoon the happy couple Ume the stables have beenburned a d 
took the east-bound train for Cape I twice for vhe cooperage E.W.Wright 
Breton, where they will spend their* » neighbor lost a new barn. Wright

has been burned out on two former 
occasion. There was hardly any in
surance. Neither Wright nor the re
finery have anjr insurance.

X

*
x
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Their permanent rest- SPORTING MATTERS.honeymoon.
deuce will be at Kentville. Miss Lan
ders to a well known and talented elo
cutionist and a young lady of whom 
Annapolis county may well be proud.
She taught elocution In Ml. Allison 
Ladles’ College for four years, and has 
also acted In the capacity of principal 
examiner In elocution at the Normal 
school at Fredericton. There Is scarce
ly a village In Nova Scotia whose, 
audiences have not been delighted 
with her talents and skill as a public 
reader. She studied the art at Emer
son’s College of Oratory In Boston.
The large' collection of beautiful and 
valuable wedding presents indicate 
the high esteem Jn which she to held 
by a large circle of friends.

Bridgetown, Aug. 26.—A despatch
received here last Saturday night from , . .
San Diego announces the death of Mel- I been drinking beer freely, and when 
bourne E. Marshall of Paradise, N. S. a dispute arose between two of the 
Mr. Marshall went west some years. Party It soon developed Into a general 
ago to regain his falling health, but melee- . , .
consumption had taken too great a weapons were freely used and a de
hold on his constitution for recovery, tachment of police had to be called 
The news was a severe blow to his I in before peace was restored. Michael

Dominick, Joseph Pingusky and Al
exander Phigusky were cut In many 
places and others received minor In
juries. None of the Injured will die, 
however. Thiee arrests were made.

I »!

Coombs Wins Four Events at the 
Halifax Wanderers* Sports.

A POLISH WEDDING. I 3

Several Persons Seriously Injured In 
a General Row at Salem. The Wrestling Championship -Getting the 

Defender In Trim-Lacrosse Matches. IDelicious Delicacies for the Camp, Picnic, Supper Table, etc.
Salem, Mass., Sept. 1.—Several men 

were cut and slashed In a general 
row, which broke out at a Polish wed
ding celebration at a house on Derby 
street, before daylight this morning. 
Over fifteen famUles live in the house 
and they were all at the wedding, 
which occurred In the apartments of 
one of them. Many of the guests had

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water St.THE TURF.
. A despatch received Friday ev*ng an
nounced that the 2.20 race at Danforth 
■that day was taken by É. LeRoi- 
Willto’ stallion Pilot, Jr. The fastest 
heat was done In 2.26.
Pilot, Jr., Matched to Trot Ervin M.

Danforth; Me., Aug. 30.—More than 
1,200 people attended the closing races 
at the New York track today. The 
weather was Ime, and considering the 
fact that the track is new, good time 
was made. The most important event 
of the day was the matching of Ervin 
M., owned by F. W. Hill of Exeter, 
and Pilot, Tr„ owned by E. LeRoi 
Willis of St. John, for a race to he 
trotted at the Exeter track within 
two weeks' for $1,000 a side and gate 
receipts.

The result of today’s races were;
2.50 class, trot and pace, purse $150— 

Paul T., first; Mary Mac, second. Best 
time, 2.35 1-2.

2.34 class, »rot and pace, purse $50— 
Mallet, first; Denver, second. Time, 
2.31

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

Knives, razors and other

/ ,RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E„ Editor.
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D„ M. E., Special Contributor. 
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widow.
Bridgetown, N. S., Aug. 26.—William 

Banks, an old gentleman belonging to 
Ingllsville, was found dead on his farm 
ibis morning, having hanged himself 
during a fit of temporary insanity.

Bridgetown, Aug. 29.—Charles Hutt, 
a young man belonging at Nlctaux, 
has been arrested on a charge of horse 
stealing on a rather extended scale. 
It appears Hutt had an accomplice 
whom the authorities have not yet 
found, but Hutt has made a confes
sion of the fact that he and his chum 
stole the horse of Lockhart 
and the wagon of E. S. Marshall and

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,FISH COMMISSIONER P. 0. Box, 1883, New York, 27 Park Place.
ex

ilMarshal McDonald Dies at Wash
ington.

remained away from the race course 
until the finish,when she came to that
point to see the ending. She had her j _ —. _ _ _ _ _ ....._ _ _ .
weather eye on the Defender ell day, eS&sSypnoSSl іКЇЇЙц"Stor^ïï.la 
however. jgtvate practice u< tor ortrtbtrty yearsby toe

The official time table Of the race BWHBW*«■«*«» ■■*>•*. Brery deele SpetiSo
Is as follows:

HUMPHREYS’,P. E. ISLAND.

Washington. Sept. 1.—Marshall Mc
Donald, United States fish commis- 

Sproul I stoner, died here early this morning 
from pulmonary troubles. He returned 

drove to South Berwick, where they | from the Adrlondaoks Friday feeling 
stole another outfit belonging to Wm.
Lee and continued on to Kentville, 
where they spent one day. They then
came back to Berwick, where they | eries for a number of years, 
dropped a team previously taken, and 
stole a third one, which they drove 
to Wtlmot.

lint Stewart, Aug. 21.—The ffiar- 
I of Henry Coffin and Miss Etta 
las, of Head of Hillsboro, took 
last evening at the residence of 

bride’s father. The ceremony was 
Irmed in the presence of a large 
per of friends by the Rev. Mr. 
Bnzie of St. Peter’s. The bride 
attended by her sister, Miss Edith 
has, while Hamilton McBwen of 
Peter’s supported the groom. The 
I was the happy recipient of many 
[some and costly presents, 
file York, Aug. 23.—The heavy rain 
la on Monday did considerable 
age to the crops In this region. 
In In many cases was badly in. 
В and com was greatly damaged, 
|e the apple crop was almost com
ply ruined. There 1s, however, a 
pect of a fine lot of plums.
[good entertainment was given by 
kv. C. T. U. in the Wlnsloe Meth- 
I church on Tuesday last, 
ptoria, Aug. 30.—A new firm, Mc- 
prie & Lea, Is to begin business In 
Btand occupied for some time by 
I Penphrase. The old and well ea- 
Ished firm of Hudson & McQuarrie 
p dissolve partnership.
L C. Lea loaded a schooner with 
and is now away to Sydney, Cape

2.20 class, trot and pace, purse $200— 
Pilot, Jr., first; Lady Franklin, sec
ond. Time, 2.25 1-2.

■ ■pedal for toe disease named, 
alhluml dragging, purging or reducing 

the system and are In fact and deed the Sovereign 
Remedies of the World. .Outer

Start, mark. Finish. Time.
Defender ........11.10.08 12.47.25 2.02.18 2.52.10

.11.10.18 12.63.42 2.07.40 2.57.22 
New York, Aug. 30.—Before going to 

the New York Yacht club today Lord 
Dunraven was the guest of honor at 
a dinner given by Mr. Kerey at the 
Union club. Those present at the din
ner Included Win. K. Vanderbilt, C. 
Oliver Iseltn, Ed. Morgan, A. Cass Can- 
field and F. Grace Griswold. The din
ner was entirely informai; there were 
no spectators, and the chief topics con
cerned the coming races.

Elaosed
unwell. He was fifty years old and a 
native of Virginia. He has held the 
office of commissioner of ftoh and fish-

Brilllant Trotting.
New York, Aug. 30.—Brilliant trot

ting marked the closing day of Fleet
wood's grand circuit meeting, Azote 
turning the track in 2.05 1-2 in an ex
hibition against time, while Nightin
gale, the ten-year-old daughter of 
Mambrino King, won the best race of 
her long career as a campaigner, de
feating Geneva, Alton, Colonel Kuser 
and other cracks of the 2.11 class in 
2.13 1-2, 2.11 1-2 and 2.09 -? . Results: 
2.201 class pacing—Bright Regent, ch. 
g., won; Fanny S., ch. m., second. 
Time, 2.11 1-4.
Nightingale, ch. m„ won; Geneva, sec
ond. Time, 2.09 1-2.

1—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .36 
*rW
3—Teething) Coho, Crying, Wakefulness .38 

, 4—Diarrhea, of Children or Admin.
17—Cough*, Colds, Bronchitis..........
8—Neuralgia, Toothache,  ........ 38
8—fleadache», Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .38 

1*— Dyspepsia, Bffionsneas, Constipettou. 
11-Buppreeeed or Painful Period»... .38 
19-k ’j'tes. Too Profuse Periods
13- Croup, Laryngitis, Boa
14- Salt Kiiedsa, Erysipelas,
13—Rhea mat
16-Malaria. Chills, Fever and Ague....... .35
!•—Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .35 
SO—Whooping Cough...
37— Kidney Disease* ...
38— Herveae Debility...
ЗО—Urinary Weokneee 
34-Sere Throat, Quincy, Ulcerated Throat .38 
HUMPHREYS’ WITCH HAZEL OIL,
“ The Pile Ointment.”—Trial else, 36 Cta. 
Sold by Druggists, or мі prepaid on receipt of price. 

Dm. Нжмрнжжтє* Mamual (M4 pages,) mail; free. 
immiWnaCI^ 111 *11* William m., HEW YORK.

Vigilant ) Worm Fiver, Worm Colio.... «95

.35
,35He leaves a wife and two children, 

one a son, who Is now arranging the 
Shortly after reaching I commission exhibit at Atlanta. Col. 

this stage Hutt was arrested an ft McDonald was an appointee of Presi- 
lodged In the county jail at Kentville. | dent Cleveland, receiving the commis

sion and taking the office in 1888. His 
lifetime was devoted to the studies of 

Southampton, Aug. 22.—'The unpre- | fishery questions and he was the In
ventor of much of the apparatus now 
used by the cojmntosion in its work 
throughout the country.

.35

.35

Eruptions.. .35SOUTHAMPTON. .35, Rheumatic Paine

cendented drouth of this season was 
terminated on Sunday night by "an 
extremely heavy downpour of fain. 
By Monday noon the intervales were 
a sea of water, and as far as the view 
extended either way, from the highest 
peak of this branch of the Cobequlds, 
there was one unbroken lake.

Mr. Harkness has repaired his mill, 
and it 1s now sawing again.

Mrs. Chisholm, ome of Cumberland’s 
oldest settlers, died last week at her 
home in Port Philip. She was Mrs. 
Harkness’s mother, and Angus Chis
holm, the lumberman, to her son.

While Pansy lodge was preparing 
to Initiate a member last) Tuesday 
evening, the marshal and deputy mar
shal having gone out to Introduce the 
candidate, the door opened, and with 
stately step and slow, and a visage 
whose solemnity befitted the occasion, 
In walked a two-year-old Jersey calf. 
Silently lt«*noved up the aisle towards 
the desk of the chief templar, but ere 
It could place its rlgnt fore foot on 
its heart It was driven from the hall 
out Into the night.

.35CHESS TOURNAMENT.
Hastings, Eng., Aug. 30,—The nine

teenth round of the international 
chess masters' tournament was play
ed at Brassey’s Institute today. The 
results .were as follows :

Mieses beat Verganl to a Vienna game af-

.35
3.11 class, trotting 1.00

.35
OUTRAGES ON CHRISTIANS.

v ATHLETIC.
The Halifax Wanderers’ Sports.

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 1.—Saturday af
ternoon at the Wanderers’ sports Har
ley Davidson broke th> world’s record 
for one mile on a four-lap, unbanked 
track, and established the new record 
of 2.06 1-Е. For the first quarter he 
was paced by a tandem driven by 
Htilis and Foster, time 31 1-5 seconds. 
The remaining quarters were paced by 
Jost, Laidlaw and Cameron. The pre. 
Vic us record was 2.08 1-2, made by But
ler a week ago on the same track. 
Davidson to also champion short dis
tance skater of America.

The following 
sports:

London, Sept. 2,—The Times 
respondent at Shanghai says the Chi
nese Christians are being brutally har
ried near Hlng Hwa, province of Fo 
Klen. Houses have been burned and 
property and cattle lifted, 
son was fatally wounded. The magis
trate refused to Interfere, although he 
was five times requested to do so. He 
■has published an ambiguous proclam
ation referring to the Ku Cheng mas
sacre, and Inciting a rising against 
the Christians: worse troubles are ex
pected.

cor-
ter 66 moves.

Bardelben beat Gunaberg to a King’s gam
bit. declined after 38 moves.

Tetchmann beat Bum In a Queen’s gambit, 
declined after 26 moves.

Alton beat Walbrodt In a French defence 
after 47 moves.

Techlgorin beat Pollock to an Evans gambit 
after 40 moves.

Mason beat Blackbume to an Evans gam
bit after 37 moves.

Janowskl beat Schlochter to a Queen’s bam- 
bit, declined after 36 moves.

Stetoitz beet Marco in a Buy Lopes after 
38 moves.

Sohlffers beat Bird In a two knights de
fence after 61 moves.

Plllsbury beat Tinsley In a Queen’s gambit, 
declined after 33 moves.

Tarraedh beat Lasker to a Buy Lopez after 
49 moves.

SPECIFICS
Advertisement for Creditors 1One per-

;on.
Pursuant to a Decree of the Supreme 

Court to Equity made in a cause of James 
J. Trow and Thomas A S. Drew on behalf 
of themselves and all other creditors of the 
late partnership Arm of George Halt and 
Bone, who Shalt come to and contribute to

Ipt. Stewart to In and loading with 
oats for Carvell Broe., Charlotie- ‘ERIOUS RUFFALO FIRE.

he non-completeness of the carnal, 
p Breton, is militating very much 
Inst the lime kiln owners here. It 
hesitates an addition of two hun- 
a and forty miles to the limestone 
Fries, round an exposed coast, 
he harvesting weather is now good 

farmers are pushing along with 
harvest. Some excellent crops of 

tot have been very much damaged 
the heavy and continuous rains, 
leasant View house, after a very 
k season, Is now empty of visitors. 
I remnant took their departure by 
Jacques Cartier this morning.

The Academy of Music Destroyed Sun- 
, day Morning.

the expenses at title salt, Plaintiffs, against 
George Hart and David Halt, Executors of 
the Bet will end testament of George Haiti, 
deceased, and ethers defendants, the credit* 

I ore of George Halt, late of the city of Fred
ericton to toe County of York and Province 
of New Brunswick, Merchant (deceased), 
who dl d on es about the twenty-sixth day 
of October, A. D. 1898; and also the credit
ors of the partinrtolp heretofore carried on 
by too said George Haiti, deceased, and 
George Halt and David Hatt, under the firm 
ut George Hatt and Bona, are on or before 
the twenty-fourth day of October next to 
Come to and prove their debts before Have
lock Ooy, Referee to Equity for the County 
of York, at hie office on Queen street, In the 
Otty of Fredericton, to the County of York 
and Province of New Brunswick, or in de
fault thereof they will be excluded the be
nefit of toe arid Decree.

Dated title fourteenth day of August, A. D.

THE PRINCESS WINS. are results of the
WRESTLING.

The Championship of the World.
Indianapolis," Ind., Sept 1.—Herbert 

Hale of this city defeated Harvey 
Parker of Marion ' last night and re
tains the welter-weight championship 
of the world for catch-as-catch-can 
wrestling. The prize belt champion
ship A, $250 a side bet, and all the re
ceipts went to the winner. There were 
1,500 spectators present. Both men 
were in prime condition. The first fall 
was won by Parker after 42 minutes, 
he being the aggressor from the start 
and working with Hale on thie mat. 
Hale came up for the second bout 
looking fierce and as the two men faced 
each other, he made a lunge for Par
ker and got the strangle hold and 
Parka* was lifted clear off the floor 
and held there. He wae choked until 
every muscle relaxed, when Hale 
threw plm to the floor, and Parker 
had to be carried off the stage. The 
fighting made Parker so weak that 
Hale threw him easily In the third 
fall.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. L—The Acad
emy of Music, the oldest play house in 
Buffalo, was burned at 2 a. m. 
fire started mysteriously In the cen-

Naplee, , Sept 1.—The court which 
has been hearing the controversy be
tween Prince Colonna and his wife, 
who is the daughter of Mrs. John W. \
Mackay, has ordered that the sons be ' , ........................
given to the princess and that if ne- ; tre of thc building under the stage

The ! and smouldered for some time before 
it was discovered.

The firemen broke their way Into the 
ground floor on the Washington street 
aide of the building and groped about 
for half an hour to find the seat of the 
fire, playing with several streams 
meanwhile with no avail. About two 
o’clock the flames burst forth In the 

Boston, Sept. 1.—The Increase of j Comstock store, and the progress of 
twenty-five cents per day in the,wages the fire from this time was rapid. In 
of conductors on the main lines of . a few minutes It had leaped through 
the Boston and Maine R. R., as an- ■; the floors off the stage, mounted the 
nounced went Into effect today. The ; files and enveloped the scenery. The 
wages of other employes are also in-/ fire cut Its way through the roof at 
creased, beginning today. The In- : the rear, but did not advance to the 
crease Is the result of a petition for- j front of the house. The Comstock 
warded to the management a few store on the other side of Main street 
weeks ago. entrance was gutted and the loss will

reach about $40,000.
Two small stores of the Williams’

____ , ____ ... Vaughn company and Jacob Friend onAt the meeting o( the executive committee ... ____
on Saturday afternoon a large amount of Washington street side were also 

Дп і routine business was completed. Perhaps gutted, but their loss is petty.
address of congratulation and thanks tend!™?*th^tira'for^cehinS'tmrtos^up^ ‘heatrieJ’^tomre
by Prof. Keirstead, and the the bene- I and Including Tuesday, 17th September. *7b,000. The loea to the contents Is more 
diction ôîoRpd thp «ervloe The coal tenders, which had been referred lamentable If not as costly, for thein the JterZn ^e preacher was Bt**e was a veritable store
Rev. Geo. O. Gates, pastor of Germain I committee, with Mr. McAvity’s recommend»- °* dramatic history for the past
street church, St. John; in the even- 111011 M J® the kind of jcoal beet adapted for forty years.
. „ -m- 4ww птллігв __- ,, j use in the hall, etc. The competition waeing Rev. W. W. Weeks, pastor of the 1 clo8e. some 30 to 40 tons will probably be 
First Baptist church, Moncton. I required. Mr. Gibbon’s tender was accept,-

100 yards dash—Forbes (Wanderers), 10% 
seconde.

Half mile bicycle—Laidlaw (Wanderers), 
lsl 1.09%; Outton entered but made a poor 
Showing. Jost made a tiew maritime prov
ince record in first heat of raie, 1.08 4-5.

220 yards dash—Forbes ‘won, establishing a 
new maritime province record,

High jump—Won by Coombs, St. John, 5 
feet. 4 inches. Це Won easily, doing some 
fine work.

One mPe bicycle for boys under 18—Won 
by E. Archibald (Wanderers) ; time, 2.31.

One mile bicycle from scratch—Laidlaw, 
2.39 4-6.
InSefd Jump—<:3oo,mbs’ St John,

Quarter mile run—R. P. Forbee, sec
onds; new maritime province record.

Half mile run—Keating (Wanderers), 2.07%.
One mile bicycle—Laidlaw, 2.28%; Oulton 

entered but was last in the race.
Pole vault—Coombs, 9 feet, 5 inches ; 

Coombs again won easily against Ruggles 
and McDougall.

1Ü0 yards hurdles—Coo юі». 19 seconds; 
Ruggles was the only other competitor.

Three miles tpcycle—Jost, 30 yards, 8.52.
Premier Fielding presented the prizes 

and In doing so complimented Coombs 
for carrying away so many prizes to 
the sister city.

The іч •
AMHERST.

Amherst, N. S., Sept. 1,—The Baptist 
denomination here are Jubilant today, 
their handsome new stone church 
building being opened and dedicated 
In the presence of a crowded congre
gation. The Interior of the church, 
with its floral decorations, presented 
a beautiful picture. On the platform 
were Rev. Dr. Steele, pastor of the 
church; Rev. Dr. Sawyer and Prof. 
Keirstead of Wolfville: Rev. George O. 
Gates of St. John; Rev. S. M. Smith 
of Springhill, and Rev. S. McCulIy 
Black of the Messenger and Visitor. 
Special musio was rendered by the 
choir.

j22 3-5 seconde.cebsary, force to to be used, 
princess received the boys yesterday 
and it is doubtful if the prince, who 
has recently had possession of them, 
will ever have the boys again.

19 feet, 10,T THE CORONER’S 'QUEST. WAGES INCREASED. 1896.
HAVELOCK COY, 
Referee In Equity.

Plaintiffs Solicitor.
he accused, an editor, was the first 
ness sworn,
The deceased came In,” he said, 

buoyant health. As I remember 
Linctly, he wore a white wool sweat- 
Iwith ‘L. A. W.’ across It In red 
ers, a gray cap and dark blue 
[ckerbockers, with golf stockings. 
He said he had a Joke. I took the 
fe and read it. It was about a man 
p became so Infatuated with bicy- 
Ig that the wheels In hte heads 
fe his friends that pneumatic tired 
lng. After this, I remember noth-

J. ROY CAMPBELL,

mmcoLomL railway
On and after Monday, the 24th June, 188k 

toe trains of this Railway will ran dally 
(Sunday excepted) as follows:

The Invocation was by Rev. G. O. 
Gates, after which a hymn specially 
composed -by Rev. J. H. McDonald, 
was sung: Prof. Keirstead read the 
scriptures; the pastor. Rev. Dr. Steele, 
delivered the dedicatory prayer and 
address. The sermon "was preached by 
Rev. A. W. Sawyer, D. D„ LL. D , 
president of Acadia university.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
EXHIBITION MATTERS. THE RING.

Boston, Aug. 30.—Leslie C. Pearce 
challenges Owen Zeigler to a twenty- 
round contest at 133 pounds, and the 
Eureka club of Baltimore has been 
asked to offer a purse for the match. 
Pearce will Insist on Zeigler posting a 
sufficient forfëlt to insure his coming 
to the lightweight limit.

YACHTING.
The Defender Once More Beats the 

Vigilant.
New York, Aug. 30—The Defender 

beat the Vigilant again today over a 
course of twenty miles, off Sandy 
Hook,ten miles to windward and re
turn, by 5m. 12s. It was evident that 
the Defender could have done better 
if the wanted to, but perhaps she 
showed too much of her true worth, 
and determined to pull back a bit to
day. A wind of ten knots an hour 
was blowing at the start, and at one 
time, just before the yachts turned 
the outer mark.it increased to twelve. 
On the return It fell to eight knots at 
the finish. The racers started from 
Scotland lighthouse, outside of Sandy 
Hook', to the southeast, and beat to 
windward, 
over the line at 1L10, but the Vigilant 
was only ten seconds behing and just 
to windward. On the beat, the De
fender had a rap all tie way, while 
the Vigilant was sailed slose to the 
wind. The Vigilant carried her baby 
Jib topsail for five miles, when she 
took it down. Both had club topsails 
set. Oii this leg the Defender gained 
Б minutes, 22 seconds. On the run 
home the centre board Vigilant pick
ed up ten seconds.

The Valkyrie was out for an airing, 
with a working topsail up, but she

Express for OampbeUton, Pugwash, Pié
ton and Halifax.......................................

Accommodation for Ft. da Chene.............
Express for Halifax....................................
Express for Sussex......................................
Express for Quebec and Montreal............

7.04 (j10.1*
13.18
18.88

[mid the loud sobbings of the office 
r, the twelve good men and true 
urned a verdict of ‘Suicide In the 
t degree.” without leaving their 
ts.—Puck.

22.18

Buffet Sleeping Cars for Montreal, Levis, * 
St. John end Halifax will be attached to 
trains leaving St John at 22.10 and Hallfav 
at 18.40 o’clock.

?'he fastest trains In Europe are said 
be the expresses off the Northern 
tlway company of France, 
ed is thirty-etx miles an hour.

Several theatrical people lose ward
robes, properties and scenery that 
had been stored there. The Academy 

There were tenders for the restaurant was erected in 1859 by Henry T. 
Port Grevllle, Aug. 27 The schooner I wmT<£a^°mjotaC'sS“^fMn- Jferech, who died in 1870, since which

Harry arrived from New York today, j dhefll. Tee privilege include the exclusive time it has been managed continuous- 
having on board the body of her late right to furnish meals in the main building, ly by his sons, John H. and Henry L. 
commander, Capt. John MUton, who ToLtlJSï ŒfVsSl Merech. The theatre was originally
died on the way into New York from ©a to other partie» for the sale of ice cream, known as the Metropolitan, but the
a disease of the heart, Capt. J. E. etc. Aàl the tenderers offered to pay a con- eone changed ite name to the Academy
M New Yr oThST^S: EÇSfSîSySÈÊ Property is worth about $250.000 

death of the captain, and brought I furnishes room, light and fuel, the centras- and was heavily mortgaged. The ln- 
£ Sr* * «Лай* - = ratsswere r^ot half

four years. The funeral will take ------------------ ------------- [ mortgages. The Mereche had no in-
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock. I gam Francisco, Aug. 30.—The steamer surance on their personal property in 

The schr. G. E. Bently 1s loading Monowai whidh arrived tonight fro ni the building. The total loss will ex
pulp wood in the river and sails to- Australian ports, did not stop at Hono- ceed $150,00*.
morrow for New Haven under the luiu as usual. When off that port the
command of Capt. Walter Merriam. steamer was hailed by the American

Schr. E. Merriam sailed today for consul in a small boat, who announced)
Windsor. that cholera had broken1 out In Hono- ! engineer on the Storm King, has been

Mrs. G. E. Bently died very sudden- lulu. The Monowai ®d not enter appointed an engineer on the ferry, 
ly a week ago. She leaves a family Honolulu harbor, but steamed, direct j Mr. Wfcelpley to very popular and an 
of nine small children. I to San Francisco. ’ j engineer cf no mean order.

LIVE MEN WANTED.
To canvass for "Life and Work of Mr. 

Gladstone,” by J. CasteU Hopkins. Introduc
tion by the Hon. G. W. Ross, LL. D., the 
scholarly Minister of BSnoatlon. A thrilling 
narrative of the wonderful career of Mr. 
Gladstone. Profusely Illustra ted with port
raits of great men of the century, with many 
of Mr. Gladstone, starting when віх yean 
old, published by hia permission. A big 
book, nearly 2 In. thick, 8 in. wide, 10(4 in. 
long. Retail $3.00. Agents’ sample hook sent 
on depositing $1.00, which we return with 
order for twelve books. From $15 to $60 a 
week, according to ability. BRADLEY, OAR- 
RETSON ft CO.,

1Their ed. !TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.PORT GREVILLE.

Accommodation from Sydney, Halifax
and Moncton (Monday excepted)............

Through Express from Montreal and
Quebec (Monday excepted)..........

Express from Sussex.......................
Accommodation from Pt da Chene.........12.60
Express from Halifax....... ........................15.60
Express from Halifax, Plcton and Camp- 

bellton .................................................... 18.80..

alter Baler 4 Go. Linton, 6.01

8.06The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH GRADE 8.И

(3^ 1
Cocoas and Chocolates 1The Defender was first

On this Continent, hare received Brantford. Panada. 1050
& HIGHEST AWARDS

from the great

Industrial and Food
: EXPOSITIONS
t IN EUROPE AND AMERICA

WANTED SBIP 
locality (local or 
new discovery and keep oar show cards 
tacked up on treee, fences and bridges 
throughout town and country. Steady em
ployment. Commission or salary 1*6 per 
month and expenses, and money 
to any h»nir when started. For 
write The World Med. Electric

’—Reliable men to every 
travelling) to introduce a Sleeping car passengers from Sydney an* 

Halifax by train arriving at St John at 6.0* 
o’clock will be allowed to remain la the 
sleeping oar until 7.00 o'clock on the morn
ing of arrivât

The trains of toe Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, an* 
those between Halifax and Montreal via 
Levis are lighted by electricity.

All trains are nut by Eastern Standard

h
r deposited 
particular» 

Co., p. amjCaution: Ху'ТтіЯї
[of the label* and wrappers on our 

мів, consumers should mskeenre 
it our place of manufacture, 

Inamely, Dor cheater. Mi—« 
is printed on each package.

840Box $81. London, Ont, Canada. *Thos. Whelpley, who has lately been WANTED—Agents for Houghton’s “Safety” 
Holdbacks for buggy shafts. Entirely new 
Mes. Straps attached to Shafts or detached 
instantly. No snaps used. Sample pair post
paid 25c. HOUGHTON MANFG OO., Paris, 
Ontario

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B„ 10th June,
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

JER BAKER & CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, ИА88.
3881.
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THE LABOH PARADE.THE MARKSMEN. | LABOR DAY SPORTS.

: #n ^b# ’ - tv : **'
№by Alix at Galesburg last year In the

race against time, which established
the world’s trotting record. The four-
year-old mare Beuzetta covered the
second mile of the Fleetwood free-for-
all in 2.06 1-4, and to a new aspirant
for the world’s honors. She was pur- Qne man
chased on the spot for $16,000, and the thlrty wj,0 »re lively to hfive the . Cornwall Captures two of the Bicycle
will be sure to be heard from^before ; offer Q, a pbee on the. next Blsleyj Events at Windsor Monday 
the year IS out. Directum, Fantasy ^ from thla pro. і Events at Windsor Monday.
Azote, and BeUzetta are aimong the . *
trotters that have hardly reached
their prlrpf, and It Is not unreasonable
to believe that “”der P®rf^.the Bisley team this year, will pro- і
conditions and w a rc bably contribute,, either two or three
favorable, one of them may establish u 3 ,t0 the next team. It is a good thingthe long looked for two-minute record * , !

... . Nn I to encourage young men to take anbetween now and the middle of no- |
vember.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
While the best honors of, the shoot- і і ;Ш

^о^ьГеГего1 m^ha^M ^ С1а*и>п B^toateTtktrto* and Arc |
their,own In ihe aggregate letter, lirtit at Éoosepath.
than last year. New Brunswick^ has '

Kfl ;
The Turnout Not Nearly as Large as 

That of Last Year.
ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER 4,1895.

by the late Dr. A. Johnson. It has entisfled every body 
for nearly ж century. Trust what time has endorsed.

It Cum Croup, Cells, Bore Throat, Cramps and Paint,
Concha, Asthma, Catarrh, Colic, Cholera Morbus, Rheu- 
mattoPalna Neuralgia, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Strains. 
Illustrated Book free. Price, 36 cento, six *2.00. SoK 
by aU druggleto. I. 8. JOnKSON A COM Boston, Mass.

LABOR DAT.
Names of the Various Organizations Taking 

Part in the Display,
in the first twenty, while InIt need not be supposed that . the 

organized bodies which took part In 
the procession yesterday desired to 
separate themselves and their inter
ests from the rest of the community. 
A number of workingmen walked lp 
procession, those engaged ini the same 
calling mardtong together. It Is natur
al and right that there should oe coot- 

engaged In like

The labor organizations of St. John 
were not as strongly represented in 
the street parade held on Monday as 
they were last year. There were not 
nearly as many men on foot and the 
absence of floats and decorated wa
gons was very marked. The members 
of the various labor organizations may 
not be to blame for the lack dt Inter
est manifested; certain it Is, they have 
not met with much sympathy and sup
port from the sources they would na
turally expect to receive both. The 
success or failure of the demonstration 
practically reeled upon the shoulders 
of the city’s working men.yi 
cases they did not feel abli 

3 2 2 their hand in their pocket even for so 
Bk s ArCHgM, Dr Taylor, Hampton...2 3 | laudable a purpose.
В щ йй,Т|5М^лї!!'."::-:4 І ’ The procession formed on King 

Thne-r2.243-6, ,2.24, 2.22 3-5, , street east at 10 o'clock. Grand Mar-
The 2.45 class was contested by shal Swetka, mounted, came first, tol- 

Johreny Dick, May F., Ahnont Charter lowing him representatives from the 
and Andrew. It was May F.’s race. Cartmen’s union, about fifty strong, 
although she lost the second heat. This mounted on fine looking horsep. The 
was not because she lacked speed, men wore dark blue shirts, patent 
however. It was due to her bad acting, leather belts and dark trousers, each 

First heart.—May F. got the pole, mn had * bunch of sweet pees on 
went off ahead and finished an easy his left breast. These men made a 
winner in 2.37 1-5. Almont Charter very creditable showing, 
headed the mare once, but he couldn’t A barouche containing Me worship 
keep the pace up and had to drop be- Mayor Robertson, President Thomas 
hind her. He was well in advance of Klllen 01 the Trades and Labor Coun- 
the others cil, Vice President Daly and Jaimes

Second heat—Johnny Dick ’got the president came next,
test send Off, but Andrew was leading Following thto the Kingsville band 
at the halt with Almont second. The and then the Bricklayers and Marons 
latter out-trotted the Nova Scotia Unton. The men wore black trmmm-s, 
horse and won in 2.39, with Andrew white shirts and belts and rodbadg- 
seoond, Johnny Dtok third and May <*• They carried two Ьалтего-their 
F last own and a souvenir banner carried by

Third" heat-MayF. got away behind this union in 1883 To the masons 
Johnny Dick, but was leading in no and bricklayers beKrng the honor of 
time. She won the heat, although she having the onlyJtoat :Inthe proces- 
had to fight hard all the way up the * "aa a
home stretch, Andrew and Almont fin- a brick house. - tl7 t ,,
ishlng close w With her. The winner’s rather too tc'ose^ a°me ,of

,00 ,1 wires for the comfort of the driver.
Fourth heat—Johnny Dick led for a TWa unlon was over forty s7°ng.

, , ■ Following the above came the Moulu-time, In fact he was looked upon as , “, , 6 ...
a possible winner. Shortly after the J®® Un'™> y. M ..
half was finished May F. went to the They had blue shirts with I M. U
fore. The horses finished in the follow- ln whit0 ™™ss thelr brea8t' Пег 
ing order: May F., Andrew, Almont j wo^e bouqu • .
Charter and Johnny Dick, time 2.41 3-5. i and rather a r

SUMMARY.

“Best Liver Fill Made.”

Parsons’ Pillsthe. „ -----
New Brunswick which | Cricket and ease Ball Matches Shamrocks

Beaten at Moncton-Reco ds Broken.

vince, of whom the lowest has 
25th place, 
had no representative in the ranks of РовШтеїу cure. Biliousness and Sick hesduche, 

Цтег and bowel com^tshits. TTiey^espel sll Impurities
uting them. Price. » cts.; fi'vejll^agPamphler6 fra! 
1.8ÏJOHÜSON * CO. a Custom House St., Boston, Hus.

BASE BALL.radeship among men 
vocations, and it la no reflection on 

of the people that this fellow 
feellhg should exist. Labor d*r seems 

regarded 7 as -a fee-

The games on the St. John A. A. ‘
club and Shamrock grounds yester- I finished second again, closely followed 
day were very largely patronized. In I by Hamlet and Katrina. Arclight was 

defeated the away behind. Claysort’s time was 
2.22 3-5.

Interest In these contests for some 
! at the best work of this year 
! done by marksmen who took part ln 
the nursery matches.

the rest
was the morning the Roses 

Marysvilles 15 to 11 on the Shamrock 
grounds. In the afternoon the Roses 
defeated a picked nine by a score of 
20 to 1L In the afternoon the Freder
icton Tartars defeated the Starlights 
by a score of 5 to 1. The Franklins 
beat the picked St. John team.

The first game in the S^ John ama
teur league series will be played to
morrow afternoon on the Shamrock 
grounds. The competing teams are the 
Portlands and Acadlas, the latter nine 
being; J. McLeod, c.; Fred Stone, p.; 
C. Stevens, lb.; J. Morris, 2b,; W. 
ptone, 3b.; H. Kemp, s. s.; J. O’Neill, 
1. f.; J. Wolf, c. f.; F. Ryder, r. f.

The game of base ball between Me- 
Adam and Vanceboro, which was play
ed at McAdam on Thursday, resulted 
ln a victory for the former by a score 
of 19 to 8. The battery for McAdam 
was Johnston and Clinton, while Shea 

’and Morris occupied a similar posit
ion for the visitors. The features of 
the game were Johnston’s splendid 
pitching, he having sixteen strike outs 
to his credit, while Bailey’s work at 
short could not be surpassed. 
McAdam has got a strong team was 
proved Thursday beyond a ÿoubt, and 

; quite a number who were present at 
tile game expressed a wish to see themi 
have a go at some of the St. John 
teams.

lieutenant governor Pat
terson.

Hon. 'J.': ti. Patterson, who has been 
appolnled lleutenant governor of Man
itoba, has heed in public life twenty The Montreal and Toronto grit press 
years, most of the time as a member ■ accounts for the "election of Mr. Powell 
of the Canadian house oftcommons. He by “the railway vote.’ 
served one term in the Ontario aaaem- got his largest majorities In parishes 
My and sat for North, Essex ln the which had no railway vote. The Tele- 
fourth, fifth and sixth RUrtlaments of } graph «ays that "it is a French ma-> 
Canada. He was defeated ln 1891, but ! jerity.” But several purely French 
when Mr. M. C. Cameron was unseat- j districts gave majorities for Mr. Ktl- 
ed In Huron Mr. Patterson accepted lam, and though Mr. Powell probably 
a nomination against him and was ; got a majority of the French vote his 

His present appointment I English majority was far larger. Mr.
Powell got a majority of the railway) 
vote, a majority of the agricultural 

Lieutenant vote, a majority of the artisan vote, 
and a majority of. the vote of the com
mercial and professional classes. He 
obtained a majority of the English^ 
vote, the French vote, and the Irlshi 

of the political and the Scotch vote. He had a major
ity of the Protestants and a majority 
of the Roman Catholics.

to be SUMMARY.for artisanspeculiarlytlval
and others engaged, more or less, in 
manual labor. It la true enough that 
most men in this country wttrk In One 

another for their living, bût

Free for all race—Pume $300, divided Into 
four moneys.

*B a Clayson, D S Mann, Petitoodlac.. .1 1 l 
В » Sir William, H Fowler, • Bridge

town ......... ..................
іd ln many 

le to placeMR. POWELL’S MAJORITIES.

way or
the members of the professions and Mr. Powell
the mercantile community are not un
willing that their ,fellow citizens of the 
factory and the mill should make a 
special claim to labor day. Three whd> 

the fine looking, weYl set up, neatsaw
appearing body of men who walked tit 
procession Monday were perhaps 
not industrious enough to envy the 
working men their occupation, but 
tfhey may have envied them their

elected.
creates a vacancy in the commons 
which may naturally be expected to 
occasion a close contest.
Governor Patterson will hardly fall 
to win popularity ln the west. He le 
well liked everywhere and will know 
tils duty too well to Involve himself 
Improperly in any 
troubles which prevail in Manitoba, 
Mr. Patterson Is a etralghtforWarfi

physique.

THE SUN TO THE RESCUE.

A few days ago The Sun suggested 
that an able refutation of the Tele
graph’s late pessimistic leader con
cerning the alleged decay of St. John, 
would be found ln a series of articles 
written recently for the Evening Gar 
sette by Mr. James Hewraay, » dis
tinguished journalist, for whom the 
editor of the Telegraph was supposed 
to entertain a warm admiration, not
withstanding their political dlffer- 

This suggestion Is tire occa-

That

man, with' no nonsense about him. In; 
public matters he has the reputation 
of dealing fairly both with friends and, 
opponents.

The motor carriage will soon be aa 
much ln evidence ln America as It is 
in Europe. A New York firm has one 
constructed to take the place of reg
ular delivery wagons, and the owner 
is so well satisfied with the test that 

і he proposes after providing for great
er strength than the French make af-

CRICKET.
Opening of the International Match.
New York, Sept. 2.—Over 2,500 peo

ple crowded the picturesque grounds 
of the Staten Island Cricket club to
day to witness the international crick
et match between the Oxford-Cam- 
bridge représentatives and the all-New 
York team, 
toss for the ald-New York team and 
sent his men to the bat.

АЛ1 New York in its first Innings 
scored 112, while the English team had 
four wickets down for 198 runs when 
play was stopped for the day.

THE TURF.

AN INQUIRY AGAIN SUGGESTED.
ences.
slon of a powerful leader ln the Tele
graph of Friday, whereof the follow- ] chief Issue In Manitoba at present there

Is a little talk of the school question

Though the question of wheat Is the They carried a neat 
One

! side bore the legend, "United We 
Stand, Divided We Fall.” Upon the 

2.45 clase—Puree $125, divided Into four reverse side were the words, “Iron 
™»пеУ8-„ і Moulders’ Union; Established in 1892.”

eriSo“ay ’ Stockford, Fred- 4 x г The employes In J. R. Warner’s mill,
B s Almont Chanta, F Diincanecm. .2 12 3 headed by the FalrvlUe Fife and Drum 
B g Andrew, Wm Crabbe, Bridge- ! band, was next ln order. They made
вТТоЬппу Мок," w' D Mciboy. '.'. .'.4 3 4 4 ’ a very good showing^ Д^Чїаск

Time—2.37 1-5, 2.39, 2.38%. 2.413-5. strong. They wore blue shirts, black
trousers, with white belts. They car-

™ worn: R»»«, Broken. «."CSSV*n"«> -™ <* 

Brockton, Mass., Sept. 2,—The lowed over seventy strong. They also
world’s professional and amateur rec- wore ’neat blue shirts, black hats and 
ord for the 100 yards dash was broken trouaera an<j white belts. They саг- 
t. ere today ln the national champion- rle(j two banners. Upon one were the 
ship foot race by Ed. Donovan, better woj.ds> -Hilyard’s Mill,” in gilt letters; 
known as “Piper” Donovan of Nattck„! up(m ’the other was the statement, 
who towered the record to 9 3-5. The „Four hours’ cut, 44,578 feet.” 
world’s record was equalled twice' in 
the trial heat, and ln the final was 
surpassed.

The races were attended by five 
thousand persons, over half of the 
states being represented. The events

ing Is n sample: Capt. McNutt won thefords to Introduce them Into his busi-
The Bun, under its present editorship, is a] ln sPare moments. Dr. George M.Grant. ; nçss тае Chicago Tlmes-Herald,which 

great master ot flout®, and Jeer* and roeers, who is at present in the province, lad- ; m nnn fnr the..... ..
one can deny that the present editor of the ,,„official enoulrv of his own Into ' 6 , , . . . ,Bun la a vit; and can be jocular te an almost llttle u omc enquiry or ; bbowlrag in a competition to take place
•Harming extent, but many persons regard the character of the schools. Including , .. „„„ fV.„, th.ro --- ai-sudh mlrbhfulnese, et a time wtoea the future I e In November, says that there are at
of St. John Is in grave doubt, us positively. those of the Mennonltes. The Mennon- 
Bdagustlng and very much outlet place.

ml the Roman Cathollca' and thc bearing , ^ ^ A concern ln Germany Is 
Become a oircue diown, but he, alas Is dead, 0<- the school law on these people is, maymotocydes at the rate of one 1 park on Monday attracted a large
stole8people 8by itTawfeetti iSS: aOC<>rdlng tD the Wlnnlpeg Free Prea3’ every day. These ore propelled by CTO** % Pf>P]0- This Is not to be 
spltottol, its small-beer jeste, and it» weak- a matter of great importance. The Free , t l lty wel_h 2 ^ pounag cost T>n<)ered at- tl?e."?mlnati0'”S 5°Г 
minded levity, at a time when every good .w which is nrobablv the most In- eIecWclty’ welgn z’tuu p ' the free-for-all Included some of the
Citizen of St. John to consumed with anxiety PTesa' wnlc£1 13 proDaDly tne $1,500 and have seats for eight persons, fastest horses that ever met ln the
raktoT^htaeSf0 S?req^Mt^ **&*£*£ fluential journal ln the northwest, has , , , tower provinces. It was expected that

We now dhaUenge the Sun to come out of I ... . _ .. . r _ . paid a well deserved tribute to an ab- not In It. Archllght was reported to
Its burrow and «airly meet the arguments thinks that if Rev. Principal Grant ,, when he said- - be going fast. He was said to have

had associated with him in his enqulr- sent colleague wnen ne saiu. ' 1 done halves in 1.09 and a mUe in
fished in regard to Ше decline of the Indus- . _ ... Mr. Foster undertook the very important ___ ^ «0І0.а
tries of this city under the national policy. les a few other gentlemen of like cap- and responsible duties appertaining to the 2-21 1-2. Then Hamlet, the Calais

Notwithstanding all this and a acity and a like des,re to examine | | Cfght!^1
great deal more of the same general thoroughly and report Impartially their і of brilliant and able men. He followed im-j th t b ... eighth. , ., , , ,, , I _, . • mediately alto*- the man who, perhaps, with- 11 was ciaimea inat ne am an eigntn
character, It remains true that Mr. | opinion would carry great weight. It 1 out any exception, notwithstanding vhd orH- at Moosepath park yesterday morning

liant names of the leaders who went before ■ jn 15 seconds, a two-mtnute clip. Clay- 
M —« rS- 1 ™ won the race in three straight 
ant chamber; and after he entered on the ; heats, his best time being 2.22 3-5. 
duties of his office, the leader of the oppoei- Hamlet cut himself early in the race 
ttan, who, with all hie political forties, 4s, at I . never ln It although he sur.any rate, a gentleman, admitted that Mr. ; ana was never in u, aimougn tie sue 
Foster had forged Ms way to the front of ! ceeded ln securing third place In the 
our party on Ms merits, and that Is a great l;kst heat. The old favorite Katrina 
compliment, and though Mr. Laurier said 
nothing at the end ot the session, and it was 
not necessary for Mm to say anything, there 

feeling that what he bad said in re
ference to Mr. Foster had proved perfectly 
true. (Cheers.) In Nova Scotia and ln the 
sister province of New Brunswick we can, I

nent would provide for some years to I an investigation to ascertain whether і tma attended°hki 'efforts.8”8* *uc0es9 wblch
come. Despite the Telegraph’s criti- a grievance exists, but It la still nee- ______ , , ,
cis.ro, there Is really nothing In" Mr. I essary to ascertain what sort of

! ready twenty entries and that sixty 
I vehicles are under constructionties form nearly as large a body as tor Some Good Sport at Moosepath. FOOT RACING.

The Labor day races at' Moosepath

The Dominion fife and drum Band 
came ln at this point; following it a 
barouche containing Messrs. R. Stap
les, W. Brittain, W. Irvine, H. Cod- 
ner and Chas. McLaughlan, all of Jew- 

j ett’s mi’ll, and then the regrular em- 
were held at the Brockton fair grounds. of thl3 min on foot. They proti-
The 100 yards dash was hotly contest- * the best 9h0wlng of any
ed by Donovan and Tom Morris of mffl represented ln the processlon.They 
Santa Anna, Cal. were seventy strong and wore an at-

Morris was the favorite, as he equal- u lmlform. They had blue shirts,
led the world’s record while practicing trousers, white neckties and yel-
here. The 100 yards dash for light 1<>w badge9 upon the badges in red 
weights for a gold medal and $350 ln ,etters wag the word "Jewett's." Their 
prizes was the most exciting event of bgltg bore the same word In black 
the day. In the finals three men were characters. These men looked well and 
tied for first place and the money was marched weH and aMy represented the 
divided. Sullivan and Rollins then 
ran for the medal, the Nebraska man 
winning in 10 2-5 seconds.

Hannay’s able articles In the Gazette will be remembered that the local gov- 
-are a full and conclusive reply to the I eminent suggested the appointment of 
lugubrious treatises which are now I a commission to enquire into the facts 
dally prepared by the Telegraph. In bearing on the complaint of the minor- 
fact they seem to have been prepared lty as to the character of the schools 
fcy anticipation, for just such an occa- I under the present system, as well as 
Eton, as If Mr. Hannay by some un- I of those which existed before the pres- 
earny art had foreseen exactly what ent law was passed. The dominion gov- 
sort of grit literature his warm per- ernment did not take kindly to ihe 
sonal friend and fierce political oppo- proposition. It Is now too late to hold

was never ln a good place.
The 2.54 race went to the Frederic

ton mare, May F„ entered and driven 
by Dave Stockford. Almont Charter 
got a heat and chased the mare pretty 
close in every other heat.

The grand stand was packed with 
people, the fence on the northern side 
of the track was lined with carriages. 
The Kingsville band occupied a place 
in the grand stand and played a choice 
programme.

The Judgae were : Fred Watereon, 
St. Stephen (starter); ü F. George, 
Fredericton, and E. L. Jewett. W. S. 
Jewett . and J. E. IWlson were the 
timers.

The free-for-all was the first race. 
The starters were: Clayson, Arclight, 
Hamlet, Katrina, and Sir 1 Wiliam.

First heat—Claysom drew the pole 
and went away ahead of the party as 
soon as the word was given. Arclight 
was second, Sir William third, Kat
rina fourth, and Hamlet last. Clay- 
son Increased his lead and at the half 
was a safe leader. Arclight, who was 
still second, had a big advantage over 
the other three, who were strung out 
over the track, 
after the head horse and succeeded 
In landing him up almost even with 
him. It was a pretty fight between 
these two horses for first place, but 
the pacer was too much, for Rampart’s 
speedy son. Clayson won ln 2.2? 3-5, 
with Arclight second, Sir William 
third, Katrina fourth and Hamlet 
last.

Bell claimed that Atherton, the 
driver of Katrina, cut him off and the 
judges cautioned the latter to be more 
careful.

Second heat—It was a grand send 
off. Sir William was soon to the front., 
with Clayson chasing after him. Arc- 
light came next and Henry Wilkes’ 
daughter was a good distance ahead 
of Hamlet. Clayson, ln response to 
Wilbur’s urging, overhauled Sir Wil
liam and at the second quarter pole 
was ahead. The other horses had not 
changed positions. It was a proces
sion from that out, with Clayson at 
the head of It Arclight made a des
perate effort to" beat Sir William out 
of second place, but the stuff wasn’t 
in him. Katrina came ln fourth again 
and the Calais horse was at the tail 
end of the party. Clayson’s time was

mill from which they came.
The Carleton Cornet band came next, 

followed by the tinsmiths. This body 
of men have the credit of constituting 
what can quite properly be designated 

special feature of the parade. They 
were fifty strong. They wore tin (peak) 

Windsor, N. S., Sept. 2.—The bicycle caps, tin belts and tin cuffs, blue shirts 
races under the auspices of the Ctu*, with a device across the breast. Each 
ajlian Wheelmen’s assootitSen held man carried a small mallet. The men 
here today were attended by nearly carried themselves admirably and came 

thousand people, but they proved in for considerable Indiscriminate ad- 
very uninteresting. The results ln most miration, 
races were very disappointing, as the 
time made was very slow.

The ’one half mile C. W. A. cham- “devil” was there 
pionship of the maritime provinces was strange as It may appear 
won by I. E. Cornwall, St. John; time changed color since last year from a 
1.14 3-5; pecond, G. H. Laidlaw. bright red to black. The members of

One half mile flying start, won by the union sustained the dignity of 
G. H. Laidlaw; time 1.19 4-5; second, their calling ln am eminent degree. 
A. S. Jost. They wore black suits, silk hats, with

One mile championship was won by white gloves, a badge on one breast 
Laidlaw; time 2.51 2-5; second, Oulton. and a bouquet upon the other. “Jerry” 

Two idle handicap was won by Laid- Sullivan carried the banner with, a 
law;'time 5.45; second, S. H. H. Cam- charming amount of grace and ease.

: The banner was suitably Inscribed.

was a

THE WHEEL.
Cornwall Captures Two Events at 

Windsor. a

rem-
Hamnay’s Gazette articles resembling I edial legislation, may be called for, or 
email beer Jests, or weak-minded what action on the part of Manitoba і 
levity. Much less do they suggest the 1 may make legislation at Ottawa un-

Mr. Tarte, on his arrival at Mont
real from Westmorland, stated that he 

I had advised his party to protest Mr. 
Powell’s election. He hoped and ex
pected thtft this would be done. The 
truth Is that there Is more danger 
of the disqualification of Mr. Killam 
than of the unseating of Mr. Powell. 
Mr. Tarte, who contested 'Montmor
ency in 1891, and was supplied with

I cne
circus clown, a creature who, ln the I necesary. The Free Press thinks that 
course of his life,' plays many parts even the Manitoba government would 
and takes none of them too seriously. 1 accept and adopt the report of a

The 62nd band headed the St. John 
Typographical union. The omnipresent 

too, although 
he hadOur contemporary will probably, on | practical commission. It says: 

reflection, admit that however Mr. A royal commission, consisting not only of 
visiting statesmen alone, but also of educa
tional experts, who would go Into the whole

.......................... Г thH ! J,°wouffi I money from- the proceeds of the Bale
equal of the editor of the Telegraph, I respect. The Manitoba government would
and not Inferior to him ln the awful Probably be moved to act ln the direction In-ana not interior to mm in tne swim Яое1ва by BUch а commission more than br after, and did not venture again to
solemnity and downright slhcer- | the terms of any remedial order. In the one

case they stand in behalf of their province 
against a most unusual assumption ot au-

Hannay may be misled politically, he 
Is in ability and

des Chaleur steal, was unseated soon

contest the constituency, in which a
ity which he supports the principles
that commend themselves to his cool I thortty by the dominion government. In the

other case they would be Invited to act on 
the report of a body of mem, seized of &П the 
tacts after a patient Investigation. Action ln 
such'a case, though as Dr. Grant says, not 

of abuse and contempt the Telegraph I likely to be satisfactory to extreme men on 
, ,, „ . „ I either side, could be gracefully taken bv

may heap upon Mr. Hannay and. all I Manitoba without any attempt art Coercion, or
•M, thlH tmirnnl Is determined necessity for IL The case as It stands Is oner.is works, this journal is aeterminea a precedent; but in its outcome It will
to stand to the last by that able | be a precedent which lovers of their country

desire to be one to look back to with satis
faction,

liberal conservative was subsequently 
elected by acclamation. He is there
fore something of an authority on the 
subject he discusses.

eron.
One mile exhibition flylflfe start by The men carried several small ban- 

Harley Davidson ; time 2.25, which Is ners bearing such Inscriptions as "Lab- 
but one second below the track record, or has a right to organize;” “Ask for 
He was paced by a tandem.

Three mile handicap wae won by E. books In the province,
M. Bancroft, Windsor, ln 8.15 2-5; Cam- John labor Is overtaxed;”
eron second. vote for our friends;” “Patronize union

Five mile championship was won by : offices;” “Three friends of labor: Wil- 
Cornwall ln 14.34 2-5; Cameron second. ! eon, MoGoldrick, Baxter;” “A labor

In the evening some more unimport- parade le better than an exhibition,
ant races were held, also a brilliant AM. Wilson.” 
display of fireworks on the grounds.

Intellect and correct moral sense
Bell sent ArclightBe this as it may, whatever measure

union made goods;” “Print our school
etc. St. 

“We’llThe British Wesleyan conference 
meeting at Plymouth, England, his 
by a vote of 187 to 169, reaffirmed the 
decision of last year against admlselqn 
of women as delegates. It remains the 
rule that no chairman of a district 
can receive the nomination of a 
woman. The principle was adopted 
this year in opposition to a report bf 
the committee to which the matter was 
referred. Rev. Hugh Price Hayes 
moved the adoption of the report in 
favor of women delegates.

writer to whose hopèfùl and patriotic 
writings and stern denunciations of The Free Press as a journal printed 
disloyal blue ruin scribblers this town] ln the province and not unfriendly to 
and province owe so much. I tbe Manitoba government may under- Foltowlr.g the printers came a 

; "Coxey’s army,” with the general 
' seated upon the toughest looking nag 

out of a bone yard in the lead.
C. A. Clarke, Geo. S. deForest, Ed. 

Merritt and several others had teams 
ln the procession, but they did not 
make much of a display.

The route of procession was as fol- 
Along Wentworth street to

Stand the attitude of Mr. Greenway
HEALTH AND STRENGTH.THE GREAT TROTTERS. and Ms coleagues. But Mr. Greenway’s 

suggestion of a commission contained 
Notwithstanding that the trotting | nQ offer or pledge t0 abide by the re

record was lowered several points last

There are few Indeed who need de
spair of enjoying these blessings. The 
toss of them is something to be dread
ed and avoided. This Is commonplace 
talk, perhaps, but people need to be
told commonplace things sometimes orange along Orange to Sydney, down 
The point to be especially emphasized °^y’ tQ Duke, along Duke to Ohar- 
In this paragraph Is that Hawker s down Charlotte to Queen, along
nerve and stomach tonic restores lost to Germahi, up Germain to
health and strength. As an aid to di- ^.tnce up Prlncese to Charlotte, 
gestion, a builder up pf wasted tissues, , charlotte to King, down King
and an lnvlgorator of nerve and brain,
It has no equal. A course of this great 
remedy taken according to directions 
will work, wonders on a debilitated 
system, restoring It to perfect health; 
its power has been proved abundantly 
ln thousands of cases. Dypepsia, ner
vous prostration, the after effects of 
la grippe or other diseases are quick
ly overcome. It Is especially adaptedi 
to troubles peculiar to the female sys
tem. Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
tonic is sold by all druggists and 
dealers at 50 cents per bottle, or six 
bottles for $2.50, and Is manufactured ;
c-nly by the Hawker Medicine Co. I The devil never tempted a 
(Ltd.), St. John, N. B., and Nerw York ! whom he found judiciously employed. 
City. ( —SvurgeoT,

suits of the report of such a body.
season, it is in danger of further de
molition before snow files. The ex
traordinary performance of Azote at 
Fleetwood park on Wednesday marks 
the big gelding as an almost certain 
record breaker on a faster track and 
.with closer competition.
•2.05 1-2, is only a quarter of a second

The result of a series of preliminary 
competitions which have taken place 
on both sides of the Atlantic is the de
cision that the British yacht Valkyrie 
the Third Is to race the American De
fender. After the mlM interest felt tn 
the contests of British craft with 
British craft and United States y adit 
with United States yacht, we shall 
snatch the fearful Joy of watching a 
struggle between boats, which Is also 
a contest between nations.

The fanners of Manitoba will sell 
this year an average of 1,000 bushels 
of wheat each. Even at the current 
local price of 50 cents; this will bring 
In a neat sum ot money to an average 
farmer, who haa besides large crops 
of oats, barley and roots.

His time,
to Dock, along Dock and Mill to Main, 
up Main to Douglas avenue, thence 
back Main street to Paradise Row, 
along Paradise Row to Wall street, 
along Wall to City Road, down City 
Road to Haymarket Square, thence 
up Brussels to Union, along Union to 
Sydney, up Sydney to King street 
(east), where the procession disbanded.

The morning was very fine and the 
affair passed off without mishap of any 
kind. Hundreds of people were on the 
streets as the procession passed along.

below the race record made two years 
at Nashville by Directum, and 

equalled last year by Alix at Terre 
Haute. But in the race this week 
Azote was not hard pushed in the last 
•quarter, which he made in 32 1-2 sec- 

at least a second slower Than 
bis capacity. He had made the three 
heats ln 30 1-2, 31, and 31 1-2 seconda I scribing Westmorland as a tory hive.

thought could have cov- I There is no objection to the title, but

ego
“Another such victory as the tories 

had in Westmorland,” says .a valued 
contemporary, “and they are undone.” 
On the contrary, the tories would be 
satisfied with two hundred and fifteen 
elections with the same majority. Then 
they would have the whole house.

2.24
Third heat—Sir William Vent off 

ahead again, Clayson chasing him 
hard. Hamlet did better this time than 
Is either of the preceding heats. He 
was third from the start, Katrina was 
next and Arclight was ln the rear. 
Clayson passed Sir 
a safe leader at th 
William came Hamlet, Katrina and 
Arclight in the order named. Hacmlet 
managed to get ahead of Sir William, 
but he didn’t stay tong. Sir William

)

ends, or
The grit press comforts itself by de-

Wllllaim and was 
e half. After Sirand it was

ered the mile In 2.04-1-2. This would it has a great significance. Only a 
have hearten the race record ot Alix few years ago Westmorland was a 
and Directum, and come within three- grit stronghold. The national policy 

second of the time made | has evidently been getting in Its work.

Some of our contemporaries are still 
trying to figure a grit victory out of 
the Westmorland election. But at last 
accounts Mr. Powell was still elected.

man

/quarters of a
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The causes of death reported at the | І10ТЇСЕ TO CORRESPONDENTS:" 

Board of Health offlce for the week ; ;Q’' —r j'.'j.
endine Aug. Mstwier^ ApoHexy. Л : News correspondence must —
consumption, 2; drowned. 1; «axrhoea. maUed ln tlme to reach this office

chief Events of the g*“s»
flammatlon of lunge, 1; inflammation, I gpjj 0f the following week. 

Week in St John, of bowels, 1; disease of heart and broc- 1
* 1 chltls, 1; cholera infantum, 1; total, 14.

aU:>. —:CITY NEWS.
be

/

• 1: ->ckk ç
il:>i tl; •:

. '*c.1 •The Growing* is 
Still the Story

•-

V M

A telegram from Chicago on Monday

dre„£V„t ““ <“““
WhMlOKtortnff the address ofyou»! "w"' P* B" L; w-*s- *08"”- Haiirax. Penobwhlta -Klnae Go., tor Boston 

WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send' ; 1 firms, left for home the other day. A
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to ‘ °°~' 1 Sun reporter was told that these men
Which the paper IS going as well as At a recent meeting of the Hampton paid out at leaflt m for ^trawber- 
that Of the office to which you wish curling Club It wae decided to Incor- riee ragpberrlee and Mulberries to the 
It Sent. ^ _ , Porate the club with a capital of $2,000, p^pie of Penobsquis and those living

Remember ! The NAME of the Post | ot> which $1,000 Is paid up. The Надпр- J jn that vicinity. The berry crop wae 
Office must be sent ІП all cases to ton, curlers are energetic young men. abnormally large in that part of the 
ensure prompt compliance with your 1 They have a good rink of their own, 
request. I and when it comes to playing they are

I able to make a creditable showing.

ft . І'. ' :!*• *41Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

The

• • I. V#
A healthy business doesn’t stand still. Widening, gaining, deafly 

ling on last year’s business is the record of which August day’s tdi. 
Every week the store comes to be better known, add to hold a higher* 
place with those who already know it.

Don’t be satisfied with knowing one department Go up, go down, 
go all around ; visit the Suits and Overcoats ; loiter among the Furnish
ings; handle the Children’s Wearables. You’ll find new ways to use 
the store ; new things it can do for you.

As the fall days advance the cases of Clothing pile up oti us from 
the factory—new Suits, new Overcoats, new Ulsters, néw Reefers, for 
man and boy. There so much Clothing we hardly have room to display it.

country.
-00-

The Manchester Fire Assurance cem- 
pany of England, capital $10,000,000, 

The statement recently appeared | WMch has had an agency at Halifax 
.that T. J. Watters, recently commis- $ biahy years, has^declded to with- 
aloner of customs at Ottawa, had draw from Nova Scotia and P. E. Is- 

„ „ л , been appointed by George,, Gould to a land after the 1st of September, ar-
ІП Dlgby and Annapolis Counties. Our position with a salary of $6,000, in I rangements being made With the Nor- 
Traveller I. D. Pearson Will call on New York. The Mall and Empire cor- | Union to assumé the risks. The 
won In the near future Kindly toe respondent says that Mr. Watters 
prepared to Pay Arrears of Sub- I contradicts the story.

serlptton. ' '

TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE 
WhEKLY SUN

Manchester hae lost considerable 
through Nova Scotia and the Island. 

. . and the withdrawal is saM to be dlc-
Harry A. Doherty of the Royal hotel I tated by the dread theût prevails among 

is very proud of "à handsome walking | English underwriters of the "conflagra- 
sttck which was sent down to him 

I from Edmunston by Milton Dayton.
I It is a curiosity and has been , admired 

OUT Travelling Agent Mr. A. B. by all who have seen it; in fact, some 
Pickett IS now 1П Hestigouehe Co Americans stopping at the Royal de

clare that they have never seen any
thing like it.

Summer Clothing at About Half-Price» ?• . oV

Why? Because we want room, and the money,, and don’t want the Summer 
clothing. In such cases we shut our eyes and chop.

tion hazard,” of which several of the 
colonies have furnished notable illus
trations. The company will continue 
doing business to Néw Brunswick, 
under the agency of W. White.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Children’s Clothing:
Hugh McLean, druggist, Main 

street, died at four o’clock Friday 
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Dobbin I morning. On Thursday morning while 

.is announced. Mrs. "Dobbin was an I preparing his toilet he was seized with 
About nine hundred dog licenses nave old and respected resident of St John. I a fit of apoplexy and passed away 

been taken out so far this year. | Her husband, who died in 1867. was without regaining consciousness. Mr.
. appointed to the customs service in I McLean was bom to Queens opunty 

From nearly every part of the pro- | ^8, and her son, Wilson, has beeir in about 45 years ago. He graduated 
vlnce comes the report of a. great 1 tbe gei-Wce for a long time. Mrs. Dob- | from a medical college at Philadelphia 
"crop" of partridges. There will be I bin wag bom ln Enniskillen, Ire. She and practised medicine in Queens and 
rare sport this autumn. [ was in comparatively good health and | Sunbury counties, and about fifteen

, spirits until a few weeks ago. j years ago removed to St. John and
Sch. John S. Parker loads lumber —-so---------  I commenced business as a druggist. His

here for New York. Capt. Robertson I £>r. E. В. C. Hanington of Victoria, I wife was formerly Miss Machum, sister
goes In her this trip, Capt. Milberry |B c (brother of St John’s postmas- I of E. R. Machum of this city. Chas.
having decided to remain ashore one 1 ter), has been engaged by Mr. Hal- McLean of Woodstock, John D. of 
trip. j garten, an English gentleman, to go Chipman, and Capt. Arch. McLean are

around the world with him. Mr. Hal- I brothers of the deceased. His remains 
The body of William Wolff, who was garten was taken ill àt Victoria while were taken to Jerusaleum, Queens 

drowned off Musquash on June 18th I en route to the Orient, and Dr. Han- I county, for Interment on Saturday, 
last, was picked up on Thursday at ington’s treatment benefited him, Mr. McLean had made many friends 
Little Musquash. It was badly, de- berce the present engagement. The I in this city, and the news of his deatn 
composed. I doctor’s trip will probably occupy six | was heard with sincere regret. J7e was

-- I months, and he will visit St. John be- | a member of Clan Mackenzie, and that
Simeon Jones has contributed $260 fore his return to the west. body held services at his late resi-

and Henry C. Ranklne $100 to the P™3" ---------- oo—— I donee, Bridge street, that morning and
lie park fund. As the Globe remarks, f. H. C. Miles, the artist, is spend- | followed the remains to the str. Star,
“the generous example of these givers I tng his autumn holidays with Mrs. 
should stimulate others." | Miles at Harding’s point, where he is

filling his portfolio with sketches of I John Labor

receipts of the flower About 200 Children’s Two-piece Suits, rather light colored mixtures, Tweeds, 
sizes to fit boy 4 to io years—$2 to $3.50 a suit, instead of half as much.

The gross 
show were $646.6*.

Specialties :
Boys’ Norfolk Jacket Suits of Blue Serge, all wool, (pants and. coat lined 
throughout) $2.75, $3.00 andr$3.25, according to the size.

Oxford Norfolk Jacket Suits» such as are worn by the Rothesay College 
Boys, trimmed with Mohair braid. The size regulates the price.

Bicycle Suits, Blue Serge; Coat is Norfolk Jacket style; Trouser» are cut 
bloomer style. Suits are $7.50; extra Trousers, $3.

Men’s Suits :
It’s going to be hard for you not to buy, we’ve made the Suits so interesting and the 
prices so small. That’s a warning to come and be as well clothed as any man can be.

-01
A Frederict lad who came to St. 

ay will not carry back
Stetson’»'toill at Indiantown Is run- I the scenery of the neighborhood, which I a very exalted opinion of some of the 

nlng admirably. The improved labor he thinks is more attractive than is to people living here. He was standing
saving machinery is working very sat- be found elsewhere on the lower St on Mill street yesterday near the depot
isfactorllj and the mill is turning out Ijohn. At the same time he to, at Èts I when he was approached by a. man 
a fine lot of lumber every day. | quieit retreat, finishing a figure piece, with a request for a loan of ten cents.

a bit of portraiture, which will likely The lafi pulled out of his pocket a bill 
John Flood has been awardedl the I attract itittch attention, for the fall or two and a little change. He was 

contract for the erection of a largo exhibition. , J picking out the ten cents when the
wooden building on Duke street near ---------oo---------  villain snatched the bills from the
the Victoria school for C. E. Brackett. B j Bennet of Winnipeg is in the lad’s hand and was oft and in a mo- 
The architect is G. E. Falrweather. I сцу> the first time in thirteen years. I tofut was lost sight of, It was all і1гі_

** ---------00--------- -• , He is a boh "ІИ RlvïDr. Bennet of the mopey the lad had. with hhn, and ЛС?.тК_ м.тей.„ wWchMFD ,
Argument in the Bathurst school gt John> and Is very well known I the remainder of the day was not d MAJOR MARKHAM WELCVMBL). _

to have been made before Judge | here. He Is now in the employ of the | spent very pleasanUy. Fortunately he
Hudson Bay Company. He sees
great future for the Canadian west, | Bfood oare to hold on to 'that, 
and especially for his adopted city.
Mr. Bennet says no city in the do
minion has made greater progress
than Winnipeg, and the best part of | Mr. Perkins, It will be remembered,

is the inventor of a horse nail

:on
da; SOOVIL BEOS. Sc OO.V'i

St. John;Oak Hall,
King Street,
Corner
Germain.

■

tion. after which the members were 
Invited into the house and served with 

The military officers 
present were also hospitably enter
tained, 1 and spent a pleasanfhour or 
two before retiring.

20 Brass Trimmed, Iron Bedsteads, 
direct from English factory, will be sold 
at .cost for cash, as we need the money. 
Great bargains, Come and. see them at 

J. G. McNally’s.

case,
Barker in this city on September 24, 
has been postponed. It will likely be 
heard about the middle of October.

Serenaded Monday Evening by the Ar- refreshments.a I had a return ticket and he took very
tlllery Band—Brief Speeches Made 

—Band and Officers Enter- 
’ talned. 1,200 Bent Wood Chairs, now to be 

sold at ten per cent, discount for cash. 
Fine value. J. Gj McNally.

E Perkins, late of St. John, but now 
of Bridgeport, Moss., is in the city.The Queens county Sunday school 

convention will be held at Hampstead 
on September 9th and 10th. All Sun
day schools in the county are request
ed to send at least two delegates.

ROBERT M. JONES MISSING.
. The return to St. John of Major 
Markham, commandant of the Can
adian Bisley team of 1896, was recog
nized by the military men of the city 
ln a pleasing manner Monday evening 
The Artillery band, at the request of 
the officers, marched to the residence 
of Major Markham on Gqrmain street, 
on their return from the excursion 
over the bay, and played an appro
priate selection of airs in ...eir cus
tomary artistic manner. A large 
crowd collected, and; listened with 
pleasure to the music and the 
speeches.

Sergt. Farmer.on behalf of the band, 
expressed their pleasure at Major 
Markham’s return, and at the bril
liant record made by the team under 
his command. The speaker proposed 
three cheers for the major, which were 
given with a will.

Lieut. Col. Armstrong, who, with 
.quite a number of other militia of-, 
fleers, was present, also spoke briefly. 
He said he wished to express the good 
feeling that all the officers in the ser
vice entertain toward Major Mark
ham. Twenty-five years ago the first 
.team went across from this country, 
commanded by the late B. Lester 
'Peters. Teams had gone across every 
year since, but it remained for the 
;team commanded by Major Markham 
to bring back to Canada the Queen’s 
prize. On no former occasion had such 
success crowned the efforts of the 
Canadians. Col. Armstrong pointed 
out that a great deal of the success 
of a team depended on Its command
ant, upon whom devolved the looking 
after details and the promotion of good 

' feeling and good fellowship. On be
half of the officers of the artillery, and 
he believed of the militia generally, he 
cordially welcomed and congratulated 
Major Markham.

In reply. Major Markham gave ex
pression to his heartfelt thanks for 
the honor done him. He was proud of 
the success of the team under his 
command. It had been very gratifying 
to note the cordial good feeling of the 

«... English riflemen toward the Canta-
00______ I better show than ever before, the rich I », the^wmiïë^ toit^Sdneas has not dians. When the contest had narrow-

An іттїтт.п«о minntltv at tea lmoort- will never monopolize things to such I opened out yet. In Valencia raisins sales er down to Hayhurat of Canada and edA“Z. ClC h^ b^' handled an extent as has been the case in ЙГ S put ^
at the English goods warehouse this Past- I through are inconsiderable. The first quota- the assembled riflemen appeared to
summer One of the men in authority — oo—— tion* on the first direct steamer to Montreal be clearfy with the Canadian. Can-
there assured a Sun reporter that 10.090 The art department of the forth- -ті ** had. twen‘y am°n*
chests had arrived during the past coming exhibition will be under the 11, equivalent to 3%c. to 4%c. laid down here, thousand on the field, and It was a 
two months I supervision of J. C. Miles, which Is I On currants in the same connection offers of notable fact that she had no less than

a guarantee that only pictures of ftb£rut ln three in the last stage for the Queen’s
Buckwheat meal will be cheap this I merit will be shown ahd that they vices on OalUornla^rMslrre™are Arm, and it Prize. This was certainly a fine re

tail. According to renorts the cron will be hung ln a manner calculated I to expected that the flrah Shipment will be cord. There were 1,960 entries. Boyd, 
Of buckwheat in the lower’counties is to show them to the best advantage. l £V‘£lm5he0't m the rival 01 Hayhurst in the final,was
a very largo one. The recent Jains All the art exhibitions given in St. J spot in7all binds ol dried truite Is email, J? tbe Canadian tenit the evening after

have injured it somewhat but it is John under Mr.Mlles' superintendence I wMle values are steady. We quote; the match was concluded, and proved
thought the aggegate yield will be have been attractive and successful. I stalk, 3c. to 4«c. as to Wmself a splendid fellow. W course
much laiger than last year Mr. Miles will be assisted by a com- I CaUfomla retains 4 crown loose musca- there was great rejoicing in tbe

---------oo--------- mittee consisting of W. P. Dole, T. I teto, 64c.; з crown do, 54c. ; adian quarters that night. The warm
There* will be a King’s Daughters Morris Robinson, É. L. Sturdee, D. P. Lg”™*8’ 3 “ 3%c" tor P™vlnoials ln bar- friendly feeling manifested by the 

booth in one of the Exhibition build- Brown and Count de Bury. It is un-I The competition at California fruit wffl be British teams was a source or gr at 
ings during the progress of the show, derstood that the exhibit will Include I keener tills fail than ever. Fine Malag-fnilt pleasure to the Canadian sh 
where light refreshments will be serl a larger number of paintings than « “ТіьГоіПсТЛ
ved. The booth will be attractively have been hitherto shown at any one | French firm of fine table frott, such as Rus- band and the .
deçorated and will no doubt receive time. *lan Imperrfal 6 crown dusters and their kindness. His remarks were

vr tv tv tv _ 14 crown dp. at very low figures. The price, heartily applauded.the , patronage v. hich the enterprise ------- -oo ____ I in fact, to «aid to be Inside of what the Mal-
deserves. Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN. I aga article can be laid down at.

Another Cheap Sale.—200 more of 
those $1 Cane and Perforated Chairs to 
be sold at 50c- and 60c. J. G. MoNally.

New Goods.—40, packages New Crock
ery and Glassware, 2 crates Easels, 40 
Spring Beds, 7 cases Agate and Tinware, f
1 case Butter Prints, 2 cases Fancy Goods,
2 bales Feathers and Pillows, at
Fredericton, Aug. 19. J. G. McNally’s.

Note__By keeping expenses low we can still
lead In low prices and live. J. G. McNally.

ша
сі,y I chine, patents for which have been 

granted him in Canada, Great Britain 
and the United States. A Glasgow 

The fishermen took 2,860 shad down I The death occurred on Wednesday flrm haa been negotiating for the right 
the bay Thursday night, the largest Qf James L0rd, one of the oldest and t0 uee Ms machine on that side of 

James Pat- j known residents of Carleton. Mr. J the Atlantic. This firm now has a
terson of South wharf purchased the waa born ln carleton 76 years representative in Bridgeport learning

They are very nice | ag0 and gpent hls Whole life there. He how to set the machine up and oper-
fisherman ahd carpenter, and 1 a*9 it sucessfully. Mr. Perkins is very 

will be remembered by many of the I much pleased with his success so far. 
Aid. McGoldrick has purchased the I older residents as an oarsman of great lHe haa many friends in St. John who 

old boilers used for a long time in the skUI Hla wlf€i a slater of ex-Ald. will be pleased to hear of his good 
Piccadilly, Kings Co., spool factory. Brittain of Carleton, survives him, • lu°k.
They will be broken up before being a(s0 eight children, among them Hen- 

The larger holler weighs | ry jatQes, George, William and Fred.
Lord. There are
Elijah Lord, now1 living in California, | of the late Governor Boyd’s house had 
to the only brother of the deceased.

it is the growth was a healthy one 
and has not yet ceased, 
now has a population of 39,000.

A Well Known Carleton Man Disap
peared on Wednesday.The

Almost every one In Carleton knew 
Robert M. Jones, the old man who 
for many years drove a hack from 
the ferryboat landing,and it was with 
great surprise that they heard yes
terday morning that he had left hls 
home on Prince street on the previous 
evening and had not returned. So 
far, no tidings of hls fate have been 
obtained. The old man, who is about 
75 years of age or upwards, and has 
for some time been quite feeble, left 
hls house about half-past seven 
o’clock in the evening, saying that he 
was going to see Manassah Hogan 
about a horse. It appears that he 
never went to Hogan’s, but was seen 
out on the road leading from Duke 
street to Lancaster heights. He was 
passing opposite to Joseph Newsom’s s v
when last seen, though there is a if«.aVV
rumor that a man answering to his / J*L ' 
description was noticed quite late on l |V I 
the Sand Cove road. That it was Mr. Xl 
Jones la scarcely probable, as he had 
complained of being very tired and 
had driven a team all day. He was 
rather feeble and unlikely to travel 
such a distance.
him on King square, Carleton, about 
nine o’clock, and after this hls course 
to quite uncertain. The family were 
greatly alarmed and a search 
commenced when the hour grew late, 
but nothing could be done till day
light. The roads back of the grave
yard on Lancaster heights 
searched, and surrounding- places, 
party going as far as Sand Ccive. Mr.
Jones had but little money on his 
person and had left hls watch lying 
on the table. ЦІ8 circumstances were 
hard for some time and he has been 
despondent. It is thought ; that he 

have become deranged and is

catch ever known here.

greater number, 
fish. was a

sdlSr-oo
removed, 
twenty-fpur tons.

At Chubb’s comer on Saturday W. 
three daughters. I A. Lockhart announced that the sale

sickJohn Bell, who has been, on 
leave, has been superannuated on $268 

This place has been tempor-

been postponed until the 14th of Sep
tember. He then offered for sale a 
number of properties belonging tirC. 
A. Everett. The first property put up 
is situated on Brussels street, now un
der rent of $250 per annum. It was

nearly five years and has proved a I ^T^Tbove^^ortgte"'One

ШШШ1
tated on Saturday. member of the steamers feel I ’ for

that an injustice is being done in $20; No 3- for 4* for $5; No. 5,
Messrs. McAuley & Bolter of Lower 1 thus removing Capt. Es abrooks, with I fQ, $25; No. 6, for $2; No. 7, for $15; No. 

Mllletream, Kings Co., who lost their whom no one has anything but good g for $15 AU the lots were purchased 
mill a few months ago by fire, will t° say. The new regulations will, it by H L Everett, Charles A. Tomney, 

be ready to receive their old | is understood, go into effect on Mon- Qn behalf of jamee Benson, who now
day. (Daily Sun 31st uit. , I occupies part of the above land, pro-

. , , . tested against the sale of lots Nos. 3,
An American gentleman who as I eeocpfoovcupepbtr ot ,ead-lnhaal :Godw 

Ilaley Bros, of this city have pur- I been spending a few months in St. І ^ 7 аші ge j д Likely became the 
chased a large quantity of lumber I J°bn9- Nfld» ®'TSu? reP9rt^r on I owner of eighteen shares of the stock
from Joseph Campbell of Studholm, I Saturday that -he Newmundland peo- | of the Mechanics’ Institute Company 
Kings county, for their factory. It is Ple were feeling quite hopeful again, j at g40 for wj10ie amount. George 
understood Mr. Campbell is making | The catch of flsh ha® almost phe- | w Gerow announced he had sold by

nomenal and the whiter does not look. rivato aal0 th|e $500 clty slx ^ cent 
near у so black and formidable as it bonda due ш1> at 22 pe, cent pre- 

Word was received1 Friday that I <^ld last autumn. Business has Pick- I mlum; aJso the |2,000 city school four 
the following custom house clerks have ed UP ln St- Johns wonderfully, he J per cen,t ^n^ at і 1-2 per cent pre- 
bad their salaries increased: D. J. Glee- says, and the Citizen з hope very soon j and he had $6,000 more
son, increased from $750 to 890; Samuel I to be able to get on their feet again. I city four per cent bonds to sell.
A. Wilkins, from $650 to 700; Chas. F. he thinks the late crisis will in the ______________________

*a year.
torttisofiachanceS^ to™a s^dS^ | Star is to exchange places with Capt.

1 Peatman of the Springfield. Ce.pt 
Estabrooks has been with the Star

Capt. Estabrooks of the steamer V2
*&Vrclerk, G. Fred Rings place being vac

ant.—Globe.

T&B
Fred Purves saw

was
soon
friends at the old stand. Their,* new 
mill will be running in a short time. -oo

X
were

one

MONCTON.

Sudden Death of Mrs. Arthur Sewell—preparations for a big winter’s work.

Moncton, Sept 2.—Mrs. Arthur Sew
ell ,of middle age, who had been liv
ing on Pleasant street, was found dead 
in bed this morning, having, died, dur
ing the night. Heart disease was the 
cause.

Labor day whs pretty generally ob
served in the factories here, but bundl
ing operations were continued aa 
usual.

may
either wandering among the woods or 
has died there, or probably, some 
think he has had an apopletlc stroke

TheI he thinks the late crisis will in the 
ТІНеу and ' John F. Berton, from $400 | end prove a blessing to the Island gen- 

each to $450.

the river and fallen in.near
search will be prosecuted vigorously. 
The family naturally feel very anxi- 

and their suspense Is terrible to

erally. The poor men will have a

ous
bear.

IN HOULTON ONCE.
THE PUBLIC REVENUE.

Biddeford, Me., Sept. 1,—Rev. Father 
John Brady, who for a quarter of a 
century has been pastor of St. Mary s 
church, resigned today. He to nearly 
eighty years old. Previous to coming 
here he was pastor of the church at 
Houlton, Me., for many years.

.The SI. Job» custom receipt» for the 
month ot August Show a decrease of $4,tot78,^ 
as compared with the same month et. tut 
year. Appended is the statement:

Customs ....... .
Copyright ....................
Seizures .................
Steamboat Inspection 
Sick mariners’ fund.

1394. M96.
$76,940 Зо $71Ж> 35

4 8»
10 08 8*925 80

648 56 449 12
OP PERSONAL INTEREST.

Postmaster Murray of 
Ccl. wae in the city on Wednesday.

Miss Jennie Murchle of Kirkland, Carleton 
Co., and Miss Jennie Murray of Benton were 
in St John on Wednesday en route to .the- MaM 
Ssckville LadAee’ college, where they will Cigars 
pursue their studies.

Wm. H. Robinson of Boston is visiting Ьіщ 
relatives here. Mr. Robinson has charg 

. the hart, department in the large estât»
The hand then played another selec- Leopold Morse & Oo.

$76,609 51 $72,264 73.
Inland revenue receipts: 
August.
irlts ...................................

o-becco ..................................

Benton, Carleton
1894. 1996.

$10.224 33 $10,697 98 
9.841 74 13,443 25

774 61 
1,492 20 

246 30 
721 26

Sp
To

800 55 
1,223 10 

189 58 
540 00

Petroleum inspection 
Other receipts..........

er of
lish- $22, Ш 30 $26.956 49

. Increase for 1895, $4,139.19.

.r^r_____
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HE LABOà PAWÂDE.J

rnout Not Nearly as Large as 
That of Last Yeair. :

if the Various Organizations Taking 
Part In the Display,

labor organizations of St. Jcffin 
not as strongly represented in 
reet parade held on Monday as 
rere last year. There were not 
as many men on foot and the 

:e of floats and decorated wa
res very marked. The members 
various labor organizations may 

> to blame for the look A Inter
im і rested ; certain it Is, they have 
et with much sympathy and sup- 
rom the sources they would na- 
r expect to receive both. The 
is or failure of the demonstration 
cally rested upon the shoulders 
city’s working men,and ln many 
they did not feel able to place 

hand in their pocket even for So 
ble a purpose.

processloq formed on King 
east at 10 o’clock. Grand Mar- 

Swetka, mounted, came first, fol- 
k him representatives tram the 
ben's union, about fifty strong, 
ted on fine looking horses. The 
wore dark blue shirts, patent 

er belts and dark trousers; each 
[had a punch of sweet pees on 
bft breast. These men made a 
creditable showing, 
barouche containing Ms worship 
ir Robertson, President Thomas, 
ji of the Trades and Labor Co un
rice President Daly and James 
n, past president, came next, 
lowing this, the Kingsville band, 
[hen the Bricklayers and Masons' 
L The men wore black trousers,
[ shirts and belts and red badg- 
rhey carried two banners—their 
and a souvenir banner carried by 
pnion in 1883. 
bricklayers belong the honor of 
Ig the only float in the proces- 
| It was a good representation of 
Ick house, 
pr too close to some of the trolly 
j for the comfort of the driver.
I union was over forty strong. 
Flowing the above came the Mould- 
Rjnion, about thirty-five strong.

had blue shirts with “I. M. U„” 
Ihite across their breast.
I bouquets.
rather attractive banner, 
bore the legend,

H. Divided We FalL” Upon the
“Iron

To the masons

The chimney came

They
They carried a neat 

One
“United We

se side were the words, 
dere’ Union; Established in 1892.”
: employes in J. R. Warner’s mill, 
ed by the Fairville Fife and Drum 

next in order. They made 
ry good showing, about forty-five 
g. They wore blue ishirte, black 
1ère, with white belts. They car- 
an attractive banner, 
e employee in Hllyard’s mill fbl- 
i, over seventy strong. They also 
neat blue shirts, black hats and 

sera and white belts, 
two banners. Upon one were the 
Is, "Hllyard’s Mill,” in gilt letters;

the statement,

, was

They car-

1 the other was 
nr hours’ cut, 44,578 feet."
3e Dominion fife and drum band 
te in at this point; following it a 
suche containing Messrs. R. Stap- 
W. Brittain, W. Irvine, H. Cod- 
and Chas. McLaughlan, all of Jew- 

b mill, and then the regular em- 
■es of this mill on foot. They prob- 
r made the best showing of any 
represented ln the processlon.They 

e seventy strong and wore an at- 
itlve uniform. They had blue shirts, 
•k trousers, white neckties and yel- 
badges. Upon the badges in red 

era was the word "Jewett’a” Their 
;s bore the same word ln black 
racters. These men looked well and 
•ched weM and ably represented the 
1 from which they came, 
he Carleton Cornet band came next, 
owed by the tinsmiths. This body 
men have the credit of constituting 
at can quite property be designated 
pedal feature of the parade. They 
re fifty strong. They wore tin (peak) 
is, tin belts and tin cuffs, blue shirts 
h a device across the breast. Each 
n carried a small mallet. The men 
ried themselves admirably and came 
for considerable Indiscriminate ad- 
•atlon.
Tie 62nd band headed the St. John 
pographical union. The omnipresent 

too, although 
appear he had

vfl” was there
ange as it may 
uiged color since last year from a 
ght red to black. The members of 
і union sustained the dignity of 
sir calling ln an eminent degree.

black suits, silk hats, withey wore
lte gloves, a badge on one breast 
і a bouquet upon the other. '’Jerry’’ 
tlivan carried the banner with 
Arming amount of grace and ease. 
ie banner was suitably inscribed.

carried several small ban-

a

e men
-s bearing such inscriptions as "Lab- 
has a right to organize;” “Ask for 
Ion made goods;” "Print our school 
oks in the province, 
in labor to overtaxed;” 
be for our friends;” “Patronize union 
tees;” "Three friends of labor: Wil- 
a, McGoldrick, Baxter;” “A labor 
rade to better than an exhibition,

etc. St. 
"We’ll

. Wilson.”
the printers came afoi lowing 

bxey’s army,’’ with the general 
tied upon the toughest looking nag 
t of a bone yard in the lead.
3. A. Clarke, Geo. S. deForeet, Ed. 
îrritt and several others had teams 
the procession, but they did not 

ike much of a display, 
rhe route of procession was as fol
ies: Along Wentworth street to 

along Orange to Sydney, downange,
dney to Duke, along Duke to Char
ité, down Charlotte to Queen, along 
ieen to Germain, up Germain to 

up Princess to Charlotte,rincess,
long Charlotte to King, down King 

Dock, along Dock and Mill to Main, 
b Main to Douglas avenue, thence 
B.ck Main street to Paradise Row, 
long Paradise Row to Wall street, 
long Wall to City Road, down City 
load to Haymarket Square, thence 
p Brussels to Union, along Union to 
y dney, up Sydney to King street 
tost), where the procession disbanded. 
The morning was very fine and the 
(fair passed off without mishap of any 
ind. Hundreds of people were on the 
treets as the procession passed along.

manThe devil never tempted a 
■hom he found Judiciously employed. 
-Spurgeor.
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AZOTE A WORLD BEATER.72nd—Sgt Davison, Charlottetown Eng. • • • -460 
84th—Staff Sgt Blair, 78th Nova Scotia.. 447
93rd—Lt Crihb, 78th.................
94th—Sgt C Lockhart, 93rd..
95th—Capt Blackburn, 78th..
99th—Lt S H Stevenson, 71*t

The London merchants’ cup and $100 
for provincial associations was won by 
New Brunswick with 714 out of 840. 
The individual scores were:

D« R# A.
443
442
441
439 The Mammoth Trotter From Cali

fornia Trots in 2.05 1-2.
New Brunswick Wins the London 

Merchants’ Cup

96, _ — ... - . Capt McRobble 8tih Hueeare.And Capt. McBobbie of St. John Gets pte l Langstroth, 74th...........
Col Sgt Henderson, 62nd....
Sgt Geo Langstroth, 74t3i...
Capt Hartit, JR L....................... -
Lt Stevenson, 71st..................
Pte Risteen, 71ft........................
Pte C E Neill, 71st...................

Second, $80, Ontario, 706; Nova Sco
tia fourth, 688; Prince Edward Island 
sixth, 657.

Maritime province men won a fair . 
share of the prizes in extra series. At 
900 yards Capt. Smith, St. John Rifles, 
won first and $20 with 33 out of 35.

A Phenemonal Second Heat Over 
Fleetwood’s Track in the 

Free-for-all.

94
91

a Place on the Bisley Twenty. " 89........
88
87
80

Several Others From This Province Stand an 

Excellent Chance to Secure Positions 

on the Team.

Beuzetta, Although Beaten, Trots In 2.081-4, 

and is Sold for $16,000 to Peter 

Duryea.

Qttawa, Aug-. 29,—After a wet night 
the weather today was all that could 
be desired for shooting. The Kirkpat
rick and Military matches were shot 
and the grand and nursery aggregates 
were declared. The Kirkpatrick match, 
ten shots at 500 and 600 yards, was 
won by Pte. Hinds, 45th, with 95 out 
of a possible 100. Last year it was 
also won with 95. The team prize was 
won by "A" team, No. 2 military dis
trict, with, 433 out of 600. Last year 
the prize was won with 428.

Military district No. 8, New Bruns
wick, was second, with 422. The 78th 
Batt., Nova Scotia, was sixth, with 
414. The scores of No. 8 district team 
were:

New York, Aug. 23.Monroe Salis
bury’s gigantic trotting gelding' Azote 
met Klamath and Beuzetta yesterday 
in the $5,000 free-for-all at Fleetwood 
park;, and defeated them in the same 
hollow style that he has defeated ev- 
ery other trotter he has met this sea
son, including Directum, Hulda, Fan
tasy, Ryland T., and a lot of lesser 
lights. Seven thousand persons saw 
the grandson of Electioneer win the 
second heat in 2.051-2, trotting the 
bsst mile, all Things considered, that 
has yet been scored by a trotting 
here. Beuzetta, the splendid four- 
year-old daughter of Onward and 
Beulah, was separately timed in 
2.061-4, and was sold Just after the 
heat to Peter Duryea of this city for 
$16,000.

, The free-for-all was the first race on 
the card, and there were only a few 
scattering spectators on the club house 
when the horses were brought out for 
their warming up work. Beuzetta was 
the first to put in an appearance, with 
Gus Macey in the sulky. She is a su
perb young mare in conformation apd 
action, and if it were not for her some
what plain head, badly set on a too 
short, straight neck, she would be an 
equine beauty to rival Alix, the hand
somest of ail fast trotters. Beuzetta’s 
deep, loosely laid, sloping shoulders, 
her short back, capacious- body and 
finely-turned, muscular hind parts, 
make her a model of speed-like con
formation. She was distinctly lame 
when first brought out, the filly having 
struch her coronet at Cleveland and 
again bruised the foot at Buffalo in 
her race with Klamath, but she was 
otherwise in the pink of condition, 
showing spirit, dash and freedom of 
action which reminded one of Alix in 
her best days. Beuzetta is a line trot
ter, and there is a world of vim and 
nervous energy about her way of go
ing. She warmed out of her lameness 
after a little sharp work, moving 
grandly save for an occasional hitch 
and skip beh'rd, which is characteris
tic of the mare at all times.

Azotte, too, nodded perceptibly when 
McDowell came through th - drawgate 
with the mammoth trotter of the Sal
isbury stable; but the soreness was 
trifling , as it quickly disappeared. 
Azote looked like an equine giant by 
tht side of little Klamath. He stands 
a little less than seventeen hands in 
height, while "Cooky*’ is just a shade 
over fifteen hands. He is a plain 
horse, but is better looking than most 
trotters of his size, and his gait is as 
easy and effortless as that of Fantasy, 
who has been called the best-gaited 
trotter on the turf.

In the betting before the start Azote 
was the favorite at four to five, with 
Beuzetta second choice at seven to 
five, and Klamath at three to one. 
The scoring was brief, Starter 
Walker sending them off at the fourth 
attempts to a good start, with Azote 

grand sword at the pole, Klamath in stcond-horse 
place and Beuzotta on the outside. 
Azote was a neck behind, but he was 
trotting very fast, and before the 

H. Thomas of Washington, horses had reached the first turn, Mc
Dowell had the big fellow clearly in 
the lead, sending him to the front 
without a suggestion of effort. 
Beuzetta was not moving quite 
right, and Macey made no effort for 
the heat, dropping back, while Klam
ath chased the favorite the mile. Ray
mond wanted to make sure of second 
money before he made his play for 
first honors with Klamath, and he was 
content to simply keep ahead of Beuz
etta in this heat, letting Azote win as 
he liked, while Klamath trailed him 
under a pull the entire mile, with 
Buezetta third ar.d Dan Cupid, the 
fourth started, away behind the dis
tance flag on a break. The winner’s 
fractional time was 0.31, 1.03, L35,
2.09 1-2.

This heat decided nothing except 
that Azote could simply jog and beat 
2.10, neither Klamath nor Beuzetta 
having made a move. Both of them 
were out for the money in the second 
round, and a sensational performance 
ensued. Klamath, who cannot get 
away from the wire at top speed, was 
outtrotted in the first furlong by both 
Azote and Beuzetta, and after Ray
mond had made a hard drive to the 
quarter pole in an attempt to hold his 
position he eased his horse, content 
to let Beuzetta test Azote's speed, 
while he rated Klamath so as to land 
just inside the distance. McDowell, 
as before, sent Azote at once to the 
front in this heat, and although the 
Onward filly was trotting a storm 
down the steep decline to the half-mile 
pole, the big fellow moved along at 
ease two lengths *n front, passing the 
quarter in 0.301-2 and the half in 
1.011-2. At the point of rocks Azote 
began to Increase his lead, and as he 
rushed up the hill past the three-quar
ter pole in 1.33, the filly was four or 
five lengths in the rear, with Macey’s 
whip s' Uhir.g about her ears. Mc
Dowell eased his horse slightly as he 
entered the homestretch, and Buezet
ta, responding gamely under a drive, 
closed on him again, out Azote beat 
her easily by two open lengths in 
2.051-2. The announcement of the 
time caused a hum of surprise, fol
lowed by a burst of applause, for the 
track record of 2.06 3-4, made by Nan
cy Hanks in an exhibition against 
time in 1893, hod been beaten more 
than a second, and in the second heat 
of a race.

, Azote troited the last quarter in 32 
1-2 seconds. Driven out, he could cer
tainly have beaten the race record of 
2.051-4, shared by Alix and Directum, 
and many horsemen were of opinion 

was that he could have trotted in 2.041-2 
or better in this heat. Taking Into 
consideration the difference in tracks, 
the performance, as it stands, is equl-

A THING OF TH^ PAST.

The Grand Encampment Knights 
Templar Has Adjourned

To Meet in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, Second 
Tuesday ef October, 1898.

Boston, Aug. 30,—The 26th terrenlal 
conclave of Knights Templar is a 
thing of the past. The grand encamp
ment finished its business today, in
stalled its officers, and tonight the last

87 good-byes are being said, and the 
thousands of Sir Knights are leaving 
for their distant homes. The city is

so still brightly illuminated and the 
streets are crowded with people, but 
there is a certain bustle and hurry

88 whldh tells of departure. Many of the 
87 commanderies, however, have disband

ed, and probably at least 5,000 Sir
87 Knights will remain in this locality for 

business and pleasure.
The grand encampment devoted! al- 

87 most the entire day’s session to the 
87 discussion of constitutional revision. 

It was decided to .make Washington 
the headquarters of the Knights 

85 Templar, and after 1898, if no invita
tion is received, the .triennial conclave 
will be held in that city. A motion by 

84 Past Grand Commander E. T. Carson 
of Ohio ,to levy a per capita tax of 26 
cents per year for the purpose ofmaln- 
taining the archives in the city of 
Washington was referred to the next 
conclave. An invitation was received 
to hold the first triennial conclave of 
the 20th century in Atlanta, Ga.

The following commissions were ap
pointed:

Jurisprudence—J. H. Hopkins, Penn
sylvania; J. C. Smith, minors; E. T. 
Carson, Ohio; J. Wl Fellows, New 
York; B. G. Witt, Kentucky.

Finance—W. H. H. Soules, Massachu
setts; George Davis, West Virginia;
G. W. Kendrick, Pennsylvania; E. C, 
Birdsie, Connecticut; Fred Greenwood, 
Virginia.

Testimonial to Most Eminent Sir 
Hugh McCurdy—J. C. Smith, minois;
H. L- Palmer, Wisconsin, and J. Geraw 
of Michigan.

The grand officers elect were then 
installed by Grand Commander 'Mc
Curdy, and the following resolutions 
were immediately passed:

"Resolved, That the thanks of the 
grand encampment are due, and are 
hereby tendered to the grand master. 
Most Eminent Sir Hugh McCurdy, for 
the able and efficient manner in which 
he has discharged the duties of his of
fice, and for the impartial manner in 
which he has presided over the de
liberations of the grand body.”

The new grand master, Most Emin
ent Sir Warren La Rue Thomas, then 
appointed the following officers: Grand 
prelate, Cornelius Twing of New York; 
grand standard hearer, Thomas O. 
Morris of Tennessee; 
bearer, Edgar Dudley of Nebraska; 
grand warder, Joseph A. Locke of 
Maine; grand captain of the guard, 
Frank 
D. C.

The grand encampment then ad
journed to meet in Pittsburg, Pa., on 
the second (2nd) Tuesday of October 
1898.

Pte.
Pte КеШ, 71<t..............................
Gapt MoRobMe, 8th Hueaare
6e(t L&ngstroch, 74th...............
Pto Langetroth, 74th...............
Ooi Set Henderson, 62nd........

The following won individual prizes 
in the Kirkpatrick match;
Oapt McRobble, 8th Hussare, 20th, $8..........
Sgt Blair 78th, 22nd, $8....................................
Pte C В кеш, 71*, 23rd, $8................... .
Capt Weeks, Charlottetown Engineers, 24th,

to
82
85

S7

58
USA Thompson, PEI Artillery, 27Л,«

87Lt Bent, 93rd, 30th, $6.....................
Lt Taylor, 63rd, 32nd, $6.................
1» Carter, 93rd, 33rd, $6.................
Corp Smith, 82nd, 36th, $6.............
Lt Stewart, P E I G A, 52nd, $5..
Capt Hartit, R L, 6*th, $5..............
Pte C T Burns, 63rd, 61et, $5.... 
pte L Langstroth, 74th, 65th, $5
Lt Stevenson, 71st, 67th, $4..............
Gunner T Clark, Halifax G A 84th, $4.... 84 
1* McAvity, 62nd, 86Lb, $4................................ 84

The prize in the grand aggregate 
was won by Staff Sergt. Harp, 48th, 
Toronto, with 397 out of a possible 
430. Of the men from the maritime 
provinces, Lieut. R. Bent, 93rd, is the 
first, with 378, who has 16th place, $8; 
Capt. McRobble, 8th Hussars, 19th 
place, $6, 376; Pte. C. E. Neill, 71st, 
20th place, $6, 376; Sergt. Case, Hali
fax G. A., 22nd place, $6, 376; Corp. W. 
Smith, 82nd, 24th place, $6, 376; Pte. 
C. T. Bums, 63rd, 32nd, $6, 373; Sergt. 
Langstroth, 74th, 34th, $5, 372; Pte. L. 
Langstroth, 74th, 45th, $4, 369; Lieut. 
R. Carter, 93rd, 53rd, $4, 366; Sergt.
Blair, 78th, 57th, $4, 365; Sapper O. N. 
Baird, - Charlottetown Engineers, 60th, 
$4, 365. Lieut. B. Crihb, 78th, 62nd, $4, 
364; Col. Sergt. Henderson, 62nd, 65th, 
$4, 364; Sergt. Davison, Charlottetown 
Engineers, 66th,-$4, 364; Major Bishop, 
63rd, 75th, $4, 363; Sergt. C. Lockhart, 
93rd, 78th, $4, 362; Capt. Blackburn, 
78th, 84th, $4, 361; Lieut. Stevenson, 
71st, 92nd, $4, 360.

In the nursery aggregate the first 
place was won by Pte. J. Smith, 21st, 
188 out of a possible 230; Pte. L.-Lang
stroth, 7th, 2nd, $10, 197, and Corp. W. 
Smith, 82nd, 3rd, $8, 196.

The other winners are Lieut. Steven
son, 71st, 5th place, $6, 192.

Gunner Clarke .Halifax G. A., 6th 
place, $6, 191.

Pte. J. Acorn, 82nd, 8th, $5.
Pte. F. H. Risteen, 71st, 18th, $4, 185.
The Lansdowne aggregate was won 

by the Toronto Rifle association, 1,234; 
New Brunswick R. A„ 9th, with 1,178.

The British challenge shield was 
won by the G. G. F. G„ 265.

The Rifle League President’s cup was 
won by the 13th Hamilton, 1,941; Truro 
Rifle club, 7th, 1,823.

The minister of militia’s prize in the 
Rifle League D. R. A. aggregate was 
won by Sergt. Harp, 48th, Toronto, 
with 260. ■

87
85
85

85
85

Ottawa, Aug. 30.—The D. R. A. prize 
meeting Which closed today was prob
ably the most successful in the history 
of the association.

The governor general’s prize was won 
by Q. M. Sgt. Ogg of the Guelph field 
battery with 96 out of 105. The win
ning score last year was 95. Gunner 
Pugh of the R. C. A., Quebec, Capt. 
Bell of the 43rd, Ottawa, and Pte. L. 
Langstroth of the 74th, New Bruns
wick, today tied for second place with1 
95 each. In the shoot off Gunner Pugh 
won, Capt. Bell taking third place and! 
$100 and Pte. Langstroth fourth. Five 
tied for fifth place. In the shoot off 
Lieut. Hutcheson of the 43rd, Ottawa, 
won, Lieut. Curran of the 12th, To
ronto, taking sixth place, Pte. Camp
bell of the 45th, Lindsay, seventh, Caipt. 
Mitchell of Wininpeg eighth and Lieut, 
McAdam ninth. Sergt. Morris of the 
13th, Hamilton, won tenth place and 
the last badge with 93.
Ogg won the governor general’s prize 
in 1879. At the conclusion of the match 
today he was carried through camp 
cn the shoulders of his comrades. The 
Bisley twenty follows:
let—Staff Sgt Harp, 4»th, Toronto.............. __
2nd—Capt Spearing, 53rd, Sherbrookn .... 477
3rd—Lt Rose, 13th, Hamilton.............
4«h—Lt Cartwright, 47th, Frontenac 
5th—Capt Curran, 12th, Toronto....
6th—Major McDonald, 48th, Toronto 
7th—Staff Sgt Kipg, 45th, Lindsay..
8th—Lt T Mitchell, 12dh, Toronto..
9th—Pte Campbell, 45th, Lindsay.................
10th—Staff Sgt Armstrong, Guelph Field

Batiterv ............... ...........................................
llto—Sgt C Crowe Guelpix F В.................
i™—Lt Col Anderson, R L, Ottawa..........468
î™— Q Master Sgt Ogg, Guelph F В ... 467 
7 Çapt Mitchell, 90dh, Winnipeg
15th—Lt Hutcheson. 43rd, Ottawa..............467

Pto Hayhuret, G M ISth, Hamilton. 467
$m—Capt Ре™ 3rd Vies, Montreal........

13th, Hamilton.........
mt-Capt^cRehtoe, 8th Cavalry, St

20th—Staff Sgt Bell, R G," Toronto!
The next In order

met-tet Major Huggins, 13th, Hamilton. 486 
22nd Pte Weller, 29th, Waterloo Ont 46fi 
23rd—Lt Bent, 93rd, Halifax.. ’ —
24th—Pte L Langetroth, 74th. N R
28th—pto c в кеш. 7ist, k b....:;:::::;
2Mh—Lt Runions, 59th, Cornwall
2№—Staff Set Havers, 6th, Montreal..........
29th—Pte C T Bums, 63rd, Halifax........
29th—Lt Munro, 44th, Welland, Ont....
30th—Gunner Chamberlain, British Col

umbia Q A .....................................................
Slst—Gunner H C Chamberlain, British 

Columbia G A .............................................
The places of the other maritime 

province men in the hundred are:

83rd—Oorp W Smith, 82nd.............................
34th—Sgt Ceoe, Halifax G A.............................

• 36th—Sgt Langetroth, 74th.................................
64to—Col Sgt Hendereon, 62nd.....................
60th—Lt Carter, 93rd, Кота Scotia..............
67th—Major Bishop, 63rd, Halifax..............
69th—Sapper Baird, Charlottetown Engi

neers ......................................................................

OH ! BE GOBBS ! ITS FOINE !

■-.r
A new arrival from the “ould sod” 

says: "Its mesilf what’s bln dtothresa- 
ed for a long toime back wld the pesky 
Rheumatics in ivery howl and chômer 
uv me, bad cess to um ! I got a bottle 
of PRUSSIAN OIL and it noct um out 
at onst, It did. Oh ! be gobbs ! its 
foine, it is !

Now, my advoice to yez all is: If 
yer bothered wid Rumatics or any o’ 
thim pesky complaints that dubblei 
ye up loike a jack-knife wid the 
pain, go at onst and git
some and thry it wid the
sthame cloth (both inside and out) Jist 
as the dear Doehter Nlemeyer ordered, 
de ye moind that now ! and if it doant 
take the pain out o’ yer bones inside 
of tin mlnits thin my naime isn’t Dtn- 
nis MoGinty.”

Sold everywhere. Only 25 cents.
"Use it and Prove it."

Q. M. Sgt.

PYTHJANS KILLED.
487

Macon, Ga., Aug. 30.—An excursion 
train on the Southern railway, carry
ing the Knights of Pythias excursion 
from this city to Indian Springs for 
a picnic, left the track between Hol
ton and Pope’s ferry. The baggage 
car and two passenger cars turned 
over. J. A. Kennedy of this city and 
Mr. Hancock of Amerlcus, Ga., were 
killed, and almost every person In 
the two coaches were hurt more or 
less seriously. Several of them are 
likely to die. There Is no way of ac
counting for the accident, as it ' is 
said the track was in perfect condi
tion.
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INMAN’S BODY FOUND.465
464
464 New York, Aug. 30.—The body of 

Robert W. Inman has been found on 
the beach of Staten Island.

Stapleton, S. !.. Aug. 30,—The body 
of Robert Inman arrived at Schaefer’s 
morgue at 4.10 o’clock this afternoon. 
It was badly ’decomposed. There was 
a wound on the forehead, and Dr. C. 
W. Townsend of New Brighton, who 
examined the body, stated that this 
wound was caused by its being struck 
by a paddle wheel. The wound 
probably made by the iron steamboat 
when Inman jumped into the water 
at the time of the collision.
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FOB TEMPERANCE. same consistent course must prevail 
In society—in politics. The man who 
goes out from a party has tar less in
fluence than he who stays inside and 
by his efforts helps improve lt. See 
how the temperance sentiment and 
laws and law enforcement have ad
vanced. In Nova Scotia now there 
are not licensed taverns outside of 
Halifax, and about one-third the num
ber in the city now to what 
there 30 years ago. No license can be 
granted unless three-fifths of the elec
tors in the district
petition for it; this 
then is all with
and in many districts sentiment stops 
license. And government that thus 
leaves the people to decide cannot be 
held responsible. The churches and 
clergymen have the matter in their 
own hands. Go to the people; do not 
scold the wrong persons. Putting high 
tariff on liquors, true, gives some re
venue, but that is not its chief cause; 
it js the pressure of temperance opin
ion. Low license places have small 
temperance sentiment. This has been 
noted in many towns and cities. It is 
far preferable to have license and 
thereby restriction than to have free 
rumselling.

The speaker was Interrupted by the 
Rev. Mr. Young, who wished to be al
lowed to ask Mr. Parsons a question, 
but the speaker refused to be cross- 
questioned, stating that he would not 
answer any questions.

On motion of Rev. Mr. Grant the 
convention gave Mr. Young the right 
to ask his question. It was: "Suppos
ing a government came into power af
ter having defeated the present gov-- 
ernment upon the temperance ques
tion, would that government coming 
into power be responsible for the ex- 

; istence of the liquor traffic?"
Mr. Parsons—“The convention gave 

! you the power to ask the question, 
j but I shall certainly not answer it.’’ 
j In conclusion, Mr. Parsons said the 

report simply meant third party.
Mr. Grant, in replying, said he was 

opposed to third party. Mr. Parsons’ 
speech, he said, was based on the as
sumption that tie had charged the 
government with creating the traffic, 
whereas he had only charged the gov
ernment with tolerating it. Continu-

The Baptist Maritime Convention 
Committee’s Report

Rejected After
Amendment Adopted in its Stead.

Long Discussion, and an

were

Rev. E. J. Grant, chairman of the 
committee on temperance, submitted 
his report, in part as follows;

“For many years we have been ac
customed in the convention to listen 
to reports deploring the dread
ful effects on society of the traf
fic in strong drink. We have passed 
many resolutions condemnatory of the 
traffic, and have urged upon our gov
ernment by petitions and in various 
other ways the necessity of prohibiting 
the manufacture, importation and sale 
of ardent spirits, all of which petitions 
and requests the , government has 
steadfastly ignored. * * * It can
not, and will not be denied, that the 
government which tolerates the traffic 
and consents to derive a revenue from 
it is a partner in the business, and it 
is equally evident that every man Who 
supports such a government is in his 
measure accountable for the existence 
of the traffic and for all its attendant 
woes and crimes. It seems to your com
mittee that Baptists should no longer 
stand in the false and Inconsistent pos
ition of passing reports and resolut
ions condemnatory of a business in 
which they continue to be partners, 
and which by their influence and their 
votes they continue to uphold. Your 
committee are convinced that no Chris
tian can consistently support a candi
date for the dominion parliament who 
is not pledged to work and vote for 
the prohibition of the traffic in strong 
drink, irrespective of the attitude of 
his party, and regardless of the conse
quences to, his party of that vote.” The 
report said that when all Christian 
men in the country took- this stand 
the reform would be an accomplished 
fact.

It was moved and seconded that the і
above report be accepted. But a num- і SDeaker said as lone as Chrls-
ber of the members were not prepared the speaRe^ sala’ as 10nS a® Lnrla

tlan men say to a party, “we would
like you to give us prohibition, but we 

j will vote for you whether you do or 
: not, there will never be a prohibitory

sign a 
licensing 

the people.

і

to accept anything quite so radical 
without a protest, and as it proved, a 
pretty strong protest.

Rev. Dr. Saunders said in his opin- „
ion, the report did not go far enough. Pas®ed-
The parliament of Canada and not the ! ReX" S' McC' Black ®ald 8°vern' 
government alone were to blame. He і meat necessary. We were as
considered each individual member re- j b°u”d to gender to Caesar the
sponsible for the traffic in some de- !hl"g® tbat af T! 8 “JV tT 
Eree to God the things that are God s. He

C."b. Whidden thought the report ! bought Mr. Grant’s argument would 
went too far altogether in stating that ! Pavent the convention from taking 
every man who supported a govern- і any Part in government, and he would 
ment which derived a revenue from the ! vote afa‘Ç3t a Proposition that would 
manufacture, sale, etc., of intoxicating j prevent him from using his ballot, 
liquors was responsible in a measure j Rev. Dr. Saunders said he would 
for the traffic. He was yet to take his : notJ°*® f°r a na",ave” lf he wera a 
first glass, but he would not vote for-і Prohibitionist anl did not possess oth-

l er qualifications. For instance, he 
would not vote (or a temperance man 
if he were an annexationist.

After considerable cross firing, Rev. 
A. Cohoon moved the following am-

the adoption of Mr. Grant’s report.
H. C. Creed pointed out that every j 

gevernment had derived more or less 
revenue from the manufacture and 
sale of intoxicants, and if the conven
tion accepted the report the members 
would simply be pledging themselves 
to oppose every government until pro
hibition was realized, so they would , .
in this respect resemble the Irishman, ! worthy temperance men who can be 
they would be “agin” the government depended on to advance and support 
no matter which party Was in power. Prohibition.
He emphasized the inconsistency of Rev- Mr. Grant said this was prac- 
such action; prohibition could only oe Really no resolution at all. The con- 
trought about when the majority of mention had been passing such temp- 
the members of a government favored erance resolutions ever since it was

organized and they might continue 
doing so for all the good they did.

The vote was then taken and the 
amendment carried by a large ma
jority.

endment:
Resolved, that this convention is of 

the opinion that Christian citizens 
should seek to bring out and elect

it.
Mr. King, Q. C., of Halifax, support

ed 'the previous speaker.
Rev. W. W. Weeks of Moncton 

claimed that they were In the conven
tion not as citizens, nor yet as church 
members, but as delegates from cer- DEPUTY SPEAKER OF SENATE 
tain churches. They should not touch

°r PartylSm on which there London Aug. 29.—In the house of
^L ctn^b "eThCe9 а 0Р ,н0П anTg communs today Joseph Chamberlain,
loom " , “ АД с,ШІеп! th/y secretary of state for the colonies, ask-

shou d dd th,elr b” for ed leave to introduce a bill for the
СЖІЛ Vа” m We are purpose of removing all doubts as to
fluMrv' 0t т!Г the validity of the act of the dominion
гмікііп» °t * 4 reat9 the of Canada respecting the deputy speak-
™nTwJL°r TÎ lUTe gRV; er of the senate. He explained that
1,34' "IT , , н hPra”hat the bill was prepared by his predeces- 

,f:eedom and tru® ! sor, and, said that while there was no 
T?,rt doubt of the validity of the act,, it

tinette tV nP4n dlS" was best to make the matter certain.
Пnd*4 „ 44,4hot/ ,4VhTe sam'i Mr. Chamberlain also said he was not

,t wh/14 lfJeUed' 1 ca”?0t aware that the matter had been made 

omsid? І Л! Г У °Wn aCtl°a а party question in Canada.n Th Cann0t1Te і The bill passed its first reading, and
eye to eye we must avoid any action ,, , n, _ ,, *r .
of convention that would produce re- і №е 8ЄС0ПЛ Teading ”ХЄ<І fOT t0"
sentment; or restraint among the morrow’
brethren.

THE SCOTT ACT.Rev. Mr. Simpson spoke in favor of 
Mr. Grant’s report. The temperance ! 
question was the greatest question of Hartland, N. B., Aug. 29.—Scott Act 
the day and it was high time the elec- . Inspector Colpitts stopped in the viU- 
tors came forward and grappled with age last night.

They should not suffer themselves Mrs. Donnelly, widow, of River De 
to be driven to the polls like a flock Chute, whom he was conveying to the 
of sheep by candidates who cared county jail for violation of the Scott 
only for themselves and sought only act. She has been found guilty of six 
their

і

He had with .him a

aggrandisement, 
country wanted temperance men and jail. 
Yhe time had come to cast their vote 
for men who would vote for temper
ance if elected.

own The offences, and will serve six months in

RESTIGOUCHE SALMON CLUB.
Rev. Mr. Beals of Canso, replying to 

Mr. Weeks, said politics were not as 
pure as they might be, and perhaps 
Christian men could do at least some
thing to purify them. He was In fa
vor of Mr. Grant’s report.

President Parsons 
speaker. He pointed out that the pre
sent government was not responsible 
for the traffic. It came down from 
the past ages, from our forefathers, 
who used intoxicants and were deter
mined to have them, and that taxing 
the liquors, made or imported,and tax
ing the vendor was a sign of awaken
ed temperance sentiment. The liquor 
sellers and drinkers do not desire to 
pay high duties and license fees. They 
are exacted by temperance sentiment. 
A government coming into power has 
to take the laws and customs as they 
stand, and can only change as public 
sentiment! changes and crystallizes. 
Mr. Grant had propouhded that: (1) 
A government deriving a revenue from 
liquor is responsible for the traffic; 
(2) Every one casting his vote for 
that government is aiding the liquor 
traffic.
where so many interests belonged to 
government, every elector is under ob
ligation to use his vote and his active 
influence for the party and the candi
date that in his judgment will do best 
for the country. One does not leave 
his family or church because in some 
Instances there is difference—even 
though on important points. And the

In Roderick McDonald v. The Res- 
tigouche Salmon club, before the Res- 
tigoiiche circuit court, Judge Van wart 
directed that a verdict be entered for 
the plaintiff, with leave to the de
fendants’ counsel to move to enter 
a verdict for the defendant on the 
ground that ouhter had not been 
proved. The defendant club, which 
is composed of wealthy New Yorkers, 
claim through a deed given by one 
Fraser, a grantee from the crown, 
when he was seventeen years of age.

The plaintiff claims under deed 
given by Fraser five years after he 
came of age. 
under all the circumstances,five years 
was not an unreasonable time for 
Fraser to wait after coming of age 
before repudiating the deed given 
when he was a minor.

John Montgomery, attorney for the 
plaintiff, had Wm. Pugsley, Q. C„ as
sociated with him. C. W. Weldon, Q. 
C, attorney for defendant, had W. A. 
Mott associated with him.

was the next

The jury found that

Mr. Parsons claimed that WORTH A CONTEST.

Caller—"I wish to contest my uocle’e will.”
Lawyer—“Is the estate worth ttf"
Caller—"He left one hundred thousand dol

lar*.
Lawyer—"Let me see. That’s fifty thou

sand for ms, and fifty thousand for the law
yer cm the other side. Yes, It’s worth it.”— 
New York Weekly.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

valent to 2.08 1-2 or faster on one of the 
record-bieaking courses, and is clear
ly the best mile that has ever been 
scorgd by a trotting horse up to this 
time. In the opinion of such men as 
John Kelly, W. J. Andrews, George 
Leavitt, and others, it is now only a 
matter of striking a fast track, In 
good condition, for Azote to set tne 
world’s record a full second below 
2 03 3-4, v'hei e it now stands.

Another prospective record breaker 
is tit sight In Beuzetta, who threw a 
shoe in the second quarter of this mile, 
and then finished in 2.06 1-4, according 
to the official time. Mr. Duryea, who 
bought the filly for $16,000 while she 
was cooling out after her splendid per
formance, will send her to Orrin 
Hickok at Galesburg today, and, in 
the hands of the man who drove St. 
Julien, she will have the chance that 
she deserves. Mr. Duryea tried to in
duce Macey to draw the fl]!y 
as he did not wish to further 
jeopard her future for the sake of 
getting second or third money. The 
Kentuckian still believed he had' a 
chance to beat Azote, however, and 
he started her in the final round with
out asking permission to draw. Beu
zetta and Klamath had finished sec
ond in turn to Azote, and this heat 
was to decide the award of second 
money. Beuzetta threw another front 
shoe in the first quarter and made a 
tangled break which left her nearly 
forty yards behind Azote, whom Kla
math was chasing at a terrific rate 
of srpeed to the half in 1.02 1-2. Kla
math was steadily cutting down 
Azote’s lead to four lengths as they 
neared the point of rocks, and the 
rapid-gaited, stiff-kneed little wonder 
from Oregon looked dangerous when 
he made a buck-jumping break at that 
point. Beuzetta, coming very fast 
from her break, passed hten before he 
recovered his stride, and although she 
made another slight break on the turn 
for the home stretch, Klamath could 
never overhaul her. Azote was ap
parently pretty nearly all out at the 
finish of this heat in 2.07.

During the afternoon Peter Duryea 
asked George Leavitt of Boston to put 
a price on the three-year-old colt Lar- 
rabie, winner of the Hindoo Stakes on 
Tuesday. Leavitt said $30,000, and 
Duryea, who has just bought Beuzetta 
for $16,000, offered fifteen, then twenty, 
and finally $21,000 without getting 
him. Larrabie is entered in the $26,- 
000 Kentucky Futurity and apaprently 
has a mortgage on It, as Leavitt yes
terday altered to bet $1,500 that the 
colt could beat 2.10 any time he was 
asked.

THE PASTOR’S WIFE.

An Interesting Interview With Mrs. 
(Rev.) F. В Stratton.

Threatened With Paralysis-Weak, Ema
ciated and Unable'to Stand Fatigue—Pink 

Pills Restore Her Health.

(From the Napanee Beaver.)
The Rev. F. B. Stratton, of Selby, is 

of the best known ministers in Bayone
of Quinte conference, of which body 
he is the president. During the two 
years Mr. Stratton has been stationed 
at Selby, both he and Mrs. Stratton 
have won hosts of friends among all 
classes for their unassuming and sin- 

Christian work. Scone time agocere
Mrs. Stratton was attacked with par
tial paralysis, and her restoration hav
ing been attributed to the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, a reporter of the 
Beaver was sent to interview her. In 
reply to the reporter’s question Mrs. 
Stratton said that she had been great
ly benefltted by Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and was perfectly, willing to give 
her experience that those similarly af
flicted might be benefltted. Mrs. Strat
ton said that before moving to Selby 
she had been greatly troubled by a 
numbness coming over her sides and 
arms (partial paralysis) which, when 
she moved, felt as though hundreds of 
needles were sticking in the flesh. For 
over a year she had been troubled in 
this way, with occasionally a dizzy 
spell
and easily fatigued and was unable 
to get sleep from this cause. The 
trouble seemed to be worse at night 
time. Mr. Stratton had become great
ly alarmed at her bad state of health, 
and it was feared that complete'par
alysis would ensue, as Mrs. Stratton’s 
mother, the late Mrs. Weaver, of 
Ingersoll, had been similarly stricken 
at about the same age. Knowing. - 
young lady in Trenton, wnere Mr. 
Stratton had been previously sta
tioned, who had been cured by Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, it was deter
mined to give them a fair trial. When 
Mrs. Stratton began using the Pink 
Pills she was very thin and her sys
tem badly run down, but after taking 
the pills for a time, all symptoms of 
paralysis disappeared, and she found 
her health and strength renewed and 
her weight increased. Mrs. Stratton 
is about fifty years of age, and a more 
healthy, robust, and: younger looking 
lady is seldom seen at this age.

In reply to the reporter’s inquiry as 
to what Pink Pills had done for his 
wife, Mr. Stratton said, “Look at her, 
look at her, doesn’t she show lt,” and 
the reporter could not but admit the 
truth of the statement.

These pills are a positive cure for 
ail troubles arising from a vitiated 
condition of the blood or a shattered 
nervous system. Sold by all dealers 
or by mail from the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Company, Brockvllle, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N. Y., at 50 cents a 
box, or 6 boxes for $2.50. There are 
numerous imitations and substitutes 
against which the public Is cautioned.

She was becoming emaciated

A STRANGE CLOCK

Perhaps the strangest of all clocks is to be 
found In India, being one In possession of a 
Hindoo prince. Near (he dial of an ordinary 
looking clock is a large gong hung on poles, 
while underneath, scattered upon the ground. 
Is a pile of artificial human skulls, ribs, legs 
and arms, the whele number of bones In the 
pile being equal to the number of bones tn 
twelve human skeletons.

When the hands of the clock indicate the 
honr of one, the number of bones needed to 
form a complete human skeleton come toge
ther with a snap by some mechanical con
trivance, the skeleton spring up, seizes a 
mallet, and, walking up to the gong, strikes 
one blow. This finished, it returns to the 
pile and again tails to pieces.

When two o’clock comes, two skeletons get 
un and strike, while at the hoars of noon 
and midnight the entire heap spring up in 
the shape of twelve skeletons, and «trikes, 
each one after the other, a blow on the gong, 
and then falls to pieces as before.

\
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в consistent course must prevail 
oclety—In politics. The man who 
out from a party has far less ln- 

nce than he who stays inside and 
pis efforts helps Improve it. See 

the temperance sentiment and 
1 and law enforcement have ad- 
bed. In Nova Scotia now there 
not licensed taverns outside of 

[fax, and about one-third the num- 
in the city now to what were 

|e 30 years ago. No license can be 
pted unless three-fifths of the etec- 

in the district sign a 
tlon for It; this licensing 
k Is all with the people,
I In many districts sentiment stops 
pse. And government that thus 
les the people to decide cannot be 
l responsible. The churches and 
kymen have the matter in their 
Г hands. Go to the people; do not 
Li the wrong persons. Putting high 
Iff on liquors, true, gives some re
lie, but that is not Its chief cause;
L the pressure of temperance opin- 
I Low license places have small 
Iperance sentiment. This has been / 
Ed in many towns and cities. It is ) 
I preferable to have license and 
reby restriction than to have free 
Iselling.
lie speaker was Interrupted by the 
r. Mr. Young, who wished to be ai
led to ask Mr. Parsons a question,
I the speaker refused to be cross- 
Isttoned, stating that he would not 
|wer any questions.
In motion of Rev. Mr. Grant the 
Ivention gave Mr. Young the right 
bsk his question. It was: "Suppos- 
I a government came into power af- 
I having defeated the present gov-- 
jment upon the temperance ques- 
E, would that government coming 
e power be responsible for the ex- 
Ince of the liquor traffic?”
Ir. Parsons—“The convention gave 
I the power to ask the question,
I I shall certainly not answer it.” 
(conclusion, Mr. Parsons said the 
brt simply meant third party.
|r. Grant, in replying, said he was 
(osed to third party. Mr. Parsons’ 
fcch, he said,' was based on the ao- 
Iption that lie had charged the 
lernment with creating the traffic, 
Ireas he had only charged the gov- 
Inent with tolerating It. Continu- 
| the speaker said, as long as Chrls- 
I men say to a party, “we would 
I you to give us prohibition, but we 
I vote for you whether you do or 
I there will never be a prohibitory 
I passed."
lev. S. McC. Black said govem- 
It was necessary. We were as 
|y bound to render to Caesar the 
gigs that are Caesar’s as to render 
Bod the things that are God’s. He 
light Mr. Grant’s argument would 
Ivent the convention from taking 
I part in government, and he would 
fe against a proposition that would 
■vent him from using his ballot, 
lev. Dr. Saunders said he would 
I vote for a nan even If he were a 
I) ibitionlst anl did not possess oth- 
Iqualificatiins. For Instance, he 
lild not vote for a temperance man 
me were an annexationist, 
ifter considerable cross firing. Rev.
■ Cohoon moved the following am- 
Iment:
Eesolved, that this convention is of 
I opinion that Christian citizens 
luld seek to bring out and elect 
Irthy temperance men who can be 
mended on to advance and support 
mhlbitlon.
Rev. Mr. Grant said this was prac- 
tlly no resolution at all. The con- 
lition had been passing such temp- 
Ence resolutions ever since it was 
lanized and they might continue 
|ng so for all the good they did.
Ehe vote was then taken and the 
■endment carried by a large ma-

bust* of that celestial air. ~'"Health 
in all the pulses! Health of,vision; 
health of spirits; Immortal health. No ^ 

the Bereaved r*ckta* cough, no sharp pleurisies, no |
. . consuming fevers, no exhausting pains, j

mo hospitals of wounded men. Health 
«winging In the air; health flowing In 
afl the streams; health blooming on the 

New York, Aug.25.—For the bereav- banks. No headaches, no sideaches, no 
ed and faint hearted there could be backaches. That child that died In the 
no words of stronger consolation or *ffonles of croup, hear her voice now 
encouragement Лап those of these,- ^glng in the anthem. That old man
mon prepared by .Rev. Dr. Talmage we“t bowed d°”n wlV1 tbe 1®rh
. "Sumui mltics of age, see hhq walk now with5да*к - ■* -

«кля: tftrs sirssssrsyBrst
skies in a way to bring Joy to bellev suscitated her forever—for everlasting 
lng souls and to fascinate even the to bave neither ache nor pain
thoughtless and indifferent. The text wr weakness nor fatigue. "Bye hath 
chosen was, "Eye hath not seen nor ^ seen it; ear hath not heard it” 
ear heard,” I. Corinthians ii, 9. j remark further that we can In this

“I am going to heaven ! I am going world get no Just idea of the splendor 
to heaven ! Heaven ! Heaven ! Hea- ^ heaven. SL John fries to describe It. 
ven !" These were the last words ut- ** „ays; “The twelve gates are twelve 
tered a few days ago by my precious pearls,” and that “the foundations of 
trtfe as she ascended to be with God the wall are garnished with all manner 
forever, and is it not natural as well ef precious stones.” As we stand look- 

4j as Christlanly appropriate that our tng through the telescope of St. John 
thoughts be much directed toward we see a blaze of amethyst and pearl 
the glorious residence of which St. and emerald and sardonyx and chryso- 
Paul speaks In the text I have chosen? prasus and sapphire—a mountain of 

The city of Corinth has been called light, a cataract of color, a sea of klass 
the Paris of antiquity. Indeed for and a city like the sun. 
splendor the world holds no such won- St. John bids us look again, and we 

It stood on an Isthmus sec thrones—thrones of the prophets, 
washed by two seas, the one sea thrones of the patriarchs, thrones of 
bringing the commerce of Europe,the the angels, thrones of the apostles, 
other the commerce of Asia. From thrones of the martyrs, throne of Je- 
her wharves, in the construction of mis, throne of God. And we turn round 
which whole kingdoms have been ab- » see the glory and it is-thronesl 
sorbed, war galleys with three banks 1 hrones! Thrones! 
of oars pushed out and confounded st- ■Tohn blds us look again, and we 
the navy yards of all the world. Huge the f1** procession of the redeem- 
handed machinery, such as modern Jesus, on a white horse,
invention cannot equal, lifted ships “«ch and all the armies 0f
from the sea on one side and trans- “!уа“оп foll°w‘ng on ,whlte b®™*’

-«a SSiSVSie КЖ
mus and rot them down In the sea on M,r, Dlsusnsatlon trampln*
the other side. on after dispensation. Glory in the

The revenue officers of the cuy went track 0. Klory Europe, Asia, Africa, 
down through the olive trees that and North and 3outh America press- 
lined the beach to collect a tariff from lng lnto llne islands of the 
all nations. The mirth of all people shoulder to shoulder. Generations be- 
sported ,ln her isthmus games, and fore the flood following generations at- 
the beauty of all lands sat in her ter tilf, flood, and as Jesus rides at 
theatres, walked her porticoes and the head of that great host and waves 
threw Itself on the altar of her stu- hln sword In signal of victory all 
pendous dissipations. Column and crowns are lifted and all ensigns flung 
statue and temple bewildered the be- eut, and all chimes rung, and all halle- 
holder. There were white marble miahs chanted, and some cry, "Glory 
fountains into which, from apertures to God most high,” and some "Ho- 
at the side,there rushed waters every- manna to the Son of Daivid,” and some, 
where known for hàlth giving qual- "Worthy is the Lamb that was slain”— 
і ties. Around thses basins, twisted till all exclamations of endearment and 
Into wreaths of stone, there were all homage in the vocabulary of heaven 
the beauties of sculpture and archi- are exhausted,and there come up surge 
tecture, while standing, as if to guard after surge of “Amen! Amen! Amen! 
the costly display, was a sthtUe of ~"n.ye hath not seen it, ear hath not 
Hercules of burnished Corinthian heard it.” Skim from the summer wa- 

Vases of terra cotta adorned ters the brightest sparkles, and you 
the cemeteries of the dead—vases so will get no idea of the sheen of the 
costly that Julius Caesar was not sat- everlasting sea. Pile up the splendors 
Isfled until he had captured them for of earthly cities, and they would not 
Rome Armed officials, the “Corin- make a stepping stone by which you thiarii,” p™ed up and down to see might mount to the city of God. Ev- 
that no statue was defaced, no pe- ery house in the palace. Every step a
destal overthrown,no bas-relief touch- triumph. Every covering of the head 
uesiai uve ’ . hul a coronation. Every meal is a ban-!rose wUh tis magnificent burden £ Every stroke from the tower is
arose, wim ns в .-.„.„ion_ a wedding bell. Every day Is a Jubi-

alld ot one shrine— lee- «very hour a rapture, and every
1,000 slaves awaiting moment an ecstasy. “Eye hath not
and a citadel so thoroughly lmp S- sePn ■ t. car hath not heard it.” 
nable that Gibraltar is a h p ; I remark further we can get no idea
compared with it. Amid au rnai on earth of the reuni0DS of heaven. If 
strength and magnificence you have ever been across the sea and
stood and defied the world. met a friend or even an acquaintance

not to rustics who ha ln some strange city, you remember 
never seen anything grand that t>t. how your blood thrilled, and how glad
Paul uttered this text. They had you were to see him. What, then, will
heard the best music that had come be our Joy, after we have passed the 
from the best Instruments in all the ; Eeas Qf death, to meet ln the bright 
world, they had heard songs floating cjty of the sun those from whom we 
from morning porticoes and melting hav e long been separated ! 
in evening groves, they had passed ; After we have been away from our 
their whole lives away among pictures • friends ten or fifteen years, and we 
and sculpture and architecture and come upon them, we see how dlfferent- 
Corinthian brass, which had been , ]y they look. The hair has turned, and 
molded and shaped until there was not wrinkles have come in their faces, and 
a chariot wheel in which it had not v.-e say. “How you have çhanged!”
sped, and no tower in which it had But, oh, when you stand before the
not glittered, and no gateway that it throne, all cares gone from the face,

all marks of sorrow disappeared, and 
bold thing for Paul to feeling the Joy of that blessed land,

Jeans went down to hell—wlmt the, "
The dying boy thought far a mom i 
and then he said, "Maasa, where Jet 
is there can be no heU!” Oh, to stan . 
ln his presence! That will fee heaven 
Oh! to put our hand ln that ban.і 
which was mounted for us on the сгоь.. 
to go around amid all the groups of 
the redeemed and shake hands with 
prophets and apostles and martyrs and 
with our own dear, beloved ones—that 
will be the great reunion. We cannot 
imagine it now, our loved ones, seem 
so far away. When we are ln trouble 
and lonesome they don’t seem to 
come to us.

We go on the banks of the Jordan 
and call across to them, but they don’t 
seem to hear. We say, "Is It well with 
the child, is it well with the loved 
ones ?" and we listen to hear If any 
voice comes back over the waters. 
None! None! Unbelief says, “They are 
dead and extinct forever," but, blessed 
be God, we have a Bible that tells us 
different. We open it and And that 
they are neither dead nor extinct; that 
they never were so much alive aa now; 
that they are only watting for eur 
coming, and that we shall Jain .them 
on the other side of the river. Oh, 
glorious reunion! we cannot grasp it 
now. “Eye hath not seen,nor ear heard, 
neither have entered Into the heart 
of man the things which God hath pre
pared for them that love him.’’
I remark again, we can in this world 

get no idea of the song of heaven. You 
know there Is nothing more Inspiriting 
than music. In the battle of Waterloo 
the highlanders were giving away, 
and Wellington found out that the 
bands of music had ceased playing. He 
sent a quick dispatch, telling them to 
play with utmost spirit a battle march. 
The music started, the • highlanders 
were rallied, and they dashed on. till 
the day was won. We appreciate the 
power of secular music, but do we ap
preciate the power of sacred song? 
There Is nothing more inspiring to me 
than a whole congregation lifted up 
on the wave of holy melody. When 
we sing some of those dear old psalms 
and tunes, they rouse all the memories 
of the past, Why, some of them were 
cradle songs in our father's house. 
They are all sparkling with the morn
ing dew of a thousand Christian Sab
baths. They were sung by .brothers 
and sisters gone now, by voices that 
were aged and broken in the music- 
voices none the less sweet because they 
did tremble and break. When I hear 
these old songs sung, it seems as if 
all the old country meeting mouses 
Joined ln the chorus, and Scotch kirk 
and sailors’ bethel and western cabins, 
until the whole continent lifts the 
doxology, and the scepters of eternity 
beat time to the music. Away, then, 
with your starveling tunes that chill 
the devotions of the sanctuary and 
make the people sit silent when Jesus 
is coming to hosanna.

But, my friends, if music on earth is 
so sweet, what will it be ln heaven? 
They all know the tune these. Me- 
thinks the tune of heaven will be made 
up partly from the songs of earth, the 
best parts of all our hymns and tunes 
going to add to the songs of Meses and 
the Lamb. All the best singers of all 
the ages will join it—choirs of white 
robed children, choirs of patriarchs, 
choirs of apostles, morning stars clap
ping their cymbals, harpers with their 
harps. Great anthems of God roll on, 
roll on, other empires Joining the har
mony till' the thrones are full of It 
and the nations all saved. Anthem 
shall touch anthem, chorus join chorus 
and all the sweet sounds of earth and 
heaven be poured into the ear of 
Christ. David of the harp will be 
there. Gabriel of the trumpet will he 
there. Germany, redeemed, will pour 
its deep b^iss voice into the song, an* 
Africa will add to the music with ner 
matchless voices.

I wish we could anticipate that song. 
I wish in the closing, hymns of the 
churches to-day we might catch an 
echo that slips from the gates. Who 
knows but that when the heavenly 
door opens to-day to let some soul 
through there may come forth the 
strain of the jubilant voices until we 
catch it. Oh, that as the song drops 
down from heaven it might meet half 
way a song coming up from earth!

below asleep at the time of the col
lision.

Martin Вреагз was seen by a Sun 
reporter in the evening. His story was 
substantially as follows:

ТЬо СШпе was- laying to when all at 
a sudden I saw the schooner right 
up on top of us. I let go the main 
sheet and sang out to those on board 
the schooner to put her helm hard 
over to port. They did as I called out 
to them, but It was too late and she 
struck us a glancing blow, 
schooner’s main rigging struck our 
jib stay and our bowsprit was snap
ped off. Then as the schooner sheered 
off, her main boom tore our jib bad
ly. The schooner went right on. We 
found that our boat was leaking so 
fast that we had to get at the pumps 
at once. We kept the- Cline before 
the wind all morning and reached 
port at ten.

The pilots say that if the schooner 
had struck the Cline a few feet 
further aft she would have sunk her. 
They don't want another such experi
ence. The pilots were unable to say 
what schooner It was, but they were 
of the opinion that It was the Marlon.

Capt. Leonard of the Marion told 
a reporter that it was his vessel that 
ran into the dllne. He says he did 
not see her or her lights, if she show
ed any. When the pilots called out 
to keep off he did so.

The Cline’s bowsprit Is gone and her 
stem is started. It is a wonder that 
her crew were able to keep her afloat. 
The pilots estimated the cost of re
pairing their boat at $200.

THE STATE OF TRADE.GLORIES OF HEAVEN. A NEW ORGANIZATION

Rev. Dr. Talmage to
and Faint Hearted.

Lawrenee Irlsnmen Meet and Or
ganize for Social and Fra

ternal Purposes

The Improvement in Markets and 

Prices Continues.

What H. 0. Dun A Co.’s Weekly Re
view Has to Say on the Situation.

Lawrence, Mass., Sept. L—A remark
able movement was today inaugurated 
ln this city at a mteting held ln Spin
ners’ hall. Its object Is to organize 
into a compact body all the English! 
residents of Lawrence, who are of 
Irish parentage. The motive of new 
organization is to combine Its members 
for social and fraternal purposes, and, 
incidentally, to make their influence 
as American citizens felt In local and 
general politics. As soon as the local 
club Is well under way, measures wiU 
be taken to organize the element ln 
Lowell, Boston, Fall River, Providence, 
New York, Philadelphia andyOther cit
ies, the Idea being to form <a national 
organization, 
presided over by John Sheridan and 
the secretary was Joseph Devan.

It was voted that only ElgUshmeif 
of Irish parentage and Irishmen who 
settled ln England when under fifteen 
years of age be admitted. It was es
timated that the element numbers ln 
this city between 4;500 and 5,000 souls, 
Including mem, women and children, 
there must be not far from 1,000 votes.

A rallying committee for each ward 
was also appointed for the purpose Of 
bringing in new members to the new 
body. It' was voted to hold the next 
meeting on the 10th Inst. Among those 
present at today’s meeting was James 
Cahill, who has been a resident of 
Lawrence for twenty-eight years past. 
Mr. Cahill is an old soldier, having 
served in the 26th Royal Lancashire 
regiment during the Crimean war. 
Later he became a leading member of 
the Fenian brotherhood that partici
pated in the desperate attack on the 
military prison van at Manchester, 
England, in 1867.

The
a

Brad streets’ Reports From Montreal and 
Quebec-Business Failures on Both 

Sides of the Lina f

New York, Aug. 30.—R. G. Dun & 
Co.’s weekly review of trade tomor
row will say:

The improvement ln markets and 
prices continues, and whereas a few 
months ago everybody was nursing the 
faintest hopes of recovery, it has now 
come to be the only question ln what 
branches, If any, the rise In prices and 
the increase of business may go too 
far. A strong conservative feeling is 
finding expression not as yet controll
ing the markets or Industries, but 
warning against too rapid expansion 
and rise. In some directions the ad
vance ln prices clearly checks future 
business. 6ut encouraging features 
have now power. Exports of gold con
tinue, but are made by syndicate de
posits, and ere expected to cease soon. 
Anxieties about the monetary future 
no longer hinder.

Crop prospects, except for cotton* 
have somewhat Improved during the 
week. Important steps toward the re
organization of the great railroads give 
hope to Investors. Labor troubles are 
for the moment less threatening, and 
some of importance have been definite
ly settled-. The industries are not only 
doing better than anybody had expect
ed, hut are counting upon a great busi
ness for the rest of the year.

Since the speculative spirit and- the 
power of combinations pushed up 
prices of hides, leather and shoes, the 
demand has distinctively decreased, at 
least for the present, and many works 
are out of orders, while few are now 
receiving enough to support a full pro
duction, Shipments from the east in 
August foot up 356,376 cases, against 
355,844 last year, and- 323,494 ln 1892. 
Leather and hides are firmly held at 
top prices, though It Is noticed that 
some who refused 9 3-4 cents for west
ern hides are now seeking bids. Wool 
has been speculatively hoisted, so that 
sales have fallen below last year’s, in 
August 23,200,400 pounds, of which 10,- 
902,900 were foreign, against 25,748,850 
last year, of which only, 4,539,200 were 
foreign. The demand for dress goods 
is still large, and some cancellations of 
orders for foreign men’s clothe are re
torted because the goods do nbt come 
up to the samples. At the same time 
the receipts from abroad continue 
heavy, and the outcome Is so far ln 
doubt that manufacturers are not 
buying beyond their actual needs.

Cotton Is rising, as If there were no 
surplus of three million bales Ameri
can carried over to the new crop year, 
which begins with next week. Whether 
exaggerated or not, reports of injury 
have impressed traders and purchases 
in three days here amounted to-955,800 
bales. The price has advanced, and 
as there Is no large supply of actual 
cotton available at this time, the mar
ket price can be easily moved. But 
if thie yield Is as short as buyers be
lieve, it is not a good sign for business

Today’s meeting was

v

der today.
-

aSABBATH DESECRATION CASES.

Before Judge Barker at Chambers, 
the case of S. X Ritchie for desecrat
ing the Sabbath observance law by 
selling cigars, etc., was heard on re
view.

Wm. Pugsley, Q. C., ln support of 
the review, pointed out that the New 
Brunswick act essentially differed 
from that ln England. The only sim
ilar act was that of Nova Scotia and 
under it Judge Johnston had held 
that a street car driver did not per- 
from servile labor. This Mr. Pugsley 
contended, was of a low or menial 
nature and did not include the keep
ing open of a shop and selling cigars. 
Again, the Sabbath was not openly 
desecrated by the sale which took 
place within a shop and could not 
disturb the community.

Recorder Skinner supported the 
conviction, relying on the Mosaic law 
for the interpretation of the statute. 
Servile labor had its origin from Ro
man law where the term originated 
in the distinction between Roman cit
izens and other subjects of that em
pire. In time it lost Its significance 
and became merely a distinction. It 
was to be considered now as exempli
fying the difference between physical 
and mental labor. The openness of 
the sale did not4affect its legality, be
cause it did not take place on the 
street. If it was known to exist it 
was till sufficiently open.

The aargument will be continued.

'
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MARINE MATTERS.

6cb. Tлтняту Ltawood is reported ashore at 
Ambers* Harbor, Magdalen Islands.

S’. G allego cornea here to toad deals for 
Liverpool at 36a. 3d. amd timber at 19a.

S. 8. Massaasit loads deals at West Bay 
again for W. C. England at 37e. 6d. She 
leaves New York today.

Sch. George P. Trigg, coal laden, from 
Sydney for Chatham, N. B,,.. ran ashore in 
the Straits. She is now at Mulgrave, where 
her oargo is to be discharged.

Sch. Maseonomo, before reported wrecked 
on the coast of Nova Scotia, was of 93 tens, 
built at Essex ln 1888 and was owned by 
Cunningham & Thompson of Gloucester* , The 
vessel and outfit were insured there for $6,-

s.

Ü00.brass. While theThe Quebec Chronicle says: 
bark Strathmndr, Capt. McDougall, was com
ing up the GuM a young seaman, one o< the 
crew, was sent below to scrape the hold. On- 
being called tn the evening for supper he did 
not respond. A search was then instituted 
for him, when he vies found lying In the 
bottom of the hold quite dead, with his neck 
broken. When discovered the body was still 
warm. How the lad met his death is not 
known. The body 

Schooner George Trigg, previously reported 
ashore at Cashes Cove, Harwkeebury, was 
floated Wednesday night.

Bark Glenora, Morris, from Leith, arrived 
: at Montevideo on the 2Tth with cargo heat

ed. A survey has been held, and discharge 
of cargo recommended.

Bark Toni (o* Rostock), from Chatham, N. 
B., August 9 for Ipswich, deal laden, was 
abandoned ln a sinking condition August 23, 
lat. 44.43, loo. 53.57, and all hands, 12 in 
number, were rescued by the British steam
er Georgle, from Liverpool, and taken to 
New York.

Sch. Charlotte Buck, Capt. Pendleton, of 
end from Bangor for New Rochelle, (before 
reported), arrived at Vineyard Haven on the 
26th with loss of mainboom and mainsail, 
with her stem started and vessel leaking 
badly, by collision near Shovelful Shoal, Aug. 
23, with sch. Helen U. King, of Calais, lum
ber laden, for Stamford. Conn.

Schooner Gladstone, from Riohibucto, N.. 
B., for Boston, which put Into Halifax on 
Wednesday, had 2,000 feet of lumber swept,, 
off her deck during the heavy blow on Sun
day last, off Beaver Island.

Schooner Evolution, Capt. Fitzpatrick, ar
rived at Boston Tuesday from Porto Rico 
with molasses. Capt. Fitzpatrick states he 
had light easterly winds until, a heavy hur
ricane was encountered from the westward, 
veering to the southeast, lasting six houre, . 
but the vessel received no, damage.

Bark Elisa, Capt. Johanneeen, from Halt- 
flax, which arrived at Menai Bridge 26th, 
swung on a rook off the quay and. is., now, 
tying broadside to ihe shore, full of waiter. 

Bark Der Wanderer, Capt. Brudrigan, 
Liverpool for Halifax, was abandoned 

August 23, off Peter’s Bank. She sprung a 
leak in a gale the day previous 
tain and crew were rescued by the fishing. 
schooner Majeetnc and landed here this mor-

The bark Fri has been at the pier, Cape 
Tormentine, several days, awaiting her cargo 
in consequence of a dispute between the mas
ter and the consignee, P. 8. Mahoney, as to 
who should appoint the consignee, both 
claiming the right. Mr. Mahoney’s men 
went -to work on Tuesday morning.—Ohignec- 
to Poet.

Ceipt. Dexter of the brtgtn. Qpeptre, wfoich. 
Arrived at Boston Monday night from St. 
Jahne, P. R., reports. had light variable 
winds and fine weather the entire passage. 
Left in port brig W. R. Hutchings, from 
Philadelphia, to sail August 13 for Delaware 
Breakwater; schooner Moama, to sail Aug
ust 13th for Turk’s Island to load for Boston..

Berktn. P. J. Palmer, loading at Albert 
county with deads fog South America, has 
been delayed foweome time on account of 
(her cargo being so very dry. During the 
hot weather the deals got very dry, and this, 
caused considerable trouble loading. Thomas 
Dixon is superintending the loading of. the 
barkentlne. Capt Swayne of Dorchester 
will command her, Capt Kay having: retir
ed for the present

Capt. W. H. Kent of the fishery cruiser 
Kingfisher, with five men, in April, 1894, 
towed the bottom of thte wrecked schooner 
C. Y. Gregory ashore, as it was a menace 
to navigation. Capt. Spain,commander of 
the fisheries protection fleet, reported the 
matter to he marine department, and' about, 
a month ago Capt Kent was presented with 
a pair of binocular glasses and the five men 
with $10 each.

Barktn. Luairca, Capt Starratt, arrived 
Saturday night from Windsor to load lumber 
for River Platte.

S.S. Cundall sailed Saturday night for Belr 
fast, and the Goditiano sailed yesterday fort 
Liverpool.

Ship J. D. Everett, Capt. Crossley, from 
Fleetwood, arrived at the Island Saturday, 
night and was ordered to West Bay to load.

Adams & Mason, general merchants, of 
Panrsboro, have purchased the schooners 
Petrel and Watchman, and will run them in 
the deal business from that port.

A Chatham, Maes., despatch 
uK., says: Sch. Carrie Walker, from Port 
Reading for Wiscaseet, Me., with coal, ran 
ashore during fog at 10 a. m. on Shovelful 
Shoal. The life saving crew boarded and 
succeeded in floating her,* apparently unin
jured, and vessel proceeded.

Sch. Energy, from Oporto, which arrived 
at St. Johns, Nfid., Aug. 29, reports Aug. 17, 
about Б00 miles oft the coast, during a gale, 
Saw what was believed to be a burning ves
sel. The Energy tried te reach her, but 
When within twelve miles tbe wind failed 
and she coutd not get near enough to dis
tinguish what sort of a vessel it wot, but 
the captain of the Energy is certain that it 
was a burning vessel, probably а шгш» one. 
The Energy lay to all night, hut 
morning nothing was visible of her crew or 
wreckage.

#

burled at sea.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.

Mr. CantMe, president of the Mont
real board of trade, and hly three sons 
were In the city Friday en route to 
Montreal after a holiday trip ln Nova 
Scotia. In the evening they were 
taken for a sail in the harbor by his 
worship Mayor Robertson, who char
tered the tug Lily for the occasion. A 
number of citizens were present, 

... ... amongst them being W. C. Bitfield* W.
at the south, since the abundance of 4F. Hatheway, W. S. Fisher, W. E. 
old cotton In fiorelgn markets must 
hinder exports at high prices during 
the very months ini which planters are 
forced to sell most of their product.
Already despatches indicate that the 
real trade at many southern polnrs is 
slack.

;Oh, It was

Vroom, John Sealey, Dr, Daniel, David 
Lynch, W. Merritt, J. V. Ellis, R. 
Cruiksfhanlk, C. F. Taylor, Thos. Gor- 

n, I. Northrup, C. MoMlchael and 
P. Mott. Mr. Cantlte in a brief 

speech thanked .the mayor for the 
courtesy extended to him, andi said 
that he would always be able to speak 
most encouragingly of the harbor of 
St. John, and wherever and whenever 
possible would advocate its interests. 
In reply Mayor Robertson said that he 
knew no way In which the citizens of 
St. John could be better pleased than 
by an interest in their harbor.

Ity.
T

PUTY SPEAKER OF SENATE
Failures for this week have been, 1І6 

in the United States, against 195 last_ 
year, and 42 in Canada, against 43 last" 
year.

New York, Aug. 30.—Bradstreets to
morrow will say; Montreal reports the 
volume of general trade small, with 
travellers in many lines not out yet. 
The Bonaventure and Gaspe fishing in
dustry is unsatisfactory this season. 
A moderate business 1 reported from 
Toronto, with the number of country 
buyers increasing.

Bank clearings at Winnipeg, Hamil
ton, Toronto, Montreal and Halifax 
amount to $16,907,000 this Week. Last 
week the total was $18,553,000, and one 
year ago it was $16,078,000. There are 
43 business failures reported from the 
dominion of Canada this week, against 
37 last .week, 32 in the week and 30 in 
the like week of 1893.

had not adorned.xmdon, Aug. 29.—In the house of 
nomine today Joseph Chamberlain, 
iretary of state for the colonies, ask- 
leave to Introduce a bill for the 

rpose of removing all doubts as to 
; validity of the act of the dominion 
Canada respecting the deputy speak- 
of the senate, 
ï bill was prepared by his predeces- 
:, and said that while there was no 
ubt of the validity of the act,, it 
л best to make the matter certain. 
-, Chamberlain also said he was not 
•are that the matter had been made 
party question ln Canada.
Phe bill passed its first reading, and 
5 second reading was fixed' for to- 
irrow.

Ah, It was a
stand there amid all that and say: methinks we will say to each other 
“All this is nothing. These sounds i with an exultation we cannot now 
that come from the temple of Neptune | Imagine, “How you have changed!" In 
are not music compared with the har- і this world we only meet to part. It is

I sr»
^ S «ІГЇГ St ! 7SSZ: “сї;р,й .П.13TS;del rfArocorinthus is not strong coin-I a^wers it. Sometimes we say It in

, ,.H xhn* whirli I offer to ttie e. light way— good-by —and sometimespared with tha down his bur- wlth anguish in which the soul breaks
poorest slave that puts down w bur dQwn Good„by, Ah, That la the
de" at ‘xhinlf that thte is a splendid ; word that cnds the thanksgiving ban- 
inthlans, think that this is a spienma qUfit. that ls the word that comes ln
city; you think you have heard all the to close the Christmas chant. Good-by,
sweet sounds and seen all beautiful . g00d_by! But not so ln heaven. Wel- 
elghts; but I fell yo“ ey® comes in the air, welcomes at the
seen, nor ear heard, neither have ehte - ; gates, welcomes at the house of many 
ed into the heart of man the things mangjons—but no good-by. That group 
which God hath prepared for them i la ccmstantly being augmented. They 
that love him.’ ” I arc going up from our circles of earth

You see my text sets forth the idea to joln it—mile voices to join that an- 
that, however exalted our Ideas may ; them- uttle hands to take hold of It 
be of heaven, they come far short of ; jn tbe great home circle ; little feet to 
the reality. Some wise men have been ; dance in the eternal glee, little crowns 
calculating how many furlongs long j t0 be cast down before the feet of 
and wide heaven ls. and they have ; Jesus. Our friends are ln two groups— 
calculated how many inhabitants there j a group thte side of the river and a 
are on the earth, how long the earth , group on the other side of the river, 
will probably stand, and then they Now there goes one from this to that, 

to this estimate—that after all and another from thte to that, and
soon we will all be gone over. How 
many of your loved ones have already 
entered upon that blessed place? If I 
should take paper and pencil, do you 
think I could put them all down? Ah, 
my friends, the waves of Jordan roar 

the dimensions. so hoarsely we cannot hear the joj ou
I first remark that we can in this the other side where their group ls 

world get no idea of the health! of augmented. It is graves here and cof- 
heaven. When .you were a child, and fins and hearses there, 
you went out ln the morning, how you A. little child’s mother had died, and 
bounded along the road or street—you they comforted her. They said: "Your 
had never felt sorrow or sickness! Per- mother . has gone to heaven. Don’t 
haps later—perhaps in these very sum- cry. And the next day they went to 
mer days-you felt a 1 glow ln your the graveyard, and they laid the body 
cheek, and a spring In your step, and of the mother down Into the ground 
an exuberance of spirits, and a clear- “d‘he Utile girlcame up to the yerge

™ : us'J’srsssss'srst.'tstyou were permuted to live The nerves en?„ we bave no ldea what heav- 
were barpstrlngs, and the sunlight „ la the grave here, It is the
was a doxology, and the rustling darknega here. but there 1s merry- 
leaves were the rustling of the robes maklng yonder.
th a_ sraat crowd rising up to praise bouj arrjves gome angel takes It around 
tne Lord. to abow it the wonders of that blessed

You thought that you knew what It , The usher angel says to the
was to be well, but there te no perfect , arrived. "These are the mar- 
health on earth. The diseases of past . that perished at Piedmont. These 
generations come down to us. The airs ; were- torn to pieces at the Inquisition, 
that float now on the earth are un- j Thtg lg the throne of the Great Je- 
llke those which floated above Para- ! u0vah. Thte Is Jesus!” "I am going 
dise. They are charged with imipuri- ! , gee" jesus ” said a dying negro boy 
ties and distempers. The most elastic j ,.j am golng to see Jesus." And the 
and robust health of earth, compared і mtsstonary said : "You are sure you 

, with that which those experience be- ! wl„ aee him?” "Oh, yes; that's what 
fore whom the gates have been open- j want to go to heaven for," "But," 
ed, IS nothing but sickness and emacl- sald tb? missionary, “suppose that 
atlon. Look at that soul standing jesus should go away from heaven- 
before the throne. On earth she what then?” "I should follow him," 
was a lifelong Invalid. See her said the dying negro boy. “But if
step now and hear her voice 1------------- —-----------------—
now.

Ir
REFORMED BAPTISTS, “KING’S 

HIGHWAY" AND SUNDAY EX
CURSIONS.

He explained that Her cap-
DUART CASTLE ARRIVES.

S. S. Duart Castle, Capt. Seely, ar
rived from the West Indies Friday 
morning with about 900 tons of cargo 
and a number of passengers. A hun
dred ond fifty tons will be discharged 
here, and the remainder, which 1s rav, 
sugar, will be taken over to Halifax. 
The passenger list ls as follows: From 
bemerara, Capt. Edwin McLeod; from 
Trinidad, J. Dana; from Barbados. 
Rev. Mr. Beers and wife, A. Norton, 
wife and two children; from Antigua, 
L. Dane; from Bermuda, W. T. James, 
J. A. Pitt, Capt. J. W. Harnett iSaster 
Evelyn Harnett, Miss M. Black, F. 
Dobson, Mrs. Edwards, T. H. Doe; 
Captain Gardiner, R. A., wife, two 
children and nurse; John Lewis, J. D. 
B. Talbot, W. E. Talbot, Miss Alice 
Talbot, Miss Helen Talbot.

Long Reach, N. B., Aug. 29, 1895. 
The moral law ls written on the 

tablets of eternity.
Affairs public in nature are fairly 

open to public consideration. It ag
gravates a wrong course to continue 
to Justify it. The Reformed Baptists 
have at their camp meetings at 
Brown’s Flat patronized Sunday ex
cursions so far as reaping from them 
monetary aid. In their church paper, 
July 15, they seek to justify them
selves. Travelling and meeting ln 
public and private with many people, 
we judge that where moral sense Is 
alive the action of this denomination 
has been a painful shock. The pro
phet wrote, "Lift up a standard for 
the people." to talk of good order, 
financial success, or spiritual blessed
ness when such results have been 
reached through the violation of safe
guard of all good. Is only a flimsy 
theatrical covering of a monstrous 
evil. Under the patronage of reli
gion evil has been set ln motion which 
comprehends all immorality, 
those who are guilty nothing can 
bring atonement but confession and 
conversion. It te true enough to be 
an axiom, Laxity ln morals needs no 
encouragement, 
said Wendell Philips, “Is preser-a- 
tion.”

If the question of Sunday observ
ance is preached ln any other light 
than that generated by the moral 
law—the good attributes of God are 
Impeached, man ls degraded to 
beast. Appeals, as a first considera
tion, to animal needs, sense pleasures, 
or mere intellectual delights, or to 
disregard the peculiar position of the 
race, as revealed ln history or 
Bible, te to substitute sophistries for 
truth and libel God and man. Let 
the question be viewed ln Its own do
minion and it will answer for Itself. 
If the Bible of Jesus of the Bible, are 
opposed to safeguards necessary to 
the preservation of good, it would be 
wise to make choice of other teachers 
—but such 1s not the case, 
came to fulfil the law and the Pro
phets. Mathew Henry likened Sun
day to the selvage of cloth—remove 
It and the cloth 1s left to unravel.

C. S. HUMBERT,
В. T. GASKIN.

THE SCOTT ACT.

Hartland, N. B., Aug. 29.—Scott Act 
ppector Co-lpltte stopped ln the vlll- 
|e last night. He had with .him a 
rs. Donnelly, widow, of River De 
lute, whom he was conveying to the 
kmty jail for violation of the Scott 
It. She has been found guilty of six 
fences, and will serve six months in

CANADIAN MEDICAL CONVEN
TION.

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 28.—The Can
adian Medical association began its 
sessions ln this city this morning and 
will remain In session, for three days. 
The convention te convened ln Convo
cation hall, Queen’s university. Among 
the delegates attending are: Sir Wil
liam Hingston, M.D., Drs. Roddick, 
Shepherd, Smith, Mount, Stewart, 
Bell, Buller, Macdonald, Montreal; 
Cameron, Moramg, Grasset, Ross, 
Wtehart, Starr, Toronto ; Dr. Bayard, 
St. John, N. B., president of the as
sociation; O’Dwyer, Halifax; Farrell, 
St. John; Murphy, Brockville; Bulkley, 
MoCosh, Sayre, New York; Gibson, 
Belleville; Sir James Grant, Wright, 
Small, Rogers. Prevoet, Church, Otta
wa. There will be, It is expected; de
legates from almost every city and 
town ln Canada. The doctors of the 
city have spared nothing to make 
everything pleasant for the visitors.

This morning addresses of welcome 
were delivered by Mayor Wright, the 
Hon. Dr. Sullivan and Dr. Fife Fowler.

11.
come
the nations have been gathered to 
heaven, there will be a room for eacn 
soul, a room 16 feet long and 15 feet 
wide. It would not be large enough 
for me. I am glad to know that no 
human estimate ls sufficient to take

HER MERRY SMILE.
iESTIGOUCHE SALMON CLUB.

Kimball Chase Tapley, in Rochester Jury.
In Roderick McDonald v. The Res- 
rouche Salmon club, before the Res- 
touche circuit court, Judge Vanwart 
pected that a verdict be entered for 
le plaintiff, with leave to the dé
cidants’ counsel to move to enter 
I verdict for the defendant on the 
found that oukter had not been 
loved. The defendant club, which 
[composed of wealthy New Yorkers, 
Mm through a deed given by one 
laser, a grantee from the crown, 
hen he was seventeen years of age. 
the plaintiff claims under deed 
pen by Fraser five years after he 
pne of age. The Jury found that 
[der all the circumstances,five years 
Ls not an unreasonable time for 
laser to wait after coming of age 
[fore repudiating the deed given 
hen he was a minor, 
pohn Montgomery, attorney for the 
htntlff, had Wm. Pugsley, Q. C., as- 
[ciated with hlm. C. W. Weldon, Q. 
, attorney for defendant, had W. A. 
ott associated with him.

Her merry emlle—with wha-t a glee 
Its radiance fills my heart to eee !

The mists of doubt swift scurring fly, 
And from the troubled, darkened sky 

Grief’e cloud-racks sweep— Ah, thus to be 
Forever in the toils of he 
Enchanting spell of witchery

She casts—with grace so queenly—by 
Her merry smile !

But ah, aies ! tor, woe ls me,
She is a dame with family !

But hath a maid with such bright eye 
It cheers this heart—and that is why 

I haste, each Sabbath eve, to eee
Her Mary Smile !

For

“Righteousness,”

of the 29th

PROSPECTS OF A WARM WINTER.a

Any person whose occupation keeps 
him or her out of doors much ln Fall 
or Winter weather will be Interested 
in learning that a layer of Fibre Cha
mois through the sleeves and body cf 
a coat will more than double Its 
warmth. Thte new interlining takes 
the place of hair cloth or canvas, fur
nishing the necessary stiffness, at the 
same time it proves a windproof pro
tection from the most penetrating 
blasts, while its porous qualities make 
it far more sanitary than anything 
else capable of Imparting the same 
warmth. And ln addition to all this 
It te so light that no extra bulk or 
burden te felt where It 1s used.

PILOT BOAT IN COLLISION.Mfethlnks when a
the

The pilot boat Minnie Cline, which 
started out on Monday for a cruise 
down the bay, returned to port Wed
nesday morning, having been run into 
and badly damaged by the schooner 
Marion, Captain Leonard, from New 
York for thte port with a cargo of 
coal. The collision occurred about 
1.30 o’clock that morning off the 
Wolves. The weather was very thick 
at the time, the wind was blowing 
a little gale, and there was a heavy 
sea on. The men ln the Minnie Cline 
at the time were Pilots James Spears, 
James Bennet and Martin Spears. The 
boat was laying to, with Martin 
Spears on watch. The other two were

4./•WORTH A CONTEST.
Jesus air-tight compartment theory 

of building ships was copied from a 
provision of nature shown in the case 
of the nautilus. The shell of this mol- 
luse has forty or fifty compartments 
into which air or water may be ad
mitted to allow the occupant to sink 
or float as he pleases.

aller—"I wish to conteet my uncle's will.” 
iwyer—"Is the estate worth it?" 
tiler—"He left one hundred thousand dol-
twyer—"Let me see. That’s fifty thou- 
1 for me, and fifty thousand for the law- 
on the other side. Yes, it’s worth it."— 

r York Weekly.

IThe

If a man takes no thought about 
what is distant, he will And sorrow 
near at hand.—Confucius.lubscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year.Catch it you can one
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DEPARTMENT

on that day the ship suddenly struck on the 
rocks end remained. There was a strong 
breeze on Shore and a heavy sea, and she 
went to pieces. The crew managed to reach 
the Shore safely, some getting off with 
their effects. Four days after the schooner 
Cepola took them on board and landed 
them here. The Gann was 1,299 tons. The 
coast on which She was wrecked was unin
habited. The schooner Cepola brought up 
some of her materials.

mouth; Moselle, Dunant, 'iTom Hiver Hebert; At WewJL<«»don, ^.dg 26^ ech^ Nettle I j K^^Kon^o^'wi^Jso^1'*OatMe"1™
K N B., McLeUam trcmi Windsor; Trader. Whlte. from S^ad, Mver Jor^New^ Y°X£,^ 1 Ber%. Foster, for Boston; Carrie Walker,“ssr~мгаННЕг s№ m-ss .. — №Mlq; OkveSte, tor 'ohaatoMetown, PEI. pool; Лдяшит B, tomn 1ДШ© Sei^o Bger, R ^ АвЛгаИ^

ІШЖ^аШїta, EU-,. from at John. J5?’. torOalale *' , I From La Plata, July. 30, stop Ohas
At HopenreH Cape, Aug 27, ®сЗі г^’ I New York Aug 28—Ard, etr Teutonic, from uey, Morrie, for Hamburg.

Stites, «am Utility, Copp, from Boston. | NowYors. Aug «-atu, rt ш From Ilolto- July 7, bark Highlands, Owen,
-At Monoton, Aug 2^ ache Cresttine, cai- lAvmpom. 28—Ard, eohs Gypsum> tor Delaware Breakwater,

-lioun, from Boston; »». Victory, Stiles, Olty iZ’WtoLr NS tor New Yorkl From Ctenfuegra, Aug 20,
■ from Boston. . „ Grace Webster, from Portland, Me, via Glen? art, Brinton. far Dekawaœetireakweiter OLIVER-ELLIOTT—At Knoxford, on August

At Grindstone Iabmd, Aug 28, bkrk Em £or York; L В Cowperthwaite, From New York. Aug 27, brig Plover, Fan- vby Rev. J. E. Flewelling, rector of
blem. from Yaraaouth. chaae from Bast Greenwich for New York; Georgia nine, for Kitn^rton, Ja an<$°.^e5 Wicklow, Robert Oliver to Bessie Louise,

At Sydney, Aug 29, Лг Hu a, , Qerry> trom Rockland. Me, fox New York; Whltegtxme, LI); ech Ella May, Pritchard, eeoand daughter of Francis and Kate El-

3«1SS "*11 "k ="-■ “• «tr-SK a SSS; 51; K 55 S —. .. «—«. » L“S,SS£„" «™»,
“ “** 0”'' H.™,. 1. », «,8»,- "" 1 v ””4 ЙС"ЛїїтЬ,-Е ш’А
At Yarmouth, Aug 30, ech Annie G, Rich- b™*1,wïïîc^trom NS for do^oth°eM. ' ’ From New York. Aug 28, schs Tay, for urst and Maggie M. Smly,

ards. from Boston. «' Po^oMlh Aug 27 адІаіоп, Reid, St John; Walter Miller, for Lunenburg. ter of the late Robert Sealy, Esq., of
At Halifax, Sept 1, brig Caprice, wtise, At tgrwmoum, aug a,, eon oaxon, sm, Prom pert!h Amboy, Aug 27, sch S A -andblq.

from Liverpool, GB. у it Suez Aug 7, str Baron Glamls. Durkee, ' Fownes. McKlel, for St John. SMITH-STEEVBS—At Hflleboro, on Auer.
At Chatham, Aug 30, bark Tana, Jensen, | At SaJ^Jr!l^ ’t„ Port Said From Rockport, Aug 28, sah Welcome 29th, by-Rev. W. Camp, Mr. Biles Smith to

from Liverpool. At perth Amboy, Aug 24, ech S A Fownes, Home, Currie, tor St John. Miss Hannah M, daughter of the late Dun-
Cleared. McKlel. tor New York. From Mayaguez, Aug 3, ech MeUacoree, | can Steevea.

At HfllsborôTXug 24, acha F and E Glvan, At Maderla, Aug 20, ech Potanoc, Intis, Tyburn, HaMfax.
Melvin for Boston ; В C Borden, Hatfield, for trom Bridgewater, NS. _ From Rosario, July 31, bark Madeline,
New York. T At Kahulul, Aug 10, bark St Julien, Bev- Bern, for New York.

At Hillsboro, Aug 26, sch H В Homan, erldge, from Newcastle, NSW. From WMtestone, Aug 28, brig Plover,
Wasson, tor Newark; 27th, Hannah F Carier At Hate, July 26, ahdp Annie M Law. ^ ^ew YoA for Kingston Ja. 
ton Beal, for Hobdken. „ Bain, from Rio Janeiro; 30th, bark Armenia, Fr?f1„jf,0w York| Au8 29, bktn Bahama,

At ahedlac, Aug 28, bark Ndbo, Olsen, for Andersen, from Santoe. foî, HaJJ^x; , .
BrtotA GB. ^ . At Manila, July 14, bark Strathlsla, Urqu- From Bolden s Çolnt Cl, Aug

Ajt Parrsbor, Aug 28, sa Dora, Mitchell, tor bait, from Saigon. Avolo. Martin, from New York
Sharpness; echs Eva Stewart, Moore, tor ; At Boothibay, Me, Aug 27, sch Oriole, from Port, NS.
Z,!r W McKay, Roberts, for Gardiner; from Bridgewater. NS. - I From Vineyard Hayem Aug 29, schs George
Moselle Durant, for Booth Bay; Nota Bene. - Hamburg, Aug 29—Ard, str Camadla, from D Loud, Osprey, and Thistle.
George ’ for Canning; Fleetwing, Goucher, for Montreal via Graves End. Dotted, Me, Sept 1—Sid, eoh Victor, for
Marearetvtne; Sarah F, Dexter, tor Clarke s . Boston, Aug 29—Ard, sdhs Harry Morris, Sydney, CB.
Harbor „ . for Quaco, NB; Marguerite, tor St John; Co- From Boston, Sept 1, schs Louisa J Sellg,

Ajt Ouaco. Aug 27, sdhs R Carson, Sweet, I rtnto, tor EtatonvlMe, NS; Joede, and Urbain for St Johns, Nfld; Schafner Bros, for Clem- 
for Boston : KarsHe, Harris, for New York; в, for Beileveau Cove, NS; Wm Keene,, for onteport.
Rebecca W, Gough; Lida Gretta, Ella, Sarah Rockland; Cathie C, Berry, tor Bddyville; From Antwerp, Aug 29, bark J E Graham,
M. WhlPDle. tor St John- ' Bremen, for Metegban, NS. Lockhart, for Mobile.

At Wlndeor. Aug 21, ech Gypsum Prince, | OM, brig OBo, tor Lunenburg, NS; schs H From Jonesport, Aug 26, ache Henry, for 
Merrtam for New York; 24th, bariotn St r Emerson, for HHMboro, NB; Susie Pres- Shulce, NS; Emetine G Sawyer, and Stephen 
Croix Trefry do; 27th, sch Grecian Bend. . cott, tor Harvey, NB; Lyra, for Hillsboro, J Watts for Calais.
1 Avion for Calais. NB; Ella H Barnes, and Georgia, for St Prom New York, Aug 31, aohs Calabria. , о„„д MananAt BaithuratAug 27, se Glenllvet, Chaae. ! j^n, NB. Grant, for Windsor, NS, (and anchored ^ BROWN-At Grand H^bo^GmndMa^,
tor^h^oeBB! __ J Sid—Brig Olio, for Lunenburg, NS, anchor- Hart Island roade); Ийа Maud Somerville. August tbe 1^, of^se^ ^^ord Mid

Halifax Auk 29—cld, eohs Delight, for New ^d In quarantlin©. for St John; Carrie Belle, for Cas tine, Me; j n^um _ __л -, v#y,r _пд c moritheYorS^^Axmle^C O’Leary, for Boston; Glad- At Mobile, Aug 26, edhs Blomldon, Potter, Nellie Clark, Oayton, for Boston; Sept let* * _a r .
store for Boston. from Port aiu Prince; Scotia, Perry, from bark Star of the East, for Dunedin. FOWLER—At Upham, Kings Co., on August

At Newcastle, Aug 30, ech Exception, Bar- Tampico. j From Penzance. Aug 28, bark W W Me- 22nd, Andrew Sherwood Fowler, in the 53rd
teaux for New York. At Portsmouth, NH, Aug 28, echs A A Lauchlan, Wells, for Hillsboro, NB, (not ae year of hte age. He leaves a wRe and

At Halifax, Aug 30, as St John City, Ander- Booth, from New York for Dover; Greta, before). twelve children to mourn their sad loss,
eon. for St John. from St John for New York. From New London. Aug 30, schs Lynx, MOWATT—In Dublin city, Ireland, on Aug.

At Hillsboro, Aug 28, schs Nellie F Saw- At Rockport, Aug 28, ache Riverdale, Urqu- from Norwich for New York. llth, Henry Mowatt, sr., in the 86th year of
yer Willard, for Newark; 29th, M L Bon- hart, and Leo, Syphere, from St John. From New Haven, Aug 30, ach Ina, for foia age. A family of two eons and three
nett. McLean, for Newark. Ait New York, Aug 28, sch Beaver, Hunt- New York. „ daughters survive him, of whom Mr. John-

At Windsor, Aug 27, sch SwanMMa, Cross- ley, from St John. r From Vineyard Haven, Aug 30, schs Lillie gton Mowatt of this city la the oldest,
cup, for Boston; 28th, sch Gem, Seaward, tor At Sagua, Aug 21, etr Euskaro, from Car- Bell, Olivia, Canary, Zampa, Amy D; ЗШ, MoHUG,H_At LiMe River, Aug. 28th, of
New York; Phoenix, Newcomb, tor New denas tor Guanatanamo. echo Cygnet, from St John for Bridgeport, bronchitis William Harold, youngest child
York; Josephine, Mapplebeck, for Boston; At vineyard Haven, Aug 27, schs Helm Alice Maud, for New Bedford. of Domttick and Annie McHugh, aged five
29th bktn St Peter, Skailng, tor New York. Q King, from Calais for Stamford, Ct; From Rotterdam, Aug 29, bark Ragnar. m^ths. “Asleep in Jesus.”

At ChaJtham, Aug 31, bark Sofia B, Ethel, from Fredericton for orders -,ШЬ A B Young, for Pensacola. dorrtn—Elizabeth widow of the late Wll-Ghegich for Londonderry; Davarello, Mer- Perry, from Two Rivers for New York; Os- ------ DOBBIN—bllzabetn widow оіше іаге «і.SSTtor Maroernee. prey, tocmSbulee for do; Wetle, from St MEMORANDA. ^г.°°ЬЬІ" CUSU“' *

Sailed At Valparaiso, Aug 30, bark Kate F Troop, T at Port Spain, Aug 8, brig Electric CULLINE—Art Chipman, Queens Co., August
From Sydney, Aug 26, ta^to AnUlla, Read, Smlth from Newcastle, NSW. їАлЬ>і°Ralboden forPNew York, to leave about 23rd, James Culline, aged 65 years,

for St John; cch Bleazer W Clark, Goodwin, M ’Colombo> Aug 27, bark Sofala, Mack, ’ RICHARDSON—Art Chipman, Queens Co.,
for Portland, __ , . , «c hftrk from Barry. Ttoaseed Sydney Light, Aug 27, bktn White on August 19th, R. DeWItt Richardson,
BjsTiÆ^r |%в&0 ■ craw. f^à JiM£ Si «ST“toa'« KaTdmsircTtilOTEB^,r Й: ТІЛ aon of “

вене. не.
jSSnâîÆ a°h GlenUVet- CblSe' ! Ж^з ьагк Caron, from ^XV^Aug^Mrban, SÜJSTÏÏÎ

JrLS Й ІогМ«Л^ SrSÜ S*’ МаГГ А  ̂ Colombo July 22. ship Servie,

^^"M^^nsen, for Grime- «ЗД Tbnlor. Boldüc, ^^"at^^about Jtiy 14, Г 29th.

Aug 39—Ard, tehs Alaeka, ,І°'оГ7SL'Ci
ЛІШіе SaÜTViTO? ЇЇЙ, from ™ladelphte' Aug “■ 25 mUee Є“* two ’daughters to mourn their sad toes.

Arrived. Sand River. "passed Anjer July 17, barks Glenafton, JAMIBSON-Suddmly, In this city, August
At Sharpness, Aug 24, bark Aetronom, Boston, Aug ЗО-Ard, sdhs Genius, from BMto^toom) Branbay for Portland, O; still 29th, Margate* Ewing, beloyed w«e of Jotii

School, from Bathurst. Annapolis, NS; Stella Maud, from Frederic- Wa^,’ Trites, from7 Manila tor Boston. W. Jamieeen, and daughter of the lateF.
At Douglas (Isle of Man), Aug 23, bark ton, NB; Gem, from Dorchester, NB. In ™rt at Plaagua, July 27, bark Bolivia, G. Harrison, leaving a husband and large

Carlos, Robertson, from Halifax. OM—Brigs Sceptre, for Lunenburg, NS; aiaeson tor Hampton Roads, ldg. family to mourn their loss.
At Demereha, July 31, schs Aubrey, Hea- Evangeline, for Canada Creek, NS; schs passed in at Cape Henry, Aug 29, bark SCRIBNER—At Springfield, Kings County,

ther, from Halifax; Laconia, Card, from New Qjenallen, for Dorchester, NB; Cyrus Hall, i-uoDOeed L W Morton) from New York for July 31st, of inflammation of the brain,
York and both remained in port Aug 8). for St John; Crinton, tor Halifax, NS; On- Baltimore. Eva Frances, infant daughter of George

At Algoa Bay, Aug L bark Florence в ora_ tor Annapolis, NS; Corsica, for New Matin Head Sept 1—Passed, str Lake F. and Rebecca Scribner, aged 1 year, 1
Edgelt, McBride, from Port Natal for Bos- Oampbellton and West „Bay, NS. Huron from Montreal for Liverpool month and 27 days. Of sudh is the kingdom

frmn ! Sailed from quarantine, brig Olio, for Lan- Duniet Head, Aug 31-Passed, str Madura, of Heaven.
Falmouth, Aug K, ship Grandee, from enburg, NS. from Montreal for West Hartlepool. M'LEAN—At Indian town, on Friday, 30th

Montevideo—lost a suit of dalle In a whirl | At Baltimore, Aug 29, bark L W Norton, passed Sydney Light, Aug 31, strs Cuba, I August, Hugh McLean, M. D., aged 54
wind. . w,_' from New York. Rnmtmldt from New York for Sydney bktn yearsAt Yarmouth, Aug 21, bark Alliance, Ber- . At BehU, Aug 3, brig Mersey Belle, from c2^2g, Pearce, from Sydney for St John; WATTERS-Suddenly in this city on August

'ЗЗЕе^отS№Єе*й- apîcœ м
і restas А<пу d- , zfëfe етпл'Aug **■bark ж SrS

-Г Matostlc. from НМЛЖЙ

New York! „ , At Montevideo, Aug 29, bark Abyssinia, ™ h^hSt fnbNlareellles.
Southampton, Aug 28—Ard, str New York, Hilton, from Newport, E. RM»iod Deal Aug 30 bark Osburga, from

from New York. „ At Rio Janeiro, Aug 28, brig Bertha Gray, . fn. New Ÿlrk
At DundTum, Aug 25, bark Ruby, Fergu- Meeaemger, from Bahia. ^«tHwh—The^rentiled' sailing Aug 24 of bark

son from Newcastle, NB. I City Island, Sept 1—Ard, schs A R Keefe, . for° Dalhousle was an error.
At Cardiff. Aug 27, oark Jacob Rauera. from Hillsboro ; Athlete, from Halifax; Mo- ApaL6^ Crawle Poînt Aug 30, bartts Ply-

V. ,.tL irou Chatham, NU. . doc. from St John. ransoa rrawie ■ York for Dun-
‘ Ait GLasson Dock, Aug 24, hark SJufna, Boston, Sept 1—Aid, sirs Ceppalonia, from DeSer Altona, for San
FOven from Bay Verte via Preston. Liverpool ; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, NS; ÿrk' Sema-rttan,

Ganston, Aug 23—Ard, etr Sandfleld, from Borderer, from Blueflelds; schs Emma E Fronctsoo. o—Passed, str Eleanor.
Newcastle, NB. „ Potter, from Clememteport, NS; J В Martin, , Newcastle.

London, Aug 29—Str Gerona, from Mon- tmm Annapolis; F & В Glvan, from Hills- f*™? ^ WUrM SaOt' 2—Passed, str Rosarian.
tieal. „ „ . boro ,NB; J W Durant, trom Noel, NS; Was- . Me of WlgBt, sera

Liverpool, Aug 29—Ard, tir Horatio, from Hillsboro, NB; Lizzie Wharton, Ircni Montreal .tor London.
Parrsboro, NS. _ . from Beileveau Cove, NS.

At Barrow, Aug 27, str Virginia, Manly, aid. Sept 1, echs Soy 11a, for Petit de Grat, 
from Ohaitham, NB. • .... . , CB; Diamond, for Sydney, OB; Manzanllla,

At London, Aug 18, bark Nikolai, Karl- for Musquash, NB; Mary, Bind Prentice Boy, 
berg, from Chatham. NB. . for St John; E H Foster, for Eatonyllle, NS;At Manchester. Au8 ^t^r Sydenham, дд** p lor Cane0 NS.
Love, from Parrsboro, NS; bark Ellda, Held- At st Vincent prior to Aug 24, sdh Beatrice 
ricksen, from Pugwazh. McLean, Gerald, from Weymouth.

At Menai Bridge, Aug 26, bark Elisa, Jo At Vineyard Haven, Aug 30, echs Maggie 
hanem from Halifax. . J Chadwick, from Port Johnson tor Port-

At Glasgow, Aug 38, bark Admiral, Tegett jan^ Tay_ from Perth Amboy for St John; 
hot У?”' from PtottiL ram™ Flash, from New Bedford for do; Cora B,

At Liverpool, Aug 27, sMps Ruby, BxhWns, trom jjarraganset Pier for do; Zampa, from 
romenM,ntyr NB •T^°baSsIJ^ Gm" St John fororttore, (РГОТ): Canary, from St 

r„ Man- John for orders (Fall River), and railed fw’saltnmt ™ At Pensacola, Aug 27, bark Zeblna Gou- 
At Cork, ^ug’28, bark Nostra Signora Del Ramon de

Monte, FeOlppo, from Pugwssh. Uulnn Irai Oalbtiriee.At Leith, Aug 28. bark СаЛтеге, Thomp- Larringa В^уатгі^ rron ^
■ft ^,^^7 King F^y frem B^ iyrra; ^ fib D
t&S&JZL. etra Greta Ште!

ÏUT fro» ISïfcSSMjAstfS
“r^ton Aug 29, Str Sandfleld, Ledero, ^ey, ^ A ^ry, ^ffln from Two 

tTTi Bt’ Mg 20, str Beta, Hopkins, 55 ». *+ Irby.'Hick,.
^гЙоГа5«'Horatio, Pinal, Tendon Aug ^sch Waiter Miner.

from fAt e*=u0eniusr Chtie.
Boston; brig Caprice, Witoe, from Liverpool, ^от^Апп.»^ S^a Maud.

Aug 28, bark Solbol, Svendaen.

SHIP NEWS.
PACESFot Week Fnlllnfr September 8.

PORT ОГ ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Auz 27_Str Cumberland, 1188. Thompson,
♦еЗггЛптііон C В Laecbler, mdse asd pass. 
*retr Flushing, 125, IngereoU, fromGraL^ 
Jtoan, Merritt Bros * Co, mails, pass and
^сГіоЬп S Parker, 239, MUberry, from
reS5stiri^Sch.C Peïr“‘ 47, anwart. from
Ж? f‘r5 BriSetown!

Betiah Benton, 36, Mitchell, from_ Believeati. 
Cove- Buda, 20, Connors, frmn Beaver Har- to? balgeNo 2, 483, Salter, from Parrsboro; 
Glnsy Ю, Patterson, from Parrsboro; Mary 
иида' g GuptiU, from North Head.AuS Vet? State of Maine. 1146, Colby, 
from Boston, C В LaecMer, mdse and pass.

Sch Marlon, 129, Leonard, from New York, 
John. В Moore, coal.

8ch Ayr, 12І, Bremton, from Brier Itiaod,
N(toastwUe^Sdis Hattie R, 78, Ogilvie, from 
Parrsboro: Electric Light, 33, Poland, from 
CwmpObelto; J D Payson, U, Nickerson, from 
Msteghan; Rebecca W, 27, (tough, from 
Quaco; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from 
Yarmouth; Eliza Bell. 30, WadUn, from 
flandv Cove* Exenia, 18, Parker, from Sandy 5^2? іІ рЛгГзі, Spurr, from Clemente- 
port;' The^T Îs. ME ,r0Sj^?PURÔ: 
Weenona, 18. Morrell, from 5геер0м,ж»5Ї 
land, 93, Llewelyn, from Panrsboro; Maggie,. 
34, Hines, from do; Ada, 29,_Frankland, frtin 
North Head; Citizen 46^ Wwdworto, from 
Bear River; Maudle, 25, Beardetey, from Port

I VOL. 1STORES WhiV

MARRIAGES.
It Wilbrig Harry Stew-

Our New Fall Stock We
Is now nearly complete. Will

Show
You the І 

bel id
FALL DRESS GOODS,

HEAVY WEIGHT,
OUR МАЙ------- IN

NAVY, BROWN and BLACK, $DEATHS. Was net 
ent. La 
and Ca
ments U 
value fra
NO OLD

Every Lady Invlj

GREENE—At Providence, R. I„ on August 
23rd, Mary Amanda, wife of William C. 
Greene, and daughter of the late Daniel 
and Charlotte Wightman.

CRONK—At North Head, Grand Manan, 
August 19th, of cholera morbus, Hannah, 
relict of the late Frederick Oronk, aged 
74 years, leaving four daughters, together 
with s large drôle of relatives and 
friends to mourn their loss. Her end was 
peace.

THOMAS—At North Head, Grand Manan, 
N. B., August 15th, of consumption, Ada, 
only daughter of Alfred Thomas, aged. 12 
years.

io Cents a Yard.29, bark 
for Hants-

New Arrivals in Crockery.29—Str4 New .Brunswick, 869, Colby, 
from Portland, C В Laechler, mdse sod рам. 

fl* Xtorteêk, 99, Edgett, from Rockland,
^Cote^rira—Sch niowre T Storey, 40, Foeter,

Medium Size Plate at 5c. each, 

Job Lot Plates at 4c. each. XDOVfrom North Heed. . Q
,гош-В^ГсТіа^еГ^и£і її?*

£1 œ.eSr'â- c”’№ SS
Aug

THE NÛStandard Patterns prices 
reduced to average 15c.

Bech Irene, Bishop, from New Bedford,
DB*°Htiti?’Muriel, Denton, from Rockland,

ech Thrasher, 123, Haley, from Bridgeport, 
в Tfan+яЛікт Д Co. _ .

SCh Gladys, 148, Slooomb, from New York,
Ae5h АГ5Г72^Pinn, from Boston, metier,.

Rebecca W HuddeU, 243, Tower, from 
Salem, D J Purdy, bal. _ , .Coastwise—Schs , Chiefttitn, 71, Wbeto^ I 
from Apple River; Susie N, 38, Merriamj 
from Canting; Helen M, 55, Ogllrie, troll 
.Windsor; tone, 29, Spicer, from Parrsboro, 
Sarah M, 76, Whipple, from Quaco; Brneet 
Fisher, 30, Brown, from North Head; Emma, 
22, Ells, from flatting; Morton, 30, Kedlng,, 
from Batonvllle; Rebecca W, Gough, from 
Quaco; Roland, LleweUyn, from Parrsboro; 
Clipper, Locke, from North Head; Остап 
[Bird MoGnanahen, from Merger eitvllle ; 
Myetto Tie, Stinson, from St Andrews; 
Trader, 72, Merrtam, from Parrsboro; Lite 
Gratta, 67, Ells, from Quaco; Seattle, 76, 
Huntley, from Bass River; IAnrnet, 16, Sco- 
viL from fikhing.

Aug 31—Str State of Maine, 1146, Pike, 
from Boetoo, C В Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch L T Whittmore, 280, Haley, from New- 
buryport, J H SoammeU & Co, bal.

Sch Village Maid, 22, McAâlep, from Bast- 
’ master, bal.
_ Leonard B, 120, Whiter, from New 

York. Tufts & Co, gen cargo.
Sdh Reporter, Ш, Gilchrist, from 

York, R C Elkin, coal and powder.
Sch L’Edna, 67, Day, from Boetoo, J A 

Likely, bah
Sch Hunter, 187, Whelpley, from Boston, 

D J Purdy, bal.
Sch Par lee, 124, ShankUn, from Digby, A 

W Adams, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Bessie G, 68, Holmes, from 

Baton ville; Florence Guest, 36, Robinson, 
from Annapolis ; -xntisa, 15, Shaw, from fish
ing; Jessie, 72, Kentie, from Harvey; E W
Merchant, 47, Dillon, from Digby.__

Sept. 1—Str. New Brunswick, 869, Colby, 
from Portland, C E Laechler, mdse and peas.

Bktn Luaroa, 632, Starrat, from Windsor, 
iWm Thomson & Co, bal.

Sept 2—SS St John City, 1378, Harrison, 
from London via Halifax, Schofield & Co, 
gen cargo. . .

Btr Flushing, 128, Ingersoll, from Grand 
Manan via Baetpdrt, Merritt Bros & Co.

The Total En 
Two Hundi

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.
The Names of the 

From and
pathy of their St. Andrews friends :n 
this said visitation.

Grand Manan, Atig. 31.—W. R. Mc
Donald, wife and child of Malden, 
Mass., are visiting Ottawa McLaugh
lin, South Head. Miss Sarah Carson 
and nelce of St. John are visiting Mrs. 
Robert Carson at Grand Harbor.

Messrs. Newton, Guptill & Wooster 
have received a new diving suit from 
London, England, for use in clearing 
out the debris that gathers in the bot
toms of the deep sea weirs. Several 
young men are getting quite expert 
in the art of diving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barry of Ever
ett, Mass., are visiting Capt Alien 0. 
Guptill.

Weir building is still in progress 
and is being pushed to completion. 
Some of the weirs are now taking her
rings.

Schr. Freddie A. Higgins left here 
for New York on the 19th inst., and 
arrived there on the 24th.

Dogfish are very plentiful and some 
hake are now being taken at North 
Head. Pollock fishing has been good 
these two weeks past. The schr.Wave 
Queen took 800 fish in four days. Fine 
large herrings are plentiful and net- 
tera doing well, 
larger number of barrels of pickled 
herrings put up this year than for 
some years past.

Philip Newton is talking of going to 
Florida for the winter, 
keeper of Gannet light, is oft on a 
vacation.

N. M. Small's store at Woodward’s 
Cove was burglarized on the morning 
of the 28th inst., but the burglar did 
not get anything for his trouble, be
ing frightened from his work by a 
young man who, coming home from 
the herring weirs about daylight, saw 
the shop door open, went in to see 
whart the trouble was,when the would- 
be thief made his exit through the 
back door.

Capt. Warren Cheney's foot, is again 
troubling him and he fears he will 
have to go to the hospital once more.

The Grand Manan Parish Sunday 
School convention holds its next ses
sion at White Head Island on the 14tti 
proximo.

Fredericton, 
of the Provlni 
completed todJ 
Kee, daughter 
this city is tal 
during the la 
The work of < 
the students t 
the first of evj 
total enrollmei 
figures are: 
Charlotte, 13; 
Kings, 37 ; Mi 
berland, 11 ; t 
7; St. John, 1 
6; Westmorlan 
said to be the 
of the school 
more students 
Kings leads tl 

Religiously I 
as follows :

Baptist ... 
Church of 
F. C. Bap 
Methodists 
Presbyterii 
Roman Ci 
Other cre<

by.

BRITISH PORTS.New

ton.
At

There will be a

Total ....

The follow!) 
students enroO. A. Kentcopy.)

TROOP—At Cedar Croft, Rothesay, August 
30th, Annie A. Troop, eldest daughter ot 
the late Jacob V. Troop.

WILLIAMS—At Moncton, N. B., on Sept. 
1st, Charles, third son of Thomas and 
Alena-Williams, aged 14 years.

DOUGHTY—On Monday, Sept 2nd, Samuel 
Doughty, aged 64 years, leaving a wife and 
five children to mourn his loss.

Cleared.
27th—Str New Brunswick, Colby, for Port- 

land.
■Sch C U Chandler, Shaw, for Salem, to.
Sch Roy, Phipps, tor Rockland.
Coastwise—Schs Cecil Smith, Smith, tor 

Annapolis; Buda, Oannors, tor Braver Har
bor; Mary Hilda, Guptill, lor Grand Мадип; 
Druid, Tufts, for Alma; Bear River, Wood- 
worth, for Port George; Ethel, Holmes, for 
Beaver Harbor.

28th—Str Cumberland. Thompson, for Bra

da:
Allen, A neon 
Archibald, Jo] 
Bannister, Jo!

Co.
Barber, Wm. 
Bleakney, Wu 
Blanch, C. C. 
Burpee, Lotir 
Carr, James ! 
Colgan, Arttn 
Dalton, M. L.

norland. 
Davis, Arthu 

leton.
Doyle, John ) 

land. I 
Dykeman, A.! 
Eastman, Ho 
Edgar, Norm 
Erb, Frank C 
Estey, Fred ] 
Fraser, Harr 

York.
Gaunce, Ch| 

Queens. 
Gregg, Lodg 

Kings.
Hellett, G. АІ 
Hayward, Ml 

leton.
Klerstead, J 

Kings.
Klerstead, 1 

Kings.
King, Geo. w 
Knollin, FletJ 
Freeze, Lee, 
Leonard, The 
London, Jasd 
Lord, James] 
McVicar, c] 

Queens. 
Mtllbery, G. 

leton.
Murray, G. 1 
McCarthy, Id 
McCready, N 
McDonald, РІ 
McEacheron, 

Queens. I 
Neville, Fred 
Nickerson, Vj 
Oui tan, MenJ 

land. I 
Perry, Horae 
Perry, Herbt 
Preble, Harr 
Price, Charle 
Small, Franlj 
Sleeves, N. ] 
Stewart, J. j 
Thompson, d 
Turner, Josa 
Wandles, Jo 
Watson, H. 
Wheaton, Hi 
Worrell, J. 1 

The ladles] 
Alward, Allc 
Anderson, M 

mortand. 
Ashfield, Ma 
Atkinson, Su 
Ayr, Jerushi 
Barton, Le 

Queens. 
Benson, LenJ 
Berthe, Julia 
Boone, Clara 
Boyd, Flora] 
Brady, Rosa] 
Britftatra, Et 
Brophy, Kal 
Brown, Elia 
Brown, Mad 
Burpee, Lai 
Burpee, Mb

ton. QUEENS CO.

Newcastle, Aug. 27.—The schools in 
this section have been re-opened. Miss 
Ellen Stuart is in charge of the one 
at the Creek and Miss Alice Munroe 
at the Bridge.

James MoMann, a highly respected 
young man of this place, died at his 
home on the 19th inst. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by the Rev. W. 
E. McIntyre of Cbipunan. 
ceased was the third son of Wm. Mc- 
Mann, and leaves a widow, a little 
daughter and a large circle of rela
tives and friends.

A number of young people from Bos
ton, together with their Newcastle 
friends, enjoyed a picnic on Monday. 
They were met on the grounds by a 
number of their Little River friends,and 
after a sumptuous repaqt prepared by 
the ladies they repaired to the “bush” 
with baskets and pails, where they 
spent the afternoon picking blue ber
ries. All returned home well pleased 
with their day’s outing. (

White’s Cove, Aug. 30.—The heaviest 
hail storm of the season passed over 
here on Sunday last. Hail stones three 
inches long' and an inch in diameter 
fell, which broke window glass and 
injured vegetation, 
wheat
about half thrashed off in the fields.

J. E. Austin, wfho has been laid up 
with a severe attack of erysipelas tn 
his foot, is recovering rapidly under 
the treatment of Dr. M. H. McDon
ald.

Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer are re
ceiving congratulations upon the birth 
of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. David Varpey of Bos- 
, ton, who have been visiting friends 

here, recently caught 250 fine trout in 
the Den stream.

The friends of J. H. Doros’L met at 
his residence on Wednesday evening 
and spent a pleasant and! agreeable 
time in social amusement.

Str Flushing, Ingersoll, tor Grand Manan 
via Eaatoort.

Sdh Romeo, Grippa, tor Boston.
Sdh Miranda B, Nichols, tor Rockport.
Bch Nellie Watters, Granville, for Thomas-

SPOKEN.
Ship Andrian, steering NE, ali well, Avg

“AfWï^tr Glanton, trom

Montrealg^^^QCTdee, from St John, for
Penarth, Aug 22, 1**_*2» ^ M i1 f-_ Honolulu, Dexter, from Manila for 

Breakwater, Aug 25, lat 28.15 N,

ton.

ШМШЩЯ
Westport; Satellite, Lent, -for Digby, Reta 
& Rhoda. Ingalls, for Grand Manan; Citizen, 
Woodworth, for Rear River.

29th—®tr State of Maine, Pike, for Bast- 
no itt.

Sdh Glllde, Belyea, tor Thomamon.
Sch Harvard H Havey, Scdtlt, tor Boston. 
Sch Vatio, Hajtfleld, tor Vineyard Haven f o. 
Sdh Ira D Sturgis, Kerrigan, tor New Ha- 

Yen. Coon.
Sch Rondo, Williams, for Vineyarl Haven,

Ship
Delaware

SsjSk-aSTV*1Z
Bark Assyria, Dernier, from La Ptorta for 

тля-їтгяійї Auk 14, lat 28 N, Ion 37 W.
Bark Tuakar, Pennant, from Огеетюск for 

Shelburne, NS, Aug 19, lat 48, ton 38.
Bark Invereak, Langford, from Inlth tor 

Newcastle, NSW, Aug 24, bjt. 56 N. too 16 W. 
Ship Geo T Hay, from Antwerp for Hali-

*&&&£  ̂ Verte, hound E,

28 41N ton 73.15 
w (Bark Beltona, Warren, sailed trom Ati- 

29 for Buenos Ayres).

The de-
YORK CO.

Stanley, Aug. 29,—Alfred Halnes.gov- 
ernment bridge inspector, returned 
here last Monday evening and com
pleted the temporary repairs to the 
fallen span of the Stanley bridge.

Two -more bridges are in a dangerous 
condition, one on the Cross Creek 
Stream near the railway station-, and 
the other near ithe Cross Creek post 
office.

The Stanley agricultural committee 
has decided to hold their annual fair 
on October 8th and 9th.

Mrs. Egglehlnger and family return
ed to their home in New York yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Griffiths lost 
their eldest child last Saturday from 
appendicitis. He was operated upon 
by Doctors Gregory, Çoburne and 
Crockett and died in a few hours after 
the operation.

Misa Sullivan of St. John and the 
Misses O’Brien at Faite Village, Con
necticut, are here, the guests of their 
uncle, • Philip M. Sullivan of Cross 
Creek. Mrs. H. Wiley of Fredericton 
is visiting her uncle, Andrew Douglass.

The recent rain raised the water suf
ficiently to enable Andrew Douglass to 
get his drive into the booms and he 
has commenced sawing.

Doctor Moore's new brick residence 
is nearly completed. ■ The mason work 
was performed by Thomas Ryan of 
Fredericton and the carpenter work 
by William Robertson of Fredericton, 
who intends to equip a sash and door 
factory in this village.

■l.o.
8dh H A Holder, McIntyre, for Providence. 
Boh A P Emerson, Dixon, for New York. 
Bch Vinton, DeLong, tor Boston.
Ooastwtse—Schs Forest Bell, Nichols, tor 

Quaco; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for Wey
mouth; Gipsy, Patterson, for Fairreboro; Ida 
Peters, Spurr, tor raemeoftsport: Ethel Gran
ville, Howard, for St Martina; Hattie R, Og
ilvie, tor Parraboro; Emma T Story, Foster, 
tor OampohSUo; Temple Bar, Loogmtre, for 
Bridgetown; Thelma, Milner, for Annapolis; 
Pearl, Stewart, for Quaco; Grevtile, Baird, 
tor WoMvlBe; Exenia. Parker, for Beaver 
Harbor.
30th—Sir New Brunswick, 
land. *

6 6 Traveller, Jackson, for Liverpool.
Hch Bessie Parker, Garter, tor New York. 
Sdh Energy, Cook, for Boston.
Sch Modena. Cameron, for Vineyard Ha-

^Sch Cerdk. French, lor Fall River.
Soh Onward, CtiwdU, tor Lynn.
Coastwise—SCha Sarah -M, WhdppK tor 

River Hebert; Lida Gretta, Ells, tor Quaco; 
Sovereign, Port, for Digby; Maggie, Hines, 
tor Noel; Trader, Merrtam, tor Parrtboro; 
WaFbeck, Bdgett, tor Hillsboro; Crusade, 
Geaner, tor Bridgetown.

Aug 31—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for 
Boston.

SS Gadltano, Urlbelarre, tor Liverpool.
SS Cundall, Harrison, for Belfast.
Bark Klara, Malbach, for BeMast.
Sch Vera, McLean, for Boston.
Soh D Gifford, Spraeg, tor Boston.
Sch G H Perry, Perry, for Boston.
Soh Wendall Burpee, Miller, for New York. 
Sdh Abbie & Eva Hooper, Foeter, tor Phila

delphia.
Sch Adrla, Watson, for Halifax.
Sdh Maggie Miner, Miller, for Rockland. 
Ooastwiae—Sdhs Helena M, Ogttvle, for 

Joggtns; Eliza Bell, WaxHin, for Baddy Cove; 
«lydax R, Halos, tor Freeport; A Anthony, 
Sterling, for Sackvllle; Maud, Mitchell, tor 
Hampton: Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yar
mouth; Ada, Frankland, for Grand Manan; 
Helen M, Ogilvie, for Joggles.

2nd—Str State of Maine, Pike, for Boston.

werp June
NOTICE TO MARINERS. 

cua.hHnefen DC. Aug 22—Northeast End 
T torirt Vessel—Notice ta hereby given that on 
Aug 15, 1895, Northeast End Light Vessel, 
No 44 was replaced on her station off the 
nr of Five Fathom Bank, off the oe a coast X New JerwyT amd the' whistling buoy, 
painted red, temporarily marking the sta-
"ftfflT1!*, 24—Notice is her», 
given that on Aug 15, 1895 a Arst-clara 

1 on tom aLlc bell buoy, colored black, with J 
t M in white letters, was established in 39 feet ’ Ь «w wbout 450 feet 8M, W fromJhfteen 
FooT Shoal, S of Jerry Ledge, western en- 
france to 'Naxraguagus Bay, Me Bearings

^**re®* . - a* mntftlv • distances are given in nautical miles.
At New York, Aug 24, sch SabriM for St Aug 29-The Li^htbouae Board

Andrews; 23rd, schs Centennial, Steeves, for ^ on Aug 23, 1895, a first class
Perth Amboy; S A Fownee, McKlel, tor , L painted black, was established n

At NÏw York, Aug 27, bktn Bahama, Pot- ttil bony, about 'yg feet SV4W from
ter for HalMax; ech W R Huntley, tor do. bedge Spindle, Sheepsrott River, Me.

At Penraccla. Aug 28, bark Guiana. Foote, objecte are-Clous
(0rN^k. Aug 28—CM, ter Masrasolt for Ug* ^^s^^W^abrat1 two™^ 
Went Bay, NS; baric Avola, for Himteport, Head to WMttum Island, WÇ4N.
NS; ech Walter Miller, for Lunenburg, NS S Portland * Aug 30—Goose Rocks Light Sta- 

Badttmore, Aug 28-Old, etr Chatham, tor Maine—Notice Is ЬетеЬу given that on
Providence. . . cchera- August 28, 1895, the color ot the tower atAt New York, Aug 29, twk Edith Shera auk Rocks station, easterly entrance
“b grtMTSklTich Tay. Sprague, SS
‘"poW'Aug 29—Cld, bark SR Lyman, red^to make It a more conspleuoue day 
for Buenos Ayres; sdhs Viator, for Sydney, mark.
OB: Iona, tor River Hebert, NS.

At Portland, Aug 29, hark S R Lymen, 
for Buenos Ayres; schs Visitor, for Sydney,
OB: Iona, for River Hebert.

At Philadelphia, Aug 28, bark J H Mar 
stem, O’Neill, for Liverpool.

New York, Aug 30—Cld, strs Ask, for 
Sydney, CB; Portia, for Halifax and St 
Johns, NF; schs Prudent, for St John, Gyp 
sum Queen, for Windsor, NS.

At New Orleans, Aug 24, brig
°^U*New York, Aug 29, bark Star of the 
East, KlUam, for Dunedin; аЛвКИаМаиа,
Summerville, for St. John; <MM>riu, for 
Windsor; Ravola, Demings, tor Had fax.

At Wilmington, NO, Aug 30, soh Bertha H,
LaT MoMe,J<Ang 31, ship Calfixene, Salter, 
for Cardiff.

GB.Coffiy, for Port- At Fecamp, —=
trM StotoSdfdi Sul, Aug 1, bark Fred-

Єгі0СПу , Oyraum
Princess,from Windsor, NS; M M Cha-че 
from Campobello; Florida and Eric, from St 
JOhn; Paldstine, from Calais.

Boston, Sept 2—Aid, ortg Venice. from 
Weymouth, NS; schs Seraiphime, from Beaver
rlv№ NS: Gleaner, from Parrebore. NS. 
Geo M Warner, from Port Gilbert, rqs.

SM, Sept 1, str Mackay-Bennett, Schenk, 
for New York; Olivette, Hanlon, for Boston; 
barks Bella, for Swansea; Christian, Chris
tiansen, for Grimsby.

At Newport, E, Aug SO, bark H A Walter, 
Holler, from Chatham, NB.

Arrived in the Mersey, Aug 30, bark Oscar. 
Laiaen, - from Dalhousle, NB.

Glasgow, Sert 1—Aid, str MacDuff, trom 
St John. NB.

Morille, Sept 2—And, Str Labrador, from 
(Montreal for Liverpool (and proceeded).

Llveroooi, Sept 2—Ard, str Lake Huron, 
from Montreal.

Oats and buck- 
th-ait was ripe is said to be

SaUed.
From Belfast, Aug 24, bark Dagny, Mad

sen, for West Bay.
From London, Aug 27, barks Osbarga, 

McKenzie, for New York; Thora, Olsen, for
Aÿrom BU loth, Aug 24, bark Anna, Unger, 
tor Daliiousie.

From Liverpool, Aug 29, bark Mynt, Peder
sen. for Bathurst, NB.

From Glasgow, Aug 28, bark Earlscount,
Lewis, for Rto Janeiro. _____ ___

From Penzance, Aug 28, bark W W Mc
Laughlin, Wells, for EfienSboro.

Prom London, Aug 31, strs Halifax City, 
Newton, for Halifax and St John, NB.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Salem. Mass, Aug 23, schs Ada G Short- 
land, McIntyre, from Port Jnhnaon; E V Glo
ver, Day, from Edgerwater.

At Boston, Aug 24, bark Barbadian, Bal- 
mer, from Buenos Ayres.

At New Bedford, Aug 
St John.

At Matanzas, Aug 18, ach Euskaro, from
BAt*3Kabulul, Aug 10, baric St Julien, Bev
eridge, from Newcastle, NSW.

At Boston, Aug 26, schs Glenera, Morrissey, 
from Canning; Prentice Boys, Csmeron, 
from 9t John; brigt Sceptre, from St Johns, 
PR; ’28th, ech Evolution, Fitzpatrick, from 
Yabacoa. ____ _

At Oarthagena, USC, Aug 10, sch Donald 
Cann, Welch, from San Domingo City.

At New Haven, Ct Aug 26, eohs Ina, 
Haneelpacker, from St John; Haary W Lewie, 
Hunter, from HIBSboro.

At Rio Janeiro, Aug 20, baric C W Janea, 
Fortin, from Rosario. ...

At Perth Amboy, Aug 24, schs Anode A 
Booth, Waseon, from New York; Maggie J 
Chwdwick, Oomeau, from do; Centennial 
Sleeves, from do. _ . „

At Plsagua, Aug 24, bark Muskoka, Crowe, 
from Barry. , „ . _ :

Rockport, Me, Aug 26, ech Welcome 
Home, Currie, from St John.

Reports. CHARLOTTE CO.
Halifax Aug 28—Captain John Hayes of 

ullot boat No. 4 reports tbat last evening he 
boarded the American schooner Arthur G 
4torv off Chebuoto Head, 17 days from Ice
land ’ with the remains of Captain Ryan on 
brartl As previously stated, he dropped 
dead off the Iceland fisheries banks tn June 
last and the Bdhooner was now on its way 
Ьоте to Gloucester, and wished to be re
ported. She had only sixty thousand pounds 
St «itched halibut; fine weather, but fish 
scarce. She was only eight days from Ice
land to the Straits of Belle laie.

Halifax, Aug 28—The bark H В Cann of 
Yarmouth, bound from Hamburg tor Blc tor 
orders, has been totally wrecked at Labra
dor The crew were saved, being rescued by 

Пвіі.а the schooner CepoOo, which landed them et
From Vineyard Haven, Aug 25, eefts Gyp- **|^!hKtel5hla, Aug 29—Ard, str Aeyrian,

sum Queen, and George and Everett. Gtisegow and Liverpool via St Johns,
From New York, Aug 24, schs Harry, ror . Halifax.

Parrsboro: Gladys, for St John ; 23rd hark NM, Aug 29—Ard, sirs Portia,
Brazil, for Dsmerara: brigtn Ora, fpr Bar fn>m g,. jehns and НаШах; Silvia, from 
гапфгШа; 25th, bark Ethel, Clark, for Bear pelIey>e Lüand, St John and НаЖах.
River. _ ^ . * .__.. .Jj ПлянЛппМР Halifax, N8, Aug 31—The crew ot 16 of, From Rotterdam, AngiA bark Conductor, ^ Yarmouth bark H В Cann, Captain Dur- 
Lombard, for Bahte Blaeo*.- “ rind. kée, wrecked on the Labrador coast, arrived

>■ From Salem, Aug 26, ech Rebecca W Hud ^ thlsafternoon. The bark was In ballast
ЛЙЇГІ’^ЙІ- fefe.Tffl.'î

THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL.
St. Stephen, Sept. 2,— Luke Stuart, 

eldest son ot Sheriff Stuart, is lying 
dangerously ill.

The remains of Mrs. Hugh Maloney, 
wife of Capt. Hugh Maloney, who died 
on Thursday night, after a two days’ 
illness, were interred in the rural cem
etery on Saturday afternoon.

The Tym-y-Ooed, at Campobello,will 
be dosed for the season on the 20th 
inst. The Algonquin is still being 
liberally patronized, and will probably 
be open for the reception of guests 
until the end of the month.

Intelligence was received here yes
terday of the sudden death at Mono- 
ton on Sunday morning of Charlie,aged 
about fourteen years, third son of 
Thomas Williams, treasurer I. C. R„ 
The cause of death was the bursting 
of a blood clot on the brain. Mr. and 
M*. Williams have the slncerest sym-

At a general election in England a candi
date nersonally unknown to the voters of a 
certain borough was asked by party leaders 
to stand for It. He belonged to a good fam
ily and was a barrister of promise in Lon
don. His path to success was open, as the 
borough belonged to his party. But when 
he mounted the platform to address the elec
tors. after a sentence or two be suddenly 
became pale end confused, his eye fixed on 
a board opposite" on which wee scrawled with 
charcoal “Forty pounds!" He stumbled 
through a short speech, and then hurriedly, 
left toe stand.

A few days later he rose to speak In an
other town, iaad again the mysterious words 
Written In black en the wall confronted him. 
Again he left the platform, and that night 
retired from the contest for the seat in par
liament Not long afterward he disappeared 
from public life and retired to an English 
colony, where he hid himself on a ranch. 
The words, it was found, referred to a theft 
eomhntted In hie youth, which he supposed 
had been forgotten.—Youth’s Companion.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Digby, Aug 26, ach Parlee, from New 22, sch Flash, from
Brazil, for

At Halifax, Aug 26, sche Jennie Parker, 
AfeNrtil. and Carlotta, Gale, from New Ydrk. 

At Quebec, Aug 24, bark Lizzie Burrill, 
Montreal.

At Cbtooutlnd, Aug 27, Rothlemay, Grant, 
Yram Schiedam via Sydney.At JhtUSboiro! Aug 26, edhs Nellie F Saw- 
wer Willard, from Portland; M L Bonnell, 
MoLeem from New York; 27th, Wentworth, 
Parker from New York; Walter W Raetn, 
vSSSS’an, from Portland; В ft Woodelde, Me-

Quebec,BAug'26, bark etratomatr, Mc-

нап-

York
toMrator raw Nevada, 

Ingraham, from Burgee, Beaton,
Gbfritme, from Rlchlbuctojor Ba^^Annle 
G O’Leary, from Bay Cbetour tor Boricn.

At Parrsboro.

-from
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